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Averafc CirentatioA
For the Month of Aagiut, 1341

6,762
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Bw o m  of CIrenlatloao
Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The^Weathar
Foeeeem q f V . B. WoMhor

Folr and yoolor tonight 
ThUrodny. Modernto to fresh 
to northwest winds.
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|Prf)poses Revision  
O f Neutrality Act 
T o  Rem ove Doubt

ICillette Also in Favor o f 
Changing Lease-Lend 
Act Because of Order 
To Shoot on Sight; 
Inevitable Congress  
C on s id e r  Changes.

Bulletin!
Washington, Sept, 17.— (A*) 

I—iPresident Roosevelt dis- 
1 cussed the problems of ord
inance productions today with 
I military and civilian advis- 
lers, intent on speeding up the 
Isupply of munitions. Robert 
IP. Patterson, unders^retary 
jof war, said the White House 
conference undertook an 
overall survey of the situa
tion. Others who attended 
were William S. Knudsen, di
rector of the 0PM, and Army 
ordnance officers.

World ̂8 End 
Date Is Far 
In Distance

Legionnaires Parade Hi Milwaukee

Washington, Sept. 17.— {IP)
I— Senator Gillette (D., Iowa)
] a frequent administration 
critic on foreign affairs, pro
posed today that both neu
trality and lease-lend acts be 
revis^ because of President 
Roosevelt’s shoot-on-sight or
ders to the Navy. Although 
other foreign policy foes have 
pledged a laat-dltch fight against 
any such attempts, Gillette told 
reporteri that despite hla person
al oppoaltlon to Mr. Rooaevelfa 
course he thought It “ inevitable"I  that Congreaa consider change! 
which would “ leave no question I  where the preaident’s authority la 
or how far It goes."

Retloeat on Naval Tactica
Mr. Roosevelt at his presa con- 

I ference yesterday declined, how
ever, to be drawn out on questions 

I Involving specific future action, 
and he waa equally retleent ew tke 
subject of Naval tactics. The 
capital was disappointed if It had 
looked for any amplification of. 
tho pronouncements the president 
made In his speech last Thursday 
night, when he barred "defensive 
waters’’ to Axis raiders and di
rected the fleet to safeguard all 

I friendly shipping In those seas.
The one definite bit of news to I  come out o f the conference waa 

the preaident’s announcement that 
I he had appointed Edward R. Stet- 
tinius, Jr., aa his special assistant 
to help expedite the handling of 
lease-lend matters.

Stettinius has been given au
thority to pass on British and 
Chineae leaae-lend appllcatlona 
and to affix the presidential sig- 

I nature, Mr. Roosevelt said. The 
work would eliminate a 34-hour 
delay within the White House, he

(Continued On Page Feurteesi)

May Come at About Year 
Two Billion, Eminent 
Scientist Asserts; Ex' 
peels Earth to Melt.

New York. Sept. 17 —(JPi— Just 
in case you’ve got nothing else to 
worry about—the end of the world 
may come at about the year two 
billion (2.000,000,000).

On (he other hand. It may not. 
That's the way two eminent 

scientists sized up the world-end
ing situation yesterday at the 
Fordham University centenary 
celebration.

Predicting the possibility of the 
world ending In the year two bil
lion, Dr. Victor Hess. 1036 Nobel 
prize winning physicist, said such a 
state of affairs must be based upon 
the assumption that the earth has 
a liquid core containing radio-ac
tive matter.

The temperature at the earth’s 
center now, he estimated, is about 
2,000 degrees centigrade—20 times 
the boiling point of water.

No Way for Heat to Escape 
But thxt heat generated within 

a liquid core, he said, would have, 
no way of escaping and thus would 
destroy more and more earth.

(Contlaued On Page Two)

Legion Turns 
To Pondering 

War Policies

Reds Push Back Foes 
In Eight-Day Battle; 

Invasion Big Attack
Developing into I  a h o r  RnitTH

tion o f Greatest Ex- MVOIVS
tent. High Command B w  M c n a C C  
Reports; Whether in ^
North or South Com
munique Does Not
^ y ;  Nazis Reported Seen Threat to Contin. 
Oose to Leningrad. . High-Rate Steel

.More Than 10,000 Ger-. 
mans Killed, Wounded 
In Smashing Counter* 

y-v Attack 30 Miles North*
P o r  U u t p i l t  east o f Smolensk; VaBt

Quantities o f Arms and 
Ammunition Seized; 
Recapture Key Village.

] Berlin, Sept. 17.— (IP)— The 
j German invasion of Russia is 
“developing into an operation-- 

i of the greatest extent,” the 
■ high command reported to- 
! day. Whether this was in the

Amid many thousands of spectators. American Legionnaires parade down a Milwaukee, Wise., ; north, where German besieg- 
street. Flags of Illinois legioqnairea are in foreground. The building at right, with columns, la the ers were reported within field

High-Rate 
Production by Maga
zine, The Iron Age.

county court house.

Kansas City’s 
Power Strike
Seems Broken

______  !

Most o f Affected Serv-j 
ices in Sudden Dis
pute Back hy Dawn; 
Home Guard Is Ĉ allfnl.

Expect Huge Tax Bill 
Will Be Passed Today

Administration l-radrr, M o t o r  F o r C C S  
Frediet Cle.aring of 
Final Hurdle in Senate 
Without Major Change

Ring Teheran;

glass view of Leningrad, or 
the south, where Panzer units 
were reported fighting their way 
across southern Russian steppes 

' toward the Crimea and the Donets 
rver basin, the communique did 

I not say.
A  German war reporter on a hill 

' outside Leningrad said he was 18 
; miles from the heart of the great 
i northern Industfial center and 
I speculated whether Ruaaiana In 
I apartment houses picked out by 
bis glasses "have any inkling we 1 are so close.”

j Regarded Strategically Important
I The hill from which the obser
vation was made waa regarded as 

I strategically important, but the

Movie Probe 
Like Cartoon

I Roosevelt Infers Inves* 
tigators Compare ^Fa* 
vorably with Chaplin.
Waahlngton, Sept. 16. — (JT) — 

Preaideat Rooaevelt placed the 
current aenata inveatlgation of ao- 
catled movie war propaganda io, 
the cartoon clasp today, with a 
nohe-too-aubtle Infertnoe that the 
lnvi^tigator<. compared favorably 
with Charlie Chaplin in the alap- 
atick realm.

A t the same time, he declared 
that neither he nor,,to his knowl
edge, any of his aubprdinatas had 
brought pressure «n  the" movie In- 
duat^ to include propaganda in Us 
pictures.

Promptly, Senator Nye (R.,- 
N. D.), co-author .with Senator 
Clark (D., Mo.) of tha raaoluUon 
for the movie inquiry,- retorted 
that ha waa “surpriaad that the 
President has not injocted hlmaelf 
earlier in the efforts being made 
to (Uacontlnue and atop tha tnves- 
tigaUaa..

’1 m m  sure,’ ’ Nye said, “that 
these efforts ara going to, ba' un- 
avauing.’’

Shows CannqrWmt Telegraa
* (Questioned about tbe movie in
quiry at hla press conferenoa yae- 
taiday, tha President replied by 
prodtHBinf a telegram aent to a 
nMmbar at tha Senata Suboom- 
mtttaa by an unnamed Cbnilecti- 
cut individual and by suggesting 
that a cartoon on the subject in 
Tbe Waablngtbn Evening Star 
meritad reprinting.

Ihe cartoon showed Charlie 
OtapUn In comic garb with a sub
poena in hie band, asking what he 
could teach thosa ’ paat maeters’’ 
abeut comedy.

The toleiEram read:
“Have Just been reading book 

caUed Holy Bible. Has large cK- 
culatioa In this country. Wan writ
ten entirely by friWgn bom, most- 

I ly Jews. First part full at danger- 
oqs war m eagntag propaganda. 
Second . condemna iaalaaomsta

Committee Reports Ba- 
. sis o f Decisions on 
Important N a t i ona l  
D e f  e n s e Questions.

Bulletin!
.MUwankee, Sept. 17.— uO—- 

'Jpeephna Daniels, U. S. am
bassador to Mexico and World 
War secretary of tbe Navy, 
told tbe American Legion con
vention todny Hint nil Amerl- 
enn republics desire conti- 
nental eolldsrity to uphold 
democmey nnd resist totnll- 
tnrlanlsm.

Milwaukee, Sept. JT.—(JP)—Pele- 
gatee to the American Legion na
tional convention turned their at
tention today to shaping policies 
on national defenae, leaving reai- 
denta of Milwaukee and communi
ties for miles around with the 
memory of a brilliant pagade.

Police eatimated nearly 800,000 
persona—about TOO.OOO more than 
tha combined population Of this 
city and its suburbs—crowded 
along the line of march yesterday 
to watch the 12-bour procession of 
middle-aged veterans s t e p p i n g

(OonUnned On Pm * I’̂ ô'* * * * )

Aged Veterans 
Foot Paraders

40 Insist on Walking 
In Tuni*Ont o f Grand 
Airmy at Convention.

(Tolumbua, O., Sept. 17—(iP)— A 
few old men who went to wnr beck 
in '61 marched again today.

Scorning automoMIes that car
ried a majority of their comrades, 
about 40 blue-clad soldlera inalated 
on walking at tba bead of a mUe- 
long parade that highlighted the 
75th upuaL encampment of Amer- 
lea'a Gnnd Army ef tha Republic, 

A  modem touch accompanied 
them. Streamlined units of this 
nation’s new Army—troops from 
Fort Hayes, 0 „ Fort Knox, Ky., 
and the Cbiumbue General Depot— 
followed the old veterans. The 
crack United States Marine Band 
also was thara.

St Vetotnaa Reglater 
Veterans from 29 states an.l 

ranging from -89 to 104 in aga, 
wars among about 90 Union aol- 
diera registered for tbe encamp
ment - Buaineaa meetings were set 
for aftar tha parada.

Wimam N. Nixon of Jeyell. Kaa. 
commander-In-chief of tha vatar- 
ana, received greetings last night 
from PreaMont Roosevelt wishing 
tha old sokUara “many more auc- 
oeasful anemmpmenta.
* As annusi alecUon of officers bs- 
gsn among the amusted groups. 
May L. Luchalngtr of Monroe, 
Wls., was aamad nstioqsl 
Sasit o f tha Woman's RMlaf 
Shs succseds Oraea Houlette 
o< Miami. Fto.

By The Associated Press
Kansas (Jlty, Mo., was blacked 

out for most of last night by a' 
sudden strike of electricians, in a 
Jurisdictional dispute, but most 
of the affected services were re
stored by dawn.

Street cars and electric buses 
were halted, hospitals darkened 
and the city’s water supply threat
ened before a gradual resumption 
started and the strike appeared 
broken.

Master switches of The Kansas 
City Power and Light Company 
were thrown at the stroke of mid
night to launch the strike with 
dramatic suddenness, and soon 
after Gov. Forreat C. Donnell or
dered a mobilization of units of 
the state’s recently-organized 
home guard.

After four, hours of darkness, 
ndfl-striklng workers started, two 
turbines at the company’s main 
plant. These supplied power to 
hospitals, the water works and 
residential sections. Other units 
eventually sUrted atreet lights 
and traction lines again.

Before these developments oc-

(rontinued On Page Two)

Reprisals Will 
Hit All .Classes

Nazis Threaten Shoot
ing o f Otheni Besides 
Communists in Paris.
Paris, German-Occupied France, 

S^pt. >o^nnan ftuthori*
Uea announced today that shoot
ing -of hoaUges in reprisal for at
tacks on Germans woiUd be ex
tended to. include not only Com- 
muniaU but “all claaaea of the 
Paris population.”

The announcement came aa -a 
German non-commiiUoned officer 
died of gullet wounds. lafKetad 
Mtmday -fay.an unidenOfled aosall- 
ant in defiance of the executions 
for previous atUcka on members 
of tbe Army of Occupation. 

Anaeoaced la AH Paptws 
The new policy, announced in 

aU Paris papers and posted on 
walla throughout the city; read:

“I f  attacks continue, the occu- 
paUon authorities will shoot in
creasing numbers of hosUgca. and 
thees hostages no longer wlU be 
taken exclusively from among 
Communiota. but from all fim ra  
of the Paris population.”

The eoldler waa the second re
ported eUtn in Parie within a few 
weeks. ^

Search Fer KMaapetm
Both French and German au

thorities pressed a city wide 
search for the peieon reeponaible 
for the Uteet attack and for the 
kidnapers of Manuel Herteaux. 
20-year-old fon of U eut Col. Al
fred Herteaux, vice president of 
the Veterans’ Legion which now 
is the official party of the Vichy 
regime.

Newspapers published an appeal 
asking a woman who witnaaoed 
the fatal shooting to coma for
ward and help, officials with their 
inveatlgation.

In the unoccupied sons, a Brit.* 
leh Oatbolie. priest. Father Price, 
was arreotad at Tarbea and aent to 
a concentratioQ camp on a rtiarge 
of ”antl-national activity and 41^ 
raspect toward tha ehitf o f atita."

Thm prafaet of tha ’’Tpytr

Oh

Bulletin!
Washington, Sept. 17.— (IP) --------

— Final Senate approval sent Russian and British Offi-

Staff Enters I reports did not fix its precise lo-

to President Roosevelt today 
the $3,553,400,000 tax bill—  
biggest revenue measure in 
history and one designed toi 
help drtnty _  the mounting 
codlirdf nail(Mial defense.

I cation. Between that elevation and 
I Leningrad itself is a factory dis
trict built on a treeless plain from 

' 1 which every square yard could be

Iranian Capi-1
U n itS  C o m e  ! •outhem drive waa report

ed sprung

New York. Sept. 17—./Pi—Cur
rent labor troubles are described 
aa a threat to continued high-rate 
steel production in the magazine.
The Iron Age. today.

“Calling of the CIO strike in | and tvounded, 
captive mines producing coal f o r ' 
the nation's steel plants at mid
week seemed too dangerous to the 
national defenae program that it 
could not be permitted to con
tinue. In the same classification 
are union dues drives such aa that 
which on Tuesday struck at the 
heart of steel production in the 
Pittsburgh area, the vital by
product coke ovens at Clalrton.
Pa., The stoppage began when 
operators of coke over batteries 
sat down, refusing to work with 
non-dues paj-ing men.

Month’s ProdurUon Lost 
“Still another danger to con-

(ContlBaed On Page Fourteen)

From Two Directions.
from newly-won

Washington. Sept. 17.— (IP) 
— Some $3,553,400,000 worth 
of bad news for taxpayers is 
expected to be on its way to 
the White House by night
fall. It is the record-breaking 
new defense tax increase bill, 
and administration leaders 
were predicting that it would 
clear its final legislative hurdle in 
the Senate some time today with
out a major change.

If the yield from the measure 
Uvea up to careful advance esti
mates, total Federal tax . collec
tions are expected to hit 313,000,- 
000,000 or more in the next fiscal 
year.

Leas Than Hour’s Dlacuaolou
A compromise between slightly 

different versions originally pass
ed by the House and Senate, the. 
revia^ measure was okayed by 
the House yesterday without a 
record vote after less than an 
hour's discussion. Senate Majority 
Leader Barkley (D., Ky.), said it 
undoubtedly would be given 
equally prompt approval by the 
Senate.

Imposing the heaviest tax load 
in tbe nation’s history to hoj|p fi
nance the defense program, the 
bill srill virtually triple the taxes 
o f persons in the middle Income 
brackets and will require abo'ut 
22,000,000 pereona to flip income 
tax returns, although not all of 
them will pay taxex

In its present form, ' the bill 
would raise an eatimated 91.144,- 
800,000 from individual incomes 
through a system of graduated 
surtaxes starting' at six per cent

~ (tSultonerOn Page Two)

Teheran, Iran, Sept. 17.— (JP)— 
Russian and Bri^sh staff officers 
entered Teheran today as their 
mechanised forces surrounded the 
capital.

The Russian forces had come 
down from the northwest, the 
British up from tbe southwest, 
leaving their previous zones of oc
cupation to take over the capital 
in the lAxke of yesterday’s abdica
tion of the ruler. Reza Shah Pah- 
lavi, and his succession by his 21- 
year-old son.

Troops Ooard Streets 
Iranian troops stood guard in 

tbe streets of Teheran as a precau
tion against disorder as British 
and Russian forces approached the 
capital from opposite dlrectlona 
with tbe intention of occupying it 
some time today.

It  was expected that the Rua- 
siana, whose, motorized advance 
guards were' less than 30 mUes 
north of the city yesterday, would 
be the flrat to enter.

< An authoritative British source 
in London said that occupation of 
Teheran would -depend on the 
sltimtion there and declared tbe 
converging British and Russian 
forces might remain outside the 
Iranian capital if an orderly re
gime aeemed likely.

(No program other than one 
which would give assurance of 
less autocracy - and wider benefits 
to the Iranian people would satis
fy  the Allies, however, this source 
asserted.)

Expect No Tronble 
Though officials expectad...m>- 

trouble, there were signs of anxie
ty  among the native population 
and Riany persona to the coun
try in automobiles and carriages 
loaded with baggage.
... AH Iranian army planes dis-

(Centtoned On Page Twe)

bridgeheads on the east bank of 
tpe pnleper. Military sources 
said Hung^ana yesterday had re-

fmlsed the Russians with heavy 
oases in Red Arm y  attempts to 

assault their positions on the low
er Dnieper.

TTie Germans said their dive- 
bOmbers were ranging far east of 
the river and into the interior of 
Crimea, -j

Reertaea Lose IM  Planes
Unofficial German tabulations 

listed Russian plane losses at 100 
yesterday. There was no indi- 
u tlon  of (German losaea.

German analyats said Soviet 
troops had been crowded into such 
a narrow space on the front be
fore Leningrad that they no long
er could wage' a “campaign of 
movement" and must resort now 
to purely defensive tactics which 
they acknowledged were tena
cious.

Weak spots in the bunkers gird
ling the city have been atrength-

(OsaMnned On Page Fonrteen)

Railway Shop 
Center Bomb

" g-p • 1  r r t  a I Bureau said about l
K  a . i c l  J. a r s f e t  i •°>‘***™ *94 offioasa-K a a A V A  M. CAA launches and

British Report Leaving 
Many Fires Burning in 
Karlsruhe; Few Nazi 
Planes Cross Channel.

Parent-Teacher Congress 
/Backs Safe Traffic Drive

Chicago, Sept. 17—(F)—The Na-agroup up-to 4 years has Incraaoed 
tional CkJBgreaa of Parents, and | 3? P*v -Aht—lke_ largest Iscreaae

Sweden Loses 
3 Destroyers

Blow Up at Anchorages 
For Unknown Reason; 
Two Sink; Toll Heav^’.

BuUetia!
Stockholm, Swaden. Sept.

—17.—(F>—Tlwee Swedish de- 
'^treyera Mew up asysterlesMly 

aad aaak today while at aa- 
ehnr la aa eaat eaaat Swedish 
pert aad tint reparta aaM at 
least t i  me -------

Teacher., noting aa appaUing ria. ^
ty problem bad baen aggravatedin deaths of children in traffic ac

cidents, called upon Its 3,500,000 
members today to mobiUae for 
safety.

A  new 58-page safety manual 
sent to the 38,(X)0 parent- 

Teacher AoaoclaUoaa from coast 
to coast for guidance in. prosecut
ing the campaign through region
al confarences, study courses and 
community acttvlUes.

"Thla ta our reply to Preeident 
Roohavelt. who has proclaimed a 
safety campaign to ha vital to na
tional defenae.’’ declared Mias 
Marion Telford, chairman et the 
Congress Safety Committee, who 
added:

Aetw lly CMnMwdty Prshlens
“Slnoe the natioa’s safety ia 

ActuaUy A community prohlem.pnA 
earti PATont-TsAcheif Aooortttlaii 
is conoemed with its own comssar.- 
ity, thla la ia large measura our 
rasPOsRhlHty.

^  Addltlmi. wtdls traffie doaths 
in 1941 havo brnresiad 17 par eent, 
the tMraaaa'lB the nm arhnol aga

ly  theiltfense amargoncy, tha con
gress’ program would be intansl- 
Sed in accordance srith ‘The tech
niques aad proceduraa srhich our 
experience ham proved to he beet."

Urges Cnnartlag Date 
For example, she said, tha man

ual urges that the .'rt’A  appoint 
committees to collect data on tha 
moat haaardous piaces for drivara 
and pedestrians in a 30-mile radius 
of tha meeting place of the aoao- 
ctoUen. At meetiaga. each o t thosa 
locations will be named aad has- 
ards nacifleaQy daacribed.

‘This technique wiU be 
moot vigorously,”  Mioe 
said be^uae the Federal Public 
Roods Administration .0001010(191 
par coat of motor vehicle trtpo ora 
undar SO miles from home.

Tho BOBuol oiao covara automo- 
Wlo drtviag InstruetloB. bemo saf*. 
ty, aofaty for rtUMtoh going to 
oehoot, rutos tor drivero and pi

aofoty odneaUoa ia the

applied
Telford

Stockholm, Sweden. Sept 17— 
CF> — Three Swedish dastroyera 
blew up at their east oosst an- 
choragas today for unknown rea
sons. two of them sinking mrith 
heavy tolls of desd aad Injured 
among their crews.

The casualties atlU ware not 
fully known because flaming oU 
seriously hampered rescue efforts, 

Tlie M ps were at Haaraf jaer- 
den, south of Stockholm.

Tha three warohipa were the 
1,040-ton Ooteborg, completed ia 
1938, and the 1,030-ton aiateK ves- 
alaa Idas Horn and Klaa Uggla.

No other dstaila erera known 
immediataly.

A  Stockholm dispatch to tha 
American-Swedioh News Exchange 
said that the Ooteborg exploded 
first and tha Klaa Horn soon after 
and that both sank.

Pick Up Sonrlvon
The entire Swedish coastal fleet 

was aasIgMd to pick up survivors 
sad rooover tha bodlea and all am- 
bulaacaa ia Stockholm were com- 
mandeered, the report said.

The throe war vaoaols represent 
oas-fourth ef sn Swodca’a «usUoy- 
ora. Hotod ia Jaaa’s Reglater of 
Figbtiag Ships/ as toiir of the 
(Mteboty .cUao, four of the Klaa 
Horn tyiffi, two others acquired 
from Italy aad two buUdiag or 
noinptottuff

Haaiatjasnlea is a widofjord 
south e f Stockholm w h l^  slnco 
1904. has bosa used ss 8 prortag 
g r e i^  fer tho SwodlA Navy. Tho

Bulletin!
London. Sept.' |7— A 

strong force of British bomb- 
era heavily eeeorted by fight
ers fiaahed ncroas the channel 
toward Boologne this after
noon in a conUauatioa of Brit
ish daylight oftensi\e against 
Oerman - oocapled territory. 
The expedition returned an 
hoar Inter. Throaghont the nf- 
>temoon fighters swept np aad 
down the chaaael at a lew ol- 
titade near the French eoast. 
Obeerveie belieted the bomb
ers’ target was some distaaee 
h ■

London, Sept. 17.—(A*)—Karla-1 
ruhe, a German railway shop cen- 1  
ter of 155,000 poptilation, waa said | 
by authoritative sources to have I 
been a major target in British { 
bombing of objectives in western 
Germany Overnight. |

Karlsiuhe ta in the Rhineland. 
about 80 miles south of . often- [ 
bombed Frankfurt.

’ ’Many fires were left burning,'

Mo-scow, Sept. 17.— (/P)—
I The Red Army in a smashing 
[counter-attack only 30 miles 
■ northeast of Smolensk has 
i thro-wn German forces back 
' westward in an eight-day 
i battle in which more than 
10,000 Germans were killed 

Russian dis
patches from the front said 
today. The battle occurred in 
the direction of Yartsevo, which 
is on the main highway between 
Smolensk and Moscow. Vast quan
tities of arms and ammunition 
were seized, according to the . 
Army newspaper Red Star.

(In London listeners heard the 
Moscow. radio assert that thla 
battle put the Russians in position ' 
to tnvest Smolensk.)

Wrecks German Plans
Another dispatch reported the 

recapture by Leningrad’s Army 
defendem of a atrategically im
portant crossroads village lying 
on one of the approaches to the 
city—a maneuver declared by the 
Russians to lisve wrecked Ger
man plant for a new thrust 
against Leningrad itself.

Another Russian aucceoa claim
ed waa the recapture of the Lake 
Ladoga island of Tahmaaaari from 
the Finns. The Soviet Information 

! Bureau said about 80 Finnish
a kiOad 

and two motor
boats simk in the battler for the 
island.

The Yartsevo battle was an ex
tension of the Russian counter
attack of last week in which the 
town of Yelnya, 60 miles east of 
Smolensk was recaptured. This in 
turn was part of a two-weeks 
battle in -he vicinity of Bryansk, 
150. milM southeast of Smolensk, 
in which large German forcaa 
werq declared t j  have been beaten 
and driven back westward with 
the Russians, in pursuit, retakbig 
26 \’illagea.

The account of the Yartsevo 
battle was written by Lieut. Gen. 
K. Rokoasoovsky, who was pro
moted for heading the Rusrian 
forces in the engagement 

Battle Draws Reaervea
The Yartsevo battif drew away 

large numbers of German reaervoa 
which had been massed to strike 
toward Yelnya in an attempt to 
break through toward Moscow, 
General Rokosoovsky wrote.

The general Red Army counter
offensive on the c e n t^  front, 
launched at the start ot tha

(Continned On Page Fearteen)

(Oontlnned On Page Foorteea)

Cairo Bombing 
Is Protested

Flashes I
(Late Ballcttas ot the (JPi Wtro)

Egypt Makes Represen
tations to Roipe and 
Berlin Upon Attack.

OUro, Egypt, SepL 17—(JP)—  
The Ei;yptian government has 
protcated to Berlin and Rome, 
soureea here said today; over the 
Axis bombing of the Cairo area.

(Jairo, headquartera. of the Brit- 
iah Middle East command aa well 
aa tha capital of Egypt which is a 
non-belligerent ally of Britain, 
waa bombed for the flrat time 
early Tuesday by Axis war planes 
and 39 parsons were said to hava 
been killed and 93 wounded.

Defy British Threat
(The raiders defied a British 

th m t April 18 of retailation 
against Rome in the event that 
tither Cairo or ' Athena were 
bombed.

(In all the fighting incident tq 
the Axis conquest of Greece, 
Athena itself was not attacked by 
air raiders.)

(The German high command  ̂an- 
I nouncad today that German earn- 
bat planas had raldad tba airport 
at Heliopolis near Cairo Monday

' (Qaattnoad On Pag* l^ o )

Trcasvnr Bskuiefi

Named fer Labor Poet
Washington, Sept. 17-—/AV—

Preaideat BeoeeveK today oom- 
pleted reerganlsatloa of tho La- 
4mr Relatiaaa Board by nomlaat- 
Ing Ofiraid D. ReOly of Maaaa- 
chDsetts aa a member te Sueeaad 
Edwin 8. Smith, also of that stole, 
who failed of reoppototment when 
hla term m cpl^ recently. Reilly, 
a native of mieton, has hsen oa- 
Bdtor of the Labor Depart nleat 
■toes Angnat, IS37.

Soph 17.—
Machlae-Ofia Refngeea 

Gnayaqail, Ecamdor,
(.P>—Eenade 
day that IS wi 
drea arete Uiled 
plaoea aMwhlno. ganged thma bento 
loaded arlth persona being arttb- 
drawn from Bnino, TeadalM aad 
Pagn. Tba veaaela arrived bom 
today. Many o f tbe refngeea aravn 
reported arenadeA

• • •
AnstraHoa Secartty Menared 

Canberra, AnatmHa, Sept. 1 7 ^  
(P)—Priasn Bllatotor Artbnr Fa*- 
dan told FarWanaent todny 
Anatreijnn oeenrlty ama tannarRtod 
aa never befeee aad that a lillH iio

aeif-deti
eommonaienltb. laapaetonfinap 
at Far Faatem peMry anav ara Sn

I arttb tba I

Marksto A t A  OUaea . 
New Toth. Se^ .

Waahingtcffi. Sept. L7.—(iW—The 
poaitlon at the Trenoaty Sept. U : 

Reoelpta, S108I.0S4.77E3S; ax- 
penffitwee. l90JM.140.dS; net bfil 

3S.410.000.409.7S;
3L7,
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{Suggests New 
* Dhr^teeExam
r --- ---- -

Federal Health E x p ^  
Declares Men

, Would Be R eject^ .
New Haven. Sept. X7—UP)— 

Hope for pltyalcal rehabilitation of 
a aiibatantial proportion of reject- 
ad army aelacteei may lie in the 
adoption of a program similar to 
that recently recommended by ex
amining; pbyalciana of the National 
Youth Admlniatration, Dr. Oeorge 
St. J. Parrott, chief of the diviaion 
of public health methods of the 
U. S. Public Health Service, told 
Connecticut physiclana today.

Dr. Perrott. of Bethesda, Md., 
reported to the Seventeenth Clln- 
ica' Congress of the Connecticut 
SUte Medical Society, that NyA 
examiners bad fouirl, for example 
that restorative dental care could 
beneflcially be applied to 95 per
cent of all youths examined, efe 
glasses for .6 per cent, special diet 
for 9.6 per cent and tonsillectomy 
■for 12 per cent.

4S Per Cent Unfit 
Pointing out that statistics for 

the-first million young men exam
ined by local draft boards and 
army induction centers had Miown 
that 43 per cent has been classified 
as unfit for general military serv
ice as compared wltli slightly over 
30 per cent in 1917-18. Dr. Per
rott added, however, that only 18 
per cent had' been declared unfit 
for any military service.

The remaining 15 per cent, 
classed as fit for limited service, 
suffered from defects, which Per
rott felt were largely remedial, 

la Most Important 
‘The correction of defects 

among our young men,” he told

tbs OoBgrass must bs ragarded as 
of importance not only from tha 
point o f view of mllltaiy man pow
er but also from the point of in
dustrial man power and public 
health generally.

“Furthermore, over and above 
the need for rehabilitation which 
these figures show la the realiza
tion that m any. of tha Impair
ments could have been prevented 
by more extended public health 
programs during the period of 
growth of these young..;men.

“The statistles of the' last war 
have been the delight^ of medical 
statisticians for the past 39 years 
and have been the source of many 
speeches and articles in a host of 
technical publications. Let us hope 
that the implications o f the pres
ent figures will be apparent to oth
er# than statisticians and will in- 
fiuenc4fui to plan our future health 
programs to the end that future 
gereratlons of young men may 
escape at least a part of these 
handicapping factors."

More Youthful Range
In his contrast of the NYA fig

ures with those of selectees, Per
rott took Into consideration the 
more 'youthful range of ages un
der the former program and point
ed out also that the higher per
centage of general military service 
rejections “undoubtedly were due 
to the more rigid standards of 
military examiners."

In the army, be said, “ the most 
fmporUmt causes of rejections to
day are defective teeth. Eight and 
three tenths per cent of aJI ex
amined are being rejected for tbis 
cause, four times the rejection 
rate for teeth in the last draft 
but this may mean only that 
greater attention is being paid to 
this defect by medical and dental 
examiners."

Buffalo. N. Y.. 14th largest city 
in the U. S„ had a population of 
575,150 in 1940 compared to 573,- 
076 in 1930.

R A N G E
AI^D FUEL

OPEN 
24 HOURS

In 100 OaUon L ots... 
Texaco C r y s t a l l t e  
Range Oil, 7>/]C gallon. 
Fuel Oil. T.2c gallon.

DIAL 8500

MORIARTY BROS. SIS CENTER 
AT BROAD 8T.

Follow Odd 
Dining Hour^

Defense Workers Upset 
Restaurant Routine; 
Eat at Various Times.
Many people living in Manches

ter work such imusual hours that 
some are having breakfast when 
others are having dinner and still 
a third‘̂ ou p  may be sitting in for 
lunch at the local restaurants. The 
Murphy restaurant on Main street 
is one of the places that has found 
this to be true and in order to 
take care of the Increased busi
ness demands they have started 
making several changes in the 
restaurant. The booths have all 
been removed from the center of 
the restaurant, tables and chairs 
have been built in along,4he south 
side of the room and orders have 
been placed for new tables and 
chairs to increase the seating 
capacity by 24 person-s.

Nearly ail of the increase In 
business and service has been caus
ed by defense workers who have 
hired rooms in Manchester. Some 
start work at 3:30 in the after- 
noOfi. They are at the real^urant 
about 2:30 in the afternoon order
ing ham and eggs or some other 
such breakfast item while others, 
who are quitting work want beans 
and frankfuters or a beef stew for 
a little lunch before taking exer
cises or going to bed while others 
are eating dinner and ordering 
steaks. What U true at this hour 
in |the afternoon Is also true at 
midnight and again early in the 
morning.

Not all who are rating in res
taurants in Manchester are mak
ing their homes in town. Some are 
living in summer cottages east of 
Manchester and are getting their 
me^la in Manchester.

Reprisals W ill
Hit All Classes

(Continued'from Page One)

Pyreness department personally 
ordered the internment. Father 
Price w-as suspended by his bishop 
a month ago.

Internments at Vais les Bains 
recently included a number of 
clergymen.

The measures recalled that an 
alleged Communist document re

cently made public aaaerted some 
clergymen were working to over
throw the Petain regime.

Police headquarters said the wo
man told a subway ticket-taker 
that she had seen the German 
shot from a passing automobile 
but disappeared without making 
herself known.

Herteaux’ son .was reported kid
naped Sept. 8 in the fashionable 
Passy district of Paris. Thus far no 
trace of him or his abductors has 
been found.

Police meanwhile jailed, the 
alleged leader of a strike which 
halted a public works project in a 
Paris suburb and reported they 
had found pamphlets of Com
munist origin on some of the 500 
strikera

Mrs. Shea Heads 
Supper Committee

Mrs. W. J. Shea of Strickland 
street is chairman of the commit
tee arranging for the annual get- 
together supper of Gibbons As
sembly. Catholic Ladles of Colum
bus, Tuesday, September 23, at 
Six o’clock at the Hotel Sheridan. 
Gam.es, entertainment numbers 
and a general good time will fol
low the meal.

Mrs. John J. Allison is serving 
as co-chairman with Mrs. Shea, 
and others on the committee are 
Mrs. Robert G. Campbell. Mrs. 
Charles Mather. Mrs. Francis 
Keefe, Mra John O'Leary. Mrs. 
Thoma.s O’Brien and Mfs. Herbert 
McArdle.

Movie Probe ^
Like Cartoon

(Continued from Page One)

with fake ston- about Samaritan. 
Dangeroas. Should be added to 
5'our list and suppressed.’’ 

Meanwhile, Gov. Chilbert L. 
Olson of C?altfomla. in an open 
letter to Senator Clark, chairman 
of the investigating subcommittee, 
said he protested on behalf of the 
movie industry "against the im
plications that the service which 
it is performing in the educational, 
entertkinment and cultural life of 
America is attended'with Improper 
exhibitions or abuse of American 
civil liberties.

"To the extent that it contrib
utes sifpport of America's stand in 
its foreign relations, during the 
world crisis, we believe the Indus
try should be praised, not con
demned," the letter added.

-  BURTON'S

Sophisticated

Dresses!
We’ ve chosen these dresses to make you the 
prettiest girl wherever you are!

Figure slimming, tunics and peplums..........
sophisticated two-tone styles. . . brilliant 
colof^oinbination dresses.

“Glitter” Dresses! 
Tunics! Pepiums! 

Rayon Crepes! 
Veiveteens! 

Sheer Woois!

' t i . J
' '  ' '  I *

\  >

' 7

' S '

Others $3.98~f 19.98

Sixes for Misses, Women, Juniors 
and half-sixes!

These an; the most flattering dresses you ever 
wore! Long tbrstr middy dresses, .rippled 
tu ^ cs .. .perky peplums. Choose sophist!- 

Uadt or spirit lifting fall colors

^41 Blain Street, Man^hc^er^
,7 ; -

W orld’s End  
Date Is Far 

Hi Distance
(OontiBoed from Fngn Ons)

gravually liquefying tha entire 
globe.

‘ Fordham’s widely known aels- 
mologlat, the Rev. Joseph Lynch, 
S.J., held out hope, however, that 
the world would not come to a 
liquid end.

Evidence produced by thermo 
dynamics, terrestrial magnetism 
and aelsmology, he said. Indicates 
the earth h u  a solid core which 
would permit escape by conduction 
of any radio-active heat.

Motor Forces 
Ring Teheran; 

Staff Enters
(Continued from Page One)

appeared yesterday from airports 
outside the city.

R4za. Shah Pahlavi, who abdi
cated yesterday after the British 
and Rusalana had accused, him of 
dilatory tactics In complying with 
the terms of the recently-com
pleted peace agreement, wraa re
ported en route to Isfahan, on the 
road along which the British 
forces advanced from the south.

His 21-year-old son, Shahpur 
Mohammed Reza Pahlavi, who 
succeeded him, and hts cabinet, 
which continued In office, re
mained In Teherap.

It had been expected originally 
that the- British and Russian 
troops would enter the capital at 
the same time. Soviet troops 
stationed at Kazvan. only 90 
miles away, got an early start 
ye.sterday, however, and it was not 
until several hours later that the 
British began their march from 
Sulanbad. 200 miles to the south- 
we.st of the city.

When It vias learned that the 
Red Army men bad reached Karaj, 
nearly 30 miles northwest of the 
capital, an Iranian police official 
went to meet them and discuss 
conditions of the occupation.

This correspondent, who also 
traveled out toward Karaj to meet 
the Russians, found their van
guard composed of 22 heavily- 
gunned armored cars and 30 
trucks bearing 15 soldiers each-r- 
a business-like outfit.

The British-Ruasian decision to 
occupy Teheran brought to a cli
max an Invasion Aug. 25 after 
Iran had failed to meet the AUiea’ 
demands for expulsion of German 
agents and technicians from the 
country.

After a brief show of resistance, 
the Iranian' government ordered 
Ita troops to cease fire on Aug. 
28 and subsequently negotiated a 
peace agreement with the Allies.

Tardiness in turning over or 
ousting Axis nationals w-as ampng 
the causes of Rusaian-Brltlsh Im- 
paUence with the ahah since then.

Political Reforms 
In Iran Possibility

Moscow, Sept. 17—(JP)—Tasa. re
porting from Teheran the abdlca- 
Uon of Reza Shah Pahlavi, fore
cast today the poasibillty of im
portant political reforms. Includ
ing Introdueilon of local self-gov- 
em m en yu d  reductions in taxes.

T h ^  government newspaper 
IsvestU said the Russians were 
supporting proposed reforms "in 
every way because thU is a new 
step forward In the history of the 
social and political development of 
Iran.

“Such reforms would only 
strengthen the Independence and 
sUU power of Iran.”  the paper 
added. “ApparenUy the Interven
tion of the U 3  S.R. and Britain al
ready Is beginning to yield happy 
result.: for Iran.” .

Abdication o f  Shah 
Seen Result o f  Policy

Berlin. Sept. 17—(F)—The abdi
cation of the shah of Iran was in
terpreted la WUhelmstrasse quar
ters today as an admission that 
his policy of yielding to Ruasian- 
Britisb demands and trusting their 
promises has “ met with ship
wreck.”

The.Gennaa minister at Teheran 
and.his legation staff are sched
uled to leave today, yielding to 
British-Russian demands, but au
thorized sources said be would re
fuse to go unless accompanied by 
German women, children and old 
pien.

Sweden has agreed to represent 
German interests in Iran.

Cairo Bombing
Ig Protested

(Oeattmed frea.Pnga One)

night, causing big fires and explo
sions in hangars and munitions 
dumps.)

Today many inhabitants of this 
largest Moslem city in the wmM 
were asking when Britain woum 
retaliate, as threatened, by bomb
ing Rome. The raid was Caitp's 
f l i ^  the Axis prerloualy having 
abided by an asserted German in
tention not to bomb the city. The 
attack cams early in the morning, 
a bright moon oaUlnlng the 
for the raiding planes.

Fourteen fire bombs and f ls M  
fall In tbs garden of ons of Cairo's 
American acboois, causing slight 
damage, although no Amsrtcans 
were hurt. The principal and other 
American staff members wars In 
a shelter when tha attack cams.

Persona] Noticex
Cardi

ish ts :
at TiMBhB

We wish tb tbaak car rsutivsa. 
fritnds, and asishbers for kinSaass 
mad sraiaaUir .saewa ts as at the 
tins sf tbs dMtb of oar satan 
daasAtsr aad sistor. Ws aroald also 
tbaak thesa whs seat fiowsrs bad 
loaasd tho ass sf ears. '

Mr. aad Mrs. Josspb Breaowskl 
sad FaaUlr- .

Kansas Citŷ s 
Power Strike 
Seems Broken
(Contlaaed from Page One)

curred,. Governor Donnell told re
porters at Jefferson City that “ the 
state will insist on the strikers re
turning to work, pending media
tion or adjustment o f differences, 
and we’ll offer the facUiUes of the 
state to provide mediation.” 

Although resumption of serv
ices occurred before most of the
400.000 residents of Kansas City 
were aware of the atrike, many 
emergency situations were cre
ated. Power was cut off briefly 
from the respirator keeping alive 
a two-year-old infantile psmalysis 
victim, but an emergency power 
source was found. A baby was 
bom by Caesarean, under candle 
Ught.

PoUoe Setis SU Men 
Mayor John B. Gage said the 

blackout Was due to an outlaw 
strike and police subsequently 
seized six men, including Albert 
F. WrlghL representative of the 
AFL International Brotherhood of 
Electrical Workers. Wright, ar
rested at a power plant on order 
of Police (IHilef Harold Anderson, 
was released on bond after being 
held Incommunicado several 
hours.

Anderson said that charges of 
sabotage or malicious mischief 
would be sought against the five 
others, all of whom were striking 
employes of the electric company. 
He added that If there were any 
deaths ‘the charges should be 
murder."

Oust 35 Htrikera 
Led by the mayor and police 

chief, a police squad ousted 25 
strikers froin the northeast power 
station, as police moved to pre
vent a repetition of the stoppage.

A. E. Betts, company vice presi
dent, said ho had a sufficient force 
to operate his plants "if no inter
ference were offered.”

The strike, which caught most 
citizens with virtually no ,warning 
grew out of a jurisdictional dis
pute between two unions.

A picket in front of the Kan-sas 
CitĴ  Light and Power Company’s 
main plant said the walkout was 
called by the International Broth
erhood of Electrical Workers, an 
AFL affiliate.

That union sought the right to 
bargain for employes who were 
members of the independent union 
of utility employes. -The power 
company has appealed from a de
cision of the Regional Labor 
Board that the Independent union 
was company-dominated. The 
Mediation Board in Waahlngton 
ruled yesterday that the Inter- 
union dispute came within the 
jurladlcUon of the Labor Board 
and the United States Ck>urts of 
Appeals^^r

Suburbs Hit
The power blackout hit some of 

Kansas a ty 's  suburbs, but not 
her sister city, Kansas Chty, Kas.. 
which has a municipal electric 
system.

Police and light company offi
cials announced that Jxjwer would 
be available today for domestic 
use in homes, In the city water 
plant and in hospitals, but none 
for industrial purposes.

The National Defense Mediation 
Board, called into session at Wash
ington today to consider a labor 
dispute which has halted work at 
30 "captive” coal mines, awaited 
a reply from striking CIO United 
Mine Workers to the board’s sug
gestion that the mines be reopen
ed Immediately.

48,000 Employes Involved 
The union estimated that 43,- 

000 employes of Pennsylvania. 
West Virginia and Kentucky “cap
tive" mines—collieries owned by 
large steel companies—were in
volved in the strike, which was 
called to lack up a demand for a 
union shop. With such a provi
sion in force, every worker would 
be required to join the union after 
a probationary period, and remain 
in good standing.

Heads of the big steel compan
ies were called to appear at the 
Mediation Board conference, along 
with CIO representatives.

A sitdown strike at the CHairton, 
Pa., by-products plant of Came- 
gie-IUinois’ Steel Corporation end
ed last nighL after operations in 
several other steel mills had been 
hampered.

The sit-down began yesterday 
morning during a union dues- 
coUectlng drive. About 300 coke 
oven operators and maintenance 
men were reported to ha.vs idled 
at their posts, declaring they 
would (pot work with non-union 
men. , ' .

Unasaal utspute Coattames 
An unusual intra-union dlsputa 

continued to bold up mining oper
ations in the eastern Pennsylvania 
hard coal fields, with more then
20.000 CTO United Mine Worker! 
idle in proteet to increesee in un
ion duee end aieesiments. Union 
membere in District 1 are proteet- 
ing an Increaeed national aaeese 
ment, and thoee in District 7 are 
pvoteetlng both the aaeeeement 
end an Increaae in district dues.

UMW msihbers in tbs Sbensn- 
doah-Mshanoy City area of the 
union’!  Dictrlct 9 called on John L. 
Lewis, their nationsl preeident, to 
make a personal visit then# with
in two weeks for consultstion on 
the aifustlon. If Lewis does not ap
pear, said a union spokesman, it is 
Ukely that the work itoppege will 
be extended into District 9. Thsra 
are 36,000 UMW-members in that 
district.

Oran ted Wage lac fee ee
An agreement granting d O  

glaaa arorkera a w a n  Increase o 
5 cents an hour ended a 10-day 
strike at six window glaae plants 
in three etatea last nighL Th* 
agreement affects about 8,000 
workers, but further detsUa of the 
settlement were not diseloaed.

The spikes hsd been callad 
against American Window Glass 
Comjpsny pUmts s t .  Arnold, Jesa- 
natte and BeUavemon, Pa„ and

was announced by AFL and CIO 
leadars,-aftar aetUement o f a two- 
day walkout which stemmed from 
a dimute over union represents- 
Uon. 'Ihe NaUonal Labor RelaUons 
Board will be asked to supervise 
an immediate coIleqUve bargain
ing eleuUoii. The plant employs 
1.500, and makes artillery shells 
for the United States and BriLUn. 

Wage Rates Compared
A spokesman for 900,000 rail

road employes ssserted today that 
their wages .generally were at 
least 30 per Cent below those re
ceived by workers in comparable 
industries.

The ccnnparlson was given by 
Bert M. Jewell at a C3itcago hear- 
Ing of the fact-finding board 
named by President Roosevelt to 
investigate the dispute between, 
carriers and workers over wages 
vacations and working agree
ments.

Jewell, president of the Railway 
Employes Department of the AFL. 
was chairman of the negotiating 
committee representing the 14 non 
operating brotherhoods at recent 
wage conferences.

Strikes To Be Illegal
Ottawa. Sept. 17.—r>P»—Labor 

Minister Norman McLarty an
nounced today that strikes In 
Canadian war Industries would be 
illegal unless sanctioned by a ma
jority. of workers in polls super
vised by the Labor Department.

Expect Tax Bill 
Passage Monday

(Continued from Page One)

on the first dollar of taxable in
come and rising to 77 per cent on 
incomes over 85,000,000. It would 
lower personal exemptions from
82.000 to 81.500 for married per
sons and -from 8800 to 8750 for 
single persons and thereby raise 
about 8303,000,000 in new re
venue.

To Pay Linn'n Share
Only about 847.000,000 of this 

Increase would come from new 
taxpayers, however, for the lion’s 
share would be paid by persons al
ready taxed.

The normal income tax rate of 
four per cent was left unchanged 
and the bill would permit the use 
of an optional, simplified return 
by persons with gross incomes of
83.000 or less which would elimi
nate moat of the paper work in
volved In computing taxes.

In the case of corporations, the 
bill would levy a six per cent sur
tax on the first •825,000 of cor
poration incomes iind seven per 
cent on any excess. It would not 
change the normal corporate tax 
of 24 per cent but would boost the 
excess profits rate by 10 percent
age points so that instead of rang
ing from 29 to 50 per cent, thqy 
would run from 35 to 60. Flrrls 
still would be permitted to com
pute their excess profits on the 
basis of either invested capital or 
average earnings, although both 
President Roosevelt and the 
Treasury Department, recommend
ed elimination of the average 
earnings method.

New Excise Taxes Imposed 
A wide variety of new or in

creased excise taxes and miscel
laneous levies, effective Oct. 1, 
also would be Imposed by the bill 
and the Treasury estimated they 
would produce a total of about 8L-
026.700.000 additional revenue. 

These imposts would reach vir
tually every (lAmily in America for 
they Include such levies as a 85 
annual use tax on paosenger auto
mobiles and boats, a tax of two 
cents on every 1,000 matches and 
five per cent on the price of elec
tric light bulbs. Even monthly 
telephone bills would be taxed six 
per cenL

The excise tax on liquor would 
be boosted from 83 to 84 a gallon 
to produce about 8123,000,000 ad
ditional and higher rates on wines 
would yield about 810,400,000. 
Coin-operated slot machines would 
be taxed 890 yearly and pln-t)aU 
and similar games, 85 annually. 

Hikes Estate Taxes 
The bill also would hike estate 

and gift taxes and capital stock 
taxes eo as to bring in 8179,9(X),- 
000 extra.

In addition, miscellaneoua taxes 
would be levied on cabarets, roof 
gardens, club dues, safety deposit 
boxes, telephone, telegraph and 
radio messages, bowling alleys and 
pool halls, musical instruments, 
luggage, passenger toansporta- 
Uon, electrical equipment, Wash
ington machines used in commer
cial laundries, radios, phonographs 
and .records, refrigerating and air- 
conditioning apparatus and sport
ing goods.

Apsrt from new taxes, tha bill 
also would establish a special com
mittee composed of representativee 
o f the Senate . and . House end 
executive departments to study 
methods of elimliiating non-essen- 
t(j)l expenditUTM.

FOR c l a r in e t  a n d  
SAXOPHONE 

INSTRUCTION. .CALL
DUNCAN D. KENNEDY

MANCHESTER 8085
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Bids Teachers 
Warn CycKsls|

Judge Bowers Decriesl 
Illegal Riding as Oasel 
Is Presented Tpday. '
'The question of' aecurinf co-1 

operation to curb illegal bicycia 
riding by juveniles here was put] 
up to the school authorities public
ly this morning when in town court I 
Judge Raymond R. Bowers stated [ 
he felt that help of teachers sbould 
be enlisted for traffic education.

The remarks made by Judge 
Bowers were occasioned by the 
appearance of a 17 year old boy 
who was charged with operating! 
hi# bicycle aft^’r dark without 
proper lights'as required by law. I

Tho boy had been warned a half I 
hoilr before he was arrested, it I 
waa said, but he persisted in his 
act.

No Excuse
Prosecutor (Tharlea 8. House I 

told the court that he waa present
ing the case because there was no 
excuse for the infraction, but more 
particularly to bring to noUce the 
fact that unlighted bicycles con
stitute an extreme hazard for rid
ers and motorists.

Judge Bowers, In commenting, 
said that since most of the offen- , 
ders are juveniles over whom the 
court has no control, the problem | 
must be considered ohe of educa
tion.

The youth charged with the 
offense was George Mitchell o f 35 
Norman street. He received sus
pension of judgment on payment 
of costs.

Ei-aslnn Case
The case of Anthlme Breault of I 

Norwich, state highway depart
ment truck driver ch a fed  with 
evasion, was continued to Septem
ber 20 in bonds of 8200. A triick 
operated by the accused hit th* 
light truck of Hammond Tracy of 
Hartford at Adams street and Mid
dle turnpike west. It is said Breault 
drove beyond the scene of the mle- 
hap, halted, then continued to a 
point near Norwich where he was 
apprehended. The Tracy vehicle 
was thrown on Its aide by, the im
pact.

Gunnar Rosendabl, formerly of 
this town but recently of Syra
cuse, N. Y„ was presented on a 
non-support count. It waa the 
fourth similar appearance for the 
accused who has served three jail 
sentences for failure to obey court 
support orders. Judge Bowen was 
told that Rosendabl “haa no eoa- 
ceptlon of his social obllgationa" 
and should be dealt with sternly. 
Rosendabl, it waa said, has stub
bornly persisted in his failun to 
support his wife and children.

Sospended Seatence
Judge Bowers imposed e six 

months’ jail sentence, with execu
tion suspended if the accused pays 
815 weekly to his wife. A 8400 
bond was required. It appeared af
ter court that Rosendabl will take 
the six months.

Leonard DeMlcheie of 156H Oak 
street, charged with paaslng a 
stop sign received Btupenaion of 
judgment on payment of 83 costa. 
For driving without a llcenae 
James Keegan of New Britain was 
fined 89 and costs.

Gar H ieft
'Thomaa Hill ahd Patrick Bum- 

van. both labbrers on a farm on 
West Center streeL wrere arraign
ed on counts of theft of a car, 
theft of gas and breaking and en
tering in the night season. The 
two are auspected of the theft o f ' 
a car from the home of Austin 
Chambers, 68 Hollister streeL last 
night. The abandoned machine sras 
later found in a Parker street sand 
bank. A continuance wrae asked by ' 
the state to permit further inves
tigation. Both cases were put over 
to Saturday in $500 bonds. HiU 
and Sullivan both denied complic
ity in the thefts.

Two cases Were nolled. Robert 
Plottner. of 460 Hackmatack 
street, gained e nolle on a no reg
istration charge after it wras de
termined his car is registered. 
John Sewebuek, driver of a car 
that hit a three-year-old child on 
Weift Center street wraa charged 
with reckisaa driving. There were 
no witnesses, and circumstancea. It 
wraa said, bore out contentions of 
the accused .the child darted Into 
his path.
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Shortage of Wrapping 
Paper, Boxes Coming

inCertain to Result 
Simplification o f  Pack
ages to Avoid Waste 
Within Few Months.

M a n ch e s te r  
D a te  B ook

By Paul Oesner end John Beckley
New York, Sept. 17—(ie)—"I’m 

very sorry, Mrs. Jones, but we are 
short of wrapping materials. I 
winder If you would mind carry
ing theac few articles home un
wrapped?"

Such a conversation between a 
store clerk and a customer would 
be startling today. In coming 
months, though, it may be quite 
commonplace.

Industrial aourcea say a short
age in wrapping and packaging 
materiala which la certain to re
sult In aimpliflcatlon of packages 
to avoid waste, and may eventual
ly force abandonment of the prac
tice of wrapping certain types of 
merchandise, Is definitely on the 
way.

Won’t Hit Public Immediately
The shortage won’t hit the pub

lic Immediately, industrial execu
tives say, but it is hard to ace 
how it can be avoided sometime in 
the not distant future. Industrial 
purchasing agents are now ob-  ̂
taining needed boxes, corrugated 
paper, excelsior and wrapping pa
per only with difficulty.

Furthermore, tho use of pack
aging materials for defense is ris
ing much faster than production 
of such supplies. A real shortage 
is just around the corner, they 
predict.

It seems that the American con- i 
sumer has gone on a buying ram
page and is taking home bundles 
and parcels at a record rate at a 
moat Inopportune moment. Right 
now huge amounts of packing ma
terials are a must item In defense 
plants. Ctonsldcr a few of these 
needs:

Wrapping materiala and cases 
foi packing, storing and shipping 
fantaatlc amounts of ammunition 
needed, by a modern Army.

Packages and cans for shipping 
large quantities of food to Brit
ain.

Wrapping materials and cases 
for shipping millions of airplane, 
tank, machine gun and gun car
riage parts from subcontractors to 
primary contractors who assem
ble the finished Item. Big plane 
motor plants are little more than 
assembly lines. Most of the 8,000 
parts making r. modem airplane 
motor are shipped from outlying 
subcontractors individually wrap
ped.

Press For More Subcontracting
Right now the big pressu're on 

defense contractors is for more 
subcontracting. And the more sub
contracting the more packing sup
plies will be needed. As the load 
grow heavier, there will be less 
wrapping paper, corrugated paper, 
excelsior, cardboard ahd paper 
bags for your sugar, aboes, bread, 
drugs and clothing.

The growing stringency in pack
aging supplies haa causes a gen
eral drive by Industry to conserve 
such materials. Cardboard displays 
for grocery counters are being 
eliminated by some of the large 
food manufacturers. Packages are 
being simplified to avoid waste.

Like many another shortage, 
the lack of packing supplies Isn’t 
really a shortage of production, 
executives say, as much as it la 
an overage of demand. Demand 
has suddenly zoomed and passed 

. the capacity for making aucb ma
terials. Capacity could be expand
ed but there isn’t muc'H Chance of 
getting machinery at a time when 
machine makers are busy with 
more Important defense business.

Try To Get Away From Tin
In the container field, manufac

turers are striving to get away 
from the use of tin. There is over 
a year’s supply of tin in the coun
try but every ton which is brought 
across the Pacific from The Neth
erlands East Indies uses shipping 
space which is sorely needed for 
other purposes. OP)d is encour
aging a drive to cut down the use 
of tin in order to free as much of 
this shipping space as possible.

Use of tin In food containers, 
where for.reasons of purity It is 
most important, has bMn i^u ccd  
only about^lO per cenL In other 
types of containers, however, the 
ute of tin has been sharply cuL

In many cases black iron topa 
and bottoms have replaced tin. 
The iron is heavily lacquered, as 
a aubatltute for a tin coating. 
Teme plate, sheet stee l^ over^  
with an alloy approxipaateiy four 
parts lead and one psCn tin is also 
being used in p la ^ .o f tin plate, 

'  Some kinds of cami itill have a 
tin coating but only about 90 per 
cent as thick as formerly. .

Work On Plnstle Container
Some food companies have had 

research men working feverishly 
on development of a plastic con
tainer which would be inexpensive 
end have a vacuum eeal. Their 
work has been largely thwarted, 
however, by the tremendoualy ex
panded use of plasties, and chem
icals important in making plastics, 
in defense industries. They have 
developed the oontainejr but there 
are no longer enou^  plastics 
.available to make it worthwhile.

Glass at the moment appears to 
be the most promising substitute 
foi esns. Use of glsss, esiiecially a 
new unbreakable type, haa increas
ed sharply. Here, though, manu- 
facturere arc miming into a bot
tleneck of insufficient machinery. 
If use of glasa oohtalnen ia to in
crease substantially, new machin
ery will be needed. ‘This can’t be 
obtained without prlorltlea.

At least one food maker hopes 
to' get such priorities on the 
grounds that it would than 'be able 
to cut down uae o f tin.

Tonight ^
Manchester Green PTA meeting 

at Green school.
University C3ub meeting at Y. 

Speaker. Town Trensiirer George 
Waddell.

Annual meeting of Army A 
Navy Club.'

Toimirrow
Salvation Army peach Borlal at 

the citadel.
Sunda.v, Sept. 21

New England Shepherd Dog 
club’* exhibit.

Monday, Oet. 6
Election Day.

Spellacy Seen 
As Candidate

Murphy Renominated 
By Elm City Democrats 
For Sixth Term.

Nr\-er Married
Handel, compoKpr of "The Mes

siah." remained a bachelor to the 
end. The parent* of hi* tlrat love 
inalsted that he give up compo*- 
ing mualc.

By The Associated Press
A pair of multi-term Demo

cratic mayors figured prominently 
today in Connecticut’s local politi
cal news as the two major parties 
reported their campaigns for the 
fall city and town electionr were 
well under way.

The Democratic city convention 
in New Haven last night renomi
nated Mayor John W. Murphy for 
a sixth term, while in Hartford 
Mayor Thomaa J. Spellacy an
nounced that he would accept re- 
nomination for a fourth term.

Will Face Newfwtier
Murphy, a cigar inaker who was 

nominated for the'first tine- in 
1931, was unonposed and will face 
Republican .-’Thomas R. Fitzsim
mons," a jfiayoralty newcomer, in 
the New Haven election in Novem- 
lier.

Political ob*ervera agreed that

Tied Opponent Dies; 
Still Must Draw Lots

Springfield. III., Sept, 17.— UP) Frank Barlick and WIU 
Ham Kunz, Jr., each received 
1,980 votes for township high
way commissioner In the 
April, 1940, election.

The Illinois Supreme court 
ordered that the winner be de
termined by drawing straws 
but, before arrangements Could 
be completed, Kunz died. A 
lower court decreed- the job to 
be Barlick’s automatically.

Now the Supreme court has 
reversed that ruling and or
dered another lottery with the 
Town Board to select someone 
to draw for Kunz.

If Barlick wina, he keeps tho 
job. If he loses, officials see 
a special election as the only 
solution.

Suit Over Bid 
Is Adjourned

Judge to Render Deci
sion After Briefs Are 
Filed in Case. /
New Haven, Sept. 1'̂  (>Pi—Tho 

state of Connecticut's 870.090 
damage suit against The McGraw 
Construction Company of Now 
Jersey for alleged failure to fulfill 
a contract to build the Hubstnjc- 
ture of the Merritt Parkway 
bridge over the Housatonic waa 
adjourned today after a two-day 
hearing. '

United States Circuit Judge 
Charles E. Clark said he would 
render decision after counsel for

nextboth side* file briefs 
The defense rested its case^c 
day . to end the courtrwSm 
cedure.

Charges Conirar-t Renniineed
The state charged that The Mc-

wcek.
ester;

pro-'
leact-wtnning 8339.988 bid. and 

^hc job subsequently went to The 
A. I Savin Construction Company 
of East Hartford which bid 8410,-
fiOO.

The defense contended the.state

used In the construction of oai 
of the pierheads, but that the eon 
tract did not specify that such I 
method waa compulsory. The atoU 
claimed the contract called speck

„  „  ...... fically for the use of compresae#
Graw Company renounced ita con- , demanded that compressed air be air.

CRAIO WOOD
winner of the Notional Open, 
the Moifers’ and the Metro
politan O pen, three of the 
most coveted toumomenti in 
golf. Froficbeginner to matter 
it’i  Chadtjirfield.

Spellacy's nomination at the city 
convention in Hartford next month 
was assured. After he announced 
recently that he would not.,be a 
candidate again, the "Town Com
mittee requested that he recon
sider his decision. In the past 100 
years there has been only one four- 
term mayor in Hartford - the late 
Morgan G. Bulkeley.

Violent Enrthg— ke Eeperted

Bern. Bwitoerland, SepL J.7.—UP) 
—PNB' reported a violent earth
quake in Asia lOnor today. The 
temldor started at 4:86 a. m„ DNB

Bell dispatch, with 
at eigtotfecond

: ' '7

For All Occasions
Exciting new Dresses to make you a 
“ Stand Out”  wherever you go. Every 
one of them a figure flatterer.. .and 
how you’ ll love them!

New Fall Silks
Always a keen favorite for 

dress-up occasions With the 
■ new longer waistline—in black 

and colors.

$5-98 to $10-98 
Wool Dresses

Impressively smart with Fall's 
newest fashion details.

$7-98
Spun Rayons 

$3.98
Tailored claasics that are ever 

so practical and pretty.

Junior Frocks $3*50
Sizes 0 to 15. 

Half Size and
 ̂Large Sixe Dresses $4.98 to $9.98

FRADIN’S

I I M 6ESTI0I)
our titci tha Heart

Obi tfippdd in the aUioiBrh or fulUi nsj set tik* • halr-lrlffcrr on the hrart. At thi flr«t ilfn of dlMreai •■8rt mm and «cnrn droend rjn H«n>«n9 Tabldtt to •Ft C8i fr*f. No Ui8tlrt but asd« of lb* faiieAt- •eUnf medklnei known for IndttMtlon. If the riR^ DOflE dooto't proFS BFlI-tm better, return botU* (e M and rBceltg DOUULC Uomj Bick.

K
BENDIX

HOME LAUNDRY
A.sk for Demonstration.

KEMP'S
Inc.

Service On All Makes 
of Wa.shera 
Phone 5680

AR T BENSON SAYS : —

^SEEING IS BELIEVING!’
*‘A visit to Benson Furniture and Radio will 

convince.-you our stocks are complete.”

Quality FURNITURE
FOR EVERY TASTE

Maple —  Mahogany and
Modern. ----- -

WE CARRY
NOTHING BUT NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

RADIOS. WASHERS -RANGES 
AND REFRIGERATORS

•Oar SERVICE Is.UNEQUALED 
*Our Everyday Prices Are Louier Than Anywhere

Carleton Schuster

PIANO
TEACHER

Formerly of Boston 
NOW TEACHING AT 
85 WEST CENTER ST.

Phone 2-a269

Professional 
Watch Repair 

Service
Yon itan entrust that treaaurrd 

watch of yours to our compe- 
tenL skllM  watch makers. . .  
and this professional service 
costa yon no more than the or
dinary kind.

By oar method each of the 
180 odd pieces la separated, 
cleaned, poUsbed, oiled and ad- 
Joated to aecnracy.

Dewey-Richman Co.
Jeweler* — Statlonera 

Sllveramitha

Smokers everywhere like their 
COOLER MILDER BETTER TASTE

Chesterfield ’s mounting popularity is 
due to the Right Combination o f the world’s 
leading tobaccos.. .̂ the best known cigarette 
tobaccos from Tobaccoland, U .S.A ., blended 
with the best that come from abroad.

EVERYW HERE Y O U  G O
Cntmfbi IMt LiCiOTT $ Mveat To«uc£o C«

WE CATER TO YOUNG 
COUPLES ON COMPLETE 
OUTFITS!

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
HOME IN PURNTTURE—

BEDDING RUGS —
HEATERS AND RANGES.

LIBERAL CREDIT FOR ALL WHO DESERVE IT!

RADIOS
PHILOO ZENITH
8PABTON MOTOBfMJk
AUMIBAL KliKBSON

$10.95 to $169.95
BIG TRADES!

EASY TERMS!
We Servioo AU Makes aad Cany 

Over 8W Beplaeenaeat Tabes 
. aad Farts.

Far fteoapt Servtee — Gall 8518!

WE o iv E  t m m n  t r a o in o

Everywhere In this bnd yo« tee Ice-cold Coca-Cola doing Its 
Job, to o . . .  brii^ng woirfccre refreshment. . .  quick rcfrckhmcnt 
...eem iilele refreshment Thirst asks nothing more. In offices, 
fictories and workshops Ice-cold Coca-Cola is making little 
mthtttcs long enough for a big rest...bringing busy people 
the peuse the! mfowher.

Y(QU M I f l I i f -f
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Daily  Radio Program s
^ ■'■rtim Btuuwd Tim* ^  .

Cantor^ Back on Siage^
To Do Broadcast^ Too

B r C. E. Butterfield
New York, Sept. 17— i/Pl—Eddie 

Cantor ia atacking up auch a buay 
aeaaon that It meana New York 
rather than Hollywood ia to be hla 
point of activity for at leaat the 
next 40 weeks or, ao. He’a going 
back to hia first love, the Broad
way .stage, along with his Wed
nesday night microphoning.

Thus, when his musical show 
with a rehl plot gets under way 
in November, he will face a seven- 
nliht schedule along with a couple 
of matinees and f  Sunday after
noon preview of hl4 broadcast. His 
show will be dark the night of his 
broadcast, and he Is substituting 
a Sunday night performance.

Another weekly forum, this one 
to run an hour under the gener^ 
title of "Wake Up America," is 
being added to the NBC-Biue list. 
I t  was on a midwest MBS group 
of stations last year. Presented 
under auspices of the American 
Economic Foundation, it will fol
low something of the pattern of 
America’s Town Meeting, with 
speakers and questions from the 
listenem and studio audience.

The first broadcast at 2 p. m. 
September 28 Is to have this sub
ject; "What Would Be the Eco
nomic Consequences of Our Direct 
Participation in the W ar?”

When the Treasury Hour trans
fers from CBS to NBC-Blue Sep
tember 30, the conductor is to be 
Leonard Joy, a veteran of the 
kilocycles.

Programs tonight: The war— 
4:00. ] ^ S ;  6:15, NBC-Red; 6:45, 
NBC-Blue; 7:00, MBS; 7:55, CBS; 
8:15, MBS; 8:30, NBC-Blue; 9:45, 
CBS; 11:00, NBC, CBS; 11:30, 
MBS.

♦> Talks — NBC-Red 6:45 Mrs. 
! John L. Whitehurst on "Women— 
I Millions for Defense;’’ NBC-Blue 
8 Sen. C. W. Tobey on "Intema- 

Itlonal Policies;’’ CBS 9:15 Sen. 
{ Francis MacDermont of Irish 
Parliament on "Ireland and the 
War."

NBC-Red—7 Thin Man Adven
tures; 8 Edaie Cantor and Dave 

'l\ubinoff; 8:30 District Attorney;
' 9 Kay Kyscr hour.
' CBS—6:30 Kay ’Thompson fes
tival; 7:30 Dr. Christian; 8 Treas
ury hours, Kate Smith and Chas, 
McCarthy; 11:05 New York De- 

, fense bail.
NBC-Blue—7 Quiz Kids; 7:30 

Manhattan at Midnight; 9 Au
thor's Playhouse.

MBS.!-7:30 Treasure Hunt; 9:30 
Henry Weber Pageant of Melody.

What to expect Thursday: The 
war—7:00, NBC-CBS; 7:45, NBC- 
Red; 7:55, NBC-Blue; 8:00,CBS; 
9:15, NBC-Blue; 10:00, MBS; 
11:00, MBS; 12:45, NBC; 1:00, 
MBS; 2:55, CBS, MBS; 3:55, 
NBC-Blue; 5:00, CBS; 5:25, NBC- 
Red; 5:45, CBS, NBC-Blue.

American Legion convention—  
MBS— 10:30 a. m. Auxiliary pro
gram; 1:45 p. m. Election of of
ficers. NBC-Blue— 3 New Com
mander; CBS—5:15 New and re
tiring Commanders. Army maneu
vers— CBS 3:30, NBC-Blue 3:45, 
MBS 5:30. NBC-Red—11 a. m. 
Words and Music; 2:45 p. m. Ma 
Perkins; 5:30 Heirs of Liberty. 
CBS— 2:45 Adventures in Science; 
3:45 Burl Ives. NBC-Blue— 11:30 
a. m. Farm and Home hour; 1 p. 
m. Lopez orchestra. MBS—5 Ft. 
Bragg Salutes. Short waves: DJD, 
DZD, Berlin 5 Newa; HVJ VaU- 
can City 8:30 News and Comment; 
QSC, OSD London 9:15 Requests; 
TOWA, Ouatemaia 10 Marimbas.

W P R C

Wednesday, Sept. 17
P.M.
4:00—Ad Liner 
5:00—Mary Marlin 
5:15—’The Goldbergs 
B:S0—The O’Neill's 
8:45—Ben Bcmle 
6:00— News, Weather 
6:05— World of Sports — Jack 

Zalman
6:15— Bob Trout News 
6:20—Edvyin C. Hill 
6:30— Paul Sullivan Reviews thS 

Newa
6:45—The World Today—Base

ball Scores 
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy 
7:15—Lanny Ross 
7:30—Kay Thompson Festival 
6:00—Grand Central Station 
8:30—Dr. Christian 
8:.’'»5— Elmer Davis — News 
9:00— Millions For Defense 

10:00—Glenn Miller’s Orchestra 
10:15—PubUc Affairs 
10:30—Juan Arvlzu—Songs 
10:45—Joe Reichman’s Orchestra 
11:00—News, Weather 
11:05—Sports Roundup 
11:15— Sonny Dunham's Orchestra 
12:00—Linton Welle, Newa 
A M. ,
12:05— Shep Field's Orchestra 
12:30—|,es Brown's Orchestra 
12:55— News

Tomorjow's Program

7:00-News. Weather 
7:10—Shoppers Special — Music, 

time
7:55--News, Weather 
*:00—The World Today 
8:15- Shoppers Special — .Music, 

time
8:30—News, Weather 
8:3.5— Shoppers .Special — con

tinued
9:00—Press News 
9:i5-.Franklyn .Stewart Enter

tains '
9:30—Tunes From The Tropica 
9:45— Hymns of all Churches 

10:00—By Kathleen Norris 
10:15—Myrt and Marge 
10:30—Stepmother 
10:45—Woman Of Courage 
11:00—Ad Liner 

.11:15—The Man T Married 
■ 11:30—Bright Horisons 
11:45— Aunt Jenny’s Stories 
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks 
P.M.
■12:15—Big SisUr 
12:30—Romance Of Helen ’Trent 
12:4.5— Our Gal Sunday 
1:00—News, Weather 
1:05—Main Street—Hartford 
1:15—Woman In White 
1:30—Right To Happiness 
1:45—Life Can Be Beautiful 
1:00—Young Dr. Malone 
2:15—Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne 
2:30—Fletcher WUey 
3:46—Kate Hopkins.^— Angel Of 

Mercy ,
8:00—Melody Matinee *
3:15—Golden ’Treasury of Song 

—Frank Parker
8:30—Studio Matinee — WDRC 

Ensemble —
3:55—War Commentary, weather

F l o o d  W a t e r s
I n u n d a t e  C i t y

Beatrice, Neb., Bept. IT.— 
More than 60 families took shelter 
In a sdioolbouae and audltortuir 
yesterday after flood waters inun
dated a large portioa o t this south- 
eastern Nebraska city.

DOms eonatrueted along the 
Blue liver gave way last night and 
every available . rowboat eras 
yrssasd into sendee to rescue 
families from homas suddenly fai 
the midst e t a dssp roaring eur- 
rant.
- - A  8.T1 iadi raiaatena, fbUowiag 
grevioua hsavy ralaa zaaghMf up 

10 hMkea ia tbs areau p rsa ^ S c  
^  flood. Ran and highway 

ware at a  ataMMnL 
ISariva leadqd eacf a t a  t u t  

FaeMe freight train vrara 
- I t u a r n u a r m u  '

wnc 1080
Kilocycles

Wedneaday, Sept. 17
P. M.
4:00— Backstage Wife.
4:15—Stella Dallaa.
4:80—Lorenzo Jones.
4:45— Young Wlddcr Brown.
5:00— Home of the Brave.
6:15— Portia Faces Life.
6:30—We, the Abbotts.
5:45—Jack Armstrong. 
6:00-5^News and Weather.
6:15—Baseball Scores and Strict

ly Sports.
6 .30—Salon Orcheatra.
8:45— Lowell '^omas.
7:00—Fred Warlng’s Orchestra. 
7:15— News of the World.
7:30—Come On and Dance.
8:00— Adventures of the Thin 

Man.
8:30—̂ Plantation Party.
9:00—Time To Smile.
9:30—Mr. District Attorney.

10 00—Kay Kyser. 
pll:00— News and Weather.
11:15—Harry Kogan's String En

semble.
11:30—Bpya Raeburn's Orchestra. 
12:00—War Newa Michael Lor- 

Ing'i Orcheatra.
12:30 —Carmen Cavallero's Orches

tra.
12:55- News.
1:00—Silent.

Offers Policy 
To Avoid War

H o o v e r  B e l i e v e s 'N e i t h e r  

I s o l a t i o B  o r  I n t e r v e n 

t i o n  W i s e  C o u r s e .

Chlcitgp, SepL 17—UP)—Neither 
isolation nor intervention ia a 
wise or possible course for the 
United States in dealing with the 
present war, fomier president 
Herbert Hoover believeA 

"W e must have Impregnable de
fense” and “we must give the 
tools of defense to the demoefa- 
ctes," he declared In a radio ad
dress last night over the CBS net
work. "W e should reserve our 
strength that unexhausted we may 
give real aid to reconstruction and 
stabilising of peace when Hitler 
collapses o f hla cwn overreaching.

Herbert Hoover

and Agricultural

Tomorrow's Program
5. M.
(;00 Reveille 

News, 
i 2.5— News.
1:30—Sunrise Special, 
f 00—Morning Watch, 
i 00—News.
1:15— European News Roundup. 
i:30—Radio Bazaar.
1:55— WTIC's Program Parade.
• :00—Doye O'Dell.
>:i,'i— Food News.
*:30—Mary Lee Taylor.
• :45--As The Twig IgB en t 
l OO-TrBeaa Johnson.
): 15—Ellen Randolph.
) :30—Bachelor's Children.
):4S—Road of Life.
UOO—Mary Marlin.
I:l5— Pepper Young's Family. 
1:30—The Goldbergs.
1:45—David Hamm.
1:00—Studio Program.
P. M.
1:15—The Luncbeonarlas.
L30—The Weather Han. 
t:S6— Day Dreama.
1:45—Sinigln’ Sam.
1:00—Newa, Weather.
1:15—The Uttle Show.
1:30—Marjorie Mills.
1:00—Wrightvilla Skatches. 
1:15—Medley Time.
(:30—Concert MllUaturee,
1:00—Against the Storm.
1:15—Ms Perkins.
1:30—Guiding L ight 
|:45—vie  and Sada.

“We can do our greatest service 
to civilization by strengthening 
here in the western hemisphere 
free institutions and free men and 
women."

Baaed on Six Points 
American policies, the former 

chief executive suggested, should 
be based on these six points:

’'1. I f  we prepare we cannot be 
Invaded nor our economic l l fe -^  
dangerously impaired.

"2. England can prevent Inva 
Sion of her shbres if we give her 
the tools, and e^ n  warships, with 
out sending our boys to death, 
either on ships or land.
- “3. Hitler is on the way to be 

crushed by the vicious forces 
within his own regime.

"4. We have proved by bitter 
experience that it ia a futility for 
us to try to Impose freedom and 
justice upon the world by war.

"5. The Ideas and ideals of the 
west can grow and spread abroad 
by our own demonstration in our 
own country. They will die in the 
world If they shall become weak
ened or die In America.

’ '6. To send our sons into this 
war must also be weighed In the 
scales of future America. Should 
we not weigh in this scale the dead 
and the maimed? Should we not 
weigh the one-third of underfed, 
undernourished, underhnused, un
dereducated Americans for anoth
er generation that will be Inevita
ble? Should we not weigh the loss 
Qf our own freedoms?"
Should Add Rronomir Freedom 
Economic freedom. Hoover said, 

should he added to the four free
doms enunciated by President 
Roosevelt—freedom of speech and 
expression, of religion, from fear 
and from want. Hoover said a 
large number of the men admin
istering the preparedness program 
did not believe In this freedom, and 
added:

"With a long war . . . ' their 
methods with the inevitable debt. 
Inflation, unemployment and de
moralized agriculture will make us 
over Into state socialism, probably 
under some other name."

Equipm ent That Needed 
B y  A ir  R a id  Wardens

This article ia Nnmber 8 In 
n series of ten prepared by the 
State Defense Oonn<41 oa the 
duties and aetlvltlea of A ir 
Raid Wardens.

Tliailaml Reaflv 
For Any Danger

Bangkok, ’Thailand. Sept. 17 — 
(65— Premier Luang Bioul Song- 
gram was quoted by the Thai radio 
yesterday as aaylng that, while the 
Foreign - Ministry was working for 
peace, Thailand was ready mili
tarily and otherwise to meet any 
eventuality.

The radio Announcer commented 
that the government, In launching 
a campalgp for the promotion of 
national culture, did not fall to pay 
adequate attention to the coun
try’s defense.

(Thailand, an independent king
dom of about 15,000.000 popula
tion, ia situated in 'southeast Asia 
between French Indo-Chlna, which 
has been penetrated both militari
ly and economically i^  Japan, and 
British Burma and Malaya.)

Time to Get a  
New
Permanent

Attehtlod is focussd on a 
lovely head of hair just as 
much a s ^ w  tbs latest FsU 
t o wn. Discover the most 
SatUrtnc way to wear your 
hair, try out the nail polish 
that goes with the new Fall 
eoloia. Beauty ia your heri
tage...guard it every day 
and poUsb it up for the sea-

X A n  rOEB APVOINTMEirT TOOATt

Anne Campbeirs Beauty Solon

The air-raid warden must know 
his district or sector as thorough
ly as he knows his own house and 
the people residing in his district 
almost as well as he knows bis 
own family.

With very few exceptions, a citi
zen will be appointed as warden 
of the district In which he lives, 
but when he studies this sector 
from a garden's viewpoint, he will 
find out bow little he really knows 
about hla loeallty.

When appoint^ to hia job. a 
warden must go bver his district 
microscopically. He foust locate ail 
public shelters. It is hla Job to help 
keep the public utilities fUncUon- 
Ing if possible; therefore, he must 
learn and note all fire hydrants,, 
all alarm boxes (both police sod 
Are), any water pressure stations, 
all shut-off valves and main 
switchea for the water, gas and 
electricity. In case water mains 
burst or there is no pres.sure In his 
district, he must know the location 
of any old wells or any under
ground streams to which he can 
direct the Are aervices. He must 
note particular Are hazards in his 
sector; such as lumber yards, 
paint shops, gn.soline storage 
tanks or garages. He must know 
where doctors, n\irses and veteri
narians reside, where drug stores 
are located which are open all 
night. He must know the location 
of wardens’ posts in neighboring 
and surrounding sectors.

Friend Of All
A warden must be a friend, 

counselor and information bureau 
for every resident so he must make 
a house-to-house canvass of hla 
district explaining to each house
holder a warden's duties and the 
need for each Individual's coopera
tion. The names and number of 
occupants of each house must be 
noted; those who are usually there 
in the day time and those who 
sleep there at night. If  a house Is 
demolished the warflen and the 
services stay on the Job until 
everyone Is accounted for. Fj*- 
pecially must a warden note the 
bedridden, thos» who are lame, 
deaf, blind, aged or any who need 
assistance.

After the wsrden has ail possi
ble information shout his district 
and its residents, he mu.st leam 
this information by heart; because 
a notebook won't be much help at 
midnight. In a complete blackout. 
Anf) this also applies to Anding the 
way around hia sector at night. 
How many times has each one of 
us, in the dark, fallen over a piece 
of furniture in our own room? In 
every street are obstacles; tele
phone poles. Are hydrants, trees; 
and a warden has to run quickly 
because he Is acting in an 
emergency and because people are 
depending upon him; Wardens 
must make plans of their streets, 
leam where every obstacle Is and 
practice in the dark.

Upon the warden’s good Judg
ment and cool behavior depends 
the morale of his district; In times 
of stress his attitude will be felt 
by persons around him and hla 
coolness and steadiness will reduce 
all risk of panic. ''

When on air raid warning la re
ceived. a warden must urge all 
members of the public in his dis
trict to take sultabte precautions 
for safety. An Illuminating com
parative table of safety hoe been 
worked out from the bombings in 
England. The 100 per cent casual
ty Is the person who stands in the 
street and says, "I wont to stay 
here and see it all.”  This danger is 
reduced by 50 per rent if a person 
lies down in the street and rovers 
his head with his hands. I f  he ran 
get into a doorway or vestibule, 
the risk is 75 per cent less.

If he is Inside a house, away 
from the windows and the danger 
of Aying gla.sa, his risk is only |6 
per cent. And if he is in a pro^ 
erly equipped shelter or refuge

4 room in a house, the danger la 
exactly 5 per cent.

Peraoaol Safety
It ia then the duty of Wardens 

to take reasonable precautions for 
their own personal safety during 
on air raid. Reckless exposure 
to danger must be avoided. A 
dead or wounded warden is a 
great waste of training.

The Arst possible Instant, a war- 
den must notify the responsible 

I officials of any bomba or damage 
I caused by bombs in hla district; so 
j  th^t the proper and adequate 
j services, to deal with this damage 
! can b« aent promptly. A  war- 
den’a report must be accurate in 
detail ana sQoncIse, giving the dif
ferent types of -bomba dropped; 
whether they are high explosive; 
Incendiary or gas. It must tell 
whether water or ggs mains have 
been damaged, elefcfric cables 
broken or sewers put obt  ̂of com- 
mi8<ilon. It  lists Ares started by 
incendiary bomba or otherwise 
snd tells whether they are major 
dr; minor Ares. It must indicate 
Btreeta which are closed by shell 
craters or debris and might hin* 
der the services getting to the 
damage.

After this report is sent, a
wnnien must a.s.slst in dealing with 
casiralties and damage until skilled 
help arrives; Then he must 
search every inch of hi.s district 
for time bombs, unexploded shell.s 
or fallen aircraft. He mii.st lo
cate shelter for the homeless and 
food for the hungry.

A warden must be an expert in 
the principles of blackout; not only 
seeing that every building in his 
area Is completely black from the 
outside, but aiding his neighbors 
in all their blackout problems 
and telling thorn the best and 
most economical way to get the 
desired re.sults. He must be able 
to a.ssisl in selecting proper ref
uge rooms in the homes of his 
district; seeing that these rooms 
are properly reinforced, equipped 
and protected from Aying frag
ments.

If there should he a time bomb 
or any poison gas in his district, 
the warden must know how large 
an area to evacuate and must 
n.ssist the police in seeing that all 
civilians ars evacuated from the 
danger zone.

Like a CliristnMui Tree
When a warden goes on duty, 

he rather resembles a walking 
Christmas tree, with all hla equip
ment hung on him.. He must 
wear a steel helmet, and a trans
lucent eye shade Is a great pro
tection, keeping out fragments of 
gla.ss and sheila and also the ter- 
riAc amount lOf dual particles that 
are cauacd by falling ma.sonry. 
Around hia waist he has a amall 
Arst aid kit, himg on. a webbing 
belt; to this belt are generiiliy at
tached hia notebook and pencil 
nnd his pad of warden's report 
forms. A shaded electric torch 
ustially hangs from his belt, too. 
He wears an arm band showing 
that he is an air raid warden. 
Around his neck hangs a police 
whistle; and. If he Is smari; an 
ordinary rubber eraser, through 
which he has bored a hole and run 
a string. This eraser he puts 
between hla teeth when the bombs 
fall; this keeps hla mouth open, 
saving his ear drums, and also 
preventing his teeth from clamp
ing together with the blast. In 
his hand, or hanging to hia belt is 
a rattle, or other instrument, for 
giving a local gas warning, if nec
essary.

A warden must always be pa
tient. poiite, good-tempered and 
able to "take it on the chin" from 
his superior officers, the civilian 
services working in his district or 
the people he Is trying to help. 
'TOere is no glamor connected with 
the warden's job; It la just ap
pallingly hanl work. Ho la near
ly always dead tired and hungry, 
but he must carry on until all is 
.serene again. '

Radio Views 
To Be Aired

T o  D e t e r m in e  F u t u r e  

A p p l i c a t i o n s  o f  P a p e r s  

T o  O w n  S ta t io n s /

Now used mainly for timing 
soft-boiled eggs, the sand hour- 
glaos once wim a popular method 
of ascertaining time.

vouR monEv cnn'T b u v  b e t t e r

TyJDATED
BEN20UNE
G R B a L i n E

FRESH TO THE LAST OUNCE 
POWERED TO THE LAST DROP

Wiuhington, Sept. 17.—(65—The 
Federal Oomaounicatlona Commis
sion today resumed hearings in Its 
controversial investigation to de
termine whether to promulgate 
rulea governing fufpre applications 
by newspaper interests for au
thority to acquire broadcast sta
tions.

Officials and former officials of 
Heorst radio Interests were sched
uled to testify today, The tenta
tive list of witneasea Included 
'Emile* J. Gough, former general 
manager of Hearst Radio, Inc.; E. 
M. Steer, present general manager 
of Hearst Radio; Charles B. Mc
Cabe. president of Hearst Radio, 
nnd Harold C. Burke, manager of 
Station WBAL, Baltimore.

Juriadictloii CTuiUenged 
From the outset of the Investi

gation. The American Newspaper 
Publishers’ Association, and the 
Newspaper-Radio Committee, com
posed of person.<i with both news
paper and -radio interi^sts, have 
challenged the commission's Juris
diction to prohibit newspaper in
terests from operating radio sta
tions.

Tentatively scheduled to appear 
tomorrow are Joe .Maland, vice 
president and general manaKer of 
Uentral Broadcasting Company, 
licensee of Station WHO. Des 
Moines, and Luther Hill, general 
manager of Iowa Broadcasting 
Company, which Is controlled by 
The Register anti Tribune P\ibli.sh- 
Ing Company, which publishes Des 
Moines' two dally newspapers.

Roy Roberts, mansiglng editor 
of The Kansa.s CMty Star: H, Dean 
Fitzer, manager of \VDAF’ , the 
Star’s station, and Donald H. 
Davis, president of Station WHB. 
Kansas City, were slated to testi
fy  Friday.

P ick  H istorical System  
 ̂To Name H ybrid  Corn

New Haven, Sept. 17—Famierz' 
and housewives who know their 
American history will hav« an ad
vantage in choosing awott com for 
planting of eating in the future. A 
historical system of naming the 
new hy))rids that are being de- 
veltmed lias just been intr^uced 
by Dr. W. Ralph Singleton of the 
Experiment Station at New Haven.

When the Station began intro
ducing hybrids in 1924, each had 
the word cross added to its name. 
This was necessary to show that 
the new variety was a hybrid. 
Today most of the varieties plant
ed are hybrids and soon there will 
be no other corn on the mhrket. 
Connecticut hybrid seed planted 
■one-tenth of the total sweet corn 
acreage in the United States this 
year. Dr. Singleton said.

The present problem Is to And 
names that suggest the season 
when the hybrid ripens since the 
new hybrids are developed to ripen 
successively at three-day intervals 
from very early July until frost. 
The new naming system plans to 
do Just this. Periods to be repre
sented. with'some suggested names 
are: Extra early corn. Colonial pe
riod through 1776: Standiah, 
Plymouth. Jamestown. Early com. 
Revolutionary period through 
1789: Lexington, Washington and 
Bunker Hill. Early mid-.sea.aon. 
1789 to Civil War: Madl.son. Jef
ferson. Hamilton and .Marshall. 
.MId-aeason Civil War to 1870: 
Lincoln, Lee, etc. Late midsenson. 
Reconstruction to 1941: Great 
Northern, Golden spike. Cleveland, 
etc Late, World War 1 to 1939; 
Wilson, ^rshlng, Argonne. etc. 
Very late. World War II: Church
ill. Roosevelt. Hull. Wavoll. etc.

Dr. Singleton's Arst three Intro-

, ductiODS under the new naming 
I system arc '^exington, Lincoln an<l 
, Lee. Lexington is early sweet com 
I maturing about the same time os 
! Marcross, July 7 In the vicinity of 
I New Haven this year. It rivals 
Marcross in quality and size of 

^ear. Ltnooln and Lee come in the 
; midseason period, late July. They 
j ripen three to four days before the 
popular Golden . Cross and are 

'larger cars with iTs good quality.
I Seed of Lexington. Lincoln and 
I Lee will be on the market for 1943.

Loot Spent on Treating

Philadelphia, Sept. 17 — (65 — 
George Norris Kirby. 51, who lost 
his $2,100-a-; ear inspector’s Job at 
the U. S. Mint for stealing nickles 
and dimes, got a Jail sentence of 
three months after explaining le  
used the loot to treat women em
ployes to ice cream and soda pop. 
Thefts extending over four months 
never exceeded 75 cents a day.

Want Recmatlon Centers

London, Sept. 17.—(^ — Seven 
hundred members of the Young 
People's Keep-Fit League petition
ed the government tiiday to keep 
London recreation centers open 
this winter regardless of the dan
ger of night- sir bombings. " I f  we 
must die In an air raid," the peti
tion said, "we prefer to die happily 
at a dance rather than perish 
ml.serably in a dugout."

Some Don'ts
for Pimples

Don't scratch — don’t squeeze 
pimples — you may mfect your
self. Don’t suffer from Itching of 
pimples. E c z e m a ,  angry red 
blotches or other irritations, when 
soothing Peterson's Ointment o f
fers you quick relief. Makes the 
skin look tetter, feel tetter, 35c all 
dmggists. Money back if one ap
plication does not delight you. 
Peterson's Ointment also soothes 
Irritated, tired or itchy feet and 
cracks between toes.

Get by Tomorrow
r makc loaiu of $25 to $300 limply 

your lifnature without invoivina othen.
quickly oa Juil
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At
House’s
MANCHESTER'S 

LEADING MEN’S 

OUTFITTERS

Clothing styled in the mod
ern manner, superbly tail* 
ored, economically priced. 
Ixmif wearing, bcautifiilly 
6ttinn, handsomely colored 
and patterned. Come in 
and see them today for 
sure.

FAU COATS. . .  FALL SUITS
The new Fall *41 Styles

In every detail of construction, in the fine fabric selection, in the colors 
and styles, you’ll find suits and coats at House’s to iflYe you perfect appear* 
ance. So outfit yourself now for a better Fail season.. .look your best for 
business and pleasure in clothes from House’s! Choose from our excep* 
tionally complete new stock. , .your favorite styles and fabrics are here.

M E N ’ S  A N D  Y O U N G  M E N ’ S

C ‘ 1 T |T C le.ooO U|1 ID d
M E N ’ S  A N D  Y O U N G  M E N ’ S  .

TOPCOATS ’
C aaters  H a ir  Color, Tweeda, M ilita ry  T w ilb , H arr is  Tw eeds.

i o r . 0 0
M V  "P

New Fan New Fan

S P O R T  C O A T S S L A C K S

$ 1 2 * 0 ®  u p u p

H e a d f| a a r t e r s  f o r  F o o t w e a r  f o r  t h e  ' ^ o l e  F a m i l y

WE ISSUE G R E E N  D I S C O U N T  S T A M 'p s "ciJiousê soN.
E B l  I N C

THE STORE OF QUALITY’̂
A U  POOTWeAR flTTEP — CQUi PMe

MANCHES'TER E V E N IN G  H ERALD , M ANCHESTER. CONN. W E D N E S D A Y , SEPTEM BER 17,194f

[eady to Give 
Use of Yachts

l a n y  A l r e a d y  O f f e r  

S e r ir ic e s  a n d  B o a t s  fo i*  

N a t i o n a l  D e f e n s e .

Naw London, Bept. 17.— (JP)— 
I  I f  any yachtsmen have already of
fered their services and their boats 

Ifor national defense along the 
Isouthem New Ehtgland coastline, 
IComdr. Robert Donohue of the 
l{4ew London Coast Guard base re- 
|vea)ed today.

Half a dozen of the profferred 
Iplbasure - croft are sufficiently 
Iforge and seagoing to be accepted 
Ifor active duty in the Coast Guard 
■Reserve, relieving regular patrol 
■boats for Naval defense - moneu- 
|vers elsewhere in the Atlantic.

In most coses the converted 
lyachta continue under command of 
|the owner who receives the status 
land pay of a reserve officer.

Protect Vital Plants
They protect vital defense plants 

Ion the coast by patrolling adja- 
Icent waters, Commander Donohue 
Isold. Erstwhile-yachtsmen also see 
■that tightened restrictions of har- 
|bor anchorages ore obeyed, while 
lo t  the same time giving the Coast 
iGuard a helping hand in the nor- 
Imol pursuit of protecting life and 
Iproperty along the coast and see
ling that vessels observe the rulea 
|of the road at sea.

Commander Donohue regretted 
|that oil offers cannot be accepted. 
"Some of the boats are too small,’ ’ 

Ihe sold. "Those we are in the pro- 
|ceis of taking over are 40 feet 
|long or more. Some yachtsmen 
|could offer their services for only 
Ipart-tlme. whereas we need full- 
Itlme volunteers."

The New London hose has 
Icharge of the coast from Provl- 
Idence to New Haven.

P o n t i f f  I s  T o l d  
R o o s e v e l t  S t a n i l

Vatican City, Sept. 17.—(65—

Myron C. Taylor, President Roose
velt’s env(jy to the Voiticon, has in
formed Pope Pius of the presi
dent’s determination to help Brit
ain crush Hitlerism, It was.-under- 
stood unofficially foday.

Taylor’s opeciol mission was

PAG E  FTVB

now considered at an end. He 
came to Rome by airplane last 
week and saw the pope and other 
Vatiimn officiala last Wednesday.

. Summer is the longest of the 
four seaspns; s/Inter the shortest.

Youns S k i p p e r  
r 6 S t i c k  t o  S e a

Gloucester, Moss., Sept.'17—(65

—The sea still seems to hold sway 
with Sterling Hayden, the young 
Gloucester skipper who was head
ed for stardom after appearing in 
two moving pictures with Made
line Carroll.

He returned to his home port

yesterday, after a, week-epd flight 
to Hollywood at the request of 
movie officials, and said be had 
declined their suggestion that he 
reconsider his abandonmnet of the 
films.

Asserting he was no actor, he

told friends he. had no plans, ex
cept that he wanted to get bock to 
sea.

Amundsen, the first man to 
reach the South Pole, attained that 
point Dec. 11, 1911.

I P r e m a t u r e  E n d  
O f  W a r  M i s t a k e

for a "new order built 
Ion juitlce, charity and peace,’’ the

New York. Sept. 17.—(65—Vice 
IPresident Henry A. W'allace aays 
■that while the people of the Unit- 
led Btatee ore tremendously inter- 
lested in peace, they would "hate
■ to see this war end prematurely 
I in a way which would insure a
■ third and more horrible .war in our 
I generation.

a juotlce,
I vice president said loat night in 

oMresa at the Fordtaam Unl- 
|verslty centenary celebration that 
"the Hitler houae Is built upon the 

I sands and the winds ore blowing.
" I  predict’’ he sold, "that be- 

Ihlhd the walls where lie France 
land Greece the winds are blowing
■ at the foundations of Hitler’s 
I bouse. Force untempered by jus- 
lUce brings the tornado to the 
I bouse of fores itacU . . . "

P a p e r s  A r e  T a k e n  
I n  W a t e r  C a s e

Hartford, Sept 17—(65— Judge 
j Alfred C. l^idwin of the Superior 
I court tome the papers in the Cpom- 
I well ivater case after hearing orgu- 
I ments ’Tuesday and will write a 
I memoroiidum of decision.

Attorney John L. (foUina, coemsci 
Ifor the Public Utilities Commis
sion, charged In court Tuesday 
that "the Woodruffs,” had received 
moot of the money charged to gen
eral and miscellaneous operating 
expenses of ’The Oom well Water 
Cianipany for several years. Pre
sumably he referred to Frank C. 
Woodruff of Orange, president, and 
his brother, Robert J. Woodruff, 

I attorney for the company.
’The Utilities (fommlssion seeks 

I on order requiring the company to 
comply with Its directions to im
prove the water supply.

I F i v e  S t a t e  F i r m s  
G i v e n  C o n t r a c t s

Washington, SepL 17—(65— New 
I War Department contracts swords 
Include these to Oinnectlcut com- 

[panics:
Londara, Froiy and Clark. Mew I Britain. 180,000 canteen cups, 

1141.860.
Shelton Hosiery Mills, Shelton, I 430,000 pairs of wool socks, $103, 

950. .
Apex ’Tool and Cutter Co.. Inc., 

Shelton, cutters, $1,703.
Manning, Maxwell and Moore, 

Inc., BrldgeporL gun portA $3,963.
Associated Spring Corp., Wol- 

j  lace Bomee Oo. Division, BriUol, 
springs, $1,011.

N e w  E x p r e s s i o n  
F o r  S p e e d  U s e d

SsUsbuiy, SepL 17— (Jf)— Ssli*- 
buiy folk no longer espreas speed 
by aaylng^-"Faster than you con 

It ’s been re*
you

say Jock Robinson, 
plaosd by, "Foatar than 

Johimy KMltr.'*
Johnny, stationed with the Medl 

cs) Oorpe at Fort Devens, Moon., 
qwd through his home town here 
yssterdsy on on Army truck head- 
id  for soutbem moneuren. BuL 

■lUbury wasn’t  a stopping place 
on the Army's itinerary.

So oU Johnny could do 
wave.

4hs

Ants m s  Te Bsy

Utchfleld, SepL 17—(65—Ed
ward O. Knox, stx*yeor-old oon o t 
H t, and Mrs. Oeorga Knox o f 

wos kiUod todoj by on 
outomoblla dilvan by Leo Rodom 
o f Tom teton. ’Hm  ooddont hop- 

Md In front o f the Bantam p o ^ponod 
offleo. The boy, 
William ~~

State Pottoamon 
ta reported 

to here run oeroee the rood. Rn- 
dom, oceordlng to State Policeman 
William Manoor, Is being held un
der $1,000 bond pending the corn* 

1/ ncr's InqueoL

V .

8Uy DEFENSE STAMPS 
HERE! BUV PEPENSe STAMPS 

HERE  /..
O Ks B M  C a lls

CHOU COLL

o u a c ,
CALC

,UA/LAM O  
C A LC

Keen edge, fine cutlery
steel blade, 
■heath.

leather

ALUE'GIVING
HAS BEEN OUR BUSINESS

32 YEARS
2 2  c u .

5PRINGF1E1P
T E T P L E

B o l t a d f i o n ^

H.%ANrxr.TON ttuA 
I I IC H A IID '^ N
SllOTGt^

— Avio* 
m allr F k rtB r—'Chroffi* 
MAl>l*<lpna$ii FIriRB Pis 
->Rrrotl Pali—Ch#fl$pr* 

ktnrfc 
«ntl

Tartarm.
It or
10  G B B i r

12 GAUGE 
DOUBLE BARREL 

'-Stevens Double Bbl. 
Shotiann, F e r (  e d 
Steel Barrels. Pmi- 
tive Lockup. Walnut 
Full rittel Crip.
Full snd 
Modified 
Choke 2IJW

4^0 S£PCAriN<r
SHOTGUN
Soft A efion

Rubber f  | m m  
Buttruiic H u f g

This Cblorful American
' HEO.WmTSSSLUe

s rcv cM  20 OAuae 
soora u N
.  SSt»a* 12.95'

m

TO  Y O U
N O  PUKCHASC N € C e s S A K V

See our Urre itock of fsmou* make Cunt—Winchester # Sprlnf- 
(ield # Stevens •  Harriniton it Rlchardten, etc.

You’ll Always Get Bet
ter Results with Famous 
Winchester Shells yet 
they arc Very Lew In 
Price! We stock a com
plete variety of Win
chester Shells for every 
type of game hunting. 
Try Winchester Shells 
and yaull always use 
them.

Bex ef 23
No. (  Shot

Fo'r better hunting. ,nse 
Winchester S u p e r  
Speed. 'P-yr-t
23. iH O m  A d k j 22 22

FUNNELSHIRTS
M a d e  ef Heavy- 
Weight Wsna Flan
nel in brilliant plaid 
patterns, napped on 
both sides for extra 
warmth. Full cnL

IDEAL 
FOR FALL 
A WINTER 
gPORTS

f/0

HUM7INQ COATS
Closely woven water- 
ppoof duck—rubber-; 
ized all around game 
pocke t  — corduroy 
collar—16 shell loops,' 
large g a m e  
pockets double 
sliirhed thru- 
out, all liies.

W EAR

Heavy Duty 
DOUBLE COIL 

Modernistic 
Square Cabinet

Steaming hot water, 
AU yon need for the 
kitchen, bathroom, 
laundry, etc., at the 
tarn of the faucet at 
a minimum c o s L 
Buy them on easy 
terms at slight cred
it cosL

De Luxe DOUBLE RANGE 
OIL BURNER

Highest quaUty chrome 
steel cylinders—accurately 
machined—so that they 
will deliver maximum even 
beat at minimum cosL 3 
gallon fuel tank with indi
cator.

Complete with 
a 11 necessary 
parts.

rm euM ieuiam /m .
Clean— Effortless 

No Smoke—
No Soot—

No Heavy Fuel 
to Carry

Radiates clean, pen- 
etrating heat in 'aU 
directions — modern 
steel cabinets finish
ed in g l e a m i n g  
chrome and  Ufe- 
porcelaln — c a n ' t  
bum off or discolor 
—Regulates to any 
desired Heat.

( 2 4 ?

OIL BU RN ER PARTS aaUL ACCESSORIES

Red Hunting

VEST
Wear one on 
y our  hunting 
trips — it may 
save your life.

all

CLEANING RODS
Fer Shotguns 10 to It gauge.

GUN CASE

Made of Water Repellent
Heavy duty khaki duck 
with genuine leather 
straps and handle rig
idly reinforced.

Hantiiig
PACS

Itede of qnauty wa* 
terproot reinforced 
vnlcanlaed rnbber .  
SporUmah’t f o o t  
form losL B X t r n 
thick non-skid sole. 
Light weight y e t  
plenty tongh. Fnll 
length lacing. Pair.

HUNTING
SOX

Ext^ strong ribbed, 
top. Knee length.

Red-

HUNTING BREECHES
Good quality water repel- 
lent Closely woven brown 
army duck double seat and 
knees.
S pockets — belt 
loops and lace 
leg—sizes 30 to

LIGHTER—Strong nvfctal handle with 
asbestos Lighter me
Head ........................................ t f
CARBON SCRAPER—Pointed Steel 
Tip for hard to get at f  A c
places ...............
BOTTLE CAP—Flu all oil me
bottles ..................... .............. f

METERING VALVES—Single
Type—Double Type
OIL BOTTLE HANDLE—Fits
around bottle neck ................
WICKING—Enough for n 
double range bnrner ............

SheU Belt
Holds 24 shells—Heavy 
Web Material over 3 inch
es wide. SmalL medium 
or large sites.

.UiMlrrnlt* r e v r  liltrhea 
w ith  till*  sew llsh t tlxiare.

Easy to Install, in a moment's time your 
old fixture can be converted*into modern 
Fluorescent lighting. Will pay for itself - Mgam 
In a short time by cutting down yon rA ^B aD  ItSS
cost of electricity. bu/hs
^c/uxe Typw AM shown. ^6 .7S  U s t

3 GAL. METAL TANK—With
quantity Indicator ___
OIL DRUM FAUCET—Heavy 
dnty with ring for padlock 
OIL FILTER—For aU rango 
burners .......................

C O PPEB lIgElim  CO ILS
A- Tara I S turn  | S Turn

COIL SUPPORTS
Forms a perfect leakproof nnion. , 
Fits standard sixe colls.
Makes a permanent and positivo 
fit.

KAMO
HUNTING CAP

Wat«r rcp«lltnf
with 

brilliant 
red 

lining 
ReTersibla

k h a k i

DUPONT’S F IVE  STAR

, ***** ANTI-FREEZE 5

Beautiful walnut plastic cabi
net. Matchless reception. Will 
deliver t-tub«. p^ormance. 
AC-DC Mperhetfodyne with 
self contained loop antenna. 
Buy a new radio NOW. It ’s a 
bargain price and the payments 
are easy.

DOOR MATS
Made of heavy ply rub
ber woven on a steel 
wire frame In a hand
some design.

I l e  H SO

9 S <  1.32

>4'

liSS 04 Lcrnf 04

0 ^ r O O T B A U S
A larga vorMy of Foothalb srith vahro ktiddiCi  for kid* 
dloo, Aowteon and Bonti-prot.

Fidl Hmd pobkit graload 
c imposition cover. With 
■eamkoo hladdor.

Doable footkaa

torol or white 
eight ploy. .

Ne-

OowhMi footboH. Tbp fiaia 
cowhide Dobkli  I I a a d. 
DmiMb fllilckcA fti^ '

QnaUtF cowhide. M oetod  
M  g n ia  eowhido. ItiB l* 
monldad Uaddor —  
profaatifmal 

quality,

Low Coot All Winter 
Protection

TUe Nationally Fomoas Frod- 
act ii oaod by Millions of Mo- 
terisU annnally—It’s Safe and 
t conomiiol—WUl not harm 
eoaUac system.

GALLON

vEHnLAmesoEfRosnue
AUrOPANS
4" Fltxlblo 
FoworfolMo
Low battery drain 

IMCAIIoA
m  tm j CAT. t.96

DE LUXE FANS
■ M m —RoaMvoa

labs If ■Hat
Self

2.9S

S u X M U  O A S O L I N C  
■VO s f c ^ p ' C M N I C W n i R

•  Aetoally-hot heat ia f t  ■aeoada by tlw 
•top watch! That’i  why tUo 8ooth Wind 
Car. Heater H nbw America’* fastest lelUiig 
car heatert Mokes its own heat—boms foci 
from carburetor in patented scaled chamber, 
freoi which aO fames pus eat the engine 
exhaast! - . ’ .
JU m O H  \SPgC/AL I S eN / O K

IS ^ \ lA ^ . \& F > .
Hufmih U  im  y n tn . C a r

hot WATaa bbatbi
rw  AU. CAM OS low

>OcI.au t l N O a a S B A T  
I HOATBM  losiallea Is 
IMF car.

HRATRR HOSE, 
For Foot ............
HOSE
CLAMF ........
HOSE LINE 
CONNBCnON 
MOTOR BLOCK
AOAFTRR .........
SHUT-OFF 
V A tV t ...........

CONNECTION 
FOR FORD VS 
HEATER 
STMTCH.........

THERMOSTATS
W« Imv*
tppt Ur MArijr. mU 

SjmcImI ther* 
i —tmt ^  IWA V0»
S3 Mv

65*

ro</cN roorsAct^

FOOTBALL HELMET
P e r  yonagstera.
W en  pM ded  to
srotect the bead
n o a i ’ iaii^}aiy. 9

TRtnE It STORES
681 Main Stared Mmehestor Td̂ hone 6771

STYLE-QUALITYanAOW PRICE
RIDE A BIKE FOR HEALTH and. F ^ .  It’S easy 
to own one on our EASIEST BUDQET TEEMS.

N ^ ^ B T  A .

$pieBmmtQlll(pddL

firBoysweim
Note all these Extra Fooforca: •  Fetymerla ■  
ftobh. O StreoaHiaed rieetrfc hoadUgbL •  
oa i roar refleeter. •  la^boea. •  FM1 
toaders with extra heavy braeeo. #  U. •• 
liczd white wan Urm, o New Dtpailon i 
broke, o StreomUaed teak. O SMo kick
•  Chikta laocd. *  Trlpte Ofwa *«tkw

•  Maay other foatoreo.
k  Raateet teems. >  .

,4* TOO as* tellbsto 
w lew cool.

NEWEHGIAND'S OutmduirAUTO SUPPLY STORES
<BSP

O m iRS 22.13 34.33

Owlr Im a •**••£< Isotuno at sock

\



\

»AGE s i x

l U m l f r s t r r  

S i m i t m  X e r a U i

H .» K S “ p'KSSJi’o ’ S>* IKC
It BUm U StnM  

MMchastir.
TSOlfAS rBROOSOM 

0 «n*rml Ma««*CT Vonndsd O^tobtf I* .1***
PiiblUhad B n ty  Bvanliis Eietpt 

Sundaja and Bolldaya. Bntarad at 
tba Pott om ca  at llanohaatar, 
Conn., aa •acond jClaaa Mall Maitaf.

■UBSCRimOM RATES
Oaa Yaar by Mall ........
Par Month by Mall ...................t
sincia Coot .................................
Oaiuirad Ono Yaar .................l»-0»
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Wednesday, September 17

Mr. Hoover’s Logic
Herbert Hoover is a former 

president of this country. It is dif* 
flcult to believe that he could have 
held that great office for four 
years without being in some man
ner inspired by the magnitude of 
the privilege which was bis, and 
without being welded, in at least 
some degree, to the way and 
thought of American democracy. 
It is tmpleasant and difficult to 
conclude that a man who has held 
the presidency could be deliberate
ly and consciously false to Amer
ican ideals, purposely seek the de
struction of Afnerican democracy, 
and knowingly serve the purpose 
o f Hitler. Some of the gentlemen 
now behaving in a like manner are 
vipers and traitors, who know 

' what they are doing; it is more 
pleasant to believe that Mr. Hoo
ver is merely misguided.

That ha should be misguided la, 
foHowing his radio address last 
night, no strange conclusion. For 
in all the history of American de
bate there has never been a speech 
which reflected more inner confu
sion, more desperate self-contra
diction, more lack of sound. prin
ciple. It was, if one can conceive 
o f a former president of the 
United States going back to his 
mental childhood, a supreme ex
ample of that brand of nursery 
logic in which only the wish is re
quired to make a flock of contra
dictory things seem true.

Consider, if you will, Mr. Hoo
ver’s many assurances to the ef
fect that Hitler is already 
through. Briefly, Hitler is wear
ing himself down in his war with 
Stalin. Behind him, there la only 
hate. It is not necessary to de
feat Hitler. "Hitler is on the 
way to bo crushed by the vicious 
forces within his regime."

"Hla kingdom," says Mr. Hoo
ver, "cannot live, even though he 
has no military defeat on the con
tinent.”

If it should live, he could not in 
flve years build "an armada big 
enough even to start across the 
Atlantic." America la impregna
ble. Britain, too, “csin prevent In- 
vaMon of its shores."

Bind all these assurances up 
and then match them against one 
tell tale sentence Mr, Hoover also 
uttered last night. Discussing the 
probable duration of the war, he 
said, will be long if we put 
our boys Inio it "

If Mr. Hoover really believes 
that Hitler’s downfall is already 
accomplished, certainly he should 
admit that , the greater the strik
ing power against him, the soon
er the Inevitable ^  will take 
place.

How the same mind could offer 
both conclusions, the certainty of 
Hitler’s downfall, and the <prospect 
that greater American interven- 

..tion would prolong the war, is a 
problem in contradiction. Between 
the oontradlction must be sought 
tte truth, which is that Mr. 
Hoover really recommends mak
ing peace with Hitler on the baala 
o f hda present oenquests. H he 
then ffeUs apart, all right If he 
doesn’t  then Mr. Hoover will un
doubtedly have some new plan.

Beyond his predicUon of Hit
ler’s aoconunodatlng downfall, 
Mr. Hoqyjil.lh*t night concerned 
himself peitioiilarty with what 

. He was. It could be
parttCBlarlv oognlnnt

^oday underhouaed, underfed, un- 
derclothod and undereducated.”

This was not President Roose
velt or some New Dealer sp e ll
ing, but Herbert Hoover.

’The radio voice continued; 
, / ‘But had we used those eighty 

billions for them Instead of war 
wo could have given every family 
of them a modem five-room house 
as a gift with all the gadgets. We 
could have given every person of 
them aa a gift a whole outfit of 
new clothes once every year since 
that war. We could have given 
every family of them m  a gift 
seven pounds of meat and seven 
pounds of bread every week since 
that war. We could have wiped 
out the one-room schoolhouses. 
We could have built S modem 
clinic in every backward county. 
And we would still have money 
left."

We are not sure who this was 
speaking. But certainly it was 
not the Herbert Hoover who oc
cupied the White House from 
1929 to 1933. Does he, in retro
spect, now Imagine that such 
solicitude for the welfare of the 
"one-third” yvas the guiding prln- 
dple of hla term aa President? 
Was this the great humanitarian 
sympathy with which he heard the 
plea of a desperate America in 
1932? Was this the mood in 
which the bonus army was wel- 

-cOmed to Washington? Does it 
represent, in philosophical post 
mortem, the kind of man Mr. 
Hoover now wishes he had been 
while he was guiding the destinies 
of the American government?

Or la it, merely, a misguided 
'and childish attempt to bribe the 
American people with promises 
of houses, clothes, and food into 
a surrender of their freedom?

If he has no accurate eye for 
his own personal past, neither has 
Mr. Hoover an accurate eye for 
history. A  good portion of his 
speech was given up with scoffing 
at an early “ intervenUonlst” who, 
in the time of Napoleon, proclaim
ed America to be in peril. Mr. 
Hoover’s scoffing relied, of course, 
on the fact that Napoleon met his 
Waterloo, which, being a "military 
defeat on the continent,” was a 
certain end to his career. But Mr. 
Hoover, who considers only that 
history which comes out all right 
for the purpose of his present ar
gument, entirely ignores the fact 
that, in the same era, another 
European nation made, in 1812, 
a pretty good attempt at conquer
ing America. In other words, 
alarm over possible trouble from 
Europe was not at all the silly 
mistake Mr. Hoover conveniently 
pictures it.

Without a word of question of 
Mr. Hoover’s motive, it can, we 
think, be fairly said that his logic 
la ridiculously loose and conven
ient. His speech contradicts it
self within itself, wlsUully contra
dicts Mr. Hoover’s own past rec
ord, and is remarkably selective 
in its historical analogies. At the 
outset, he said he would apeak 
"analytically and dispassionate
ly.’ ’ If the American people can 
give its consideration "analytic
ally and dispassionately’ ’ to what 
he said. It must easily judge It one 
of the weakest and most self
hypnotic speeches ever delivered 
by an American statesman.

that they no longer have nroper 
Urns tor coping w l^  thejr’̂ VUlan 
trade. So textile npfSufacturers 
are going Into matt production 
for civilians, too. The number of 
patterns and styles to be available 
to' Mr. America this winter has 
a lrc^y been cut down thirty per 
cent, ’they will be cut down more 
later, ’the manufacturers are no 
longer, going to change their 
looms to provide a few 'loud 
checks and briiiht colors for those 
who dan  to buy them. If there 
are stripes, they wlH be such as 
to please the most retinnt tasfe. 
Solid colors in a single' weave— 
that is the likely description of 
the ordinary male wardrobe a few 
months from now. Alss, poor 
Chanticleer! Farewell, incipient 
taste of freedom! Down, brave 
bird, down to the nest; milady will 
strut' the colors and the styles, 
and you shine only in her reflected 
gloiy.

Nor are you justified in hoping 
for release after the war, ’They 
talk of four freedoms, but no 
statesman raises the banner for 
male freedom of dress. Whether 
Hitler wins or democracy wins, we 
shall all have our uniforms. Con
sidering how hard the male has 
to work for what vanity he can 
enjoy, it all seems hardly fair.

Man About
Manhattfin

By George Tucker

New York.—There is, as all 
America knows, a shortage of silk 
stockings. The price of cheese Is 
soaring, lamb chops are out of 
sight and, from the way things 
look, at least along the eastern 
seaboard, gas may soon be doled 
out to motorists in half-pint bot
tles.

But the worst Is yet to come. 
For here comes Billy Rose, who 
knows whereof he speaks, with 
the dire tidings that there aren't 
enough pretty girls to go aroimd.

Mr. Rose, of course. Is talking 
purely from a professional point 
of view. When ho says that there’s 
a dearth of lovely lassies, he 
means that theatrical producers 
can’t And a sufficient number of 
comely chorines with whom to 
embellish their musical shows.

"It wouldn’t surprise me,”  says 
Billy, with a scowl, "if the sltu- 
atton got so bad that we’d have to 
adopt some sort of rationing sys
tem. Seriously, that IS a short
age."

Washington Daybook
By Jack Stlanett

By Slgrtd Ame
Washington—For months, here 

in Washington, there has been 
much talk about "dramatizing De
mocracy.”  Heads have bent over 
luncheon tables trying to devise 
methods for reminding Americans 
of the freedoms they enjoy.. Plana 
have bseti presented, and pigeon
holed. Idea-tusslera have gathered 
evenings.

But, so far. nothing official has 
come of all the won^dng.

’There was always tee other 
side of the question to consider. 
Government officials were afraid 
teat any move might look like 
propaganda. Opponents wither- 
ingly remarked teat the planners 
were only adopting Hitler's meth
ods. Non-lpterventlonlsts feared 
that any program to dramatize 
Democracy might lewt' tfl" war 
fever.

Then tee National League of 
Women Voteis took "tee bull by 
the horns. It annouheed a cam
paign of its own which is tee es
sence of simplicity. It’s really just 
one slogan, "Win tee battle of 
production." ’They're spreading 
window stickers, on billboards, on 
auto bumper cards, on letters, in 
laundry bundles.
War Talk Soft Pedaled

The League argues: "We’re not 
in tee war. So forget that sort 
of talk. But we are tee arsenal 
for tee democracies, so speed up 
production.” They don’t give spe
cific advice, like "save gasoline," 
or "give aluminum." They just 
insist on speed.

The reaction has been quite 
spontaneous. Governors have pa- 
rtuled willingly to microphones to 
start off tee state campaigns. Fac
tory owners have bought Uv'

League’s fliers to hand out among

’Time was, and not so very long 
ago, Billy recalls, when all one 
had to do to recruit a line of 
charmers for a revue, musical 
comedy or night club entertain
ment, wfs to Issue a "chorus call” 
—insert an ad in the papers and 
send notices to the amusement 
editors—and tee beauties came 
trooping to your stage door.

"In the spring of last year," 
Billy reports, “when I had a call 
at Madison Square Garden for my 
Aquacade at tee World’s Fair, 
16,000 young people showed up. 
More than 10,000 were girls, and 
naturally we had no trouble what
ever in getting together a very 
decorative dancing and swimming 
chorus. This spring, when I start
ed producing tee current show at 
my Dikmond Horseshoe, I had an
other call, and between 400 and 
500 girls answered tee ads.

"But a few weeks ago, I had to. 
replace a couple of girls who were 
getting married. I issued a call, 
and not quite 80 girls responded. 
And I had a dickens of a time 
picking out two attractive young
sters."

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished by the .tIcOoy 
Health Service

Address oommunlcatlons to The 
Herald, Attention McCoy 

Health Servics

Sacro-Iliac Injury

Twilight for Bean Brummel
If you are proud .pf teat loud- 

checked suit you wear when your 
wife is out of town, and Only jeal
ous lest somebody else on your 
street match it or outdo It, hold 
fast to it, and cherish it. For very 
soon you will have adequate guar
antee teat It is the only suit of its 
kind In existence, and, further
more, you witi know teat there la 
no possible replacing It or outdo
ing It.

The reason? Mr. America, who 
has had fond dreams for tee past 
few years of escaping into a free 
era of colorful style for hfmseif, is 
to be put back into tee strait- 
jacket.

Something always happens 
whenever Beau Brummel thinks 
he has a clear pate to true sar
torial splendor. Generally it is tee 
wife, who resents the bold gug- 
gestlon that a mere man should 
have anything of her freedom of 
selsctloa in styls and color. Some 
times it is the office, which, being 
of faint sirtorial heart Itself, de
votes an tmmerclful ragging to 
any one who shows adventurous 
Independence in taste. -Sometimes 
it is the style-setters who, after 
they have toyed with tee idea of 
giving male humans tee same col
orful phimogs the male bird en
joys, steer arbltratUy back to the 
eoaservativs duns which, la bird- 
land, are flt (»ly  for inoonsplcuoiis 
nest-sltttng.

But this tlma it Is a matter of 
defenes oeoseHty. TIncIa Bam him
self has a staadardlasd scheme of 
color and patten, and what he 

can be turtied out la great 
gm Utles of mase produetkm. But 
he' stin keeps the loome so busy

Every producer of musical 
shows, says Mr. Rose, is in tec 
same predicament. Day after day, 
ads appear for chorus girls need
ed for tee new fall shows, but 
very few lovely damsels show up 
at the calls, te order to protect 
his group o f hand-picked honeys 
at the Horseshoe from being raid
ed by other producers, Billy re
cently placed all his girls under 
run-of-tee-play contracts. Until 
teen, the impresario and his cho
rus had got along nicely with tee 
conventional two weeks’ arrange
ment. . c '

"What are tee causes of this 
strange and unprecedented short
age? Billy-believes teat the de
fense industries have aomethlng 
to do with IL ’The plants have of
fices; tee offices need reception
ists, secretaries, stenographers. A 
number of pretty girls have be
come airplane bostesaes and a 
good many ' real “lookers”  these 
days prefer modeling to show 
business.

“A pretty girl is still like a 
melody, but getting her today is 
more like a pain in the neck.”

Mother Rescues 
Her Infant Son

employees. Cities have donati 
billboards for tee slogan, donb 
up v,tR red-whlte-and-blue pauit. 
Asian amusing climax, a lar^ ' ad
vertising concern has written to 
ask tee women tee secret of their 
success!

’Their key flier says, "Win 
America's battle of production. 
More planes, more tanks, more 
guns, more goods — FASTER. 
More getting-together, more sac
rifices, more taxes and more 
work—NOW, to keep free peoples 
FREE.”
Covering the Ground

Texas women are putting the 
slogans on match folders. Mis
souri women are recording pro
duction speeches and sending 
tee records out to farm commu
nities. League members on mo
tor trips are dumping handbills 
in tee lobbies of summer hotels. 
They have invaded labor meet
ings. Rotary conventions, youth 
meetings.

In Mexico, Mo., a League wife 
has induced her aviator husband 
to trail tee slogan from his plane. 
In dozens of cities League mem
bers are giving flve-mlnute talks 
at neighborhood movies. Morning 
commuters are handed tee print
ed slogan in their suburban sta
tions. Business houses are putting 
it in tee monthly bills.

But tee woman who seems to 
hold the laurels at this point is a 
New Haven, Conn., house-wife 
who la tied down to her home. 
So she campaigns hy talking to 
tradesmen who ring her bell. She 
really cornered the laundry man. 
He must have troubles of his 
own. but he’s carrying her pam- 
lilets with him on his- rounds.

PredictiB^eizure
Martiniipie

Kew Orleans, Sept. 17.— (/Ft— 
^ p .  Evan Howell (R-Ill) ^back 
*Trom a two~weeks inspection' tour 
of United States defense outposts 
in tea Caribbean, predicted early 
seizure by this country o f the 
French island of Martinique.

Howell, a member of the .House

be used for lunch. Use about 2 
ounces of them at any one meal.

The title of today’s column 
sounds ominous, yet tee sacro
iliac region is tee location of many 
undiagnosed disorders which cause 
much pain and distress, and which 
could be remedied very rapidly 
with proper treatment.

The triangular shaped bone in 
the lower part of the, spinal col
umn is called tee sacrum. On eith
er side of the sacrum there is 
bone called the ilium, so that tee 
sacrum is In the middle and these 
two ilia arc on tee outside. Where 
the two ilia join tee sacrum the 
two sacro-iliac joints are located. 
Any sudden wrenching or twist
ing movement will cause one of 
the joints to slip out of place and 
become locked or fixed in a sub
normal relationship and align
ment with tee consequence that 
the entire body foundation is out 
of plumb.

A aacro-iliac slip may be the re
sult of an injury, or it may tee 
result of arthritis, and in the lat
ter case, tee extra amount of cal
cium found in tee joints Is visible 
with tee aid of the x-ray. In most 
cases of sacro-iliac displacement 
one leg la shorter than tee other, 
and this may not be noticeable to 
the patient, but may be clearly 
pointed out on tbs examination 
table. On tee other hand it may be 
so bad and the pain may be so se
vere, that tee patient is forced 
to limp and perhaps finally to re
main in bed.

Unless proper treatment la ap
plied and tee bones adjusted to 
their proper place, a lateral curval 
ture of tee spine takes place, 
which is further evidence teat tee 
skeleton, or skeletal, formation 
has been thrown out of plumb.

Massage will give temporary re
lief, but tee patient is best advis
ed to seek tieatment from a doc
tor of one of tee manipulative 
schools. I have seen many cases 
relieved at, tee first treatment 
when the Trouble is caused by a 
toxemia, resulting in a rheumatic 
condition.

It is a good plan to use the fast
ing regimen, in addition to the 
manipulations. I find that if tee 
patient U placed on a short five- 
day fast of fniit juices, thU wiU 
assist in removing any rheumatic 
toxins whlclL may be present. 
After tee feat tee diet should be 
carbohydrate free and carefully 
selected After recovery has taken 
place it is a good plan to use those 
physieU culture exercises which 
are dssigned to strengthen the 
back muscles.

Those readers who' would like 
to have further inforpiation on the 
subject of today's column are in
vited to send for Dr. Frank Mc
Coy's special arUcle enUUed 
'Sacra-Uiac Injuries” . Just ad

dress your request to the McCoy 
Health 8ervloe;'nare o f this news
paper, enclosing a largo self- 
addressed enveloped^d five cents 
in loose stamps, and I wlll.be glad 
tu sea that the articla is mailed to 
you right away.

(Face Dark)
Question: Bertha N. nsks; 

"After becoming very emotional 
I notice teat my face has a dark 
color for a short time. It soon 
goes away, but I wonder what tee 
explanation is?”

Answer: A temporary darken
ing of the facial skin such aa you 
describe Is probably due to the 
fact teat any strong emotion has 
a strong influence upon the duct
less glands' and especially the 
adrenals. As tee adrenals re
cover from tee drain upon them, 
tee skin clears. This problem 
has not yet been fully investigated 
and with further research, more 
will be understood about the cause 
of the skin changing color in 
some people after emotional stim
ulation.

(Scoliosis)
Question; Marvin R. asks: 

"What does a doctor mean when 
he says ’scoliosis’ ?”

Answer; Scoliosis refers to an 
abnormal curvature of tee spine— 
usually to a lateral curvature. As 
a general rule there are two 
curves: one being the original 
curve and the second being a com
pensatory curve in tee opposite 
direction. Scoliosis may be due to 
a number of causes, such as in
correct posture, weak' spinal mus
cles, a difference in the length of 
the legs, rickets, or disease of tee 
spine.

Question: Mr. T. T. R. writes: 
"I have a hernia and I have been 
told teat I must have an operation. 
What do you think about this?” 

Answer; It is not possible to 
give ad'vlce without knowing what 
type of hernia you have, and 
knowing to what extent it has 
progreued. Hernia actually means 
that there is a protrusion of an 
organ through tee wall of tee cavi
ty in which It is contained. There 
are three spots which are weak 
and subject to hernia in tee aver
age person, and these are the um
bilicus or naval tee crural canal 
and tea inguinal canal in the groin. 
Operations are sometimes indi
cated and are often quite success
ful. The Injection treatment la 
very effective alao in certain types 
of cases.

Beekeepers Must 
Register Apian^s

West Hartford, Sept 17.—(ff)— 
The six-months-old son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Shane of West Hart
ford slept peacefully in a new car
riage today, unaware of tee hero
ism of his mother who n a t^ e d  
him from a burning perambulator 
and saved him from serious in
jury-

The earriage la which the baby 
was napping burst into Ratw <hir̂  
ing a  fire which swept the rear 
end o f the Whane b o m  Monday. 
Attracted by shouts o f children 
playlag nearby, Mrs. Sbans rusli- 
sd to tbs back porch and snatchsd 
bar child Just ia the nick of time.

In August, 1913, a single day's 
rainfall la Nocfolk coun&, Bag- 
land, amounted to <70,730,000 toes 
of wata^^

Qnestlens And Answers 
(SIda Tamers)

Question: L. P. wants to know: 
"What causes skin tumors and 
ediat is tbs quickest way to get 
rid of themT^

Answer: Tbs cause- Is not de
finitely known. About the only 
method of immediate removal Is 
by surgery. However, In 
cases, such tumors have bean 
known to disappear spontaneously.

(FsgBsb Walnats)
Question: Jack J. asks: "Do 

English walnuta contain any car- 
bohvdratesT Also could they be 
used for hneh. combined with ap
ples? Bow many of the nun 
would be nasd In this way?” 

Answer: Nearly all nuts con
tain carbohydrate and tbs Bng- 
Uah walnut conHUnS about 13 per: 
oenL They combiiM well arllh raw 
applea and this combination jnay

tepi
of bees In Cbnnectlcut are remind
ed that the State requires regis
tration of apiaries on or before 
October 1 of each year. The town 
clerk of the town in which bees are. 
kept reports registrationa to M. 
P. Zappe o f the Agricultural Ex
periment Station at New Havrii, 
who is in charge of inspection.

The Connecticut statute reads: 
"Each person owning one or more 
hives of bees shall, annually, on or 
before the first day of October, 
moke application to tee town clerk 
of tee town in which such bees are 
kept, for tee registration of such 
bees, and such town clerk shall 
lissue to such applicant a certifl- 
cate o f registratfam upon the pay- 
ntent of a recording fee of twenty- 
five cents, which certlflcate shall 
be in the form prescribed and upon 
blanks furnished by the State Ihi- 
tomologlst and shall be recorded 

' la  the office of such town clerk 
. . . Any owner of bees who sh»li 
faU to rsgister as required by the 

of this secuon shall be
led not more than five doQara.” 
The registry and in^Mction of 

apiaries ia a measure for protec
tion of hives. Mr. Zappe points out. 
Bees are subject to bacterial dis
eases that are easily c a r ^  from 
one hive to another with conse
quent heavy loss.

Osttea-neldag Oeateet Off

Mkrka, Mlsa—(ff)—The ICarks 
Junknr Chamber of Oommerce’s 
annual eotten-plekiag oontast is 
off—dsflnltaiy. Boll ittevUs first 
awq^ tbs field scheduled fOn tbr 
event. but*thht wasn’t enough to 
^ s^  It Now Army worms'have 
saoved In,' all the loaves have bean 
eaten, and the cotton has opened 
prematurely.

Insular Affairs Committee, in an 
interview repressed impatience 
with what ho termed "inconsis
tencies in our defense program” 
and said "we should have taken it 
(Martinique) a long time ago.” 

The representative praiSed tee 
work of Army engineers in bring
ing order out of the chaos of bogs 
and jungles In island outposts, es
pecially in construction work far 
ffbm supply sources and where 
little skilled labor is available.

A Thought
Be not wise la thins own 

(ear the Lord, and depart 
evil^Proverbs 3:7.

He who^bes evil that good mal 
".oms, pays a toU to the devU t1 
let him into heaven.—J. C. and 
W. Hare.

ivory is not always whltpl

\

I f your living room must serve 
double duty -  -  - select this

2 Pc. S T U D IO  S U IT E
7 7 . 5 0

If yours is one of those living rooms that 
must serve double purpose.. .and many 
of them do today.. .consider this attrac
tive maple studio couch group. During 
daytime the sofa fills your needs as a 
davenport and has handy  ̂ magazine 
Tacks'̂  under each arm. At nighttime 
one simple operation converts it into a 
comfortable, full size bed. TTie plat- 
fornd rocker, shown to the right, is also 
included.

Salem Rockers
Maple or Mahoggny Finishes

16 "
Imagine the character one of these fins 
reproductions will impart to a living 
room or bedroom furnished in either 
mahogany or maple. The deeply sad
dled seat, minus roll at front and back, 
designates this as a “Salem” model

W A T K IN S  of M A N C H E S T E R

"Be smart simply
m your decorating plans for Fall''

says Housa & Garden

Wheteer your budget Is lim
ited or not you can be sure ■ 
of decorating eucceea If you 
■tick to tried-and-true de- 
■igns euch aa this! The atur- 
dy epool bed,, bracket baoea 
and drawer puUa, and an ex
tremely u n u a u a 1 mirror 
atampa tela group aa correct- 
ly-et^ed Early American.

n'

Add apiea to your aQ 
maple (or oU mahog
any room) with ooe of 
theae authantie Hitch- 
eock reproduetlana In 
black with gold oten- 
cUling. Wo call It tea 
ConoUtution chair.

3  Solid Maple Pieces s9 8 .
Bteama *  Foateria rrinraaa 

,  klattreao will add tee required 
comfort to your neW bedroom 
required for good health. Su
perbly tailored; built for yean 
of uee with tnnerapring center. 
$3% *  '

Braided yarn ruga in really 
delightful obadea.of aeft green 
or Uue aa well aa brown or bla^  
ara perfect for Early American 
interiora. 34xS< Inch, g3J3t 
37x45 Inch. iSJi.

10-95 WATKINS
B a O T U S R S .  I N C
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j Negro Police O fficer 
Knows Harlem’s Kids

I Battle Gives Views on 
Condition of Habita
tions and Delinquency 
Problems of Area.

B.v William Pinkerton
New York, Sept. 17.—(fl’)—To 

th«f wandering white, Harlem is a 
hot hunk of the bubbling life of 
New York. It is -Another World.

It ie swing bands and darkeneci 
nightelubs, sweating '  jitterbugs 
and dusky blues-moaners, a bright- 
uniformed boys’ band on a street 
comer—jiving to collect coins for 
an orphanage.

It 1s watermelon-peddlers, sell
ing a slice for a nickel on street 
corners. It la rib-joints where the 
barbecues come southern style.

It ia gay kids tap-dancing on tee 
pavement and joshing grown-ups 
sitting on tee stoops. .

To Samuel J. Battle, Harlem is 
home. And its people are "my 
group." It is 400,000 souls crowd
ed into a narrow area some 50 
blocks long, squeezed between re
spectable Momingside Heights and 
the Harlem River.

It is two, three and four people 
eating, sleeping, cooking, washing 
In a single room. It ia thousands 
on relief, and tee businesses run by 
white men.

But, says Battle:
"Harlem ia just as nice as any 

other 4;ongested area."
< Ranking Negro Offirer 
IJeut. Samuel J. Battle ia the 

ranking Nr-gro officer of the New 
York police force, liaison man be
tween the white authorities and 
tee people of Harlem.

When Mayor La Guardla ap
pointed Battle recently to take tee 
late Lou Gehrig’s post on the City 
Parole Oommlseion, he remarked: 

"Lieutenant Battle knows ail the 
children from the time of their 
birth." >  —

Battle Is a large man. six-foot- 
three. Pearly teeth tight the 
friendly s^lle on his round, brown 
face. His dark hair- Is cloae- 
croppe*.

^ n  of a slave, he threw up the 
big earnings of a tum-of-the-cen- 
tury red-cap to crack the New 
York police force at a salary of 
3800 a year.

Given Silent Treatment 
Battle got tee silent treatment 

when he went on the police force. 
People told him: "This ia no job 
for you, black man.” But be stuck.

Id 1919, he held off a Negro mob 
trying to lynch a white pollceinan, 
and he distinguished himself again 
in the Harlem Rlote of 1935. His 
courage and dignity eventually 
won the respect of the white po
licemen.

"I may not like you,”  he says 
impersonally, "but I’d protect you, 
whoever you were. Thafa my 
duty.”

Today there are 180 Negroes on 
the police force, including. ser
geants, detectives, mounted police
men, motorcycle cops and traffic 
police. Most of teem work in Har
lem.

Speaking of hla new job—deal
ing with tee delinquent children of 
tee area—Battle declares:

"These boys must lekm that the 
Negro has no physical-weapons to 
fight with and they must under
stand teat they will become ac 
ceptable In all society when they 
become indlsiicnsable/’ \

Offers Beet Opportunity 
The Civil Service—city, state 

and national—offers tee best op
portunity today for Negroes, Bat
tle says.

"Any'Negro who is qualified and 
can pass tee tests can get an ap
pointment,” he explained. ’iAnd 
he can get a promotion when be 
qualifies for one."

“We shouldn’t ask for sym
pathy, but quality and demand our 
rights.

"The Negro must be better 
qualified and-do a better job than 
tee white man, to compete. Then, 
if you render services it means 
more service and bet^r service. 
The reward for service la more 
service. It’s reward enough."

Thus, for the last three years 
Battle haa been studying nights 
to prepare himself for the new 

.. Civil Service examinations. It 
hAd been hla. ambition to become 
tee first Negro captain o f ' police 

' as he had been the first Negro 
policeman. But the parole job 
takes him out of civil service.

Battle’s hope for his group is 
teat they, may become "produc
ers as of teemaelvea, without the 
assistance of the majority 
group.”
■ W M to Men , R on  Bnslnesa

He would like to see buainettes 
owned, managed and run by Ne
groes for Negroes. As It is. 
white men run much of the busi
ness of Harlem, and take tee 
money out of tee community. Only 
in recent years have Harlem stores 
employed Negro help.

"Today alnoost every buoineoa 
in Harlem has one or more em
ployes of my group—usually 
more.’’

Battle, speaking earnestly at hla 
desk In the Sixth Detective Divi
sion oh Horiem’s I33rd otraat 
named over tee main buainettes 
owned by Negroes.

There ia one* real estate 'com
pany; the Harlem newspaper, 
which also owns a bakery, a loan 
company and a liquor, store; and 
a wet wash laundry.

"But there are no diy' goods 
atorea’ -no groceries, no shoe storeo, 
no commercial eotabliahments of 
any Importance,”  he added. “ The 
white people also own all the 

' saloons and package-liquor storao. 
Lack Btislaeaa Aeomea 

"It aeema as though my group 
lacks bustnosa acumen. Ttme after 
time, X have ae«u a Negro start 
buslnaas In a little store,-and a 
whits man comes along next door 
and puts Jds prices jiiat a Uttla 
lower. The white men baa under- 

I outsold tbs colored man.
"MyjMopia hava made a place 
; *9 attffMb

Jump in Milk 
Price Is Hit

Iy. I would like to aee teem In 
business for themselves.’’

The negroes lack capital, he re
marked.

"Poseibly one white man—a bil
lionaire like Henry Ford, (or in
stance— haa more money than all 
tee Negroes put together.”

Once Harlem was a glamorous 
Mecca for Negroes from the south. 
There were plenty of Jobs to be 
had as domestics and as porters. 
But today, says Battle, "there arc 
no jobs for any'i>ody, and too many 
are on relief.”

Exclusively White in 1901 
When Samuel Battle came to 

New York from the south In 1901, 
Harlem was a respectable resi
dence section, exclusively white.

In those days, the Negroes liv
ed own in Greenwich Village, on 
Bleecker street. In the West 
Thirties and In scattered sections 
of "Downtown." The Negroes 
moved up to the top of Manhat
tan Island as the center of busi
ness pushed north from Wail 
street, near tee harbor, to Rocke
feller Center in mid-town.

Neg;roes got into once-white 
apartment houses and old brown- 
stone fronts, Battle explained, be
cause the shortage of Negro hous
ing forced them to pay higher 
rents than white tenants pay.

’And then." he commented, "the 
landlords don't do anything to 
keep tee buildings up. 'They let 
them deteriorate, and my group 
suffers.'”

Battle lives in one of Harlem's 
nicest blocks, distinguished by 
rows of shade trees flanking the 
roadway, and bright potted plants 
in the wide windows. It is unique 
In Harlem in having an alleyway 
at the rear, which brings garbage- 
collectors and delivery-trucks to 
tee back door instead of the front;

Battle has been married since 
his red-cap days; he is twice a 
grandfather.

Spend Much On Churches
"But tee greatest amount of 

money spent by Negroes,”  he con
tinued. "has been spent to build 
and maintain the churches.”

He named over the big ones in 
Harlem—St. Martin's on Lenox 
avenue; Mt. Olivet Baptist church: 
the 32,000,000 plant of Abbyslnian 
Baptist church, with its 15.000 
members; and tee mother A. M. E. 
church, where Paul Robeson's 
brothers preaches.

"That church was founded In 
1796,” Battle remarked. "Surpris
ed?"

I confessed that I hadn't realiz
ed there were Negroes in New 
York in Revolutionary days.

"I can see you don’t know any
thing about Negro history.” he 
commented, not unkindly. "I'll tell 
you something. The first man kill- 
ed OR Boston Commons in tee 
Revolutionary War was a Negro. 
HU name waa CrUpua Attucks, 
and tee city of Boston haa erected 
a monument to hU memory. But 
they don’t mention him In the his
tory books."

Dealers Oppose Move; 
Warn Less May Be 
Bought in State.
Hartford, Sept. 17— —Sound

ing a warning that residents of 
this state might buy less milk if 
the price were ralsecf,' The Con
necticut Milk Dealers' Association 
took a firm stand today for con
tinuation of the present prices.

The assnoiutinn, in a brief sub
mitted to State Milk Administra
tor Donald O. HammerlMTg, op
posed organized producers' pro
posals for increased milk prices 
as both unnecessary and undesir
able at this time, and asserted: 

"It is earnestly hoped that the 
new milk regulation in Connecti
cut wil’ get off to a sound start, 
unhandicapped by the failure of 
some producers to remember the 
tragfc price collapse which follow
ed the inflationary period of the 
last World war.”

Will Issue New Orders 
Before Oct. 1 Hammjerberg will 

issue new marketing orders effec
tive on teat date. He recently held 
a series of hearings at which ail 
interested groups were given op
portunity to air their views and 
submit briefs.

Prom the consumers' point of 
view, the brief contended, increas
ed milk prices would be out of line 
with costs of other foods and 
might result in decreased con
sumption of fluid milk. It said 
thgre had been a recent “aigrmlng 
increase in sale of evaporated milk 
in Connecticut."

Argument “ Misleading”
The. dealers also took issue with 

the producers’ argument that the 
general public now haa an increas
ed purchasing power, which they 
termed "misleading because the 
greater non-factory percentage of 
Connecticut's population in fact 
has lower purchasing power.

"It la more Important," the 
dealers’ brief said, "for regula
tions to become effective under 
tec new statute than it is for 
producers or dealers to obtain or 
attempt to obtain a more favor
able price.

"Therefore, dealers are willing 
to hope for still further economies 
(at prc89nt consumer price levels) 
to offset their higher costs at this 
time, if present (producer) prices 
continue as ‘Jiey should.”

Shrinerg SesBion Field Pay for Batidg

Way To Use Good Luck

Upper Darby, don’t
know what to do with it,” declar
ed 13-year-old Joe Girard upon 
finding a 35 bill. "Someb^y 
must’ve lost it." Police Desk 
Sergt. Phil Watts’ waa baffled, tbo. 
"1 got no report of a loss," he sald  ̂
"I can’t take it.'" Across tee street 
walked Joe to tee post office. Ho 
laid tee bill on tee clerk's desk. 
"Defense stamps, please."

Joins Phoeniz Bank

Hartford. .Sept. 17.—.((P)—Far- 
well Knapp, member of the 
Bridgeport lav̂  firm of Marsh, 
Stoddard A Day. and before that 
for 12 years assistant tax com
missioner, has joined the Phoenix 
State Bank A Tru.st Company in 
its trust department, the bank 
announced yesterday.

Mr. Knapp, who for a brief peri
od in 1929 served as clerk of tee 
Hartford probate court, has,long 
been a prominent attorney in tee 
state.

Army Fears 
Sudden Blow

Armored DiviHi'oti Has 
‘Foe’ s’ Officers Guess
ing in Circles. ,

Sphinx Temple Band—first Shrine Temple Band In America, appeared 40 years ago In Washing
ton, D. C., on the occasion of the Imperial Council Session.

With Third Army. Sept. 17.—OP) 
—Lieut.-Gen. W. Krueger’s Third 
Army (Blue) headquarters evacu
ated I.,ake Charles fearing a sud
den lightning blow today by the 
First Armored Division (Red) 
which literally had Third Army 
officers guessing in clrclos.

So effectively did the armored 
division of the enemy Second Army 
disperse after a southward thrust 
between the Texas border and the 
Ktsatchie National forest that it 
waa reported to be swinging down 
east Texas on 'a 200-miIe drive. 
The division threatened to cut in 
behind General Krueger's forces In 
an effort to sever supply lines.

All-day plane reconnai.nsance

over 30,000 square'mllea o f manau- 
ver area failed to eatabllah tha 
whereabouts of the First Amaozed 
Division. The' Second Armored 
Unit retired from massed anti
tank artillery teat beat it to a 
position on a key north-south road 
network just east of Kisatchle.

Do Not Fly At Night
For safety, planes in tee maneu« 

ycr area do not fly at flight ta t 
blackout driving Is old stuff to tea 
toughened campaigners of tba 
armored corps.

Authoritative Third Army cln* 
cles voiced tee opinion teat 31a]. 
Gen. Charles L. Scott, corps com
mander, kept one division hidden 
in Bivouac, somewhere north o f 
the Red River, while tee other 
division feinted and scattered in an 
effort to force the Third Army to 
spread out anti-tank defenses and 
permit break-through.

This theory prevailed despita 
earlier assertions that 700 tanks, 
cannot be hidden in Louisiana’s 
fiat pine liind.

Black, brown and even roee-col
ored tusks have been found on 
African elephants.

What will prove the outstanding 
event of tee year in Instrumental 
music so far as Hartford is con
cerned will be the Shriners’ big 
annual council session on Septem
ber 26 and 27. Climaxing tee 
many sessions will be an excep
tionally large gathering of bands, 
fife and drum cori'.s and Arab Pa
trols, Trumpeters, etc. One of 
the country’s noted bands, Aleppo 
Temple of Boston, will be in line 
with their Arab Patrol of 1()0 
men. New Hampshire is sending 
dowTi three Patrols from Ports
mouth. Manchester and Concord, 
accompanfed by Fife, Drum and 
Bugle Corps., Albany, Utica and 
Troy Divans will be in line with 
their Uniformed Patrols and, big 
bands. From Vermont will come 
Arab Patrols accompanied by the 
Colonial Fife and Drum Corps, 
representing Bennington and Rut
land. From Bridgeport and

Springfield several of the best 
known Shrine Temple Banda are 
already promised.

It Is expected that the music 
features of the Shrine Spectacle 
and Pageant will draw thousands 
of visitors to Hartford for the 
two day session. More than ' 
3.500 Shriners from New England 
and Canadian Shrine Temples will > 
take part in the session. As is 
customary at all aruiual sessions ' 
the Imperial Potentate. Thoma.s 
Ca.s.sels Law. of Atlanta, will at
tend and address the Biisbnell 
Hall meeting, Friday evening, Sep
tember 26.

Generating Electricity

A hundred and fifty years ago, 
the best known method of gener
ating electricity was to rub glass, 
wax, or re.-in with the dry hand 
or a drv cIrAh.

Delaney Pleads 
Guilty to Charge

New Haven. Sept. 17.—OPi — 
Joseph W, Delaney, 56-year-oId 
assistant Greenwich postmaster, 
pleaded guilty in Federal Court to
day of embezzlement of Federal 
funds. Judge Carroll C. Hlncks said 
sentence would be pronounced on 
Sept. 22.

Delaney, a veteran of 36 years 
of government ser\'ice and the 
father of two children, was arrest- 
ad Aug. 29. Postal officials said 
he admitted taking $32,000 over a 
period of flve years.

Alaska has produced more than 
$750,000 worth of minerals since 
It was acquired by the United 
States.

/YOS cnt$ NHO SUfFEA

n s M n i i iH
If jrou suffer monthly eiamps. back
ache, dUtrma of “ Inbaularltlee." 
nerTOueness—due to functional 
monthly dieturbancea — try Lydia 
Plnkham’t Compound Tbbleu (with 
added iron). Made etpteially for 
tromen. They oUo help build up red 
hlood. Follow label dlrecUoni.

W.T. G r a n t  Co

Misses’ and Women’s

New Fall prints in stripes and 
florals. Button down fronts. Tub- 
fast. Sizes ii to 44 and 46 to 52.

PERCALE DRESSES ,
$ 1.29

Our Regular 69c and 79c Wbmliii’s "

Rayon Satin and C r ^  Slip$

59*
Tailored and fancy. Full cut. Sizes 
32-44. Thursday - Friday - Satur- 
day Only > e a a • • • I

SPECIAL! ^ReguUr 25c Udies’

PERCALE APRONS
Coverall and bib styles, 
teed Fast Color!

Guaran-

Nationally Advertiaed "Stardust”  Women’s

SATIN and CREPE SUPS
Sizes 82-44. Guaranteed for one $ 1.09
full year’s wear! ^

New Fan Scleetiou

MEN’S
100%  W otd.' 
Latest Styles.

FELT HATS
$ 1.00Newest Shadcff —  

S ia e s t^  t o 7 ^ .

“ YES, SIR! I CAN AFFORD TO SMILE! Know 
Why? Well, fortunately I took my dad’s advice and_tr**”***
started a Savings Account 11 months ago when I start
ed work in a defense industry, and when I look at my 
bank book today, as a result of consistent Saving, I feel 
like a millionaire. There's some money that will come 
in mighty h§ndy for many purposes and Saving it hasn’t 
cut down on my fun either.”

Take a tip from a 
smart young man . . . 
Start Saving Today 
and depositing in this 
Mutual savings bank.

/

/•

The Savings Bank 
of Manchester

A Mutual Savings Bank
Buy United States Defense Savings Bonds 

At This Bank.

Amazing Parformancal
F T -91 . A sensational value! 5-tube 
AC-DC Qrcuit. Beam Power. Built- 
In Loop Aerial. Many other new 
features. Walnut shade plastic cab
inet. See it now!

TERMS — TRADES!

P o t t e r t o n ’ s
539-541 MAIN STREET AT THE CENTER

. ... _  ...N.. .

..MORE THAN 50,000 STRONG

4Here They Are! Another Special Shipment!

" l i l A D E - U ^

IbUy. o tt  yooe roaoM lha 
JaaaTolha lliii ■  ofaaaUy fchria

SHyortt b a g , ! !  lachaawUala

Yowr Mttt» «m ittlri lha

taaa cwlara aaJ oaft. ttoyoiy 
M h . ffhoa hMg ttoy looh 9ha 
ooiffy JoaoraMr yrioM. SH^kMa 
ymmr boma wUhttoM
•hrittag BOW Jraparloa ai Im  
Ihoa lha 00.1 of tty ttiilm

S T O R E
A. L. Wiritti 
•IS MAIN «1

rill "stand the gaff" on 
your fob, tool

They fh the job, save money and 
last a long, long time

• TouB need qualBif-lrailt trucks that can lake U 
during the long pull ahead. . .  tmda ffiat will ghr* 
extra aervice, extra dependability, extra long life. 
Buy tracks that jU pour ieb — tnttks diat an 
ered and “sized” for your Job. Buy flw tight Daiga 
Jabdtated truck to haul po«r loads.
Dm H delay! Naw’e ttt tinw to discM honl* 
toe aaida. Well aarva yea wall— with lha 
vtoU Dedge JehJtotad tzocka to fit gear M  
ITwllhdependahto saed tieeha — aad i t i  
leHahla, riaaaeahly peicad tneh aandia, na- 
toff geoatoa toctoey parti! Come to and tali

r to OUMQI (MIMOWn

SOLIMEKE & FI
184 Ceatwr street
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[aybank Seen 
•Senate Choice

Appears W inner, in P ri
m ary to Piqk Succes
sor to Bymea.
Ctdumbta  ̂ 8. C., Sept. 17.—(ffT— 

Oov. Bwfnet R. Maybank, former 
BMtyor'of Charleaton and a con- 
■iaU^t supporter of President 
Rbosevel'/r policies, appeared to- 

'^ay the Democratic choice to ftH

the United States Senate seat 
formeriy held by Associate Justice 
J^ibea F. Byrnes of the Supreme 
f^ iirt. ^

Returns from 1,368 of the staters 
1,620 precincts In yesterday's run
off gave Maybank an unofficial 
count of 89,410 and Former G6v. 
Olln D. Johnston, 67,752. It was the 
second time that Johnston has 
trailed in senatorial races. His 
previous loss was to Senator E. D. 
Smith, even though Johnston then 
had the support of the president.

Sept. SO Election Date 
A  general election has been set 

for Sept. 30 but that is only a 
formality In South Carolina, where 
Just about everybody Is a Demo

crat. In fact, no Republican has 
announced.

.'Maybank will take office about 
Oct. 16, replacing Roger C. Peace, 
to whom he gave the Interim ap
pointment, suid will serve imtll 
January, 1943. He will be succeed
ed as governor by Lieut. Gov. J. 
E. Harley, Barnwell lawyer.

Crossed Paths

Palm warblers that winter in 
Louisiana fly to Labrador to nest, 
while those that winter in the 
Greater Antilles spend the sum
mer months In northwestern Can
ada. The two mlg^ration routes 
cross each other In Georgia.

24  Victims 
Of Typhoon

Torrential. Rains Cause 
Serious Floods in Two 
Philippine Provinces.
Manila, Sept -  17.~(fl>)— More 

than 24 persona were reported 
dead or missing today In the wake 
of a typhoon and floors in north
ern Luzon island.

Torrential rains accompanied

the typhoon and cause serious 
floods in Pamapanga andjf*anga- 
slnan provinces to the' north of 
Manila.

A t least 15 were dead or miss
ing In Pampanga provlnpe and nine 
weris jenown dead and some others 
missing In Pangaslnan province. 
Belated reports from isolated re
gions indicated the death toll 
might go higher.

Fleet To Voloaao Slopes
Thousands of refugees from the 

Pampanga plains fled to the slopc.s 
of Arayat volcano which rises 
abruptly from the middle of a 
large section of flat coiuitry.

Meager reports indicated that 
all highways were floodeef, crops

washed away, and pubHc works 
badly damaged throughout' the 
area.

Laborers repaired a major break 
in the dike at Arayat but the tem
porary barrier washed out, creat
ing an even greater flood menace.

More than half the'rich agricul
tural area in Pangasinan province 
wa.s inundated, for the fourth time 
in the past three months.

It was feared the ruined crops 
might affect the Civilian Emer- 
Kcncy Administration's plane to 
create’ reserve food supplies for 
the Philippines in case of war.

A Swedish cake called 
kaka" required 80 eggs.

'spatt

Bid Young Women 
To Study Nursing
Hartford. Sept. 17.—An lirgent 

appeal for at least one-hundred 
additional qualified young women 
to apply at once for admiaslon to 
the fall classes of nursing schools 
in this state to prepare for profes
sional nursing careers was made 
today by Miss Marion H. Douglass, 
president of the Connecticut State 
Nurses' Association, In pointing 
out the serious need of registered 
professional nurses in Connecticut. 
Seven-hundred young women have 
already been accepted by our
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schools of nursing for the fall 
classes, and will enter sometime 
this month. While this number la 
an increase over previous years, 
because of the defense need, our 
dchools of nursing are expanding 
their facilities to make it possible 
for 100 additional young women to 
enter the schools of nursing.

"For the past few years, the de
mand for services of professional 
nurses has increased steadily," 
Miss Douglas said, "but this last 
year, it has taken a tremendous 
spurt because of the gigantic de
fense program in which thou
sands of additional registered 
nurses are called upon to nieet 
military, and civilian health 
needs." /

Strip-Tease
Chinese Art

» —

Pekinese Film S tar As
serts Illusion Is Es
sence o f  Chinese Act."
Hollywood - (/n — The Chinese 

have Invented just about every
thing, including., the strip-tease, 
sajAl. the Teklnese Aim star, Li 
L l i i f  Al.

Li Ling, a visitor here, said in

an interviev/ that just aa the Chin
ese Invoiced gunpowder, but used 
It for firecrackers instead of wea
pons,, they invented the Strip-tease 
—"but as an art instead of vulgar 
entertainment."

.Since her arrival, the Chinese 
actro.cs has .stnick up a fiUmdshlp 
with Valerie Parks, an Occidental 
who disrobes nightly before 
audiences at a burlesque house. 
Miss Al said Miss Parks exhibited 
almost as much flne.ssc aa some of 
her sloe-eyed rivals.

"The e.sseiicc of Clilnese art is 
Illusion," said Ll Long, who spc.ilcs 
English volubly but dresses In na
tive 'garb.

"The Chinese strip-dancer com

bines suggestion with extreme 
delicacy. She removes her clothing 
layer by layer, Intriqulngly, but 
never reaches the final shock of 
complete nudity. She ends her 
dance—artistically—in black lace 
underwear."

Miss Al made it plain she wa^ 
not herqjif a strip-dancer. A  film 
writer, producer and director as 
well as actress, she was program 
director of the Chinese pavilion at 
the New York World's Fair.

For four years she has been de
voting much of her time to the 
colored film study of China, 
"Kukan," which Cameraman Rey

Scott of St. Louis recently com
pleted.

She la in this country now ar
ranging for iU  distribution.

Set Cattle Iakim  .

Philadelphia— (JP)— Dr. Edward 
Krumbhoor wishes motorists who 
insist on knocking his fence down 
would pause long enough to re
capture his cattle. Sweeping 
around a sharp turn on a stee )̂ 
grade, automobiles,^ four times in 
the past year have'knocked down 
his fence and four times Dr. 
Krumbhaar and his son have spent' 
hours rounding up the livestock.

SATURDAY LAST CHANCE TO SAVE IN WARM vTH-

One look and you’ ll sa^, “ These 
are worth at least 6 9 c ! That’s a 
saving o f 1 0 c  on every p a ir !”
Yes! W ards save you 1 0 c  on every  
pair.

Every Pair Absolutely Perfect!

SILK CREPES

/t 1 :

All Sizat on Salel 
Tubos Alio RoducodI 
Buy On Timol 
Fully Warranted I

/
/

Plan to buy several pairs . . .  take 
advantage of this remarkable sav- 
ingl If you buy 3 or 6 pairs of the 
same shade, you'll get 40%  more 
w ear from them than if you bought 
them -a pair at a time! Tests have 
proved this! Eve^ if you buy only 
one pair, you'll love the way these 
45-gauge 3-threads wear! Rayon 
lops, r'>inforced feoi!

Also 69c Service Weights .. .  59e

Anniversary Solo Only 
Al This Special Purchaso 

Pricel Hurry!

/

Sale! Wards Finest SO Sq. Percale

PINNACLES (re

! ve on Riverside Premium Quality

lELDXEUKE
V ' •

For a few pennies, you can whip 
up a crisp dress, a swiihy-skirted 
housecoat, a pair of pajamas, a 
set of aprons—for yourself or your 
daughter! Pick a polka dot, a candy 
stripe, a gingham check, a flower 
or animal print! Stock a few yards 
of each in your sewing box, 'til 
you're ready to sew! Guaranteed 
tubfost! Also, Solid Color Broad
cloth, reduced lor this Sale, l ie  yd.

They wash and dry In a  
|iff, heap their bright 
colars, wear lika Irani

ices slashed for Anniversary 
iSala onlyl DeLuxe Premium Qual- 
lity specifications exceed those of 
Ifirst-quality original-equipment. 
|tlresi A  flatter, thicker, tread gives 

Bore wear! Heavier breaker plies 
Igive added protection ogalnst 
Iblowouts and ruptures.

ITrall Bleser Tire (6.00-16) . . 6.49*
Um  Wards Time Payment Plan

The Same Tfre Used By 
Hundreds of Race Drivers 
In actual races Every Yearl

6.00-16
wHh your

o ld  lira *

Anniversary special! ■  salei tailored slips ■  save: price slashed! ■  compare *1.25 paints compare up to 7̂0!
:X r

1.19 SIZE, QUALITY
$1 Cotton 
Dress Sole!

Rognlor 6 5 c  

‘IVecirevers”
Triple-Coal
Enomelwaro

Amatingly
p iie »d

Ton oouldn't Doka thorn yoonsU br 
thii prioal Stunning now Fail prinia 
and colon in hna-qnaUty parcoloa— 
ovary ono brand nawl 12 to 52, 9 to 17.

i;.

Saduetd to

Sava now on thoM (amooi rayon crapo 
and (otin ilipd Grand tor ichool-girlf, 
for they outwear othari at thii prlcol 
CoUophano wrappodl Sizat 32-44.

Whitm with * 
B ad  Trim!

Flnt quality poroalaia aaamaloahaavy 
■aamloa itaal boMl Taoka^, doubla 
hollar, covarad katUa, 3-pc.lianoapan 
Mt, pall, diihpan, and poroolatort

Paint Salof 
Year Choice
G/eaa Enammt 
Smmi-OIota 
Floor Eaamal 
Porch Paint

Lowoft prioo et iha saatea ea ' 
first quality Uaiahaa for wood* 
wallf, fioon and porehail Sava l

Oak. reg. ap to fS.!#—Na

DOIOXO 10";
Oil Hoolor

-A m

Carrylac
'Chars*

4 0 8 8
Oalkaa katursdl Rot ladlaat dootil 
FIngoitip foal oonlioll Autoauatic droH 
eoatroU Haal Intaasiiiarl Haata up to 
4 rooaul Limilad Uonl Hnxryl

PrisdUos and 
Cottage Sols
Anniraraary 
p ries . . .

$1.19 la BMatatocaal Huny to ytatis lot 
ihaia criap anowy-whila aad aoll poaki 
cnahioa dot prla^aal Maw flnfiy Set- 
loaaal Rufllad Fraaw Cottaga Sato

If

Wards 1.98 
SporIVogaes

| 7 7
I f

aearooJr

SALE! GIRLS' DRESSES
Mow Tobfasl 
Perccdos

54c

WORK OUTFIT SALE! SALE! CANNON TOWELS SALE! 9x12 AXMINSTER! ■  OTHERS ASK 49c y D.!

Stock up on your lavorita aport ahoail 
Antiqua-tun caanali, aaty aa a ilippar. 
Sipart brown ond whita "nuxa." Oh, ao 
oonfortabla—oaforda in black or brownl

Men’s Shirt 
8c Pants Sol

Jlotru/arfy
89a

Prinooaa and aaflor draoaao, boloro ond 
- long torao drataaal la oaady atripo  ̂

■\ ckocka, dola, florala, plaliul -l-6x. 
S lsea7 to l4 . Were $1.00....... 88e

Annirarsary 
Days Only

Snappy.batringbeaa waava—waato 
Ibngar, Eta batior, look, battoil 99^ 
akrinkproof. Vat-dyad—ooiorfaal 
SHKT................ UW> PANTS...............,1 .U

lUl Oar
2 9 e S l Y l 0 8

K q t  Bath Simal

Handaoara evorplaid oad- I 
aaw aoUd color wUk whita bordar. 
kaavy tarry cloth that lapa ap i  
ia a knxiyi Amodag at tkia prioal

Deep Pile 
iUlWooll

Pro-Shnuik
bolonnos

S8. A BMBtA 
Voaal Oovra

I Faraiaat A
Carvrtae-
Cbaaaa 2 9 * ®

8aket you aaw axaUaakr from Warda 
big Array oiaaort pattaraal Soto NOW 
dariag tha Aaatvoraary SakI 
fa ll Warned Baa Ceekae . 4 i i • (  4,*»

Anni wi wary  
aaijr. . m

Deedrake-alyled patkras la saa aad 
tublaat ooloral Evaa pcaabmak aad 
daattU paikot for aUpoovars oad dro- 
patkal All 36* wide. Hurry—Sayal

Hurry I Sale 
of Regular 
S9c Aprons

Pamoos "Fruit of tha Loom" 
and novelty percales in. bib and 
coverall ityles, reduced I

Spscloll
Unbleached
Muslin

Good serviceable quality, in a 
cream color that whitei» with 
washing I 30 inches.

S o lt i Boys* 
New Fall 
Dress Shirts

Lntig - wesriiig fabrics —  cioiar 
woven of fine cottorui Color- 
fast patterns. Big, roomy siiea.

Salet S5c 
.Van Arden 
Rayon Panties

Stock up on tbaas famoui tai
lored panties I In Cellophane I 
$9c EbUo Shea ................ 3Se

Sale I Our 1.00 
School Oxfords 
for Girls

Her pat brown aaddlcat Study 
black oxfords I Even shiny pat
ent oxfords t Oat bw all thraal

SoveS05$ on 
Bright New 
Foil Anklek

Pick from brand new Fall col-
f f** amut “tar*lee." Kayeas, cetteael

ManI Socks
Wordi
19c-i5c

MYLON reiafercad total Short 
or regular Itngtha! Rayons aritb 
cotton I Save iMw at Wudat

Sole I Boys' 
"1 0 1 " Bond 
Pants

Made with all the faatuaa Dad 
likes in hU "101"a! Copper riv. 
etsd. 99 Mi shriakproof.

OVERALL BARGAIN!
WcurdsFcinioas
M ooM sIoadan

9 8 *

AUTO BATTERY BARGAINS! FAMILY SIZE WASHER! ■  SOFA-BED VALUE HIT!
Bogolor 4.44 
l^oor Botti

An Whita..T» 
8-lb.8laal

. Sanforimoi 
Shrunk

Hooerieodets ora r l ^  eat ia fceol 
whoa Ibaee's «  toogli job k  be doaal 
Made oi two-fisted daaioi—99Xskriafc> 
proof. BartodHrf at oil ttroia poiak

A nnlfrm ary  
8alm Priest

Wl& you eld botksy la <

90 ■ lira  UUABASnW to ita ?  M  to! 
90 ■ irih  OUABASIWi lao j typeaWli

4 6 “
Why pay $18 asose? Bto aew sroAet 

adtoyallwriagari

is. A OMatk 
Vsoal Dawa 
rayoMM «  

GanViaa 
Charaa

CoatpoBW o l 
(U m ^ M ir l

koaSwirlotasaatteaaad: 
Vflth olodric pump. 
WHh gasoHno osigiiw

.  .  . « . U
. . .  68 .M

NOW.eaYOS 
ĈasSaTt Money.

•nlhousudsololliOs v Iuos 
IMod ill msr cuNslogs. Our

wnHohoyoursidirawd 
kavo your goods 
roshod horo for

Plica Cat 
on Hatar Oil

Svpramo QuoHly...100X 
POro Ponnsylvolriol io 
your conloiiMr. Podorol 

tax tneksdosL

js**WiUcat' 
FaalbaU

Wka. 1 8 7

Rocommondod ky lyno 
-couch ol Norik* 

.wostorsi U. An ofNciol, 
sixoliioM

Pries cm
Walk Shill SdsI

7 4 «
Fonsoua Piowbors radutodi 
Ivira husky coltaii cow 
ôit or thombroy. f 9%,

Sole! Men’s 
Ŝpeei Sheris'

21®
Roducod from SSd Trim; 
souf'lllliiig. topsd front 
givos you goiillo su^ 

pork Shirts. .

Osrl.01 
Ciils'Oiisris

Out hor o fow poirs for 
s c k e o l l  B r o w n  
snddios, sturdy binck 

nxfords, psrtontsl

Steek npI 
Yeneanpaylater̂
— Words ronvonlontmoiilh* 
ly poyinoot plon. Aoypsrw 
skosolotaftwIfOoroioro

wW opoooooccosBAA 
smoW down poymoid 

potalko t o n k in

San 10c 
OoSssli

UsoNforyourwis 
for clothoslhio. A i 
cotton thraod ynnit' 

dimn.lOfl.

[Warielenn 
Cetering

33tr4
ioA48dNowpirt* 

ŝl WntorproofI Stain- 
iofl6nnd9ft.wldriis.. 
Sovo ot Wnrdsl

Wiiielci] 
9i12Ih|s 

3»8
Snvo'nvor $H NoiA’ pad* 
tornsi W otorprnnf . . 
Stninpronfl Bnkod ony.

I l - U .
lell leofing

1??
Snlal Chnico nf Fndoproof
com m is co lo rti Honvy 
woighll Nnils, consoid

1--1..J.J4

44“
By day o ksaaHfal ssfal At aigkl S 
opoos easily to a loll riask deohk bodi 
laastapriaga podded with 81-laks faw 
aoloifoal Hayea-CoMoo Vekrel eorerl

Win Im  
laksSlasIwlI

32e
ft* s Itl̂ î sf f̂ sr el̂ ssî sl̂ stt if̂ sttr 
Inwn of loovoo or grosoii 
B wtl not ln|oro i

JUST  2  M O R E  D AYS  O F  TH E SE  S A L E  S A V IN G S !
B E  W ISE ! S T O C K  U P  N O W  F O R  F U T U R E  N E E D S !

8 0 4 3 8  XAD CSTBH ET

MONTGOMERY WARE l U R R Y !  H U R R Y !  R U S H  I N  F O R  Y O U R  S H A R E
O F  E V E R Y  A N N IV E R S A R Y  S A L E  V A L U E  A T

TEjy^nONS S1|B1

'"Icelatid Patrol: 2

What Uncle Sam’s Navy Has Done to Geo^aphy!
By Morgaa M. Bnatty 

A P  Feature Service Writer

Aboard U. 8. N avy . Patrol 
Bomber Over The Atlantic—Hot 
cakea for early breakfast in New 
England and a snack of Danish 
pastry for late supper in Iceland! 
That would be poMible in these 
huge flying boats. They can croas 
whole time zones while you're 
taking your Sunday afternoon 
nap, but our flight’s no stunt. We 
aren’t proving anything about hot 
cakea and pastry. We’re out on a 
serious mission In an area that’s 
notorious for the worst weather in 
the world.

It ’s our job to watch over 
American merchant ships and 
navy vessels between the United 
States and Iceland. And we're do
ing it, precisely and accurately. 
At the moment, we have reached 
our farthest point east. Several 
hours agb we took off from our 
floating air base "somewhere off 
the coast of the American side of 
the North Atlantic.” We’re about 
opposite the southern tip of 
Greenland and it's time to back 
track.

"Station men In tbe bUstera; 
keep a sharp lookout."

It ’s the voice of the flight com
mander throngh the plane’s phone 
system. Onnnera ihove along the 

, runway aft, taking obseivatlon 
posta In the Mg windowed area 
near the tail.

The navigation officer forward 
I awaits order. He’s got a lot of

They Ha\-e Just .Sighted A  Bhip

fast work to do. The oommaneftr 
speaks;

"Chart the course x x miles 
on either side of our outbound 
course. . . . Gi\ie us a turn ^  
spcrifled interval*. . .

The navigator bends over his 
big f:ble. In a minute or two he 
passes a tiny strip of paper to the 
commknder. It says: "Two-three- 
zero-m.” That's our magnetic 
compass course for the moment. 
The commander relays tlie course 
to our accompanying plane, and 
we begin a slow turn.

" I ’m crossing over. . . . You 
croon under. . . says my left ear
phone. "WUco," comes back the 
answer, signifying compliance.

The navigatot sends an officer

■ to drop a .smoke bomb and get the 
I wind-drift. Then he picks up the 
artificial horizon and squints at 

i the sun. calculates rapidly. This 
: checks the drift of the plane and 
our position In the v.-ast*s of the 
North At'antJe.

Our courae de^-alopa in Unra on 
the blank chart like a Udder. We 
cross and recroaa our outbound 
courae, repeat the process end
lessly. This U the way the Navy 
air arm makes tracks In a track
less ocean. No guesswork, no fuss, 
no confusion. Just heodwork and 
precise co-ordination.

Our Mrcraft and 
aboard »  a team. The plane with

every man

us U another team, aad our float
ing alrbosa U atlU another, bold 
us all together with the 
waves of radio. The oosnmaad 
back on that base Is responsible to 
the chief of operations in Waidi* 
Ington, Admiral Hanrid Stark, who 
reports to the seerstary o f tha 
Navy, Frank Knox. U r. KiMK ia 
under the President

The navigator callo aU to a 
chart potntg to a tiny spot oa tha 
American shore.

"We're heading for that light
house."

We receive a message front the 
base.

"Return not Utor than atxtaeu* 
thirty plua X  time . . That 
means we must get In by 4:80 
p.m., time zone X, west o f Oreon- 
wlrh. plus ono bAlf hour.

Just before 4 p.m. the navigator 
■Ighto a Jutting piece o f coaotlhiab 
Soon a tiny whlto Ugbtbonaa ap
pears. The flight commander 
turns, makes a circle with kta 
thumb and forefinger. We’ro right 
on the noae.

We bad scanned more than 
6,000 square miles of the north 
Atlantic in our ten-hour fight. A *  
the crow flies, we'd gone morO 
than 1,100 nautical mllea. U  we’d 
kown a great circle beo-Une 
course eastward, we’d Just now bo 
landing in Iceland, instead o f com
ing back to our base.

Boy, oh boy! I f  Mias Greens 
only knew what Uncle Sam’s 
Navy has done to the geography 
she taught me back In the fifth 
grade!
Toroorrowi Jouahs la  Tha WTiala.

Armored Units 
May W ithdraw

Second A rm y’s Force 
Faces Necessity o f  
W aiting fro m  Infantry.
With Second Army, Sept. 17 — 

C/P)— With Third Army (Blue) 
Cavalry and Infantry advancli.g 
from Texas for the first major en
gagement of the war games, 
armored forces of the Second Army 
faced the neceaoity today of with
drawing until ita infantry, spread 
76 miles eastward to the river, 
is organised for a coordinated at
tack.

Lieut. Oen. Walter Krueger sent 
Third Army troops against Lieut. 
Gen. Ben Lear’s Second Army 
forces in on attempt to form a 
huge pocket and last night they 
almost captured a large force of 
Setond Army Cavalry. The Utter 
withdrew to protection of armored 
forces.

Retain Vantage Points
Mechanized columns of the Sec

ond Army reached out to halt the 
attack at dawn and retain vantage 
points gained by one force which 
Jrove into Texas.

'The Infantry reglmenta flnlahed 
moving into position between the 
Red, and Sabine rivers last night 
and both flanks, the Third Army 
held Alexandria — destroying 
bridges as far north aa Boyce and 
setting up a pontoon crossing of 
its farther upstream. The atUck 
on the west came from cavalry in 
Texas and mecanlxed troops east 
of the Sabine.

Pocket Between Postttona
Between two strong flank posi

tions, however, was a pocket . in 
which no strong Blue forces were 
encountered. The task for General 
Lear’s Red troops was to advance 
today In orderly movement tmtll 
contact U made and then to organ
ize for attack.

A t  the same time tha entire 
semi-circular front had to be held 
against any attempted break- 
Uirottgh and General Lear moved 
cautiously as a precaution against 
a Third Army trap.

General Lear’s aim apparently 
was to drive straight south to the 
Gulf o f Mexico and force O^eral 
Krueger’s numerically sujtorior 
Army Into Texas where It could be

annihilated on the 
plains.

open coastal

^Suicide Squad! Tries 
To Capture General

With Second Army. Sept. 17.— 
(Jf'l— Using Ignited smoke pots, a 
"suicide squad” of seven Blue 
(TTilrd Army) soldiers last night 
simulated an attack on one o f the 
Second Army’s j headquarters, 
which Red Army officers said was 
an attempt to capture Lieut. Gen. 
Ben L«ar, Second Army comman
der:

Genera] Lear was absent at the 
time. Two smoke bomba were re
leased in the headquarters build
ing, forcing more than 50 corres
pondents, officers and privates to 
seek fresh air.

HeM Under Military Arrest
The seven soldiers, who refused 

to give any details to Second Army 
questioners, were rounded up 
shortly after thq atUck and held 
under military arrest pending an 
umpires' decision.

The Red Army version asserted 
that the men, starting on their 
mission two days ago, captured a 
Second Army truck and forced the 
driver, Sdtgt. Hershel N. Burtln of 
the 137th Infantry (Red) to drive 
them 150 miles through Marshall, 
Tex., to EH Dorado, Ark., and 
around thjs Red lines.

Former Governor 
Is in Radio Play

Bridgeport Sept 17.—(P>—The 
U. 8. Navy recruiting service an
nounced yesterday that former 
Governor Raymond E. Baldwin, 
once a navy ttum, would play'the 
part of Governor Jonathan Trum
bull, ConnMtieut Chief Executive 
during the Revolution, In a radio 
play at noon Saturday.

The play wJU deal with the rais
ing of funds to commission the 
submarine "Turtle,”  in which Gov
ernor TTumbuU played a large 
part

Other players wUI be recruiting 
officers and petty offleera. g

Bulgarian Steamer Sunk

Sofia, Bulgaria (Via Berlin), 
Sept 17—(ffV—The 2,300-ton Bul
garian steamer Shipka 'waa re
ported today to have eunk In the 
Black Sea Monday while en route 
from Varna to Balclc. Cause of the 
sinking was unknown here.

Unable to Fill 
British Order

Am erican Tom ato Grow
ers Caught Sh ort hy  
Huge Demand.
San Francisco, Sept. 17,—UPt— 

How the British tried to buy 15,- 
000,000 cases of tomatoes to stock 
refugee food depots for an in
vasion emergency and how Ameri
can growers were caught short 
waa related today by a cannery 
official.

The tomatoes were wanted for 
more than their food value. The 
British figured that In an Invasion 
attempt the Germane would etrike 
first at water systems of the Brit
ish Isles.

Bubetitnte for Water 
By stocking food depots with 

quantities of canned tomatoes the 
British planned to provide the peo
ple with a safe and nourishing 
drinking fluid that would substi
tute for water in case normal 
water supplies were destroyed or 
polluted, explained Preston Mc
Kinney, vice-president of The 
Caimers League of California.
' McKinney told a conference 
group at the Pacifle Coast Trade 
Conference that the Federal Sur
plus Marketing Administration 
had tried to fill the fantastically 
huge British request but waa un
able to get the fuU 15,000,000 
cases from this year’s pack.

Sise of the pack Is not yet 
known, but growers said they 
never suspected, when they plant
ed their crop, that the govern
ment would want such a vast 
lend-lease supply.

Food Depots Ftaaoed 
McKinney said the British had 

planned to ratsbllsh food depots 
all over the islands as a ^ e -  
guard fqr caring for refugees 
moving out of actual combat 
areas in case of invasion.

The depots were to be located 
at strategic intervals along cer
tain roads and highways which 
refugees would use.. Supplies 
capAle of sustaining large masses 
of people would be stocked at 
these points..

The canned tomatoes, providing 
both food and water, would meet 
the possible emergency with a

minimum of effort, warehouos 
space and expense.

Even though this year(s pock 
will not fill Britain's unprecedent
ed order. It waa estimated that if  
the FSMA gets only hsjf o f tho 
15,000,(KX) cases, there w ill be 
eight cans for every peraon in the 
British Isles.

Oil Cargoes Issue 
Held in Abeyance
Tokyo, Sept. 17.— (JR—The Issue 

o f Japanese representations over 
American oil shipments to Soviet 
Russia via 'Vltulivostok is being 
held in abeyance pending the out
come of Japanese-American talks 
in Washington, Kob IsbU, Cabinet 
Information Board spokeamaii, 
said yesterday.

Ishll in previous cooferenoao 
with foreign correspondents had 
said there was no reply to tha 
representations o f several weeks 
ago.

The government spokesman dlo- 
closed that a F o re l^  Omee offi
cial accompanied Kaname Wako- 
augh Japanese minister to Wash- 
In ^ n , who left yesterday to re
turn to the United States.

Wakasugl arrived Aug. 80 In 
Japan from the United States and 
conferred with Foreign Offteto 
Army and Navy officials.

The Identity o f his companion 
waa not disclosed nor would lahU 
give the nama o f their vessel or 
its destination, except to say that 
the minister waa returning dlraet- 
ly  to the Unltod SUtea. I t  had 
been stated ytatoday bo wotild 
land ht Mexico and continue over
land to Wosblngton.

Typhoon Drives 
Ships Aground

steamship and three emaller ves^ 
eels eground and did wldaepread 
damage'ln the vicinity o f tbla d ^ .

Ferry street car dad bno een^ 
Ices In Hong Kong were suependod 
la mid-morning.

No canialtlea were reported, but 
the fate of many Junk* and oan- 
pans caught offshore remelned un
certain.

u YES, YOU CAN STIU BUY ON WARD’S 
CONVENIENT PAYMENT PLAN”

Federal regulations on installment selling are applied only to 

a few lines o f merchandise. Even on those lines, the regula

tions do not chjmge the monthly payments yon make on 

Wards convenient payment plan. Gome to onr Credit De

partment. A$k.'about this easy way to get the things you 

want today.. . . and enjoy them while you are paying for 

them a little each month. ^  —

.IIO.M liO.MI'IIY WAIIIF
824-828 Main St. TeL 5161

- - \ ^
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News From Manchester’s Neighbors

Rockville
L«wia U. Chapimn 

M , RookvUto

Wapping
M n. W . W.  O nnt 
7SB4, Mancheater

I Dismiss Jury, 
r - Case Settled

r

26 Notified Not to Re
port for Duty Until 
Called at Later Date.

Rockville, Sept. 17—The twenty- 
six who had been notified to come 

f to Rockville today for possible 
Jury duty at the Tolland County 
Superior Court were notified on 
Tuesday not to appear until they 

.were again notified, as one of the 
^two cases scheduled had been set

tled. The case of Llnnea Nelson 
against Victor Mlttlefehldt was 
settled. Judge Carl Foster stat
ed that the remaining case, that 
of Edgar Zwllllng against Hugh 
Simpson will be reassigned on 
Friday at which time it is under
stood several other Jury cases will 
be assigned.

The civil acWon of George F. 
Taylor and Kenneth N. Hillhouse 
against Marshall S. Seibold et als 
which opened on Tuesday, took 
the entire court day and is ex- 
pccted to be completetd today. 
The action involves a mortgage.

Bowling Season Opetm
The Maple Grove Bowling team 

will roll Its first match in the 
Northern Bowling League this 
evening against the United Alr- 
c ^ t  team at the Maple alleys In 
Hartford.

I Probate Hearing
A  hearing is being held at the 

East Windsor Probate Court this 
afternoon to hear the application 
of the administrator of the estate 
of the late William J. Blnhelmer 
of that town, formerly of Rock
ville. The administrator desires 
authority to, compromise a certain 
doubtful and disputed claim 
agalhst Christopher J. Keenan. 
Mr. Blnhelmer was fatally Injured 
In an accident at Vernon last win
ter when he was struck by an auto 
while walking along the highway 
at night

MethodlBt Notes
The executive committee of the 

W . S. C. of the Methodist church 
is meeting at the parsonage at 23 
King street this afternoon to pre
pare for the next meeting oi; the 
8oclct>y>

The choir of the Methodist 
church holds its weekly rehearsal 
on TTjursday evening at the 
church.

Mrs. Johnston of Vernon was 
the special soloist at the Method
ist church last Sunday in the ab
sence of the regular soloist. Miss 
Schneider, who is on her vacation.

Rev. A. F. Waring announces 
that the special committee has 
chosen October S to be "Harvest 
Sunday” Vidth special services both 
morning and evening with an en
tertainment and sale the follow
ing Monday.

Mm. A. F. Waring will attend 
a special meeting in Providence 
Friday in the interest of the con
ference work of the WSCS.

Mrs. Nellie Morhlbof Rivemide. 
R. I., who has been visiting at 
the Methodist parsonage for the 
last month returned home this 
week. Mrs. Morris is aunt to the 
Rev. A. F. Waring.

Mothers d u b
The Mothera’ Club of the Union 

Congregational church will hold 
a meeting at the church this eve
ning at eight o’clock. Dr. George 
8. Brookes, pastor of the church 

't will be the speaker. Mrs. Alice 
’ ’ Carpenter. Miss Lola, Carpenter. 

Miss Lucille Carpenter and Mies 
Jane FlSnin will enter with music.

. -  There will be refre.shments and a 
social hour. All mothers and 

a; their friends are cordially invited. 
J. Sermon Topio

Dr. George S. Brookes will have 
for his subject at the 10:45 serv- 

i.j^lce next Sunday morning at the 
ft Union church. "Sand or Rock—  
M The Test of Time.” '
}• Newcomera In Rockville are

cordially invited. The Church 
ri school begins at 9:45 with cla.sses 

for all ages. Rally Day will be 
jr ■"September 28th.
• OIrl Scout Meeting
I  The annual election of offlcera

H wlll be held this evening at the 
meeting of the Pinnacle Leaders 

J! Association to be-.held at the 
U, Mountain Laurel 'Troop Headquar- 
f tern in Wesleyan Hall starting at 
ja 7:30 o'clock. , At the close of tJie 
J election Miss Orissa Holden, Lone 

. I Troop chairman will address the 
J group.

: I Oreoery Bingo
There will be a grocery bingo 

this Gening at St. Joseph's school 
for the benefit of the Polish Relief 
Fund, starting at seven o'clock. 

Junior Girla
The flmt fall meeting for the 

Junior Girls o f Burpee Corps will 
be held on Thursday afternoon at 
four o’clock. Mias Eleanor Bow
ers will preside at the meeting 
•nd refreshments will be served. 

WomM'B OMneO 
Tbs first meeting of the season 

fo r tbe Women's Council of the 
Vem oa Centw Congregational 
Church will talce place this eve- 
alBg at the church at 7:80 o'clock.

Mr. and Mm. Albert Lloyd of 
Daytona Beach, Florida, who have 
been the guests of Mm. May F. 
Barber for the past week, left 
Monday for New York, where they 
will spent the next two weeks be
fore returning to their home in 
Daytona Beach, Florida.

Sherwood Waldron, who was 
taken to the Manchester Memorial 
hospital last Sunday, after being 
hit by a ball at the ball game re
turned to his home here on Mon
day afternoon.

The Republican caucus nomin
ated the following candidates for 
the town officers: Assessor four 
years, Clyntan E. Buckland; one 
year, Frank C. Zagorski; Fimt 
Selectman, Raymond W. Belcher; 
2nd Selectman, Ralph C. Lasbury, 
Jr.; Board of Tax Receivem 4 
years, Ralph K. Birdsey; 1 year, 
Robert J. Rlsley; Town Clerk, 
Horace C. Vibert; Town Treasur
er, Calvin C. Bojles; Constables, 
C. Vinton Benjamin, Ralph L. 
Ward, Robert W. Grant, Herbert 
J. Watrous; Registrar of Votem, 
Adelaide A. Johnson; fioard of 
Education 4 years, Lloyd J. Heav- 
ener; one year, Charles G. Griffin; 
Library Director 4 yearn, Frances 
V. Bossen; one year, Levi T, 
Dewey.

Ellsworth Notes
The Board of Education has 

authorized a survey to determine 
the interest In the towns of East 
and South Windsor relative to 
having adult education classes for 
the coming winter. Plans for the 
organizing of such a division at 
the Ellsworth Memorial High 
school will of necessity be chang
ed from the organization of last 
year’s due to the fact_ that such 
classes must be self-supporting. 
Classes will be held from 7:00 un
til 9:00 p. m. for twenty sessions. 
The faculty and facilities of the 
high school will be available for 
such instructions. Cfasses' will be 
organized whercever there are 
fifteen or more who might be in
terested in a particular subject 
or field of work, excepting In shop, 
where the classes will be limited 
to only twelve. These places in 
shop claasses will be had accord
ing to the order in which class 
membem apply. The only cost will 
be' that for instruction, in any of 
the classes.

Those who are Interested should 
file the necessary information on 
blanks which will be sent home by 
pupils of the secondary and ele
mentary schools of both towns 
and will be available also on re
quest at the High school offitfe. 
This Information must be In the 
hands of the high school princi
pal, on or before Tuesday. Sep
tember 23.

The nights on which particular 
classes will be held will be decid
ed according to the preference of 
the prospective class members. So 
far, it has been suggested that 
classes be held in the following 
subjects: Business and correlated 
arithmetic, english and gram
mar. health and physical educa
tion for men, health and physical 
education for women, home econ
omics (Including both cooking and 
sewing), typewriting, office ma
chines and bookkeeping, metal 
shop and wood shop. Suggestions 
for other classes will be possible. 
No class will be held however, 
where the registration of prospec
tive members does not meet the 
minimum requirement of 15 mem
bers, excepting in — metal shop. 
Further information is available 
by calling the high school office 
or in the evening the high school 
principal.

North Coventry

Fvwwr Oolpat a* Not# Rlgk

Now Toik. S «p t 17— (F)—  Tbe 
•aoo iit of electrical mtetg y  Ae- 
ftibuted ^  electrte and 

induatiy reached a  new 
of 8,281,390,000 Ulowatt 

I for tbe week ended fiept. IS, 
BdleoB Electric Xnatttnfe on- 

today. itie  eutTent 
output eompasH with 

hT46,000 In ' the j m o filfifi 
, or on advance o f C  nor enst 
8.778.177.000 In tM .  e  

period a  year opo.

Buropeon

Last evening the first meeting 
in tbe First Aid .course given by 
State Police Kenneth Stevens was 
held In the Church Community 
House from 7 till 10 p. m.

Thursday e v e n i n g  CJoventry 
Grange No. 75 will confer the tpird 
and fourth degrees on a class of 
candidatea Tavina. Alga, Jo m - 
phlne and Elvira Peace and Alfred 
Heckler are in the class. The har
vest supper will precede the meet
ing.

Friday evening the Christian En
deavor Society win sponsor a so
cial at the Church Community 
House. Ehreryone is welcoitae.

At the Sunday morning service 
Miss Shirley Schell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schell who 
is a student at the University of 
Music in Rochester. N. Y., was 
orgatuat In place of Mrs. Lawrence 
Robertson. Her classmate. Miss 
Rosalie Smith sang "The Lord’s 
Prayer," as a solo and also played 
a violin selection. Rev. Leon H. 
Austin had for the thought in his 
sermon. "Maxlmum^of Service.”

Mrs. Benjamin A. Strack has re
turned home from a week's vaca
tion. She went to New York Tues- 
.dsy to see her daughters, Bessie 
and Josephine off on a southern 
cruise, and remained until Sunday 
when her brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellsworth O'Brien and 
baby daughter of Hempstead. L  I., 
brought her home and made a  
short 'Visit here.

Maurice French who has been 
confined to his bed for several days 
was able to resume his work at 
school Monday.

Adolph Reich has sold his place 
to a Manchester family and has 
purchased another In Tolland.

Lee Ooogdoh, tester of the Tol
land County Dairy Herd Improve
ment Assodation Is testing the 
bards of John E. Kingsbury. W il- 
Uun J. McKinney, and F. L. Ham- 
Bton this week.

Mr. and Hrm Paul Heckler and 
non Paul of New York were at 
their nununer cottage for tbe 
sreek-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Morbaa 
and non, Jerry, have retum«d from 
M ik M t yliit tn"New Jersey.

'iMm. John Kingsbury and daugh- 
i;Mr. Mkm  Oaca K ia g s ^ ^  of FoIM

village, spent the week-end at As
toria, L  I. Cora drove down from 
Falla Village while Mrs. Kings
bury went down by trsdn. Both 
drove home together Sund^. The 
reason for going was to aftend a 
shower given in honor of Miss 
Ethel Maskl'ell, youngest daughter 
of John A. Maskiell, both of whom 
are known in town.

Work is progressing rapidly on 
the new home Rev. and Mrs. L. H. 
Austin arc building on the land 
which formerly belonged to Mr. 
Austin’s parents.

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
472, Stafford

At the Republican caucus Mon
day night in the courtroom of the 
Warren Memorial Hall, the follow
ing candidates were nominated to 
be voted on in the October elec
tion. First Selectman, Clarence D. 
Benton for fifth term; second 
selectman. Milo Bradway; board 
of finance, George Lester; town 
clerk, treasurer and agent of the 
town deposit fund. Harold L. An
drews; assessor, George Towne; 
board of tax review. Primo Gre
gor!; collector of taxes, Selah R. 
Sanger; registrar of voters, first 
district, Pliny C. Colburn; rcRis- 
trar of voters, second district. Joel 
H. Reed; constable, Charles W il
son, Robert Schwanda, Albert H. 
Kihl and Braman Sibley. Francis 
Q. Luse was moderator and Ray
mond Kelsey clerk. About 75 at
tended. At the Democratic caucus 
In the auditorium of the Warren 
Memorial Hall.^C. Frederick Rand 
was nominated candidate for 
selectman. Other candidates nomi
nated were for: second selectman, 
Seth Schofield; board of finance, 
Daniel Avery; Harold L. Andrews 
Republican was indorsed as can
didate for town clerk, treasurer 
and agent of the town deposit 
fund; assessor Angelo Argenta; 
board of tax review, John A. Pan- 
ciera: collector of taxes, Selah R. 
Sanger Republican was indonsed; 
registrar of first district, Chester 
Kology; registrar second district. 
Miss Marion Mullins: constables, 
Henry Peirolo, Ernest Calchera, 
Kenneth Floto, Samuel Chllko- 
wltch, Charles B. Pinney was 
moderator and Louis St. Germaine 
Jr., was clerk.

Members of the Stafford coun
cil Knights of Columbus will re
ceive Holy Communion at the 8 
o'cloqk mass in St. Edward's 
church Sunday, Oct. 12th. A break
fast will follow the ma.ss flth 
guest speakers.

The following local young peo
ple are exhibiting animals in the 
4-H club baby beef exhibit at the 
Eastern States exposition this 
week ̂ Daniel Avery 2d of Stafford. 
Rone Bennett of Stafford Springs 
and John Mordasky of Stafford- 
ville.

Miss Delma Sfreddo of ' High 
street has been appointed by the 
Board of Education as school 
enumerator for Stafford. She wdl 
make a house to house visit to 
ascertain the number of children 
of school age in town during the 
next four weeks.

Williiigton
Miss Jennie H. Church

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde Marahall 

Phone 4003

The Registrars of Voters were 
in session at the Community Hall 
on Tuesday and drafted the pre
liminary registry list for the town 
electlon-of 1941. Copies of the llsV 
have been placed in the Bo)ton' 
Center postoffice, in the Town 
Clerk's office and at Gowdy's Fill
ing Station.

A new culvert has been made op
posite the farm of Town Clerk Da
vid C. Toomey.

Two pumpkins each weighing 
better than 40 pounds and raised 
by Chesterfield Pirle of Nigger 
Hill are on display- in the window 
of the Manchester Plumbing Sup
ply Company in Manchester.

George H. Rich who has been 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Rich of Bolton Center left 
Tuesday by plane for Washington. 
D. C., where, he will be inducted 
Into the U. 8. Army today.

Brush has been cut along 8outh 
Road, French Road and other 
town roods In the town by a crew 
of men.

8everal applications for mem
bership were accepted at a special 
meeting of Bolton Grange held 
Mondav evening at the Commun
ity Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Johnson 
and Mrs. Fredericka Johnson of 
Hartford visited friends in Bolton 
on Sunday.

Ellington
O. F. Berr 

Tel. 493-3, Rockville

ShotsCause 
Two Deaths

Rejected Suitor Kills 
Woman, Then Turns 
Gun on Himself.

The Misses Eleanors, Mary and 
Ruth Wood of East Side and a girl 
friend from Hartford are spending 
a week at Cape Cod.

Mr. and Mrs. George Peterson 
and family of Maple street are 
moving to Rockville to Mr, Peter
son's father's home. I. Burton 
Dunfield, Ellington school super-' 
visor.

Mrs. Lottie Finance and Mrs. 
Bernard Kelley are spending the 
week with Mrs. Fin.ince's sister, 
Mrs. Gardner Hughes of North 
Branford.

Gordon Dimock hasi returned to 
his position In Hartford after a 
week's vacation.

Miss Marcella MaeVarish of 
East street is spending the week 
at the Eastern States Fair and is 
exhibiting a senior yearling heifer.

A t the Republican caucus Mon
day night the following were nom
inated: Assessors, Joseph Dimock, 
James G. Service; board of select
men, Wilbert C. ROby, ■ William 
Bowllr, William Parizck: tax re
view, Frederick Service; town 
clerk, Leon O. Woodworth; town 
treasurer. Henry Douda; agent 
t'ofwn deposit fund, Jerry Pardus; 
constables, Frank Ladr, Charles 
E. Woodworth, Harold Chishman; 
registrar of voters, William Mas- 
Inda; board of education, Rosa O. 
Hall. Frederick S. Tyler; collector 
of taxes, Walter Mather.

Three town officials resigned. 
James Service, Jr., as tax collec
tor, Mrs. Ruth Ellis' Colburn as 
treasurer and Tennant C. Bug- 
bee, selectman. Letters of ap
preciation are to be forwarded to 
each officer for many years of 
faithful service. Arthur Spicer
gave a thrilling speech urging
party members to renew their 
pledge to put the best electors in 
all offices. The interest shown 
seemed like former daya^

At the Democratic caucus Fri
day night the following were
nominated; Assessors. Rudolph 
Kalbac, Jerry Novotny; selectmen. 
Charles Safranek; tax review, 
L«on O. Woodworth; town treas
urer, Mary DeClcco; agent town 
deppsit fund, Frank Bennett; 
collector of taxes, Frank Joalln, 
Frank Kotruba: constables, Thom
as Laskow, Charles Vlk; registrar 
of voters, Selma Carlson Royce; 
board of education, Ned Rifkin.

Mra. Clarence Elm x Is confined 
at home with the grip. \

Mrs. Agnes Woodworth has 
started working for the Parizek 
Button Corporation of WilUngton 
Hin.

Hr. and Mrs. Joseph Dolezol. 
who have been at their summer 
home here several months, re
turned Tuesday to their home In 
Long Island a ty . N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Whitman 
went to Preston Sunday after
noon.

Bert Whitman attended the 
Natchaug Grange Fair in Chai>- 
Un Saturday n i^ L

n v a  Teofif fiavlags

Chicago—  (F) — Whan Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold HIH- started saving 
dimes flvs years ago, they vowed 
they would keep It up untU they 
had 81,0(X)— then put it in a b«»»w 
They left a  miniature safe. In 
wMch they ^  storad 9,000 dimes, 
with a  r s w v e  who hid it in a  
brunk. Burglars broke in a few 
dava later and nad wUh the lAnn

Mwst Chfidtea

Portland. Me., Sept. 17.— (F)—  
The shooting deaths of a shipyard 
Mrorker and a mother of two in the 
middle of downtown Chestnut 
street last night was recorded by 
Medical Elxaminer Wilbilr F. 
Leighton today as a murder and 
suicide.

He said Kenneth A. Estabrook, 
about 30. a rejected suitor, killed 
Mrs. Victoria Pellltler Filllon, 26, 
who had been separated from her 
husband, and then turned the gun 
on himself.

Police Capt. Harold K. Maguire 
told this story of the shooting: 

-Mrs. Fillion was dining at the 
home of Joseph Martelle, 38, when 
Estabrook drove up. parked his 
car across the street and blew his 
horn.

Martelle went out and told Esta
brook, at Mrs. Flllion's request, 
that she was "all through with 
you” but agreed to bring her to 
tbe car.

Halfway across the street, she 
was shot. Martelle made an un
successful effort to wrest away a 
shotgun held by Estabrook, still in 
the car, then returned to his home 
and called police. As he did so, he 
heard another shot and later found 
Estabrook dead in the automobile.

Three pellets from the blast that 
pierced Mrs. Flllion's cheat struck 
Mrs. Mabel W’alker, 52, In the leg 
on the front steps of her home. 
Her injury was not believed seri-. 
ous.

Heads Dance Group

Miss Mary Moriarty, R. N.

Miss Mary Moriarty, R. N., is 
chairman of the annual fall dance 
of the Private Duty Nurses of 
Manchester, the date of which has 
been set for Saturday evening, 
October 25, and the place, the Hill
top House, East Hartford. The af
fair will take the form of a Hal
lowe'en dance, details of which will 
be later announced.

Others on the committee Include 
Mrs. Amelia Hagenow, Mrs. Mar
garet Storrs, Miss Helen Kose, 
Miss Muriel Palmer, Mrs. Bernard 
Woodbury, Mrs. Phyllis Blow and 
Miss Elsie Klein.

Normal Weather 
Seen Tomorrow

To Take No Action 
On Nazi’s Protests
Buenos Aires, Sept. 17. —  (/P\—  

The Argentine Foreign Ministry 
advised German Ambassador Ed
mund Von Thermann today it could 
not take any action on his protests 
against allegedly slurring remarks 
made during a congressional de
bate on charges that he had abused 
his diplomatic privileges.

The ministry said the officials 
to whom the remarks were attri
buted were protected by privileges 
Inherent in their posts.

Von Thermann's protest was de
livered before the Chamber of 
Deputies approved a resolution 
asking expulsion of all leaders of 
Nazi organizations operating in 
Argentina, among whom the nm- 
ba.s.sador was included by implica
tion.

Pri\-ate Killed In Crash

Rhofle Island Tops 
Safely in East

Chic.igo, Sept. 17 i/Pi— Rhode 
I.sland Is leading the eastern 
states. North Dakota the mid- 
western. Florida the southern, and 
Idaho the western, at the halfway 
mark in the National Safety Coun
cil's traffic safety conte.st on the 
basis of Incomplete computa
tion.".

In the eastern group Rhode Is
land had a contest score of 38.2 
on July 1, compared with 34.1 for 
Vermont and 32.1 for New Hamp
shire. North Dakota's score was 
39.4, Nebraska's 31.9, and Minne- 
.sota's 22.6. Florida's figure was 
27.8, Texas’ 15.fi and Oklahoma's 
13.7. Idaho had '30.7 compared 
with 24.1 for Oregon and 21.3 for 
Utah.

The scores, the council said, 
were based only on the death rec
ords for each 100,000,000,000 miles 
of automobile mileage computed 
on the latest available gasoline 
consumption, and did not take into 
account safety activities, which 
are given equal weight in the final 
year-end ratings.

Sweilish Papers’ 
Stand Attacked

Lake Charles. La., Sept. 17.—OP) 
— Private Grover O'Donnell. 19. 
of Watertown. Conn., was killed 
yesterday near Deridder, La., 
when an Army truck overturned 
Into a ditch during maneuvers. He 
was a member of Co. H, 102nd In
fantry.

Hartford. Sept. 17.—(>Pi—  The 
thermometer today was retreating 
after its unseasonable excursion 
into the 90s, and Weatherman 
Ernest J. Christie said that by to
morrow relatively normal tempera
tures would prevail.

Yesterday afternoon brought a 
new recortl as the thermometer 
passed, by a few tenths of a de
gree. the 95-degrees record es
tablished in 1915.

Today's maximum. Mr. Christie 
said, probably will not be much 
greater than the upper 80s. and to
morrow should bring weather ap
proximating the low 70s that are 
normal for this time of year.

30 Defense Training
Centers in the State

Hartford, Sept. 17.— In line with^tlon 
nation-wide preparations for de
fense, men and women throughout 
the state are working aide by side 
In defense training centers, taking 
courses designed to fit them to 
step Into positions in the vast de
fense Industrie of Connecticut.

Training courses are being con
ducted in 30 centers throughout 
the state. Courses at centers of vo
cational training for national de
fense instruct enrollees in the op
eration of specific phases of an in
dustry. Out-of-school youth in ru
ral and non-rural areas are being 
prepared at defense training cen
ters to better serve mechanized 
agriculture oy to advance Into spe
cific training tfourses. N Y A  work
ers are enrolled in courses which 
provide training related to their 
jobs, training which explains the 
"why" of their positions.

Take Over Men’s Jobs
Following the example set by 

women In countries at war, vyhere 
women are taking tbe places of 
men In Industry, women 1 n tbe 
state are becoming increasingly In
terested In training courses which 
will enable them to take positions 
of responsibility in the defense 
program. More and more, women 
are being trained to take over Jobs 
which will leave so-called strictly 
male Jobs free to men.

In five centers of training locat- 
edln Hartford, New Haven. Dan
bury. Bridgeport and New Britain, 
women are turning keen percep-

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

Withool CaImmI—And Ym'U JuMp Out •!
M  ia Hm Mcrniiig lUria' U  G*

Th« Ur«r sboold pour t  p lats of bite ja lca  
Into jrour bowsls tvsnr day. If this blls Is 
not llowina froslr. your food mmy not 41- 
post. It may Juot docay in tho bowols. Thon 
pBS bloats up your otoatsch. You pst eon- 
•Upstod. You fool sour, suak and tho world 
looks punk.

It Ukss thoss pood. old 'CarUr*s LitUs 
LW tr Pills to pot ihsM 2 pints of bite fiow- 
inp frosiy to make you fed **up and up.** 
M  a  paekaps today. Taks as dlrsctsd. 
Effsetivo in makinp bite flow frssly* Ask 
for C a ru r ’s Llttte LIrsr Pills. KM and 2M.

TAXI?
CALL

* V* p
6588
Prompt!

Safe!
Service!

MANCHESTER TAXI
M. Orfitelll. Mgr.

Office At The 'Tea Room

and skillful fingers to the 
study of machine courses and blue
print reading, working side by side 
at machines with men enroUees,*

Since defense training centers 
were set up throughout the state 
in June, '1940. under provision 
made by the federal government in 
connection with the National De
fense Trainhu, program, about 600 
women have taken courses to pre
pare them to enter defense indus
try. At present, there are about 
60 women enrolled in courses.

Pre-employment 200 hour courses 
are conducted 8 hours a day, five 
days a week. They are generally in 
operation from 11 p. m. to 7 a, 
m. since day schools are in pro
gress from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. and 
supplementary classes arc con
ducted from 7 p. m. to 10 p. m.

Deer Sickness

While pursuing a deer, hunters 
may become affected with deer 
sickness, a nausea caused by the 
pungent musk exuded from the 
hoofs of tho frightened animal.

SILENT GLOW
oil Barner Sales and Servlee

CHAS. G. SCHELL
loes Mala St. Tel. 3637

YOUR VILLAGE INN 
GREEN KETTLE

Delirionsly Cooked Luncheons—  
88 Cents.

Served II  A. .M. to 3:80 P. M. 
Also Introducing a Six Coarse 

Dinner for fl.OO.
Served 5 to 9 P. M. 

Prepared and Supervised Under 
the Supervision of Our Famous 
French Chef, Jean Ghis, former
ly of Longehamps, Radio City, 
N. V.

Special Consideration for 
Banquets and Family Partieo. - 

186 D ^ ln g  St. Route 18

A WORRIED m in d  \S AN 
UNFIT MACHINE. FOR 
CLEAR 1\1INK(M3 .

(f

♦ * *:*!• **•. **•••'•• <•

Think clearly before 

throwing away an old 

Tire just becau.se the 

tread is smooth. .QrinK 

it to CAMPBELL’S 

SERVICE STATION—  

if the tire is otherwise 

in good shape, w e will 

put on a new tread for 

you- Our superior re

capping method cuts 

down driving expenstm.

Helsinki. Sept. 17.— The : 
conservative newspaper Uuai | 
Suomi declared today that certain j  
newspapers In Sw ^en  through I 
blind antagonism toward Naz'.Ver- 
many had lost sight of their own 
interests and were playing Into the I 
hands of Soviet RUssls. I

The Swedish papers, it was said. | 
have published rumors injurious to 
the Finnish cause and have other
wise supported a propaganda cam
paign tb« ultimate purpose of 
which is to help Russia^

The influential Goteborg liberal 
organ Handels-Tidningen was 
singled out for special attack. How, 
It was asked, can a Journal which 
pretends to represent Scandinavian 
ideals of freedom and democracy 
bring itself to defend Russian ex
pansion St the expense of Finland 
by arguing that Soviet "conqumt" 
and a winter war are Justlfl^ ?

1,000 NorwejnansO

Sent to Prisons

T IR E S
$5.00 
$ 6 - 5 0  

-$ 5 < 5 0  

«7 .oo

5.50x17
6.50x16
6.00x16
7.00x16

Stockholm, Sweden, Sept 17—  
—More • than 1,000 Norwegisina 

arrested during the week-old state 
of civil siege were tried by court 
martial and sent to prison camps 
In Germany or In the Norwegian 
interior, dispatches from Oslo said 
today..

University profeaosrs and many 
labor leaders were among thooe 
sentenced. Jens Tangen. prcsldsnt 
of the Federation of Labor, was 
sent to a  concentration camp In 
Oermany.

Grantk Pass, Ore.—<8 7 — ruiv.^ 
school, turned down a teacher who 
arrived in a  coups. IWliat ia sought 
la an lnatrui.tui' with a asdaa. Tbs 
teacher must tipnaport chUdran 
tn and fitMB

A good ,casing must be furnished—otherwise SOe 
extra. ' '

B IC Y C LE S
Trade in your old bike for a new one. We 

also rent bicycles 20c bour.

We have some Goodrich De Loxe White Side- 
wall 6.00x16, regular price $18.40. We 
will sell for cash $12.50 each.

Trade your old Lawn Mower. We have a 
 ̂ few left, $6.50 and up.

Clothes Reels $6.75 and up

CAMPBELL’S
Service Station

SkdIGsasHasaad tester on .
275 MAIN gTBEET TSLr«m

I I  Read AH About the 
 ̂ Specials at

MATTHEW
WIOR'S

Jewelry Store
STOP IN TODAY!

Genuine, brilliant dia
monds are set in these 
well matched, solid gold 
Bridal Rings. Mountings 
are of 4 neat modem de
sign, cither yellow or 
white gold.

$49*50
OTHER SETS 

$24.95 AND UP*

Perfect center diamond, 
set with fine quality side 
diamonds to match. In 
yellow or white solid geld 
mountings.

$ 29 <
OTHER DIAMOND 

RINGS, $19.95 AND UP.

Unusua/
V A L U E . . . A

n  JEWEL
BULOVA

•IfiSIRSV • rSIE8T filEEN 
UP8TICR lESeeiSCSUTI 
■ Lf ieRani lTlaSAVV

Matched 
Sheaffer Pen 
and Pencil 

Sets at 
$3.95 up

OTHER MAKES 
$1.95 UP.

Matthew M^or
•771U W 8TVEET MANCHESTER

Ofm Tkaisda> and Saturday KmiatBUatSfifLH.

JEWELER
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SERIAL STORY "

BRIDE FROM THE SKY
BY HELEN W ELSHIMER

The Story: Associate maga- 
slne editor Judy Allen Is confooed 
and bewildered by many things—  
the dlaloyalty of her secretary, 
Sara Fuller, who pat her own 
name on a  story of Judy’s; her 
love for Sandy Ammennan, avia
tor, whom Judy decided to Join 
when hie plane waa downed on the 
west coast, only to change her 
plans when newspaper stories link 
him romantically with heiress Peg 
OordoB. Attorney Philip Rogers 
Is another suitor to whom Judy 
turns for comfort, deddlng to put 
Sandy out of her mind.

Call From San Francisco 
CHAPTER IX

Sars Fuller and Phlllp-'Rogers 
had entered the drug store restau
rant and ast down in a booth near 
Judy's. She took a tip from her 
pocketbook, left It by her glass, 
and spoke to the two latecomers.

"HI, you two. Since when have 
you taken to the 35-cent lunch
eonette ? Last 1 heard of you, Phil, 
you liked the Coq Rouge and the 
Rainbow Grill. They do have good 
sandwiches. Fve tasted them.”

Phil arose and motioned to a 
seat. "Sit down and Join us. It's 
all Impromptu. I  had to come up
town, and Sara was the only one 
at the office left to take pity on 
me. She said she wouldn't go any
where but here.”

Judy shook her head. " I ’ve 
mountains of work making a bor
der around my desk. Can’t wait 
a minute. Just don’t form th$ 
drug store habit, Phil. Sara and I 
are addicts, but men hate It. It 
doesn’t fill you up."

Sara smiled brightly under the 
up-lift brim srf the hat which 
matched the honey stripe. In. her 
frock. $

"Yesterday It was the Coq 
Rouge, Judy. But* he came too 
late today. Why shouldn't we 
■tart a department on manners 
for msn In our magszlne?” Her 
■voice wss too smooth, her eyes too 
superior, too satlMled.

"W e’ll talk aboin It later,' 
answered. 'T have to fly."

For a moment, hurrying across 
the street, she felt a pin point of 
anger at Philip. Why had he 
flaunted Sara at her today? True, 
Sara owed her Job to an aunt who 
had supplied most of the capital 
for the magazine. The aunt was 
a board member. Maybe the board 
members would approve of Sara's 
story thievery— that woa what It 
was. Maybe she, Judy Allen, Vaa- 
sar '37, could be asked to pack 
her hooka and coometlca and start 
to drop around at agencies.

It was odd to be disappointed 
in two men In one day. Maybe 
people were right igho bound them- 
eelves to nothing, although they 
walkad a lonely way, a fearful 
way. Hearts weren’t pin cushions. 
But the moment's interest In Phil 
died. It was of no eonseeuence. 
Maybe Bandy would fly back with 
a better version ef the rescue act.

"Except that I love you and no
body elM will do.”

“Are you sure?”
"Hey, nitwit, I ’d try to Impress 

you, but It comes high at $5 a 
word.”

" I ’m Impressed— and the answer 
to your usual question Is in the 
affirmstive!” So he still loved her. 
It wasn't too late. Men couldii'.t 
turn off their emotions like twist
ing a aplgot any more than wom
en could.

“And you wait until I'm three 
thousand miles away to tell me I 
I ’ll fly back on/.something more 
than wings. But, Judy— ” Now  
■he knew that his voice was un
certain and worried.

"A ll right, Sandy. Say It."
"Peg's here with me. ikbisted on 

coming on after her ankle was 
fixed. She's getting a thrill out of 
the notoriety and making up a 
romance that doesn’t exist. She's 
been kind to me and— well, I can't 
let her down right now. Next week 
when I'm home I'll tell the werTId 
about us." Hla tones were defin
itely worried. "Please understand, 
Judy."

“Why can't you let her down, 
Sandy?"

"Because she's a real person, 
and she's said a fsw things,- think
ing I wss free. You and I  will 
■how her,'Judy. We'll never let 
on we understOM what she meant. 
And everything you hear is non
sense. Please believe me."

Factory Hurts 
Seen Serious

Judy

There was a call waiting for hsr 
at the offles. "From the Munici
pal Airport In Ban Francisco,” the 
receptionist said. 'T'U get the 
operator Immediately.”

Judy’a knees became limp and 
her handa trembled as ahe cloaed 
and locked the door into her of* 
floe. Bhaklly aha toeeed her hat 
onto her d a k  and picked up the 
telephone. A  c r o e a mountains, 
through gorges and streams, 
Sandy waa calling her. One could 
believe in rainbows and dreams, in 
faith that did not faU!

*TUady with Ban Francisco,” an 
operator’s voice asked quietly. "Is 
Miss Judy Allen there?”

"Yes, oh yes,” Judy caroled. 
T m  waiting.” i

’’Go ahead, please," the opera
tor eoneluded her part In the 
eoaat conversation.

"Judy?” Ah. there was no voice 
ao low, so heart-stirring; no voice 
that r e p * * ^  *  name and opened 
the gates to haavtn eo instantly.

"MiMbr darling! Did you finish 
your trip?" ahe ookad,' all hurt 
forgotten for a  brief, bright mb> 
ment.

"Without another mishap, Judy 
sweetl Tbe oU’e grand. But I 
cant eea you for a few more days. 
Vta delayed." Three 'thousand 
mllsa his vrelce hsoitated, spoke too 
eorefully.

*Tsi, Sandy?" Some of the 
glory waa going, draining away, 
unseen and unheard. —-

“I  have to fly back to the (Jor
dan lodge and. pick up my plane 
oa aoon oa It la ready. It  will taka 
three days at least’’

Judy hatad wonaen who asked 
curious questions. She i>e1Isved In 
freedom of movement freedom of 
heart and soul and mind. Yet aba 
heard her voice asking Sandy how 
he bod reached his destination. 
Not her voice A  quiet unmoved 
voice. A  voice that sounded uft- 
coring because It cored so much.

"Peg let me refuel with the new 
oil snd-^eome on 'as I  had planned. 
She's all right Judy. TouH like 
h » .”

"Am  I  going to meet her,
Sandy?"

"Certainly, you are. What la 
, this, honey? A  quia on my late 

adventure?"
"SiUv nut of eourse n o t . And 

why shouldn’t ' you have an ad
venture? You’re not bound by any 
reasons."

Three thousand nUlsa waa such 
a far away distance. Three thou
sand miles was the distance be
tween now and never.

"But I ’ll be the one to be pitied!" 
She had never thought she would 
plead with a shining-haired young 
aviator across a continent 

"But why, Judy?" His voice 
was perplexed. "You've always 
told ms, to fly sway before. No 
one knows.”

It was-so masculine for s  man 
not to understand— ao dumb and 
yet so de'ar, for Sandy to take her 
at the woids ahe hadn’t meant 

"Peg’s flying back with me so 
■he can sea her own doctor about 
her ankle. It would be an awk
ward trip with the kid In snif
fles— "

"1 know. Men hate women who 
cry. And It will be lovely In your 
■liver plane In the sky. She may 
even forget her ankle. Ooodby, 
Sandy."

She knew that he tried to call 
her— to promise something—but 
■he hung up swiftly. Her face was 
white, her mouth a Valentine red 
when she met Phil at S. He looked 
■olid, sturdy, devoted. The kind 
of a  man every girl should marry. 

When Phil’s hand covered hers 
across the table, she withdrew It 
quickly. Hs had aomathlng to aak 
her, though. Wearily, politely she 
raised her eyes to listen.

(To Be Coatinued)

Speakers Listed 
For ^ Îndian Day”
Hartford, Sept. 17.— OP)— Ernest 

E. Rogers of New Londtm, histor
ian and former lieutenant gover- 
ner of Connecticut, will bs ona of 
ths spaakars at tbs two-day ob
servance of Connecticut Indian 
Day Sept. 27 and 38 at Sage 
Park, Windsor.

Mr. Rogers will speak on Sun
day, Sept. 28, during the after
noon program beginning at 8:18. 
He la honorary prsoldent of the 
New London County Historical 
Society and a former vice presi
dent of the Connecticut Hlatorl- 
cal Society. ,

Speakers on Saturday, fiept 27, 
will include (Sovernor Hurley and 
Lieutenant Governor Odell Shep
ard. honorary chWtatn of the Mo- 
hemn Indiana.

Indians from, many parts of the 
United fitataa are expected at the 
pork for the two-day celebration, 
apoosorad by tha National Amart- 
can Infijan Defenaa Aaaoelatlon. 
Tha program will induda rough 
riding, tribal danoas, find In the 
evening, q b y  council fire.

To Hold Meeting 
On Defense Bionds

Hartford, Sent. 17.— un—<3iair- 
men of city defenaa b < ^  and 
aUmpa commlttaea from through
out Uia atatb will meet Thum uy  
at 4:80 p.m., at the otfioa of In
ternal Revenue Collector Thomaa 
8. Smith at tha Faderol building 
hare.

Dtacuaalon of mutual problaifia 
will be taken up at tbe aeaaioa af
ter which the ehalnnen will at
tend the Retailers for Dcfanaa din
ner at the Hotd Bond: ■

Among committee dioirmen 
who have nlreody indicated that 
they win attend are Oliver B. 
Ellaworth, Hartford; AIpbaus Win
ter, Bridgeport; William J. Falaay. 
New Haven; Panl W . Franklin, 
Norwich, and E. O. Blackford, 
Greenwklh.' ' ' ;

Robert B. Newdl, state chair
man of the bond and stamp drive, 
has Invited otkak members of tba 
state committee to attend tho ra- 
tallera dinner na Ms guasts.

EXTRA COMFORT AND ECONOMY
Diacovar for jo vm lf tkt hoaty 
comforts of this sum  popolar hoed. 
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Surgeon Urges Proper 
Treatment to Keep De
fense Plants Going.

New Haven. Sept. 17.— (4  ̂ —  A 
prominent New York surgeon call
ed today for the immediate recog
nition of the seriousness of fadto^  
injuries so that defense industries 
might be kept operating 'Tull 
■peed.”

Dr. Robert H. Kennedy, surgical 
director of the Beekman .hospital, 
told the Connecticut Medical So
ciety's Clinical Congreaa that the 
alms of treatmervt In industrial 
surgical cases were "to save- life, 
combat Infection, and insure the 
earliest return to normal activity.

"W e must bend every effort to 
preserve freedom in this country 
and to do thisolndustry must be 
kept going full l^ e d ,"  he declared.

“Among about 9,000,000 acci
dental Injuries a year In this coun
try, too many go on to a fatal issue 
or to prolonged morbidity and per
manent disability because the 
treatment was rendered as a minor 
case."

Huge Financial Toll
Pointing out that acctdental 

wounds take an annual financUl 
toll of three and a half billion dol
lars In ths United States and oro 
the chief cause of death to males 
between the ages of 20 and 45 
years, Dr. Kennedy asserted;

"The main operating room Is 
often needed for these patients 
fully as much as for the elective 
case. As long as the accidental 
wound is left In the emergency 
room of our hospitals to serve as a 
mcRns for the Junior Interne to 
gain his educatl''’! and experience, 
incidents will happen frequently of 
which we should not be proud.

"Wounds which may have pierced 
brain, cheat or abdominal cavity, 
or may have Involved major b lo ^  
veaacla, tendoru, nerves or bone, 
are major cases and should always 
be attended to in the hospital oper
ating room.”

Dr. Harrison L. McLaughlin of 
Columbia University reported on 
treatment for shock attendant 
upon wounds and suggested testa 
by which shock could be measured, 
while Dr. E. Jefferson Browder of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., discussed progress 
In the treatment of brain and skull 
Injuries.

Impulse to Hack 
Leads to Slaying

SwoyervUle, Pa., Sept. 17— (JT)—  
A  48-year-old former mine worker, 
accused of hacking hia friend 
Joseph Slakiah, 67, to death with 
on ax while the victim was giving 
him a haircut, told Detective 
Joseph Miller:

" I  saw the ox against the house. 
I  looked at Joe's head. Then I want 
to chop him. I picked up the ax. 
After that I don't know what hap
pened."

Swedish Motorahlp Sunk

Stockholm, Sweden, Sept. 17—  
(JP)— The Swedish consulate-gen
eral in Hamburg, .Germany, re
ported today that the newly-built 
9,060-ton Swedish motorahlp Yar- 
rawonga had been aunk but that 
the crew waa saved. No details 
were given.

Overflight Netmh 
O f Connecticut

By ABaoetate(KlPresa

Hartford—Superior Court Judge 
John R. Booth sentenced Willie 
Doughtle, 22, a Negro, to one to 
ten years In state’s prison yester
day on a charge of manslaughter 
In connection with the fatal stab
bing of William Quiller, 21, also a 
Negro, here on July 19.

New Haven —  The Rev. Dr. 
Charles B. Hedrick, professor of 
the New Testament, was appoint
ed acting dean of the Berkeley 
Divinity School at e meeting of 
tbe trustees yc-sterday. He will 
serve until a successor to the late 
Rev. Dr, William P. Ladd Is ap
pointed,

Braniford Arthur F. Glaessner, 
82, a former vice-president of The 
Puritan Trust Company, of Meri
den. died St hia summer home in 
Pine Orchard yesterday after a 
short Illness.

Naugatuck—Rescinding a pre
vious decision to return to work 
pending negotiations with the 
nvanagement, striking employes of 
The Naugatuck Glass Company 
voted yesterday to remain out un- 
tu arrangements were made by 
the State Board of Mediation and 
Arbitration for an election to de
termine a bargaining agent.

Enters Freshman 
Class at Endicott

Miss Florence L. Pickles, daugh
ter of Mr. ancT Mrs. John F. 
Pickles of 65 Holl street is a mem
ber of the Freshman class at En
dicott, A  Junior College of Liberal 
and Vocational Art.s, located at 
Prides Crossing on the North 
Shore of Massachusetts. She Is 
taking the secretarial training as 
offered at the college. The school 
started on Monday, with the first 
week being orientation week for 
the Freshmen class. On Monday an 
informal tfs  was given in honor of 
the parents and new students by 
Dr George O. Blerkoc, president 
of the college, and Dr. Eleanor 
Tupper, the dean of the college. 
Other activities during the week 
Included a harbor trip to Glou
cester; a beach party arranged by 
the athletic association; theater 
parties, a formal dance and a con
cert at Fenway'Court In Boston.

Announce Winners 
For Model Planes

The Mancheater GEisoUne Model 
Airplane Club, which Includes men 
from WilUmantic, climaxed its 
season hit. bolding Its'second an
nual interstate meet at the W il- 
llfoantlc Municipal Airport Sun
day The winners of trophies were. 
Hartford Times trophy, Fred 
Schmidt, 60 Monroe street, . New  
Haven, with the longest single 
flight of tbe da/f four minutes and 
20 seconds. The Dewey-Rlchmon 
trophy was won by Paul^McCready 
of 136 East Cock roa<l. New  
Haven, with a total time of five 
minutes and 19 feconds. The 
Bantly Oil Trophy w M t to Edward 
Doolittle, Glen road. North Haven, 
with a record of three minutes and 
14 seconds. The Clapp and Treat 
trophy was won by Peter Kohon- 
ski, Harriet street, Norwich, timed 
at three minutes and 14 seconds.
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EXCHANGE YOUR

UNITED
Tradng Stamp Books

WORTH $1.00 EACH!
FOR;

U. S. Defense Stamps
Everybody's Doing I t !

IT ’S THE PATRIOTIC THING 
TO. DO

ThcBO McrehanU la ManchpatWtefike It Easjr For Yoa 
To Bay Defeiuo Stuapa'WIUioat DlnriiV Dowa 

In Yoor Own Pdeket*
JUST ASK FOR UNITED TRADING STAMPS 

AND  YOITLL GET THEM!

Keatyfiofe's  M orta l .  
Btofs . i t o aar t  Dent 

Van’s Sh*

MorinO • Poela Bolwiy  • 
>- Hsaltii B v n a itk  Potk 
I Motor Boles • Nortos’s . 

I Dr«f.4

Interest Great 
In Avon Fair

To Be One o f Most At
tractive in Years; Big 
Program Planned.

Avon, Sept. . 17. Indicationa 
point to the annual Cherry park 
fair, which will be held at the plc- 
lureaque old fairgrounds here Fri
day. Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 
26, 27 and 28, oa being one of the 
most elaborate and attractive in 
the long history of the local event.

The generous premium list of a 
year ago haa been subatontially 
Increased, and much interest la be
ing shown In the various classes 
of competition.

A stellar entertainment program 
will be carried out during the 
three-day atand. A  card of har- 
neaa horae racing will be presented 
Friday afternoon, and a band con
cert will be the Friday night fea
ture. Jimmie Lynch's Death Dodg
ers, celebrated automobile atunt- 
ers, w ill perform Saturday and 
Sunday afternoons and evenings. 
The Three Barretts, a sensational 
high wire act being brought to 
Cherry park direct from New  
York City, will give free perform
ances twice dally. Spectacular fire
works will be presented nightly In 
concluding the day’s activities.

William L. Barrett, Jr., presi
dent of Cherry Park, Inc., has an
nounced that^ bleacher seats which 
will accommodate 1,200 have beefi 
constructed on either side of the 
spacious grandstand. These will 
afford excellent vantage -points

from which to witness the various 
phases of the entertainment pro
gram.

Ox-drawIng of a high caliber ia 
aasured. with entries having al
ready been received from ranking 
competitors throughout Connecti
cut, Mn.s.saehusetts and Rhode Is
land. There will also be fine poul
try and flower shows. Tlte other 
divisions Include [Competition In 
fruits and vegetables, bread and 
pastry, canned goods and needle
work, among others.

There will also be a colorfal 
midway with rides and shows. '

Man Found Dead 
Near I..ake Kenosia

Danbury, Sept. 17.—<>P>— The 
tjpdy of Stephen Jackuboskl, about 
40. was found this morning near 
I-ake Kc'nosla with part of his 
head blown away by a shotgun 
blast. Dr. John D. Booth, medical 
examiner, gave a verdict of mur
der.

Police Chief William J. Henry 
and State Police Lieut. Leo F. 
Carroll, assisted by several offi
cers of their department, began 
an investigation.

Jackuboskl left his home last 
night to go fishing. Police are 
seeking to learn who accompanied 
him.

Time of death which Dr. Booth 
said was Instantaneous, was 
placed between 2 and 4 a. m. The 
weapon was not found.

Jackuboskl operated a "hot 
welner" atand In Danbury. He la 
survived by hla wife.

m
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-R if^ d a ire

Fastest, most economical range in Frlgldaira 
hiitory. Twin Unit Oven and many other •“CMk-k—— . 
features of ranges costing many dollars more. Uluatrsted. egtltiael sc sstra aaM,

KEMP'Sq Inc.
Frlgldolre Soles and Servlee

763 .MAIN ST. TEL. 8680 M ANOHE8TEB

You Can Do Wonders in Yonr Homo With 
Just One Pint of D U C O !

M«. tt. •* »AT. •TF.

f f ’$ "OMi-COAT NiAGlC
There ore x hundred dull, dingy 
surface* in your home that 
DUCO can moke new again—in 
a twinkling. This eosiest-to-use 
entmel flows on easily, dries 
qui<;kly to a surface thgt is truly 
beautiful—and is easy to wash 
clean if soiled! Try DUCO in 
your home to
day! 18 modern 
colors

borne to- ^

“ 3c p>-
Tb* EASIEST-rO-USE Enamal

JOHNSON PAINT CO.
699 MAIN STREET TEL. 6854

DELIVERS 
THE GOODS!

You’ve heard a  lot lately obont rising prices and the cofnfaig 
ohortoge In textiles. Neither we nor anybody else know* where 
these prloea a lll go or whether there aril be enough gooda on 
hand to aopply the future demand. But W E  DO KNOI\ that 
we atocked-np early— and we atociced-np extensively. That la 
why we can take core of your needs at NO  INCREASE IN  PBICE!

PLAID LINED ARIDEX
JACKETS

$2.94
W ATE B  B E P E L L A l^
W IN D  BE8I8TANT  
F L A N N E L U N E D

Baby Shaker Crew Neck 
SWEATERS _

$1.94
ExeeUent for aebool or knock. 
obeot wear. Come with donble- 
elbown for longer aervioe. A ll 
popolnr colors.

S C O O P J  
Here^s Real Vnliie!
100% ALL WOOL

SPORT TROUSERS

$ 4 . 9 8
Iheoe on wool pants are aelllng 
for 86.00 or $6.50 everywhere! 
BegnI anim yoa the dlfferenee!

THE MOST POPULAR COAT 
THIS SEASON IS THE

Cavalry Twill ^
TOPCOAT ^
$19*95

Beoatifnlly taUerei. Leng wearingl 
Shewei^proef!

Abo With Wool Zip*iB Lininc \ 
At $24.95.1

M E N « SHOPS _  i
907 MAIN STREET WEf.DONBLDG,

ChooM eat ef ihtM 

naan rhoe* ia rich Sadqoad 

laalhat. Tbry hare ilm u l look ihM 

fin la baaadfiilly with you siaiply wacred 

eolte. ThiM saw Dereihy Dodd Show 

ia tndqm finirh will aha yoa iiit ly  

thnx^ bnty dijv. SocM njtm  la 

tfl-OTW aatiqae iahli... oihan 

wiib aadqae trial. Yea’ll 

like tktM a«w Dorothy 

Doddi at their aew 

lew price!

1 4 $

(janBe-rafi.in c __ '
!*thi store op quality '

Many young men have 

purchased diamonde at

DONNELLY’S
Many people are purehaa* 

ing wedding gift* here*

ENOAGEMEMT R1M08
$25.00 and up

WEDDINO BAUDS
$6.50 and up

Bridesmaids Gifts
Richelieu Pearlfi ........... .. $1.00 and up
Rosary Beads $2.00 and up
Gompacta, all style* rad

finishes . . ...........$3.00 and np

Gifts for the Best Man:—
Tie Sets . .   ................. .$1.00 'and up
Ronson Lighters.............$3.95 and np
Desk Q odu  . . .  $4.95 and np
Bill Folds  .....................$1.00 and np .

D O N N E U ;
JEWELERS
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Shopping
y

‘Dive Bomber’ 
Glorious Saga

Drrol Flynn and Fred 
MacMurray Head Bril
liant Cast in Film.

HKLU> THERE:— ^
TH AT SAUCY 'W IU-O-THE-1 

W ISP’ SEPTEMBER AGAIN j  
when Mother Nature shakes her, 
aUrts and gallantly makes her j  
final bow In flaming beauty. A l-1 
ready the leaves have begun to 
color making a breath-taking pic
ture silhouetted or grouped 
against the clear blue September 
sklea. Harvests are ripening ' 
ready for the final gathering and 
we reluctantly say goodbye to all 
the Joys of Summertime but— 
there's the invigorating air of Oc
tober lanes to enjoy and to keep 
you from becoming too forlorn at 
the prospects of Winter, a change 
Of Sesiaon brings a change of fash
ions an absorbing delight for 
every "femme" from six to sixty, 
at least. So with a few interest
ing highlights on Fall Styles your 
Uckets reserved tonight for Fash
ion Row Fall 1941—Let’s go shop
ping! ______

Ckalr High—the New Slse In 
Floor lAmpe

A t  Watkins you'll admire the 
simplicity of the new Chair height 
floor lamps—3-way indirect light
ing with smart tailored silk shades 
and bases of a lovely light satiny 
teonse and others of polished Co
lonial brass. Do drop in one day 
soon and see this new shipment of 
lamps moderately priced from 
$12.B0 up.

From the Rumford Cook Book 
- ‘-Captivating Cookies—a copy 
which you cpn have for yourself 
hy writing to Rumford, Box K, 
F^mford, R. I.

Apfrieaaaoe Nut Cookies 
1-3 cup shortening 
1 cup sugar
1 egg
2 cups sifted flour
3 teaspoons Rumford Baking

Powder
1-3 teaspoon salt 
1-2 teaspoon ground cinnamon 
1-4 teaspoon ground cloves 
1 cup thick unsweetened apple

sauce ;■
1-2 cup seeded raisins (cut fine) 
1-3 cup nuts (cut fine).

1. Cream shortening, add sugar 
gradually, creaming until light 
and fluffy.

3. Add egg and beat well.
3. Sift flour, Rumford Bakmg 

Powder, salt and spires togeth
er and add to creamed mixture 
alternately with the apple
sauce.

4. Fold in raisins and nuts.
5. Drop by teaspoon on greased 

cookie sheet about 2 Inches 
apart.

8. Bake in moderate oven (3S0 de
grees F.) 15-20 minutes.
Makes 5 dozen cookies.

•TToo’ll Agree With I 's " These 
Love Birds Whisper

t h a t  the 
bridal s e t s  
at Matthew 
Wlor’s, 997 
Main street, 
next to Mc- 
Lellan's, are 
all e v e r y  
girl c o u l d  
set her heart 

on flndmg and we were surprised 
to'find them inexpensively priced 
in yellow, or white gold from 
$34.05. Engagement rings alone 
are grand values too at $19.95 
with modem settings and clear 
cut shinmg stones.

and a couple of halves of broiled 
tomato. Here's how!

Swiss Steak Mushroom Gravy 
2 1-2 lbs. round steak cut from 

branded beef (1 1-2 Inches 
thick)

'  1-2 cup flour
2 teaspoons salt <
1-2 teaspoon pepper 
1 medium sized onion 
1 can cream of miubroom soup 
Sprinkle meat with 1-4 cup flour 

and seasonings. Pound this mto 
the meat with a meat hammer or 
edge of a thick plate. Turn the 
meat and repeat on other side. 
Brown on both sides in hot drip
pings in a heavy , skillet, brown' 
Ing onion at the same time. Add 
mushroom soup. Cover lightly and 
cook slowly on top of stove for 
one hour. I f  necessary add a little 
water durmg cooking. Serves 5-6,

I f  You Love a Bargain... .and 
We Know You Do

come hurrying to Mont' 
gomery Wards and take 
advantage of their 69th 
Anniversary Sale which 
ends Saturday. Bar

gains galore, throughout the store 
—grand specials on cotton house 
frocks, sizes 9 to 52 for 87c; be
coming prints of spun rayons, ray
on taffetas, dressy too, sizes 9 to 
44 that you should see, were only 
$1.77 too.

The tallow shine is so arranged 
To smooth the lines away. i

But you, my lord, like chande
liers...

really think you can't 
Enjoy a steak unless you* have 
The lights that disenchant.
In days before electric glow 
Each maiden won her knight 
Because men never saw their 

loves,
Ehccept by candlelight!

There’s something thrilling in 
the air, and Warner Bros, have 
dramatized it, photographed it in 
wonderfully natural Technicolor, 
and served it up under the title 
of "Dive Bomber,”  with two of 
the screen's most dashing heroes, 
Errol Flynn and Fred McMurray 
for its' co-stars. Made with the co
operation of the United States

G'bye now.

Mothers’ Club 
Plans Season

Opening Attraction to 
Be Held Next Monday 
At the Y. M. G  A.

Styles echo the tempo of two 
world wars we are Informed by 
Marguerite Young, fashion corre' 
spondent, and she states "Maln- 
bocher and his customers, like the 
Duchess of Windsor, have set 
styles for years. So it’s very likely 
that in tlrne his new eViening 
.sweaters will be widely worn. CHh- 
er Indlcators-ofc-the-future frofn 
the new Mainbocher collection 
are:

"Stralghter, softer, more mdl- 
vidual’s-own-llnes-revealing sll- 
houettea The sweater is a case 
in point. The . Idea appeared also 
in dresses and suits with bodices 
closed by tabs in front. His skirts, 
even the slimmest, were made for 
action, with some width contrived, 
always either by back or front 
fullness, or by side drapes."

The Manchester Mothers’ Club 
will open its program of fall ac
tivities Monday evening, Septem
ber 22, when a chicken pie supper 
will be served, followed by an il
lustrated talk, at the Y.M.C.A. The 
supper ts to be at 6:30; the menu, 
besides chicken pie, includes pine 
apple juice, whipped potatoes 
peas, rolls, cranberry jelly, coffee, 
ice cream with strawberry sauce.

The speaker of the evening la 
Frank Weston Barber, of Spring- 
field. Mr. Barber formerly school 
principal, ts now acting as a youth 
counsellor. He is widely known 
too, for his splendidly illustrated 
lectures.

Childrea To See Pictures
Through the courtesy of the 

club, Mr. Barber will apeak and 
show hlg pictures to groups of 
sixth, seventh and eighth grade 
children of Barnard and Hollister 
schools on Monday afternoon. His 
lecture to the studentf la entitled 
"A  Man With A Country." His 
subject for the evening lecture to 
the club Is "Nature's Tapestries."

The program chairman for next 
week's meeting is Mrs. William G 
Crawford, and the chairman of 
hostesses, Mrs. W. S. Harrison.

Hartford Youths 
Sent to Cheshire

Soldier Gift
Be- generous with the boys in 

camp by all means, but be prac
tical, too. They have little ^>ace 
to store uimecessary gadgets. One 
that will be useful many tiroes, no 
doubt, would be an adequate sew
ing kit. A New York specialty 
shop has assembled an inexpen
sive one — containing scissors, 
needles, safety piiis, assorted but
tons and spools of thread—in k 
neSgt, compact fabric case which 
Closes with a slide fastener.

New Fan Styles—and Open 'til 
Nino Every Evening 

The Shoe Box on LaSalle Road, 
West Hartford, has received their 
new Fall shoes. New styles and 
patterns in all widths and sizes at 
the same low prices of $3.98, $4.98 
and $5.98 for these cancellation 
■hoes of famous brands.

Antnmn Bouquets 
Bright autuum leaves in the 

living room or hallway are a 
cheerful > decoration during late 
fan days. To make theme last 
lOBger, pick them as they first be- 
^  to turn, split the stems from 
m  bottom upward a couple of 
laches and place them immedi
ately in a solution of one part 
water to four parts glycerine. 
The stems should soak in this 
■otutioo a obuple o f weeks, after 
whidt they may be put In a dry

aad Ultra
Bnsart

Wq know you'll rave too when 
«au  see the dimtay of beautiful 
i s A  aad table l a s ^  ia Kemp’s 
wiadow—the baeee are Ibshfasied 
« f  ot^per, eonm are smooth and 

in a hammered daslga aad 
an have decorative pertiiment 

to match. They waold-go 
and 
add

Lamps of Brilliant Charm 
We know you will find the 

Mitchell lamps, famous for their 
quality and I, E. S. approved, a 
revelation in beauty and design 
which we noticed at Burton D. 
Pearl’s, 599 Main street. The floor, 
bridge, swinging arm and chair 
side lamps, feature indirect light
ing, some with fluorescent light
ing too, sturdy and decoiatlve 
bases and distinctive silk' and 
linen shades. There is a definite 
saving in buying any of these also 
as they are all moderately priced.

Give Your Fall Housecleaning a 
Boost

and here's a tip—if you trade in 
your old vacuum towards a new 
Universal cleaner you get a roomy 
white all steel utility cabinet (val
ued at $10.95) FREE. See this of
fer at R. S, Potterton's, at The 
Center. These grand cleaners are 
low priced from $29.95 up.

New .Accessories 
■To wear with your plain-color

ed fall suit, a Fifth Avenue shop 
shows accessories of black or 
brown and white spotted calf. 
Choice of items displayed -■ are 
huge muff, wide belt, purse, 
waistcoat, ^ttenis and cslot.

Mother's Trim Figure for 1941 
Wins Daughter’s Approval 

and the Smart-form Shop also 
carries a light-weight garment 
which will keep daughter’s figure 
youthful toe. Marie Barber, 
Smart-form and Barclay Corset- 
tier, 843 Main street, tel. 4038, 
will be glad to advise you.

Hartford,; Sept. 17—(4’) — Two 
Hartford yoitths, one described 
a deserter froiW the Army, were 
sent to the State B*forn>atory at 
Cheshire in Superior Court today 
for arf armed holdup August 31 on 
Tutuils Road.

They are: Clifford W. Scully. 20 
of 1475 Albany avenue, and'RJch- 
ard C. Wheeler, 23, of 125 (Cent 
street, who left Louisiana early In 
August where he was a member of 
Company Q., 169th Infantry, 43rd 
Division.

Assistant State's Attorney Hugh 
M. Alcorn, Jr., told Judge John 
Rufus Booth that on Aug. 31 Scul 
ly and Wheeler approached a man 
and his woman companion parked 
In a car on Tunxls road, and de 
manded at the point of a .32 caliber 
revolver that the couple pass over 
their pocketbooks.

The man. the prosecutor related 
notified police shortly afterwards 
and ScuUy and Wheeler were ap' 
prehended in West Hartford with 
the gun and the man's wallet 
their poasesslon.

Mr. Alcorn said that Wheeler 
deserter from bis outfit which 

Is now in Louisiana and that on 
Aug. 12 he stole a car in Baton 
Rouge, La., brought it to ConneC' 
ticut where he put stolen Connec 
ticut plates oi it.

Speaking for the two accused, 
Public Defender Reinhart 
Gideon said that the gun was not 
loaded. Both pleaded guilty'to the 
charge of robbery with violence 
and both have court records.

The Canadian province of Que
bec Is more than twice as large as 
Texas.

Ernest A. Inglis In Bupsilor Cburt 
Today.

Ifaraball, who was arrested In 
Cbicago a few days later with $2,- 
300 o f the money still In .his 
pockets, was given leniency by 
Judge IngUs although the Jurist 
commented that he knew that pub
lic opinion would be that the 
youth was dealt with "too lightly.’ 

Leniency was extended, however. 
Judge IngUs continued because of 
the youth's excellent character and 
conduct before the theft. He was a 
steady church goer worked faith
fully and weU, contributing aU but 
$4 of his weekly salary to his 
mother for support o f their house
hold, and in general was a youth 
who could be directed through pro
bation into becoming a useful citi
zen of the community.

Night School 
Opens Sept.^9

Additional dassea to Be 
Offered If Registra
tions Warrant It.

TV. Y. Stocky

Navy, "Dive Bomber,”  which open' 
ed today at the State la the most 
glotioiMly exciting air drama the 
screen has yet given lu.

The super-pilots who fly Uncle 
Sam's super-planes, the dive 
bombers, are the heroes of this 
epic of the skyways, and theirs 
Is a thriU-a-second drama. The 
tremendously high altitude, the 
terrific rate of speed at which 
they descend upon their targets 
makes dive-bombing the most haz
ardous type of f l j^ g .  The main 
theme of the story Is the work be
ing done by the flight surgeons to 
lessen the physical hazards to the 
dive bomber pilots,

Flynn lb seen in the picture as 
one of these flight surgeons who 
Is out to overcome pilot fatigue, 
and develops a flying suit, similar 
to those used by deep-sea divers, 
to relieve the pressure of high fly 
ing and dive bombing. MacMurray 
plays a seasoned pilot, who at 
first scoffs at the work Flynn is 
doing, but soon sees the import
ance of it and eventually makes 
the teat flight that proves its 
worth. The personal rivalry be
tween the two men la played up 
in a well-handled romantic epi
sode which features Alexis Smith, 
a beautiful screen newcomer 
whose dramatic talents and photo
genic qualities makes her excel
lent star material. The strong 
supporting cast includes the cap
able R a l^  Bellamy in the first 
serious role he has played recent
ly. Regis Toomey, whose splendid 
job in "Meet John Doe” won such 
wide praise is extremely well cast 
as a pilot to whom flying is more 
important than life Itself. Allen 
Jenkins and Cliff Nazarro, (he of 
the double-tongue) inject a bright 
note of comedy, and Robert Arm
strong,. Craig Stevens, Moroni Ol
sen. Herbert Anderson and Louis 
Jean Heydt round out one of the 
year's finest supporting casts.

A  better selection of sUrs for 
the two top roles cannot well be 
imagined. Flynn’s performance 
combines the reckless daring 
which has made him such a wide 
favorite with a.depth and maturi
ty that lends credence to his role 
of surgeon. MacMurray, natural 
as always. Is completely at home 
in his pilot’s garb and the hard
bitten cynicism of the seasoned 
flyer.

Adams Exp .........................  7 ^
A ir Reduc ...........................  43^
Alaska Jim ......................... 4 i^
Alleghany ...........................  7-i6
Allied Chem .........................161^
Am Can ...................   82>4
Am Home Prod .... ................ 48*4
Am Rad St S '. ...................... 6%
Am S m elt............................. 44
Am T A T .................... . .154 TA
Am Tob B ...........................  7014
Am Wat W k s ...................... 44
Anaconda ...........................  2814
Armour 111 .........................  5
Atchison ............................. 27 4
Aviation Corp . . ................  4 4
Baldwin Ct .........................  i f l i i
B A D  ..................................  4 4
Bendlx ..................................3 9 4
Beth Stl ..............................  67%
Beth SU 7 P f ...................... 1 2 1 4
Borden .......  ....................  214
Can J>ac ....................1 ........  5
Case (J. 1.) . . . ' . ..................  864
Ches A Oh ...........................  374
Chrysler ............................. 584
Ool Gas A E l ...................... 24
Coml Inv T r .........................  32%
Ooml Solv ...........................  1 1 4
Cons E d ls ..........................   1 7 4
Cons Oil ..............................  64
Oont Can ............................. 364
Com Prod ..............................524
Del L  A  Wn .......................  54
Douglas A i r e ....... ...............  774
Du Pont .............. .'..............150
Eastman Kod ............... ,...1404
Elec Auto-L .................   294
Gen Elec ............................. 33*4
Gen Foods ........................... 40%
Gen Mot ............................... 394
Hecker Prod .......................  8
Hershey ............................. 524
Int Harv ..............................55’4
Int Nick ..............................  30
Int T A T ............................. 3 4
Johns - M a n .........................  70
Kennecott .........................  374
Leh Val R R .........................  4%
Lockheed A lr c ...................... 304
Loew's ..............................  39
Lorlllard .. 1 ......................... 164
Mont Ward ........................... 354
Nash - K e lv .........................  44
Nat B ls c ..............................  17 >4
Nat D a iry ............................. 154
Nat Distill ........................... 25
N Y  Central .........................  124
N Y  NH A H .................. : . .  7-32
Nor Am 0 > .............................12%
Packard ............................. 24
Param P ie t .............................154
Penn RR ............................. 224
Phelps Dodge .\ ..................  314
Phil Pet ...............................  454
Pub Sve N J .......................  214
Radio ..................................... 4
Reading ...........................  164
Republic S U .........................  19%
Rey Tob B ........................... 31 %
Safeway S tra ....................... 45
Sears Roeb ......................... 74 4
Socony - V a c ........................ 94
Sou Pac ..........................   1 3 4
South R y .............................  174
Std Brands .........................  5%
Std Gas A E l ..........................9-16
Std Oil Cal .........................  234
Std Oil N J .........................  4 3 4
Tex Corp ........................   414
Un Carbide .........................  784
Union Pac ............................  77
Unit Alrc ......................... 404
Unit Corp ...........................  4
Unit Gas Im p ........................ 7
U S Rubber.......................  274
U S Steel .............................  5 7 4
Vick Chem ...........................43
West U n ion .........................  29%
West El A M fg ...................... 88%
Woolworth ............................3 0 4
Elec Bond A Sh (Curb) . . . .  24

The local evening school will 
open in the High school on Sep
tember 29, it was announced today 
by Principal Chester Robinson, in 
charge of the classes.

Mr. Robinson stated today that 
if registrations warrant, classes 
will be offered in typewriting and 
stenography in advanesfl stages; 
also cooking, sewing, bookkeep
ing, High school mathematics and 
elementary woodworking.

Advance classes In citizenship 
and beginner's English will be giv
en also for those seeking citizen
ship, papers or to Improve them
selves.

Classes in other subjecta may 
be offered if a sufficiently large 
registration expresses preferences 
for certain subjecU. No class will 
be held unless a minimum of 15 
students attend, Mr. Robinson 
stated and classes scheduled will 
be dropped if attendance drops be
low a reasonable number.

Registration will Uke place in 
the Superintendent’s office on 
Sept 23, 24 and 25 from 7 to 9 
p. m. on each of these three eve
nings. I t  is desirable that regis
trations for the evening school be 
filed a these times.

•7

Police Budget Increase 
But $4,682 in 10 Years

Birch St. Tot 
Has Paralysis

in Extends Leniency 
To Young Clerk

El'ldgcpart Sept. 17—(Al— L̂a - 
roy Marshall. 19. former night 
clerk of the Western Union office 
here, who on Aug. 10 absconded 
with $2,700 of the company's 
money after perpetrating a  clever 
ruse in which be. placed an en- 
v e l (^  containing waste paper 
rather than money in the night dS'- 
posltory of a bank, was given 
Buspendad sentence to (Cheshire 
reformatory and was placed on 
probation for two years by Judge

flglendldly with bbU 
eabotany fundtura 
dhsnn to any tsMa or

«a d

levalyl

m  does Bmtm
Iht's dinnar. I

.FhshloB Highlights
Fashion qwUights the velveteen 

suit this Fall! In rich Victorian 
tones such .as green, winter red, 
and deep purples as well as beau
tiful black, they are the height of 
chic elegance for afternoon wear. 
Their Janets are fitted, their skirt 
flared, their neckltaes so ft Button 
front Jackets lead In popularity 
with noveUy or Jeweled buttons.

The ancient fascination of can
dlelight and almost any fashion 
will do, but lack-a-day they only 
seem to appeal to ,|he femlnlna 
hearts as Helen Welshlmer so apt
ly says:

served In Its delicious 
fatg baked ̂ potato

rd  Uke to dlae by candlelight... 
I  have a  yellow drsas 
And golden banglee for my wrists; 
Ob.'yas; dear, I  confess.
The rbjdhm of a woman’s hair 
Allures la  sbaduw-play

Attention! Proqiective
NEW VOTERS

Voters Will Be Made Tonight 
from 7 to 9 p. m., d. s. t̂.

At the Town Clerk's Office in the
Municipal Building

Also Saturday, September 20
From 10 A. M. to 9 P. M., DjS, T., At the Same Plae*. 
And There Will Be'a Meeting Saturtey, October 4, From 
9 A. M. to 5 P. M-, StmndArd Time, for Those Whose 
QnslUlcsUons Hsvs Expired Since Septembef 20 sad 
On or Before October 6.

FOR INFORMATION AND TRANSPORTATIok 
CALL RBPITBUCAN HEADQUARTERS —  7̂ 00-

REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMITTEE.

Three Year Old Dougan 
Lad Is Removed to the 
Isolation Hospital.
Another case of infantile paral

ysis developed in Manchester yes
terday when the three year old son 
of Mrs. Marjorie Oockett Dougan, 
of 31 Birch street, was stricken. 
The youngster wqs removed to the 
isolation hospltol at Hartford. Dr. 
A. B. Sundqulst was called early 
In the afternoon and after a con
sultation ordered the boy's re
moval. A diagnosis later on In the 
day confirm^ Dr. Sundqulst’s 
findings.

The youngster complained of be
ing 111 In the morning and when 
he did not respond to the usual 
home treatment Dr. Sundquist 
was consulted at 1 ;30. Dr. Howard 
Boyd was brought into the case 
and later Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, local 
health official. It was decided that 
It was better to place the boy un
der observation and Holloran’s 
ambulance was called and the 
youngster was taken to Hartford. 
The boy’s mother was notified that 
It was Infantile paralysis in a mild 
form and was confined to the right 
leg and foot.

Notables Atlencl 
Scott’s Funeral

Board Sets Figure for 
This Year at $47,670 
After Checking Set*Up 
To Be Given Selectmen
The budget of the police depart

ment for the coming year has been 
placed at $47,670 which Is but 
$4,682 more than was paid for po- 
lict service In 1931, a check of the 
records show. The number of men 
connected with the police depart
ment has been enlarged over one 
third in that tlipe, in addition to 
having a much m<sre modern de
partment with radio cars and more 
streets to take care of. This was 
discussed after the adjournment of 
the police board last night, which 
had met to re-check the budget be
fore appearing before the Select
men in support of the figures at 
the meeting Monday night.

The budget this year calls for an 
increase in the pay of the officers 
of the department for which $41,- 
000 of the budget is represented. 
This is Just $5,426 more than was 
paid for salaries in 1931, after 
which the police were cut like all 
other employees of the town. The 
Increase, which was printed in 
The Herald yesterday, provides for 
a restoration -pf salaries to what 
they were in 1931 and the net in
crease for the police is less than 
five cents an hour.

Restriction Lifted 
The board also considered last 

night further complaints about the 
limited parking in front of the 
Kittel building on Blssell street 
where a section between two util
ities poles has been re’strlcted to 
30 minute parking for the last 12 
years. There is only one other 
place In Manchester where there is 
a like restriction. The board mem
bers visited Blssell street and a f
ter making a check voted to have 
the restriction removed. There Is a 
rule that does not allow parking 
on the north side of the street.

Wires Crossed
The Commission was last night 

Informed that since 1922, when the 
police signals were Installed, the 
electric power for operating the 
signal light at Main and Oak 
streets has been paid Jpr by Wat
kins Brothers. When the signal 
lights were installed the connec
tion to the light for power was 
through the meter board at Wat
kins Brothers store. It might have 
gone on for many more years un
noticed but for a change in the 
lighting system in the Watkins 
store. By the change It resulted 
in the signal light being turned 
on when the sM’itch was closed 
in the store and when the switch 
was pulled the box would not 
work &1I

When the lights w ^ e  Installed 
the work was done by the Man
chester Electric Company. The

Watkins company has not ob
jected to the amount of Juice used 
for the box, as It only operates 
when a call ia aent In, but they did 
object to a plan to have another 
wire run through their store in 
order to keep the box ’ working 
properly. When the switch is clos
ed and the light goes on police 
answer the box to learn there has 
been ho call for them and when, 
the switch ia pulled It does apt 
make it̂  possible to communicate 
with the headquarters. To make 
the necessary connections w i^  
the box by the underground con
duit it will be necessary to open 
Main street for some distance 
north to get to the next opening 
for the connection.

In the budget there is alloted 
$2,50(1. for supernumerary work 
and also $600 for the trade-in of 
two police cars, but there will be 
no trades made until after the 
budget hds been approved by the 
voters in October, It was stated 
last night.
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Mayor Would Act 
As a Mediator

Hartford, Sept. 17.—(/PV-Prom
inent Hartford citizens today act
ed as honorary bearers at the fu
neral of aem ent Scott, 60. vice 
president of the trust department 
of the Hartford Connecticut Trust 
company, and a member of the 
bank’s board of trustees.

Mr. Scott died at Hartford hos
pital Tuesday. He made his home 
at 41 Sycamore Road, West Hart
ford. •

Funeral services were held-at 2 
o’clock thU afternoon at COnter 
church. The Rev. Dr. Robbins W. 
Barstow, president Of the Hart
ford Seminary Foundation, and 
the Rev. Russell J. CUnchy, pas
tor o f Center chiiroh, officiated. 
Burial was In Cedar Hill ceme
tery.

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBUC MARKET
For Thursday— Lamb Special '

Ffliicy RibIjKHibChops Ih. 35c
Fnshljr Made Lamb Patties, bacon wrapped.......lb. 25c
Lamb for Stewllif..............  lb. 14c
Snosace Meat, our own make, pare pork........ . .Ib. 29c
LarKe Link Pork Saofia^e lb. .S5c
Spedttl On Tender Calraif Lhrer, Western ..'.......lb. 39c
Plattve Calves* Liver . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .lb. 99c
Fancy Sosar Cared Bacrni, machine sliced, lb. 33c and 37c 
In Fresh Today! Daisy Haau, aocar cared, aboat 2 Iba. 

enck. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 41c
Fresh Cot Up Fowl or Chidiens for Frying or Roasting, 

n good valoe at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  each 98c
FORTHUR8DAY!

' A FRESH SHIPBIENT OF SEA FOOD! 
Clamamid Oysters for Stewing.

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTBfENT
Oar Own Make Co^es ..........................  . .dox. 16c
Apricot Jdly Donats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .dox.29c

< FRIKH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
f̂ ancy Egg Plant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  each 5c and 10c
Fancy Tokay Grapes............. .............. ........2 IbK I9c
Native Potatoes, nice and mealy peck 25c

THURSDAY GROCERY SPECIALS 
Stock Up Tonr Pantry!

CnmpbelFs New Pndi Toauito Soap...............4 cans 28c
Kemp’s Son*^ed Tonuto Jake, 12 Vt -ox. cans, 3 for 19c 
Tomatoes, Solid P a ^  Royal Scarlet, No. 2 can, 2 for 25c
Com, Cream Style, G^en, Royal Scarlet, No. 2 can.......

......... . .
KaroSymp,BhMLabd,No. 1^ fian . . . . . . . . .'i2for2fe
My>T>Flna Daaaarts, AO Plavort................ 3 pkga. 14e
IVORY SOAP SPECIAL! 1 Large Bar and 1 Medim

.Bur o a s e e a o e o s e e e e e e o o a ' a a a e o a e o  •  a  *B04M /OC HC

DIAL 5137 — FREE DELIVERY!'

Torrlngton, Sept. 17—OP)— May
or William A. Patten today sent 
letters to David Ayr, president o f 
the Hendey Machine Company, 
and to Eugene Aronson, president 
of the Hendey local of the. United 
Automobile Workers (CIO) offer
ing his services In an effort to 
mediate the deadlock in the work 
stoppage which began at the plant 
on September 5. The mayor stat
ed that he was willing to meet 
with representatvies of the com
pany and the union for a confer
ence. His letter cited the ill effects 
of the stoppage wplch is holding 
up defense orders,'' causing losses 
to workers and stockholders and 
Increasing the relief burden on th e ' 
taxpayers of the city.

There were no developments to
day In the stoppage.

Curff Stocks
Asd Gas and El A  .............   1-lfl
Cits Sve ............................... 4%
El Bond and S h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .     24
Ford L t d ......... ....................  14
Pennroad ..........   34
Uni G a s ....................... 11-1*

HELPS PREVEHT 
COLDS At die tint sneeze, 
sniffle or sign of nasal Initatian, put m
few drops of Vicks Va-tn>-fiol up cadi
nostril. Its (piick action
■kb nature’s defenses m ew e 4̂
against colds. Follow
ducctians In folder. wA’lRQ'mQn

S A F E  • C L E A N  • COOL  • H E A L T H F U L

Mew 1942 N O R G E !
ntCtHlC

I!O V  on displsy . . .  the new 
1942 N o rg e  E lec tr ic  

n ge i. . .  the ranges tksi sre a 
year shcad in the money-saving, 
time-saving features you want 
... the fastest, most economical, 

casiestrio-usc 
dearie ranges 
Norge has ever 
built . . . and 
St surprisingly 
low prices.

210.00 Allowance for Yoor Old Stove. Eaay Temut^'

^ [ jR T O N  D. P E A R L ' 5

599 M A I N  - HOTEL SHERIDAN BLDG/ PHONE 7590
S E E  N O R G E  B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y

Thunday and Friday Specials at

Carra’ s Market
1 Soath Main St-'— At the Terminas Dial 3920

CMniibeirsI  Tomato Sciap I

Can

SUGAR 

10 Lbs ,

55c

Jell-0

Campbell’s 
Pork and Beans,
4 cans.............
Del Monte 
Catsap.
14mx. bottle . . . .  
YoangDatdi 
Dbg Food,
6 cans .............

Scottissae,
4 rolls for . . . . . .

Maxwell Honse 
Coffee, lb. . . . . . .

Hershey Symp, 
3 cans.......

HIGH GRADE MEAT SPECIALS
lb.28eShoulder Steak.

Lena Brisket

Corned Beef 
Smoked Shoulder

Ih. 32c 
Ih. 28c

SCOTCH HAM
44c lb.

LAMB FOR STEW
lOt Ib.

ermont Gives 
I Soldiers Bonus

Rgislature Considers 
Nation Now Engaged in 
.Armed Gtnflict.
Montpelier, Vt., Sept. 17—<F)— 

Tsklng the stand that the United 
States now ia engaged in armed 
bonflict, the Vermont Legislature 
nss ordered payment of a $10 
monthly bonus to every Vermonter 

|n the n.xtion’s armed forces.
^ t h  branches of the Green 

(04intaln State Leglelature yea- 
Iterdsy approved a resolution de- 
flarlng that, the nation has been 
|n armed conflict since President 
iooaevelt asaerted Thursday that 

Ithe Navy would strike at Axis war 
veaaels entering waters vital to the 
iefenSe of the United States.

Law  Boeomea Operative 
A law providing for the bonus 

1-0 service men in the event of 
tied conflict thereby became 

[iperative. anu $600,000 was appro
priated to meet the cost.

’The resolution said the tertn 
I ’armed conflict” in the law "shall 

I construed liberally and shall In
clude state of national emergency 
(’herein the president of the Unit- 

States shall, as commonder-in- 
bhlef of the Army and Navy, order 
such br<uiches of government to 
exercise force to protect the lives 
ind property which are or-may l.o 
endangered by the hostile acta of 
kny foreign powers; siso a declara- 
lion of war by act of Congress."

faps’ Control 
Seen Extended
'rench Indo*China Now 
Well on Way to Becom
ing Jap Preserve.
Manila, Sept. 17.— — Japanese 

bontrol of French Indo-C!hlna has 
^ssched a point where the French 
olony is well on the road to be

a m in g  a Japanese preserve. ■»- 
cording to travelers arriving here.
1 In the six weeks since the arriv- 
kl of the first Japanese Army con- 
bingents for the alleged purpose of 
blocking British aggressive plans, 
the Japanese have abrogated pow
ers of virtually every government- 

office and stamped their influ- 
jsnee throughout the economic 
Functions of the country, these 

ourcea said today.
. Recent developments marking 

Japanese control, they said, In- 
klud^:

' Restrict Air Travel
,1. Tke French commercial air

line is restricted to carrying Jap- 
VnsS)^ French nationala who have 
pbtaloed permits from the Hanoi 
ovsrimient and foreign consular 
epresentatlvea who have notified 

^he Japanese delegation loefore 
purchasing their tickets.

2. 'The Camranh Bay a r e a ,  
‘•here the French were developing 

great Naval base, ts closed to all 
bravelers by land or air.I 3. The government Is consider-. 
Ing ■ propoeal to prohibit the Is-' 
■uance of land 'grants to all for
eigners except Japanese.

4. Following word from a high 
Japanese official, a government 
order banned newspaper reports

sralng tbs arrival of Japanese 
troops In Tnd< (̂Jhina and their 

nnenU In the colony.
Most Notify Jap Army

5. Travelers seeking to go over- 
ad to Thailand have been .in

to notify the Japanese
nUltary as well as French immi- 
ration officials. -k
Persona arriving hare said no 

dditlonai' Japanese troops had 
cached Saigon in three weeks, hut 
uppUes still were flowing in by 

■freighter.
A t the same time, reports from 

^n g itpk  indicated Tbailasd was^ 
Klflshlng reristanee against al
leged Japanese-efforts to conclude 
The ssme kind of agreement with 
her as enabled Japan to put in 
nUltary fobees and eatabliab 
S%-e-% ETAOIN NU NU lU  

in Isdo-Cbina.

dinner to Mark 
Foot Guard Day

Hartford, Sept. 17—(Ah - r  Col. 
ieorge R. EturgeS of Woodbury, 

iformcr < icajor commandant of. 
tret CJompany. Governor’s Foot 

a, will be toastmaster at the 
r  to be held Saturday evening 

at Hotel Bend In Celebration of 
root Guard Dk^,

F b «t  Company Foot Guard will 
«d e  at Portland Saturday af 
noon in celebration of the 100th 

ary of the founding of 
Ithat town. Returning to Hartford 
after the parade the command will 

reviewed by Governor Hurley 
the capitol grounds.

A t the dinner, which will con- 
bhide the day’s actlvlUss, Ool. 
^ s s t  L. Averill, major command- 

■t of First (Company. wUl evtsnd 
reetinn to the guests, and pres- 
tt  M s ^  Sturges as toastmaster. 
'  > speakers will Include Oover- 

’ Hurler, Mayor ‘Hiomas J. Spot-, 
y;. Adjt. Gen. R. B. Dolacour, 
j. Jooeph W. Welbel, command- 

■t o f First Company, will oxteud 
■nd a speaker yet to be an- 

nced.

/Vo( Capable of Earning 
Hi$ *Dough* a$ Juror

Phlladalphta, 8epL 17—oP)— 
Bakery Supervisor Martin 
Frank, 'serving as foreman of 
a quarter seaslons court Jury, 
announced acquittal of a Ne
gro accusec. of carrying con
cealed weapons but s poll of 
the Jury showed five voted for 
conviction.

” I  thought s majority vote 
was sufficient," commented 
Frank.

Indignantly dismissing the 
bakery worker from Jury duty. 
Judge Raymond A. McNeille 
told him:

“ Your Judgment might be 
all right at a bakery. How
ever. you are not capable of 
earning your 'dough' at a 
Juror."

Aid to China_ 
Policy Rapped

Seen Proving Obstacle 
To United States Agree
ment with Japan.
Tokyo, Sept. 17—(F)—The Unit

ed States it now ”in the awkward 
pcisitoin of having set up the 
Chungking frankensteln" which ia 
proving an obstacle to agreement 
with Japan, the Foreign Office- 
controlled Japan Times and Ad
vertiser said today In an editorial.

TTie "American . government is 
seeking an adjustment of rela
tions in the Pacific, the paper con
tinued, but this policy can not be 
applied freely because Generalis
simo Chlang Kai-Shek, head of 
the (Chungking government 
China, "will not play ball."

(The UnlL^d States Is commit
ted to a policy of aid to CThlna In 
her war against Japan. Japanese 
spokesmen have declared that any 
American-Japanese accord must 
be at the expense of Chungking. 
There have iMen no indications 
from Washington that any agree
ment contrary to CTiina's Interests 
.will be made.)

CTilang-Kai Shek, The Ttmes 
and Advertiser continued, Is try
ing to force his will on the Amer
ican people.

JUghtlsts Continue Campaign 
Meanwhile, rightist elements op

posing abandonment of Japan’s 
ties with the Rome-Berlin Axis 
or her expansion program in 
southern Asia continued their 
campaign.

The Tohokai, nationalist party 
headed by Seigo Nakano, announc
ed It would sponsor a great rally 
Sept. 27 in one of Tokyo’s larg
est baseball parks to celebrate the 
first anniversary of the Treaty of 
Berlin, allying Japan with the 
Axis.

The Tohokai, which has assailed 
reported attempts of the govern
ment to come to terms with the 
United States, is virtually the only 
active political party in Japan, 
since last year's dissolution of the 
old-line parties In the Fascist- 
like "new national structure.” 

Emperor Hlrohlto presided at a 
luncheon at the Imperial palace 
today for 20 of the Navy’s ranking 
admirals. The occasion was under
stood to be the return to Tokvo 
of Admiral Shigetaro Shimada, 
who has been shifted from com
mand of the empire's No. 1 Naval 
base at Yokosuka, near Tokyo.

Among the most far-sighted of 
all Insects, butterflies can see 
movements only five or six feet 
away. '.1

Gotham Mayor 
Wins Primary

LaGuardia Defeats Dav
ies for Republican 
Nomination in Primai’y
New York, Sept. 17—OP)—Mayor 

F. H. LaGuardia emerged from an 
apathetic city primary as the Re
publican mayoral nominee today 
as virtually complete returns from 
yesterday's balloting gave him 61.- 
776 votes to 48,659 for John R. 
Davies, former president of t{ie 
National Republican club.

The LaGuardia plurality of IJJ,- 
117 votes on the basis of returiis 
from all but 62 of the^clty’s 4,050 
election districts, together with his 
unopposed. Fuslonist and Asnerican 
Labor party nominations, elimin-

Mayor P. R. LaGuardia

ated the possibility of a three-cor
nered fight for the mayoralty in 
the November elections.

To Be Opposed by O’Dwyer
The mayor will be opposed in 

his bid for a third term by Distrlrt 
Attorney William O'Ciwycr of 
Brooklyn, Tammany Hal! selection

Supported by Wendell L. Will- 
kle, whom he opposed in the 1940 
presidential campaign, and oy Dis
trict Attorney Thomas E. Dewey, 
whom he opposed In an unsuccess
ful race against Gov. Herbert H. 
Lehman, LaGuardia carried three 
of the city's five boroughs.

He won majorities in the borough 
of Alanhattan, Richmond and 
Brooklyn, while Davies was vic
torious In the Bronx and Queens.

What little interest there was In 
the one major contest of the 
primary was heightened by Davies’ 
fight to get his name on the ballort.

Ruled off the ballot by Justice 
Ferdinand Pecora because . many 
names on his designation petitions 
were termed fraudulent, Davies ob- 
Nalned a reversal of that decision 
in the Supreme court's appellate 
division and subsequently gained 
approval of the State Court of Ap
peals.

No Active Canqialgii Mode
LaGuardia. who, as an ALP 

registrant, didn’t bother to vote, 
made no act ve pre-primary cam- 

beyond an initial statement 
tnat h* sought a  third term to con
tinue good government and bar a 
return of Tammany control.

Davies stressed isolationism and 
emphasized LaGuardla's support of 
President f  Roostvelfa foreign 
policy in his campaign—thus In
curring the opposition of Wlllkle.

Still Unknown

It seems to be established that 
the light of glow worins Is gen
erated in the act of breathing, al
though .scientists know compara
tively little about theoe creatures.

[isreading Signal 
I Train Crash Cause

Tokyo,. BepL 17.---(F>—H io mls- 
sdiog  of a signal ity the o h ^ s e r  
an axpnfas train was gtTsn to- 

t j as the caoae -for one o f the 
"fist disastrous railway accidents 

In Japanese Mstoty.
The rsvidsB casuaUj of t̂bs 

Bant, which oceurrsd yastsî  
KT, waaM daaB.aad tT Injurad. 
The nmriss, bound for Tokyo 

ShlaeaoaskL drove into the 
' or IfTEyiito-bound local.

BRUNNER'S BIG

PICK nUT TOUR CAR

NOW!Hera Is your opportoalty to got 
a really flae aaed ear—the 1 ^  
wo’ra famous for at a<veal bar- 
gala priea!

1937. Ford
uoape. 
Radio and 
heater.

Convertible
Coape. Motor overbaaL

$297
1934 Plynoath Sedan— 
N ew  paint .  Motor

$149
1937 Terraplane 
Sedan. Radio 
and heater'

4-Door

$369
1941 Packard 4-Door *N1’* 
Sedan. Driven oidy 8,000 
milee. $995
1936 Ford Conpe. Com
plete motor ^  1 O  Q  
overbaaL ^  1 «f O

1940 Boiek 4-Door Sedan. 
Radio and 
henter. . $795

1935 Chevrolet SedaiL 
New 
paint.

1936 Dodge 
7-Paaeenger 
Sedan.

$149

$295
1936 Dodge 5-Paaaenger 
Sedan. Complete motor 
over- 
haal. $245
1933 Pontiac Coach. Radio 
and 4 new 
tiires. $99

BRUNNER'S 'aousp
80 OAKLAND STREET TELEPHONE 5191

Banded Pheasants 
Released by State

Hartford, Sept. 18.—For the 
first time all pheasants liberated 
by the State Board of Fisheries 
and Game have been banded with 
aluminum leg bands bearing a 
aerial number. All bands obtained 
should be returned to the B ^rd  
together with a record of the date 
when, and the place where, the 
bird was recovered. The Informa
tion secured as a result of this 
banding experiment will enable the 
Board to check on the success of 
Its stocking program this year and 
provide a basis for Improving the 
stocking In future years.

The State has completed its late 
.summer liberation of pheasants 
during the period August 20 to 
.September 5, For the Tolland dis
trict a total of 2220 pheasants In 
equal sex ratio have been released 
In anticipation of this fall's shoot
ing.

A number of regulated areas 
open to public shooting which are 
maintained by local sportsmen's 
associations In cooperation with 
the Board In this district have been 
stocked. TTiey are located in the 
following towns: Somers. Elling
ton, Vernon, East Hartford, East 
Windsor. South Windsor, Glaston
bury and Manchester.

In addition to these regulated 
areas, pheasants have also been 
stocked in the following towns In 
Tolland district; Enfield, Stafford, 
Bolton and Coventry.

•This late summer stocking will 
be followed by a stocking period, 
October 15 to November 23, dur
ing which cocks only vdll be 
stocked.

The pheasant season is sched
uled by law to open on the last 
Saturday in November, Cocks only 
may be taken, 2 per day, 15 per 
season.

Backer of Willkie 
Resis^ns Her Post

Hartford. Sept. 17—iVPj-Mrs. C  
Frederic Beach of West Hartford, 
one of Connecticut’s earliest back
ers of Wendell L. Willkie, has re
signed her executive post In We 
state's Willkie organization be
cause, It was reported unofficially, 
she disagreed with the Republican 
1940 presidential candidate's cur
rent stand In domestic affairs.

Her resignation as executive 
secretary of the Independent Club^ 
ot Connecticut, as the former 
Willkie clubs are now known.'was 
announced yesterday In the Clubs' 
Weekly Bulletin. She was one of 
the organizers of the state Wlllkle 
clubs.

It was reported that Mrs. Beach 
believed that Willkie has failed to 
provide the leadership against ri^w 
Deal domestic policies which his 
followers had expected.

Pays for Whip 
Stolen Long Ago

Logan. O.. Sept. 17.—OP)—  A 
dollar bill fell out of a letter that 
came to John T. Sanderson, who 
operates a harness shop. There also, 
was a note that said:

"Enclosed you will find $1 which 
pays for a buggy whip I stole 
from your granddad’s shop 45 
years ago. This will relieve my 
conscience and you can frame the 
$ 1. -

North Africa 
Drive Looming

Signs of Increasing Ac 
tivity Stir Belief Of
fensive Is Planned.
London. Sept. 17.—0P>—Signs of 

increasing activity on the North 
African warfront stirred belief 
here today that Britain's Army of 
the Nile, reinforced by American- 
made planes and tanks, may be 
laying the groundwork for a new 
offensive aimed at driving Axis 
forces out of Libya.

Dispatches from Cairo during 
the past few days have told of re
peated skirmishes along the Egyp- 
tian-Libyan frontier which indi
cated to observers that the British 
and Axis forces were cautiously 
feeling each other out as a prelim
inary to possible action on a larger 
scale.

(The German high command said 
British motor vehicle columns were 
dispersed by aerial machine-gun 
and cannon fire on the Libyan- 
Egyptian border yesterday and 
military sources in Berlin said the 
Luftwaffe was showering British 
encampments and truck concentra
tion on the Tobruk front with 
bomb$ in unabatlng attacks.)

Situation To "Boil”  Soon
Official circles declined to specu- 

Iste on possible developments, but 
one source declared there seemed 
every reason to believe the situa
tion In the North African desert 
would be "boiling” by early Octo
ber.

Weather conditions in the desert 
will be ideal by then for military 
operations.

How many men the British have 
available for a push Into Libya ia 
a military secret, but it ia believed 
here that Gen. Sir Claude J. E. 
Auchinleck, new commander In the 
Middle East, has 750,00 at his dis
posal.

The Middle East A ir Command 
is reported now to boost almost as 
qiany planes aa there were in Brit
ain at the outbreak of the War.

German Columns Retire
Speculation that the Army of 

the Nile might already be on the 
move was stirred last night when 
the regular communique from 
Cairo headquarters was delayed 
unaccountably. When finally re
ceived, however, it merely report
ed that two German columns 
which had penetrated 35 miles In
to Egypt during the week-end had 
retired to the point from which 
they started.

This German reconnaissance 
move was viewed here aa an at

tempt by the Nazis to sound out 
British Intentions. (3cnnan radio 
broadcasts heard in London have 
suggested that a British push was 
quite possible.

_^,,One jffiar ago today Italian 
forces occupied the Egyptian town 
of SIdi BarranI, 60 miles east of 
the Libyan border, in a drive aim
ed at Alexandria. Not until Dec. 
9, however, did the British launch 
the counter-oftensive which drove 
the Italians out of Egypt and car
ried almost 400 miles across 
Libya.

Part of the British forces par
ticipating in that dnve subse
quently was dispatched to Greece, 
thus paving the way for a Ger
man assault which forced the 
Army of the Nile to relinquish 
al! its Libyan gains except the 
port ot Tobruk.

PLEASE n o t e : 
WILLIE ONG’S

CHINESE HAND

LAUNDRY
« • •

Is Now 
Located At

33
OAK ST.
ALL  WORK 
DONE BY 

HAND ■*

SHIRTS, 2 for 25c
Work left a$ 12 Birch street 
before removal may be had, 
by calUag at the aew addreso 
—as OAK STKCET.

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET

\
855 Main Street Rabfnow Baildinf 

”Wliere Thrifty Shoppers Shop”
WE ACCEPT GOVERNMENT FOOD STAMPS!

THURSDAY SPECIALS
ILKAN

Strip BACON »
iBOfimJBSB ”

POT BOAST n
FRESH S A . .  
PIGS’ FET. Ih. . . l U C

ROLL- e o i . -  
BUTTER, Ih. O O  s C

FRESH SPARE A e . .  
RIBS. Ih.........

SELECTED- 
EGGS, dox. ....

F m h  Fish Every Thursday and Friday

WILSON’S TTOBIT8....1Se 
WILSON’S
POTTED MEATS. .8 tor ISe 
WILSON’S
LAMBS’ TONGUES ....t ie  
WnSON’S
PIGS’ FEET..........I  tor 25e

TETLEY'S
TEA

iy« o z . ................ 9e
>4 L a  .................. 18c
Vt L a .................. 35e

SBIDNEB’S

Moyonnoise
SMALL ..........^...17c
PINT ....................27e
Q U AR T................ 45e

CAMAY 
^  SOAP
4 bors 25c

DBOMBDABT

DATE-NUT  
BREAD

2 for 25 c

PBUDBNCE

CORNED BEEF 
HASH

19c con
- -MeINTOSH APPLES. 

5 tb s . 25c
CONCORD GRAPES 

5e Lb.

BANANAS
4 U k 2 5 c

PiCKLING ONIONS . 
1 0 L b . B a g 2 5 e

Laiidsliflcs Block 
Biirnia Roatl Now

Shanghai, .Sept, 17. -fA')—Domel 
reported yesterday from Nanking 
that the Burma road was blocked 
at more than 200 points by land
slides In the mountains of south
west Yunnan prortnee.

The Japanese agency said that 
the road—major supply route for 
the Chungking government— 
would be closed for time despite 
strenuous reconstruction efforts.

Former Executive Dies

Branford, Sept 17—(/Pi—Funeral 
al service sfor Arthur F. Glaesner, 
81, a former vice-president of The 
Union Stove W orl« of Poughkeep
sie, N. Y.. will be held on Satur
day with burial in Meriden where 
he retained his voting residence, 
to  recent years. Glaessner, who 
died yesterday, had been living in 
New Haven and at a summer 
home here. His .sister' survives 
him.

Therein Something New in the A ir!

Something 
.Mighty 
Comfortable 
And Downright 
Good Looking!

NEW FALL

CORNELL AND UNIVERSITY CLUB

They’ve got all the jaunty 
style neces.sary, but you 
won't feel conspicuoufl in 
them—and what a ^ricel

ONLY $2.95
SHOPS

V ix / s x ts :

97.3
MAIN

STREET
973 _

MAIN 
STREETMcLELLAN’S

SELF-SERVE GROCERY D EPT;
"WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS MORE CENTS!”

.M i..F U E L
O I L

^ N D

RANGE OIL
CALL

7426
100% METERED SERVICE!
GASOLINE. 6 Gals. $1.00

WILLIAMS
on. SERVICE, INC. 

BBOAD STREET

Specials for Thursday, Friday and Saturday
PINEAPPLE JUICE. Dole’s .................. . No- 5 can 27e
CORN, GOLDEN BANTAM. Elm Farm .. .No. 2 can 10c
APRICOTS. Val-Vita, No. 2»', can.......... ...... 2 for 25c
CORNED Re e f , Libby’s or Armour’s .., 12-oz. can 21t

Sugar, Jack Frost, Domino, 55c 10 Lb. Bas
With Pun-hara of $1.00 or Over.

Campbell’s Tomato ^  
Soup, can ...........  /  C

Soap Powder,
Rinso, large pack- A  "F  
age, 2 for . . . . . .  O / C

Salad Style M g\  
Mustard, qt. jar.'. 1 w C Fresh Cacamber 1 A . .  

Pickles, Ige. Jar .. 1
Vegetable Juice, A  A  
V-8. No. 5 can .. a V C Annonr’a Treet, A  

12-ox. can . . . . . .  C
Toilet Tissae, A  A . «  
Scott, 3 rolls for 4EiwC

Powder, Bob Ami,

FEATU R E  
ELM FARM  FOODS  

A BRAND — ONCE TRIED — ALWAYS USED!

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY SPECIALS AT

EVERYBODY'S
MARKET

FREE DELIVERY! RICHARD MURRAY, MGR. DIAL S105-4106P|

POT
ROASTS

)c lb.
BACON

Lamb Patties 
Frankfurters

LINK
SAUSAGE

lb.

I A W  VK

SUPER SOFT TISSUE
2 rolls 19c

ROYAU GELATIN
5c package -

2 tins 33c
s

tin 25c 
tin 18c

Golf

Shrimp
Ptaey—Frazar

Crab Meat
Eotelie—Cotumbta Biver

Salmon
Frteatf a Ovea Bakafl

Beans 2 tint 25c
PhUUin’—No. X4 Size Tbi

Pork & Beons, 2 tins 19c
Trixy Molasses

1 Ib. 2 oz. tin 10c
Kraadate—Can. aad Mafia ,

Syrup - btl. 15c
Super'Suds 19c
Bwhrito

Cleanser . 8 tins 25cr

Moeaieh—large Feekage

Food of Wheat 17c
GeU Medal
Corn Kix 2 pkgs. 21c
Mar-Val-Us ^

Solod Dressing pt. 17c 
Colonial Pickled Voriety 

i-golldn jor 29c
PorTJelly" 1-lb. jor .19e
Cotsup 14-oz. btl* 15c
Pineapple Juice

2 No. tins 27c:
A p to^M O M seV to

Tomoto JuicCr 3 fins 17c
Cs—$sy Khto-GeMsp Bsetoto

Corn ■ fin lOc-

'Si

I i ‘ '

1 r
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3 6 SeUMilk 
In Manchester

17 Dealer*, 19 Produc
er Dealers Licensed 
To Distribute Here.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTWt, CONN. WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17,1941

Local Pastor 
Is in

It appears that Maache'iter 
nuat nearly have reached the Ideal 
condition, from a milk dealer's 
point of ^ew, where each resident 
consumes at least a quart of milk 
per day. Maybe this is far from 
a fact, but the opinion may be 
gained from consideration of fig
ures obtained today at the muni
cipal building.

Manchester residents support a 
total of 36 mmt dealers.

Of this total 17 are dealers and 
19 are producer-dealers. The lat
ter gfoup not only peddles and 
sella hnllk, but Kaeps cows.

V Not all of the persons allowed 
■ to sell milk in town are local resi
dents. Seven of the 17 dealers 
come from out of town while 10 of 
the 19 producer-dealers reside else
where. Many of these distribute 
their product through local retail 
stores.

All milk handlers are licensed 
by the town before they may en
gage In business here and their 

.products are carefully and regu
larly checked and inspected.

The following is the list of milk 
merchants in business here (not 
counting stores, soda fountains or 
milk bars I :

Dealers: Bryant A Chapman Co., 
49 HoU street; George Dart, 87 
North Elm street: Frederick 
Skhneider, Broad street; E. C. 
Lynch, 235 Vernon street: R. G.. 
Miller A Sons, Hartford; Olof Er- 
landson, 685 Parker street; Strau- 
ghan’s Dairy, 315 E. Center 
street; West Side Dairy, 52 Mc
Kee street: ^ r to n  R. Keeney, 596 
KSeney street: Frederick H. San- 
key, 233 Oakland street; Arthur 
R. Wilkie, 16 Walker street: Jo 
seph Tedford, 48 Academy street; 
Alberts Dairy, Hartford; Brook- 
side Dairy, Waterbury; The Bor- 

Co., Middletown; Highland 
Dairy, Hartford; Lincoln Dairy, 
Hartford.

Producer-Dealers; Barlo A Son, 
Bolton; J .  A. Bergren Dairy, E ast 
Hartford; Alfred Bums, 472 Kee
ney street; P. J .  Calhoun, 75 Oak 
Qrovs street; Leonard Glgllo, Bol
ton: Martin Gill, Rockville: David 
KalMy, Glastonbury: Clifford Kee
ney, 612 Keeney street; John H. 
Kingsbury, Coventry; J . 3- Llpp A 
Sons, 116 Keeney street; Lyman 
Brothers, Talcottvllle; William J. 
McKinney, Coventry; B e r t h a  
Mohr, Ellington; John Rieg, 784 
Middle Turnpike East; Theodore 
Ulrich, Rockville, R. F . D. No, 1; 
O ^ p  Swetses, 326 Wetherell 
atreetj Andrew Walek, 279 Keeney 
street; A. R. Woodbrldge, Man
chester Green; W. T, U ttle, 195 
Spenoer street.

'^^ole«ale Bakery 
‘■^Business Missing

Mrs. Jam es Bums
The funeral of Mrs. Minnie 

(Palmer) B u m s , widow of James 
Burns, who died at her home on 
Woodbridge street yesterday 
morning, will be held at her late 
home Friday morning at 8:30 and 
at St. Bridget's church at 9 
o'clock. Burial will be in St. 
Patrick's cemetery. Thompson- 
vllle.

Rev. Thorsten 
son to Preside

Gustaf- 
at To-

Nazis Pushed Back 
In 8-Dav Battle•f

(Continued from Page One)

month, was unexpected by the 
Germans, this Russian leader said.

.  Not m bakery is doing a whole- 
y/ aale business west of Spruce

street in Manchester, south of the 
Canter. Ten years ago this was a 
different case. The only three 
places along Main street that 

i' maintain bakery shops sell their
J. bakery goods over the counter. It
' was not long ago that three dlf-

j ■ ferent bakeries in the section
I  named were doing a wholesale

business and at least 15 carts 
were leaving the bakery each 
morning driving , through Man
chester delivering bakery goods 

I from plants located on Eldridge
- and Cottage streets, and Gorman
?■ place. All three bakeries have

been closed due to the ■ inability of 
S, ' the owners to secure workers to
i ' deliver goods because of the great-
4- er pay that was being paid in de-
y. ■ fuise work. Today there are
4' three buildings that were used for
* bakeries that are now closed.

Gives (^rd Parly 
For Circle Benefit

He indicated the Yartsevo battle 
was concluded last weeKr

The Russians, he said, widely 
used camouflage and concentrated 
their forces gradually to hide large 
movements, thus amassing great 
striking power used suddenly to 
achieve the main purpose of di
verting a great number of Ger
man troops.

"We successfully fulled our 
task," he wrote. 'The Yartsevo 
Red Army detachments, enriched 
with experience, now are firmly 
blocking -he road to Moscow and 
ready t<j fulfill new fighting 
tasks."

The Red Star Leningrad dls 
patch telUng of the recapture of 
the crossroads village outside the 
city—described as village "P "— 
warned that the Germans were 
"concentrating tremendous firing 
facilities and hurling new troops 
into battle In order to break the 
resistance of the defenders of 
Leningrad "

Red Star said a million Lenin
grad residents were building sev
eral layers of fortifications around 
the city.

The second communique Issued 
today said 60 German tanks were 
destroyed on the central sector of 
the front yesterday.

Fighting continued along the 
entire front, the communique said.

Destruction of 48 German tanks 
and armored cars, 27 guns and 13 
mine throwers was officially cred
ited to a Red Army tank brigade 
in a single engagement In the vast 
land battle for Leningrad.

A Soviet garrison guarding the 
sea front before that second city 
of the U. S. S. R. was declared to 
have frustrated a renewed German 
effort Sunday to seise the Eston
ian Island of Oesel, which domi
nates Baltic approaches to the 
gulf of Finland.

"As a result of the two days of 
fierce fighting." a morning com
munique said, "the bulk of the en
emy marine and air landing par
ties wks annihilated and the rem
nants were thrown into the sea.”

In these and other recent mari
time engagements Soviet units 
were reported to have sunk more 
than 3(1 ves.sels. including seven 
troop transports, in northern wa
ters.

Again Red Army troops were 
declared officially to have “fought 
the enemy along the whole front” 
yesterday.

"Our Air Fofee operated against 
enemy Panzer troops, infantry and 
artillery," the communique said, 
"and attacked the enemy Air 
Force on its airdromes ARd bombr 
ed Balclc (a Rumanian Black Sea 
port.)"

The noon communique declared 
a cavalry unit participating in 
the German-JRumanlan attack upon 
Odessa had been routed.

Soviet bombers supporting 
Odessa's sea and land defenders 
were said to have destroyed 23 
tanks. many infantry-bearing 
vehicles and an antlraircraft bat
tery.

The compiunlque said 22 planes 
were destroyed on a German air
drome on the northwestern front.

Red Army units in one sector of 
the central front. In addition to 
destroying or capturing 60 tanks, 
were said to have seized or silenc
ed 24 guns, 51 machine-guns and 
many other weapons.

nights G>nference.
Naugatuck, Stpt. 17.—OP)— Rev. 

William R. Frendberg, pastor of 
the Salem Lutheran church of 
Naugatuck, was today elected 
president of the Hartford district, 
Swedish Lutheran churches. The 
one-day convention opened at the 
Naugatuck church this morning 
with Rev. Siquid Hanson of Mid
dletown presiding and will close 
with services tonight at 7:30 at 
which Rev. Thorsten Gustafson of 
Manchester will officiate.

Fifty pastors and laymen as
sembled for the session. ,

Cither officers elected were; 
Vice-President, Elmer Olsen of 
New Britain: Recording Secretary, 

'-4Hev. Mr. Gustafson: Correspond
ing Secretary, Rev. E. E. Kron of 
Waterbury; Treasurer. Rev. L. I. 
Johnson of Meriden; "Treasurer of 
Pastors’ Relief Fund, Rev. Mr. 
Olsen; Directors of Stewardship 
Committee, Rev. H. L. Johnson of 
Bristol: Rev. Mr. Gustafson,
Adolph Carlson of New Britain, 
Conrad Swartling of Hamden and 
Ragnar Anderson of Hartford

Railway Shop 
Center Bomb 

Raid Target
(Continued from Pnge One)

the Air Ministry said, in that city 
and others in western Germany. 

Le Havre Docks Bombed 
"Docks at Le Havre also were 

bombed. None of our aircraft la 
missing."

On the home front, only a small 
number of German aircraft cross
ed the coast Inland, mostly over 
parts of eastern England, but 
neither casualties nor damage re
sulted from bombings, the govern
ment said. One of the invading 
bombers was reported de.stroyed.

About Town

I^ bor Rows
Big Menace 

For Output
(Continued from Page One)

Civilians Killed 
In British Attack

Berlin, Sept. 17.—OP)-A  num
ber of cii^Hfins were killed or 
wounded last night as British 
bombers attacked various points 
in southwestern Germany with 
high explosive and incendiary 
bombs, a German announcement 
said today.

Slight damage was caused to 
residential quarters, it was stated.

Military sources reported that 
four British Jighters attempting 
to enter a German-occupied region 
along the English channel yester
day afternoon were shot down 
without any German losses.

During the night German long- 
range guns on the French coast 
were said to have opened fire on a 
rBitlsh convoy in the English 
channel, forcing it to turn back 

I and seek refuge along the British 
I coast.
(

tinued high steel production lies | Axis Shell British 
in unpublished strikes and slow
downs in various plants. One steel 
manufacturer this week .old The 
Iron Age that, since Jan. 1, 1941, 
the steel Industry has lost the 
equivalent of one month's produc
tion from these wildcat strikes 
which often are called without 
the approval or knowledge of un
ion leaders.

"But the most important devel
opments in the labor situation are 
likely to come in the current nego
tiations between the Steel Work
ers' Organizing Committee and 
some of the large "little steel” 
companiej such as Bethlehem 
Steel Co., Republic Steel Corj
Inland Steel Co., and Youngstoi 
Sheet A Tube Co. One demand be-

rifn

Forward Positions
Cairo, Sept. 17—fJP) —Heavy 

Axis shelling of British forward 
positions in the Tobruk area was 
reported by the British Middll 
East headquarters today as the 
North African desert warfare con
tinued its stepped-up pace coincid
ing with the end of the seasonal 
heat.

Also in the Gondar area of 
Ethiopia, where remnants of the 
Italian Army have been besieged 
since capture of their main forces, 

I weather conditions now haVe per- 
I mitted resumption of British of
fensive operations, the British re
ported.

The Axis sneillng in the Tobruk
Ing made by the 8 WOC—here is ! followed British raids from 
the most vital issue in manage- | besieged port and was describ-
ment-labor dealings in these tim ^ 
—is for the union shop. . . . ”

invasion Becomes 
[ (ireat Operation

(Continued from Page One)

ened by tanka buried so only the I F a S c is t O u tp O S tS  
towers protrude, they said. These

ed as heavy in the east. In the 
south and west sectors it was re
ported rbating.

British reconnaissance units 
ere especially active in anticipa

tion of a possible major Axis offe - 
slve.

British patrols in the Uolcheflt 
area have mtde several deep pene
trations, today's communiqiie said.

Mrs. Anton Kanak of 198 Porter 
street, granted the use of her home 
for a  card party last night for the 
benefit of St. Margaret's Circle, 
D ^ghters of Isabella, of which 
she la an officer. Guests were pres
ent from New York, Springfield, 
Hartford and this town.- „ _

In bridge the_ first prize 'went 
’ to Mrs. Catherine Ondon: second 

to Mrs. Harriet Wyllie; third to 
Miss Atmle Falkowski and fourth 
to Mrs. Catherine McNamara.

In  setback the winners were 
first, Mias (Jonnle. Sullivan; second. 
M iss Mary Miner.

A buffet lunch was served and 
an enjoyable evening was spent 
by an attending.

Public Records

Farmlts
A pennlt for tbs erecUon of an 

$ U . 000 residence for _ Attorney 
CBarlea S . House has.been grafited 
by the buUding inspector. The 
Imwss win be located on Horan 
MreeL

„A $4,900 .dr-elUng Is to be erected 
^  Wellman road for Jam es A. 
XAnier.

W airaslss
. Tbs foUowing conveyances by 
warrantee deed have been record 
ad a t  the office o f the town clerk: 

Rsalty company to 
J .  ChinaA WsUmaa road 

Arnold K. Nelson to 
'Portsrfiald, Cambridge 
Jrfiin Fortaffleld. 3K  o 

f .  Nsison, Lydall s trsst. 
Works to Bmpirs 

and Banaaway 
Sanmsl Natoon. J r . ,  to 

_  r. JobasQB. Noctar s trast; 
i D. and Wtoifred A. Basith to 

X a r ^  M dC asatraat

Bgof altsra- 
t atrsst. to MSt $400.

Put in Position 
To Invest Smolensk

London, Sept. 17.—((P)—Russian 
forces have smashed the Germans 
In a battle northeast of Smolensk. 
Inflicting Nazi losses of 10,000 men 
and putting themselves in a posi
tion to invest Smolensk, the Mos
cow radio reported today.

The area northeast of Smolensk 
Is in the direction of Moscow. 'To
day's report follbws upon a Rus
sian announcement Saturday of a 
great Russian victory In a two- 
weeks battle southeast of Smolensk 
near Bryansk.

(The two successes together 
would indicate an Important Rus
sian counter-offensive on this cen
tral front before Moscow while the 
(Rirmans were pushing hard in the 
north upon Leningrad and In the 
south through the Ukraine.)

The Germans were reported to 
be trying to cut off rail transport 
between Moscow and almost-be
sieged Leningrad with a new drive 
eastward south of the big Baltic 
port, an authoritative source in 
London said today.

The key position In this drive 
war describe as Bologoe, a mid
way staUon on the 400-mUe Mos- 
cow-Leningrad railway.

Should the German push Suc
ceed, he continued. It would Inter
fere seriously with toe movement 
of supplies to toe Russians along 
all the northern front and make 
their position extremely hazardous,

Sweden Loses
»3 Destroyers

(CentoraeS tn m  Page One)

4Hasster. therefoi^, may have eo- 
eanred during target practice.

The Bwedish government has 
boogbt extenoive-gronads In the 
Haarafjaarden area and eaUbhah- 

faellltiee there 
--------A d as SltflaM.

are hard to take, it was admitted, 
because the vulnerable space ex
posed la small and they usually 
are defended to the death.

German units approaching from 
the south reported they were en
countering numerous Russian 
sharpshooting units which yielded 
ground only after the most des
perate fighting.

DIenst Aus Deutschland, au
thoritative commentary, declared 
German troops who pierced toe 
Soviet Russian defenses of the 
Dnieper were now moving east
ward on a wide front.

Danger For Sebastopol
Military writers here said that 

much of Russia’s industrial coal 
and coke, vital In war as In peace, 
was produced In toe Donets basin. 
The dash toward Crimea, penin
sular Soviet republic, was declared 
to represent an eventual danger 
for Sebastopol, Russia’s major 
Black Sea Naval base.

At the other end of the long 
battleline, toe defeat of strong 
forces of three Soviet field armies 
south of Lake Ilmen, which toe 
German high ‘'ommand reported 
yesterday, was interpreted as a 
means of relieving pressure upon 
a German flank In the attack upon 
Leningrad.

Red Army detachments driving 
out of toe Waldal highlands, mili
tary writers, said, twice attempted 
to break through toe German line 
a t Staraya Russia, but finally 
were thrown back across toe Lo- 
vat river.

Although progress was report
ed by Germans In toe land drive, 
against Leningrad, Kronstadt is
land batteries were said to prevent 
the Germans from slipping war
ships or troop transports In from 
the Gulf of Finland to attack toe 
city from toe west.

Six Freighters Sunk
Berlin, Sept 17—(iP)—The higW 

command ■ repo.'ted today that 
German submarines had sunk six 
freighters, totalling 27,000 tons, 
in toe. North Atlantic. .

Luther Leaguers 
Present Program

Fully fifty <rf toe young folks 
enjoyed toe Luther League meet
ing and program last night at 
Emanuel Lutheran church. Roy 
Johnson presided a t toe busincM 
meeting and Miss Arlne Benson 
w as-in charge of toe devotional 
period.

Mrs. Marion Modean of toe 
Education committee presented an 
entertaining program under the 
title, "Summer Echoes." U  con
sisted of nine different skits, de
picting .various events that hap- _ _ _  _____________
pened during toe summer; A prise f ts r te ^ s  nuizlm u^ was 92. 
was given for the one who guessed 
toe greatest number correctly.
Several q ^ f le d  and this added to 
the fun. Fortufiately, thep rise was 
dlvlaible into several parts artd 
everybody was happy. A 'few 
brought snapshots taken during 
tha ’vacatioh season. Camp songs 
were su n eA  unison and apple p2̂  
cooUsa al9  coffee was serveil Iw 
Mrs. Modean and the other oniher

-  4*

Repel British Forces
Rome, Sept. 17—()P)—T)ie Ital

ian high command reported today 
that Fascist o\itpoets had repelled 
British forces In scouting opera
tions in North Africa and Ethiopia.

The dally war bulletin, which 
was unusually brief, also reported 
that Axis planes had attacked 
British motorized columns near the 
Libyan oases of Giarabub and Sina 
and acknowledged that British 
planes had bombed Tripoli and 
Bengasi.

The first game in tonight's *9all 
Cedars "Bingo" will begin prompt
ly a t 8:15 Instead of 8:30 as pre
viously. The games are played ip 
the Orknge Hall. 1

The Alexander Jarvis Oimpany 
today had men working removing 
toe forms for toe concrete that has 
been laid for toe addition to the 
Manchester Trust CMmpany and 
the Savings Bank of Manchester. 
The footings have also been laid 
for the supports of toe first floor.

A meeting of Hose 0>. No. 2 of 
the Manchester Fire department 
will be held in the firehouse at 8 
o'clock tonight. Foreman Fred 
Sankey of the company, an
nounced today.

Roger Gilbert of 25 Apel place, 
was driving through Middle turn
pike, west, this morning and when 
he reached Broad street, reports 
seeing three silver foxes running 
under the fence into land now 
owned by Morlarty Brothers, that 
was formerly used as the town 
dump.

The work that is being carried 
on In rebuilding the fire alarm 
board of toe South Manchester 
fire department has resulted in the 
bell alarm and whistle being 
sounded one or two times during 
today. The whistle is again in 
commission and by tomorrow the 
changes will be completed and the 
trouble over.

The annual meeting of the 
Army Sc Navy club will be held 
this evening at the club rooms on 
Main street. Reports from various 
committees, the treasurer’s report 
and election of officers will take 
place during the session. Donald 
Hemingway of Bolton is the presi
dent but it'w as not learned today 
whether he planned running for 
the office this year. Refreshments 
will follow the business meeting.

Man,’ C. Keeney Tent. Daugh
ters of Union Veterans, will meet 
tonight at the Y. M. C. A. The 
aepartment president will make 
her official visit soon to the tent, 
and plans will be discussed for this 
meeting. A good turnout of the 
members is hoped for.

Past President Mrs. Annie We
ber entertained the Past Presi
dents Club of Mary B. Cheney 
Auxiliary, U. S. W. V. yesterday 
afternoon. At a brief business 
session new officers were elected 
as follows: president, Mrs. Weber; 
secretary, Mrs. Gertrude Buchan
an: treasurer, Mrs. Mildred Ted
ford: reporter. Mrs. Sophie Gra- 
bowski. A period of games follow
ed and refreshments were served 
by toe hostess.

A local housewife today decided 
to Jar another basket of peaches, 
and believing it was Just a matter 
of going for them to toe stands 
on Oakland street was surprised 
when two of the big dealers told 
her the season officially ended yes
terday. Not satisfied, she pro
ceeded to one of the leading mar
kets, and found they had only two 
left and the price had soared to 
$1.65! The proprietor told her he 
had tried any number of growers 
without success, so she motored 
away with one of the baskets for a 
session with the canner on one of 
toe hottest days of the season.

Sees America 
W riting Peace

Rev. E. Dent Lackey Is 
Speaker at Democratic 
Gathering Here.
The Rev. E. Deni Lackey, 

chaplain of the State Senate, waa 
the principal speaker last night as 
the Manchester Democratic Party 
held an open forum at the YMCA 
for newly registered voters. 
Deputy Secretary of the State 
Margaret Cbpnor was a speaker 
and Attorney Harold W. Garrity 
welcomed those attending. Ar
rangements were made by Attor
ney Jay  E. Rublnow.

In hts talk Dr. Lackey noted the 
policies and problems of the Unit
ed States in regard to the current 
crisis. America, Dr. Lackey feels 
certain, will write the peace terms 
for this war and will participate 
increasingly in contributing to so
lutions of the dangers which beset 
the modem world.

The United States must be made  ̂
impregnable, he said, and it must 
be the Intention of each citizen to 
see that this is done. Defense, like 
charity, Dr. Lackey asserted, be
gins at home. .

He traced the course of public 
opinion in the war now being 
fought, noting that this nation has 
gone from the position of a back 
seat driver to mechanic and soon 
may be in the driver’s  seat.

Three establishments are seen ^  
Inevitable by Dr. Lackey. One U a 
world legislative congress,, the 
next a world court and to t final 
one an international police force.

Deputy Secretary of , Ihe State 
Oinnor told the forum that in or
der to claim the respect of the 
world democracy must work. The 
system can be of no effect, she 
said, unless all take an active part 
in its operation.. There can be no 
tyranny, she pointed out. where i 
there Is vigilance In political and 
governmental affairs.

Year Sentence 
Is Suspended

James V. Fabiano Also 
Is Placed on Probation 
For One Year.

Weddings

Messages Sent 
By Searchlights

James Fabiano of this town, 
charged with the theft of over 
Sl.CKK) worth of merchandise from 
the warehouse of the Independent 
Cloak company here this pa.st 
spring, was foimd guilty in Supe
rior Court today by Judge John 
R. Booth.'

Judge Booth Imposed a one 
year Jail sentence ori the accused 
and suspended execution of the 
sentence, placing him on proba
tion for a year.

Fabiano waa bound over on a 
finding of probable cause made in 
the Manche.ster town court. He 
waa halted on the Merritt Rark- 
way by state police while he was 
on his way to New York to dis
pose of the stolen goods:

Police said they had no tip as 
-i.tp toe theft, merely a ‘hunch’’ to 

investigate the Fabiano car as it 
sped along the parkway. Offi- 
claHT of the cloak company did not 
know of the theft until after the 
arrest of Fabiano, it was said.

> A n d erson -M erriam
At a  seven o'clock candle Ught 

ceremony, Saturday, September 6, 
in the Newton Highlands 0>ngre> 
gational church, Mias Ada Mir- 
rlam, daughter of ' Mrs. Henry 
Calebe Merriam and toe late Mr. 
Merriam of Newton Highlands, 
waa married to Arthur Julius An
derson, Jr ., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur J .  Anderson of Wellesley 
Hills, Mass. The double ring cere
mony was performed by Rev. Ben 
Roberts.

The bridal attendants were Mrs. 
Richard Pope of Needham Heights, 
sister of toe bride as matron of 
honor; Miss Lela Keith of Need
ham, maid of honor; Miss Betty 
Anderson, sister of the bride
groom; Miss Lois Pope, Miss Pria- 
cllla Morse of Newton Center and 
M is s  Suzanne Dane of New Haven,. 
Conn., bridesmaids. Allen Klnaelja 
of New Britain, cousin of the 
bridegroom was best man, and^the 
usher corps included Dr. Richard 
Pope, who is stationed/at Fort 
Adams. Newport, R. Vi William 
Coughlin of Newtonvtlle, William 
Carlson at West IRlrtford, Anson 
Piper and Frank ̂ ra tto n  of New
ton Highlands and Lieutenant 
Henry H u b b ^  of Windsor Lxicks.

The bride'wore a gown of white 
satin, terminating in a long train. 
Her fult'length veil trimmed with 
lace frbm her mother's wedding 
gown, was draped from a heart- 
shaped crown of orange blossoms, 
sdid her cascade bouquet was of 
orchids and stephanotls. The 
matron and maid of honor wore 
corded silk gowns of olive green.

The four bridesmaids were simi
larly attired In gowns of golden 
yellow corded crepe. All attend
ants wore shoulder length veils of 
matching tulle, copies of toe 
bride's veil, and carried cascade 
bouquets of daisy chrysanthemums 
In autumnal shades.

Mrs. Merriam, mother of toe 
bride wore a gown of dusty rose 
chiffon and lace with orchid cor
sage. The mother of the bride
groom wore grey crepe with silver 
lame and corsage of orchids. Mrs. 
Aaron Johnson of Manchester, 
grandmother of toe bridegroom 
Wore blue lace and lavender or
chids. A reception was held at toe 
home of toe bride’s mother follow
ing the ceremony.

The bride was graduated In June 
from Oolby Junior College, New 
London, N. H., and the bridegroom 
graduated at the same time from 
Babson Institute, Wellesley, Maas.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson will be 
at home to their friends affter Oc
tober 1 at 114 Byers street, 
Springfield, Mass., where Mr. An- 
detson la with the Springfield Fire 
and Marine Insurance company.

Reservoir Job  
Started Toda^

To Open Parley 
Of Tax Officials

New London, Sept. l7 — OP) — 
More than 100 tax officials are ex. 
pected to attend toe 29th annual 
conference on taxation which will 
open at toe Griswold hotel with a 
dinner tn n l^ t under the sponsor
ship of the New England State Tax 
Officials' Association.

Gov. Robert A. Hurley will wel
come toe delegates at 8 o’clock 
tonight and State Tax Commis
sioner Charles J .  McLaughlin, 
president of toe New England As
sociation, will be toe principal 
speker tonight, when recent tax 
legislation and court opinions in 
toe New England states will be 
discussed.

Prof, Fred R. Fairchild of Yale 
University will lead toe session to
morrow morning which will deal 
with toe threats coming from toe 
federal government to toe taxing' 
powers of toe states. TaxatliRi ex- 
perts will form a symposium with 
Professor Fairchild In dlscussicg 
this auestion.

t I x Commissioner Henry F. 
Long of Massachusetts wlU lead 
an impromptu discussion iff tax 
problems tomorrow afternoon.

The Rev. E, Dent Lackey, chap
lain of the Connecticut Senate, 
will address the session tomorrow 
night on "America Dreams Again." 
Friday morning Tax (Commission
er William F. (Connelly of Bridge
port will be toe piinripal speaker- 
at a session devot^ to assessments 
for taxation purposea

Boat Cl ases Sekoels

Hartford. Sep t 17.—(F)— East 
Hartford schools were dismissed at 
noon today because of the heat, 
which reached 87 degrees in seme 
classrooms.

The plosing affected nine elemen
tary schools and five junior high 
schools, but not toe high school 
which is dismissed earty In toe 
afternoon anyway, according to 
the superintendent's office.

At 1 p. m., cloudy skies bad 
halted toe thersiometer’s upward 
hlimb, a t the 85-degrse mark. Yes-

Dedara DhrldsMI

New Haven, Sep t 17—(«)—tM- 
rectors of toe Soutoera New Eng
land Telephone tomipany today de
clared a dividend of $1.76 per 

, share on toe captial stock fpr the 
tU sd  quarter of 1941, Jwyahls on 
O ct 15 to stockholdm  of record 
a t toe cteoe of biaiaeoe on Sep t 
9(k '

An Interested observer of toe 
searchlight display seen here from 
Hartford last night was Thomas 
Murphy, well known local Spanish 
War veteran. Anti-aircraft bat
teries gave a searchlight detnon-; 
stratlon in Hartford lost night and . 
tor beams of light gave an attrac
tive display for those Manchester 
residents who chanced to be look
ing into the western skies.

When Murphy was seeing serv
ice la toe Philippines he says that 
there were no communication lines 
and of course no portable radios. 
Messages were relayed in code 
through searchlight bisams thrown 
against the sky. At one time his 
detachment was warned of toe ap
proach of toe enemy through suto 
signals,

Last night’s aerial show remind
ed of that occasion.

Maid of Honor 
Shower Hostess

Miss Marjorie A. Taylor, of 16 
Griswold st'’eet, who Is to be maid 
of honor for Miss Dorothy 
Schreiber wheYi she is married fo 
Lieutenant Woodrow Trotter on 
Septomber 27, entertaining with a 

rsonal shower last'night for toe 
~ i-elect. The guests who num

bered 20 were former schoolmate*! 
Sind friends of Miss Schreiber.

The Taylor home waa decorated 
in a pink and white color scheme, 
with numerous little umbrellas. 
Miss Schreiber unwrapped her 
many and Leautiful gifts seated 
beneath a watering can, streamers 
fastened to which led to toe gifts.

Games and a buffet lunch follow
ed, on which the hostess was as
sisted by her mother, Mrs. W. F. 
Taylor. The' center of attraction 
on toe buffet table was a beautiful
ly decorated wedding cake.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Ruth 

KroU, 25 N. School street; Mrs. 
Lucia Paganl, 12$ ESdridge street; 
Barbara /i^unoocken 129 Weth- 
ersll street; Mrs. LM ra Bentley, 
38 (3arden street; Tliomas Donlon, 
374 Oakland street; Robert Tilden, 
107 HoU streeL •-

Discharged yesterday: Leo Quer- 
riero, Wilson, (k>nn., Mrs. Rose 
Young, Rockville.

Admitted today: Harry Sehield- 
ge. 86 Elm street; Lewis Morse, 91 
(Jbestnut street; Mrs. (Charlotte 
TobiaA South Bolton.

todav: B ert Halloek. 
West WUHngton: Stanley Opalacb, 
227 lUfion

OiBsna: 7$ natientJ.

Legion Turns 
To Pondering 

W ar Policies
(Continued From Page One)

'WB) — 4. — —
proudly to tunes of many bands 
and drum corps.

Tremendous Display of Spirit
The pageant was typical of toe 

great parades that have made Le
gion history and was described by 
National Commander Milo J .  W ar-. 
ner of Toledo, O., as a tremendous 
display of toe spirit of America.

Most everyone in Milwaukee 
Joined with toe Legionnaires in' 
taking a day off from business for 
the big show. Tlieir ranks were 
swelled by many thousands of visi
tors from neighboring cities.

First aid stsitlons were -kept 
busy caring for scores of specta
tors who were unable to stand toe 
hot sun and.high humidity. -.

To Take Up Beports
With the resumption of business 

sessions toe Legionnaires were 
prepared to take up' comipittee re
ports which form toe basis of 
their decisions bn important ques
tions of war and national defense.

The day’s program included a 
•'discussion of continental solidar
ity  in toe western hemisphere by 
Josephus Daniels, United States 
ambassador 'to Mexico, and an ad
dress by Gen. Frank T. Hines, ad
ministrator of veteraiu affairs.

The contest between Ntiw Or
leans and Atlantic O ity  ^ r  toe 
1942 convention also was expected 
to break on toe convention floor.

Legion posts of both cities have 
been making spirited bids for the 
h(»or of being host of toe next 
meeting and Madera bad their in- 
'vitational speeches ready for de- 
Uvery.

Mayor Thomas D. Taggart was 
chosen to speak for Atlantic City, 
and Gus Blanchard, head of th* 
Louisiana State - Institutions, for 
New Orleans.

Closing Sessions Tomorrow
A new commander to succeed 

Warner will be elected a t closing 
sessionX tomorrow.

The principal prder of business 
today for toe 40 and 8, toe Le
gion’s  fun-soaking organisation, 
organisation, was -electioa .of of
ficers. The retiring chef de chemin 
de fer is Benjamin C. Hilliard, Jr ., 
of Denver.

The women’s auxiliary of th* 
Legion was prepared to recfrive 
nominations for president to suc
ceed M n. Louis Lemotra of In- 
(Uanapoia but toe elecUon was de
ferred until tomorrow.

Proposes Revision 
Of Neutrality Ael 
To Remove Doubt

(Continued from Page One)

explained, and waa typical of 
other speed-up measures that have 
been taken.

In proposing neutrality and 
lease-lcnd act changes, Gillette 
said he felt that the nation had 
been "committed to a definite 
course of action, and, regardless 
of the wisdom of that course, good 
Americana 'will support toe com- 
mander-ln-chlef in commitments 
he has made.

"To insure that those commit
ments already made or possible 
in toe future conform to toe legis
lative views, I think it is highly 
essential that toe neutrality law 
and toe lend-lease act be restud- 
dled and so clarified that there can 
be no question as to congressional 
Intent,” he continued.

Gillette said toe possibility of 
arming American ships to protect 
themselves in certain waters—a 
step reported to be under con
templation in administration quar
ters—would pose to Ckmgress toe 
question of repealing the neutral
ity act’s prohibition against such 
aCtlo^

MdNover, ho went on. if toe 
Navy was to put Into effect toe 
presldent'8\prdera to guard toe 
supply-Iajlen ships of other nations 
in toe North i^ a n tlc  sealanes, 
Ckingress ought tb-xlarlfy its po
sition on a provisioiKstatlng that 
nothing in toe lea^ len d  law 
should be construed as autoorizing 
convoys.

While Gillette said he thought 
attempts to revise toe acta must 
be made soon. Senator Nye (R„ N. 
D .), predicted that toe administr..- 
tlon would be alow to seek any 
changes that would be open to at
tack as being likely to involve this 
country further in toe war.

T  think ’.ve have enough votes," 
he added, "to  defeat any changes 
in toe neutrality a c t"

Nye conceded that opponents 
had little chance of preventing the 
appropriation of an additional $5,- 
500,000,000 to $6,000,000,000 in 
lend-lease funds expected to be 
sought in the presloential request 
today.

But Chairman Reynolds (D., N. 
C .i. of toe Sfnate Military Affairs 
Committee served ;H>tice that toe 
measure would not be approved 
without a tight.

"I, for one, am not going to vote 
for one more cent to be given to 
the foreign nations," declared Rey
nolds, who supported toe original 
$7,(HM),000,000 appropriation after 
having fought enactment of toe 
lend-lease bill.

Reynolds further asserted that 
toe president's orders to toe Navy 
made it  appear that the United 
States was going to "shoot its  way 
into tola war,” but Senator Pep
per (P ., F la .), praised toe new sea 
policy.

"A t last," he told reporters, “we, 
are beginning to implement our 
foreign policy s  language that 
Hitler can imderatand."

He added tnat he did not believe 
that this country would become' in
volved in the war even if United 
States warships were sunk in car
rying out toe presldent’a orders to 
clear American waters of Axis 
raiders. "

*1 think we . will regard it  as 
part of toe- day’rwtM’k toward ac
complishing our major objective 
of cnisfetaB M tter," k s

Jarvis Company Begins 
Expansion Work; Willj 
Be No Inconvenience^
The Alexander Jarvis (Jompan.ir1{ 

started work this momteg on th  
$50,000 water reservoir for thi 
Manchester W ater(3ompany Just] 
off Lydall street. This Is toe firs 
of two new projects which th 
water com’pany has under consid 
eratlon and/the comprehensivi 
plans as Outlined by Presiden 
WllllamyFoulds Jr., will not cau 
any iMonvenipnce to the 
sumoni.

e first of many jobs this un 
rtaking will call for is dlvertln, 

the Lydall brook, so called, fro 
its present course and Join it wit 
the Wilson brook on the soutl 
side. When this is done it %vill as
sure toe north end of water com 
paratlvely free from any dirt o 
other matter during the construe 
tlon period. When the present 'dtk 
or dam is completed the lowei 
pond, or the one now in use will 
be emptied and the area expandedl 
During this'work the water in the 
new pond will be piped around th<| 
work and Joined In with a 16 Inch 
main just below the present gatij 
house.

It Is estimated that it will tsk f 
about six weeks or two months to 
complete -the ^ofk on the first! 
pond and both jabs will be finlshecf 
shortly after the first of the ycarj 
The new dam has been approveq 
by the State Dam Ifi.spectioij 
Service and meets with all the re-j 
quirements of the state.

Booster O iih
Opens AetiviD

•The Booster Oub of the Nq);tl[ 
Methodist church held its firsl 
meeting of the season MondaJ 
evening at the parsonage, 76 
Henry street, with an attendancf 
of 22 of the members and three 
guests. It was the first meeting 
with toe new officers in charge 
They are; president. Keith John! 
ston; vice president, Wilfred Cro-^ 
sen; financial secretary, Mrn 
Leon Holmes; treasurer, Melvla 
Cox; recording secretary, Mrif 
Robert Brown; reporter. Mrs. Grls| 
wold Chappell.

The membership committee conj 
sists of Griswold Chappell, chair 
man; and Mr. and Mrs.  ̂ M arl 
HolmSii; the .Entertainment coni| 
mittee, Mrs. Keith Johnston, chair 
man, Mrs. A|«vln Cox and Mn  ̂
Kenneth MorriMn.

Fall activitiM of the club will 
be a play, details in regard t$ 
which will be announced later, and 
a chicked pie supper In Novembeif

The fira^Saturday in October ll 
is planned^o have a hot duj 
roost at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Brown, 260 WooUlanl 
street, and it waa also decldedi t| 
hold the next regular meeting 
the "Mountain Laurel," Thompson] 
ville.

The members brought in thcil 
earned dollars to toe meeting, anf 
after toe business, squash pie, tel 
and coffee were served by the re 
freshment committee, Mr. an| 
Mrs. Robert Brown, Mr. and Mr 
Leonard Burt and Mr. and M rl 
Griswold (Jhappell, who were as 
slated by -pr. and Mrs. Furgeson.

Souvenir Key Tag 
Returns in Mail

Undertaker Mark Holmes ha| 
in his poossession a house key 
celved in the mall tola mornlni 
flora a town in yermont whieh h| 
believes must be'owned by a Mar 
cheater person. Mr. Holmes ha 
been giving his friends key ta j 
souvenirs bearing his address 
28 Woodbridge street, Manche 
ter. This morning there was dellil 
ered to his place of business a key 
but there was no )vay of krib 
ing who the owner might be. 
was found in a town in Vermont 
lost, Mr. Holmes feels, by som| 
Manchester resident. Th* owne 
may have the key by calling 
his place of business, as he state 
in an advertisement in today'] 
p4p>er.

Richard Murdock 
Is Party Gticfi

A bachelor party was given fi 
Richard Murdock, of 354 Mai 
street, last night at the -Vlli 
Louisa in honor -of . Ms comin 
marriage to Miss Helen Bttfflah 
Coventry which will take place i 
that town on Saturday momin, 
September 20, at St. Mgry's Cat 
olic church at 10 oicloick. She Is 
daughter of Mr. and M n.' Wi 
Suffish.

A chicken dinner was servi 
and a purse of money given 
toe young man by fellow workci 
employed by Harry Rylander, I 
cal contractor. The young man 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Mu: 
dock. After his marriage he pi 
to live in Coventry.

Church Society 
To Offer Sty lei

M ra Walter Myers of 401 Wi 
Center street, leader of toe 8 
ley group of toe South Meth( 
Woman’s Society of (Jhî  
Service, announces a fashion _ 
for Tuesday, September 30. os _ 
first fall activity of this group.

Vic* President Elmer A. W( ' 
of toe J .  W,-Hole company, a' 
heads of toe different appgrti 
portraents in Hale's store 
stage toe. style revue In. toe 
hall of toe church. A dress will 
awarded as on attendance pi 

Other features of toe entei 
ment will b* vocal and tnstni: 
tol music, and tea and cookies 
b* served a t toe close qf the 

Mca. Robert 01
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ad( Washington 
[eets A1 Gonzales

rour Rounder Re-Match j 
Brings Two Fast Boys 
Together For Shot at j 
Marcus; 6  Bouts Set.
A pair of club fighters whose  ̂

nuslng flrat battle may be repeat- I 
* tola week have been rematched ' 

■or the semi-final bout of four | 
founds sttiddfng a boxing ahow to ; 

held at Red Men’e Arena here 
Thursday night. Billy Marcus ! 

I f  Hartford and Johnny DeVore of I 
Bridgeport are the principals In- 
lolvcd.

I t  was l̂ wo weeks ago these 
Hugging feBtherwelghts swapped 
lunches In a alugfest that wound 
IP with DeVore getting toe nod. 
^ e  swashbuckling Marciw, always 
eady and willing to take two to 

^et In one, has won twice as many 
outa as he has lost—the score 
eing 18 to 9 —with his reckless 

h’pp of fighting.
r  The winner of this bout has been 
Iromlsed a rematch with Johnny 

sdee of Hartford. Which la 
Idded Incentive for Marcus, who 
yotiid welcome a chance to even 

score with Dundee, who shaded 
im a nibnth ago. DeVore has 
eaten Dundee once. 
Light-heavyweights clash in toe 

Ite r  bout. Waddell Washington, 
aall-flsted Springfield colored lad, 
nixes with Al Gonzales of Provl- 

lence, in a six-rounder. Washing- 
Ion has shown to advantage a t toe 
Irena in beating Joe Jackson of 

ston, Eddie Elle of Springfield, 
nd Johnny Marsh of Waterbury, 

vhom he slopped for a second time 
|or another TKO. He has also 
vhipped Tony Glllo of New Haven, 
lonzales also has a decision over 
jackson.

Three rematches top the under- 
lard. with Joe Guthrie, (Jolt’s Flre- 

nis favorite, being slated to go 
sinst Jerry  Shannon of Worces

ter for a third time. Guthrie's 
theek-bone injury is said to be bet
ter. He beat Cannon ance and 
followed up that bout with a draw. 

Other repeat performoncea 
riong the three-roundera are: 
arge Humes, East Hartford vs. 

[Topeye" (TCoyne. Worcester; 
obby Moore. Hartford vs. Lefty 
Dll Montiero, Hartford.
O'Coyne and Humes staged a 

lively aet-to a couple of weeks ago, 
ith- toe veteran Bay Stater punc- 

|urtng hia work with clever defen- 
ive maneuvers that kept toe hard

er-hitting Humee in check.
Moore and Montiero, respective 

ly  carrying toe colors of the rival 
Both Century and Charter Oak 

ns of Hartford, met back In 
July with Montiero the victor.

Other prelims follow; Chick 
Shea, Hartford vs. (Jharles McOm- 
nell, Meriden; Joe Schultz, Merl. 
flen VS. George Huntley. Spencer, 
'la ss .; Bobby Liinde, Hartford vs, 
lobby Howard, Worcester.

The first bout goes on at 8:30. 
Tor reservations, 'phone Manches- 
er 3933.

IaiuIh May Enlisl *|
Before Being Drafted

M ajor League 
Leaders

Greenwood Lake, N. Y., Sept, i 
17.—Following hlB fight with | 
Lou Nova at to»,Bolo^ (Grounds,' 
Sept. 29, Joe Louts, working at 
this resort, will box exhibitions 
a t army camps in Michigan, 
lUlnols and Wisconsin.

‘Then maybe I'll say to toe 
draft board I'm ready," says 
toe titleholder. "I  won’t wait to 
be called."

Louis has been classed as lA .
"There's never been a heavy

weight champion .In toe army, ’ 
smiles toe Negro. “Fll be toe 
flrat."

Asked If he would retire if 
defeated, I-oula r e p l i e d :  
"Nova's not going to beat me."

Connecticut 
Grid Briefs

New London, Sept. 17 — OP) -  
Coast Guard Academy's football 
squad, which opens its season Sat
urday againat Rhode Island sUte 
here, copcenlrated today on fluding 
a cure'te cure Cure. If that aounds 
like double talk or Gertrude Stein, 
excuse It please. Armand Cure la 
Little Itoody’s ace, a triple back 
who must be stopped If the Coast 
Guarders hope to win, and they 
do.

Washington, Sept. 17—OP) —If 
any of Yale's gridiron hopefuls had 
the slightest notion he was up here 
for a vocation, he hasn’t any more. 
Despite temperatures In the nine
ties. the boys acrimmoged— and 
scrimmaged some more yesterday. 
Head Coach Spike Nelson wants 
the squad to be in top shape for 
the opener against Virginia in the 
Bowl on ()ct. 4. !. ■ '

Dykes Willing 
To Upset Team

. . .  ..i

White Sox Mentor Says 
Aiucriiran League Is 
All Wet Over Yanks.

By Bill King
Boston, Sept. 17.'—Putting re

verse English on the futile warcry 
of "Break up toe Yankees," keen
witted Manager Jimmy Dykes of 
toe Chicago White Sox, suglfcats 
that the other seven cluba do some 
smashing on their own hooks.

"Any time a club finishes 20 or 
more games behind the leader, 
tear it to ribbons," Jimmy advises' 
before pointing out, ''something 
must be radically wrong when 
they are that far back. They can’t 
Improve of their own accord unless 
they shake themselves up between 
seasons."

And, since be is coating himself 
os a baseball physician, Jamesy Is 
willing to take toe flrat teste of 
his own prescribed medicine.

" I  probably will be forced to 
undergo an operation on my own 
gall bladder within a few months," 
Dykes said, "but no matter what 
they do to me, it will be tame to 
toe cutting Fm going to do on my 
White Sox.

"I  have become convinced that 
It la foolish to wa.ste'-any more 
time -with a player who fails to 
come up to your expectations in 
two seasons. I have my share of 
them and so has about everybody 
In the league except toe Yankees.

" I  al.<io believe a trade gives a 
disappointing,, player a  new lease 
on life," he continued. "I  have too 
many of thein and I ’m willing and 
-eager to talk trades with every 
manager In the league.

"All toe first division clubs must 
make wholesale changes If they 
are going to give toe Yankees a 
stlffer argument in 1942. If they 
don't, I'm afraid it will be the 
same old story, dubs that have 
failed this year cannot pull them
selves up by their own boot
straps."

Hartford. Sept. 17 - - Head
Coach Dao Jesse, taking a look at 
the mercury yesterday, was tempt
ed to send his football aqu.'id into 
the college’s pool for a drill to es
cape toe heat. but. the nearness to 
toe inaugural Sept. 27 against 
Unlo.) and the large amount of 
work to be done with the unusually 
small group of camlidate.s, forced 
him to a copnpromlse decision, a 
very light drill.

Sports^oundup

Storrs, .Sept 1 7 - (/P) '-  The Unl- 
verr-ily of Connecticut's Gridiron 
aspirants, needing lots of contact 
work in the opinion of Head Coach 
J .  Orlean Christian, is in for .icy,-' 
eral scrimmages between now-Wd 
Sept. 27 when it plays h p ^  to 
Coast Guard Academy here?Thafs 
right from hcadquarters,^^ys.

— — — -----

Vitl Vin^Hcated;
Woii'tLs

Four Husky Fullbacks
Report at Missouri

By HaroM Olaassen
Columbia', Mo., Sept. 17 -OP)— 

Once upon a time Missouri bad 
Paul Chriatman. This season Coach 
Don Faurot has four top-flght full
backs and expects to live happy all 
autumn.

There's no doubt that quarter
back Christman, whooe flip* and 
quips kept,.Missouri In the Big 
Six and National football limelight 
the past three seasons, wlU be 
missed.

But the fullcrop is so bountiful 
that Bill Cunningham, regular toe 
las) two years, hasn't bothered to

« speed VIII be utilised on reverses. 
He Is one of toe Conference's bet- 
te! sprinters.

Bouldln and lettermon Harold 
Adants are toe blockers.

Up in front, Missouri carries on 
I toe tradition of great center* with 
' Capt Darotd Jenkins, the most 
vicious line backer In toe Confer
ence, and Je ff Davis. Davis would 
be a starter at virtually any other 

' school.
Experienced tackles are plenti

ful but toe calibre Isn't too high 
although Vernon LIgbtfoot's knee 
operation may be the answer to 
all toe questions. Robert Jeffries

St. Louis Gets 
Tough Break

Dodgers Lose Tilt But 
Red Birds Advance 
Only Half a Game.

TJiird in Softball

I The Standings

report and Freo Bouldin, another I and Mike Fitzgerald are returning
candidate, boa been remodeled into 
a blocker.

That leaves Don (Bull) Reece, 
204 pound* of terror, a* the No. 1 
plunger, Rayburn. Chose os his un
derstudy, and two ace sophomores 
—Leo MlUa and Mike Popoviidi. 
Reece and Chase are letterroen.

Harry (slippery) Ice and Mau
rice (Red) Wade are nominees for 
quarterback with the former in toe 
van because of bis expcirience and 
speed. Wade,- a sophomore, can 
pass with either hon'd and kick 
with either foot which fits in neat- 
ly with the Tlge,ra' new deception 
offense.

Bob Steuber, who as a sopho
more last year made the all Big 
Six team at end although out three 
games with Injuries, is the right 
halfback where his 194 pounds and

guards.
JeffriM  can get down toe field 

faster than a rumor and will head, 
tor interference. Candidate* for 
end, even with Steuber a ball car
rier, ere almost as numerous os at 
fullback. Ja ck .IJs te r  is figured for 
one of th* flanks with Don Green
wood, a junior who came to college 
03 a plunger and punter de luxe, 
stationed at toe other.

Sideline"coaches say lost year's 
Missouri freshman harvest was 
toe best ever collected and that 
Faurot, now in bis aeventh year 
at his Alma Mater, dished out toe 
sternest spring drills on record^.

Fall practices have been In se
cret with Faurot eager to start 
Paul Brown's tenure os Coach at 
Ohio State off on the left foot 
Sept. 27.

Warm Weather 
Does Not Stop 
Hard Practice

Eastern Coaches Push 
.Squads Hkrd Under 
Hi gh Temperatures 
For Season’s Start.

By The Associated Press 
Americas League 

Batting—William*, Boston, .409; 
iTravis, Washington, and DiMag-
fio . New York. .356.
. Rune—WllUams, Boston, 129; 

DlMoggio, New York. 116.
Runs batted in—Keller, New 

York. 122; DiMagglo, New Yortc 
and Williams, Boston, 116.

Hite—TravU, Washington, 201; 
Heath, (Cleveland. 184.

Doubles—DiMagglo, New 7ork, 
49t Judnlch. St. Louis, 39.

Tyiples—m ath , Cleveland, IS-' 
Home runs—Williams, Boston, 

35: Keller. New York, 33.
Stolen hoses—'Case. WoiAington, 

27: Kubel, Chicago, 19.
■ Pitching—Gomes, New York, 

15-4: Ruffing. New York, 15-5. 
‘ National lAague 

Batting—Reiser, Brooklyn, .335; 
ilise , S t  Louie, .320.

Rune— Reiser, Brooklyn, 109; 
Hack, Chicago, KM.
- Runs, batted In-^-CamtllL Brook
lyn. I l l :  Young, New Y ork,'101.

Hite—Hack, Chicago, 178; Reis
er, Brooklyn, 189.

DouUoe—Reiser, Brooklyn, 88; 
M iser S t  Louie, 37.

Tripiee—Reiser, Brooklyn, 45 ; 
inetcher, Pittsburgh, IS.

Home runs—CamllH, JBrooklyn, 
83; O tt New York. 27.

Stolen bases—Murtaugh, Phila
delphia, 18; Handley, -Pittsburgh, 
and F r ^ , Cincinnati, 16.

Pitching — Riddle, ClnotnnaU, 
17-4; Wh'ite, S t  Louie, 17-6.

. rSen  Francleco. Sept 17—(/Pi— 
JHemember Oscar VUt? He’s the 

fellow who managed Cleveland to 
within a game of toe American 
League pennant last year and got 
kicked out of big time baseball 
for his pains.

By Hugh S.jFuUerton, Jr ,.  
New York, Sept. 17- /Pen

nant progress report; baseball 
men may feel that to* Yanks 
aren’t any better tha^r even money 
in toe World Scries as long as 
Cliarley Keller pfid/Red Rolfe are 
out but toe bdokiea don't see it 
that way.  ̂ “nielr figure is 9-5 
against either National League 
club . . .  baseball writers with the 
Dodgers suggest a separate col- 
tmm Id toe Bums' box scores 
"errors saved by CJamilU." . . .Hans 
Lobert points out that the Cards' 
speed Isn't limited to Kopp, Marion 
and Brown . . . they're all faat, he 
says, even their bat boy . . . Kirby 
Higbe hasn’t shaved since before 
toe Dodgers started their western 
trip and says he won’t cut 'em off 
until they clinch toe pennant . . . 
maybe the record book will change 

I l f  f s l i  S f t ' 4 uiiixi- The last time Brooklyn
■*‘ * {5 * *  T w^n toe pennant-r in 1920 - toe

race wasn't decided until Septem
ber 2 7 . . . .  by way of Varnlng .to 
those Brooklyn fans who are plan
ning to go to Phllly fer a "victory” 
celebration, toe Phils don’t always 
lose . . .  a team by that name won 
toe Minneapolis city championship 
the other day.

partment will be more than glad 
to cooperate. Thus far it seems 
tost the backers, or those who « e  
trying to form the team are intent 
on' keeping it a secret. What we 
would like to know who Is the 
manager, when they are to play 
but beyond toe fact that Laiddy 
Hansen is coach information 11 
about aa scarce aa bathing suits at 
toe North Pole. What say, chaps? 
Tell us.

Some of his players banded to
gether and complali

Ts bani
lo s i/ tto the

head office hie managerial tactics ^im es: T h e  favorite bedtime
were too vigorous for their consti
tutions. Vitt always has been a 
manager who plays for keeps. He 
is not a Illy gilder. He uses he-man 
language when he tolnki hla un
derlings are guilty of bonehead 
plays. '
. VItt's- head dropped into the 

basket after the blow-off. He’s in 
a position now to laugh up his 
sleeve, or out loud for that mat
ter. A t to ll time Cleveland is a 
low gear fourth in the pennant 
drive, a  game and a half ahead 
of D etroit I t  may finish in toe 
second division.

Vindicated V itt won’t take ad
vantage of hia i^ iU o n  to even 
say; " I  told you so." He feels sor
ry for the Indiana who played'un
der him a year ago and toe man
ager 'Who succeeded him, Roger 
Pecklnpaugh.

Asked what he thought was 
wrong with the Cleveland club, 
Vitt replied, " I  guess it is one of 
those things which defy explana
tion. They don’t seem to hav* i t  
Indlvlihially toe team has some 
great pUyera. They're certainly 
not clicking together. They took 
a riding again tola season. That 
kind of s tu ff is bound to get under 

■ the skin of anybody.

B.
Today's Goest Star

M. Atkinson, Jr ., Louisville

CKarter Oak Alleys
At 27 Oak Street

Hiffh Three Mce for This Wedi—Eadi RcccfTce a Fair 
of Bowline Shoes FREE!

^Pin Boys' W anted!
I

story in Chicago promises to be 
‘Halas and the eleven B ears.'"

Conenroers* Research
Charles Haddad of Worcester, 

Maas., points out that (Cleveland's 
fondest memories are of two 20- 
gome winners, Ferrell and Feller. 
So how about a few more ‘F* boys ?
. . and from the same time Steve 
Morklewlcz nominates Joe DIMog- 
glu and Dolph ComilU as the most 
valuable major leoguefs (and him 
practically a next-door-neighbop 
of Ted WiUlama) . Sam Kaplan 
of Sioux (City relates that of 50 
footballer* who participated In 
Iowa's AU-Ster, All-State ganqe, 
17 were tabbed for Iowa U.. 11 fer 
Iowa State and seven fer Drake.

Oae-BIlnate Sport Fog*
Since be bought a  piece of the 

Braves; Frond* Oulmet soya he's 
•een twice as many boll gomes as 
he has played rounds at golf . . . 
ICaxle-Shapiro isn’t  exdted obdut 
those 28 Btroight vlctoriee by Ray 
Robinson, who'll try  to moke it 24 
at Moxle’s expense Friday in the 
Garden. When he first turned pro, 
Shapiro hung up 87 straight . . . 
Referee Red Friesdl- tells friends 
h* should hav* mode toot fifth- 
down boner year* before because 
be'* picked up plenty of chip* from 
e y x i f i g  engMtenwnts os a  result 
n fU t . . . toe ‘fexas Inter-Scholo*- 
tio' Football league has 672 schoole 
ploying eleven-man football tola 
year . . .  ooost wrlterx ore tabbing 
Oregon u  wc dork horse in to * Con
ference grid race and Portland os 
a threat to the Independents be
cause of -oome hoy* they picked up 
who bod been "Atoertonlxed" out 
of other schools . . .  L. H. Gregory 
of the Portland Oregonian sug
gests they were claimed on waiv
ers . .  .the Chottonooira boll dub 
moved its horn* games In the 
Southern Aasoctatlon playoffs to 
Atlanta because at infantile .pa- 
ralyala and drew only about 10,000 
customers fe r five gomei^ but In 
toe Texas league playoffs, Shreve
port's attendance for two games 
was olmoifi a  third of th* regular- 
season total . . . Owch Ous Do- 
rais Is getting along arlto^enly 84 
players on his. Unlverstty of De
troit squad but there are 128 men 
bidding against him for hia Job on 
the (Common OoundLln the Ifunl- 
dpal election . . .  he must have got 
Ida otgaala crosisd arhan he caued 
fet candidats*.

$aat Laagk
Jess Hawthorne, form er Texas 

end. recently craaiied a training 
plane from a height of 50 fe e t 
Crawling out of too sm ekage, 
Jean drawled: *T1*11I Fqa b e m U t 
tote harder than that oq to* foot- 
baU flald." ^

Boston. Sept. 17 .- (>P|—Evident
ly expecting a warmer Indian 
summer than usual, most of toe 
New England major college foot
ball coaches bore down bard on 
their charges yesterday by acrim- 
maging them in the sweltering 90- 
degrccfl heat.

Boston Coitege's Denny Myera 
revelled In the high temperatures, 
for it gave him a chance to give 
his Eaglea a liisty Workout under 
the same conditions they probably 
will encounter when they, return 
to New Orleans next week to en
gage powerful Tulane.

But hia plans backfired a bit 
when Frank Maznicki, his top- 
ranking halfback, was sidelined 
with a shoulder injury and Al Fi- 
orentino. a second-string right 
guard, suffered a deep gash on his 
forehead from a slipping helmet. 
Maznicki was removed to a boa* 
pital for x-rays and he probabI:r 
will be unavailable for Saturday's 
opener with St. Anselm.

Dick Harlow put his Harvard 
varsity through 50 minutes of con
tact work againat the "(C’ team, 
during which (Captain Franny Lee 
sparkled. Harlow was p leas^  be
cause hia, regulars, performing un
der pressure for the flrat time, sel
dom failed to gain with toe plays 
he has been phishing up for toe 
Crimson's opening class with Penn 
at Philadelphia on Got. 4.

Dartmouth also went at its drill
ing hammer and tongs and (Coach 
"Tuss" McLaughry, deeply con
cerned over next week’s opener 
with the now rugged Norwich Ca
dets, who have b^n scalped by 
the Indiana 25 years in a row, waa 
elated over the running of Ted 
Arico and sophomore Tommy 
Douglas and toe passing attack- 
put on by heaver Ray Wolfe and 
receiver Fred Carey,

Up at Holy (CitsM, Coach Joe 
Sheeketski -iiSed every member of 
his squad during a  45-minutes 
scrimmage, during which his reg
ulars, nmning from toe T-forma- 
tion, pileil up 49 points against toe 
scrubs. M

Dan Savage, rated aa the most 
promising backfleld performer 
Brown has had in years, continued 
to thrill "Skip” Stahley, who ap
pears destined to become a spec
tacular auccesa during hi* first sea
son to  the Rhode Island capital. 
Boston University’s  P at Hanley, 
who has nothing to worry about 
untU toe terrier* open against 
Cinciraiati on O c t 4, worked Ms 
squad lightly, probably having in 
mimi the gome-Bcrimmage be has 
arranged with the Provldenoe Fri
ars on Saturdxy. < _

Rockville is to have a team but 
according to all of the information 
trickling In from "over east” there 
seems to be a bit of nrisunder- 
stonding rigK now between. S taf
ford Springs and Rockville re
garding out-of-town players. Staf- 
C*rd will have a team of sorts, ac
cording to the grapevine. Heff 
Koelsch ia sure of one and that 
about makes the season for-both 
towns if there are two football 
teams to play against each other 
m November.

The big league players are not 
one bit above ahenigons. The 
Dodger.Cincinnatl game reminded 
tola writer about toe game be
tween M6riartys and the P.A.'a 
last year. The big leaguers on one 
hand tried to shorten toe game 
and the. other tried hard to delay 
it. What a spot to put the umptr'.-a 
ill but it was stated today that 
Ford Frick has warned toe Nation
al League and umpires that be will 
forfeit any game played under 
these same conditions in the 
future.

Manchester High prya off the 
grid lid Friday night at Norwich 
and looking over (feacb Tom Kel
ley's charges It would seem that a  
big heavy line, faat and aggressive 
will give the over east boys a stiff 
argument.

Moriarly Brothers 
- Play Willimautic

Local Sport 
Chatter

In tola morning'* mall, from St. 
Loula came a  letter that was a  real 
surprise. I t  was Gordon Weir who 
is now training to be a  ptkA neat 
8 L Loo. Gordon writes, *T ju tt 
received my first copy of The 
HerXM and was Uckled pink when 
I  read that my old -teammates 
Moriort/ Brothers had won toe 
first gome . . .  I  hope that aa you 
read this I  wlU have the Herald 
(ttioln telling me that U)ey woo toe 
Twl League cup . . .  Johnny 
Yualevich and Bob Donnelly, two 
Omn. U. stars or* in my borracka 
. . . They ore a swell pair.

I t  seems to had that to * P A .'a  
hod to  (moil Gordon’*  *to rt at the 
new 'weito by winning to * aecond 
gome. W eir pUyed with the Blue- 
fields for two yean , lost year . ho 
played with ItcX vltt’s  team and 
wo* signed again for 1944 but did 
not play as be was "crammiag'’ for 
exsminstiops to enter the air ser
vice. Here’s  hoffing hs gets his 
’V lngs."

I f  th* chaps who ars hocking 
to s  llaacbaatar tootboU team wifi 
get some fool tnformatlon as »o ,— 
their pteas for to * siasDa this ds-

Moriarty Brothers play In Wil- 
Umontic Sunday afternoon accord
ing to Manager Felix McEvltt this 
momlng. This statement abaolute- 
ly removes the lott chance for the 
gMM bousers to meet toe F o ilab '‘ 
Americans in the deciding gome 
either at the West Side In toe af
ternoon or In toe morning st'Nebo. 
The Thread (JIty squad did not 
fare so well in the State LMgue 
during toe. post aeoson but it 

fast, hard Mtting team never- 
toelea*.

McEvitt'a decistoQ to play in 
wmimantic was tnode lost night 
and St first he thought of plsyug 
a t the Weet Side but lock of imlt- 
able seating accommodations forc
ed Mm to take the rood. The 
gome will be played on Wood’s 
field storting a t three o’clock.

>■
Local Footballers 

Practice Tonight
The Manchester aeml-pro team, 

that is football, win practice tMa 
evening a t Mt. Nebo a t  which time 
toe plana for acquiring new eipilp- 
ment wfil be discussed. Right now 
toe team Is composed of eleven.vet- 
eronf and seven newoomen. Lud- 
dy Hansen has been directing toe 
plajrers and it Is expected to st he 
will handle toe Job for th* re- 
mslnder of toe seosoa.

As yet, or a t least It has not 
been announced, no manager bos 
been a*l*cte(L I t  eras learned last 
night, however, to st there was a 
posaiblUty that either Dick Kerr or 
Nick A n ^ o  would take over toe 
relna The team and any new nmm- 
bers that would Uk* a  tryout ore 
otoed to be a t ML Nebo not later 
toon six o’clock tonigbL

By Jodeon Bailey 
Associated Press Sport* Writer

Destiny’s Dodgers con do no 
wrong these days and even when 
they lose fate figures out some 
way to compensate them.

Brooklyn ran Into a 4-3 11-inn- 
ing pitfall yeiterday at Cincin
nati, and the game scarcely had 
end^ before darkness descended 
on St. Loula and blacked out the 
Cardinals and New York Giants 
in a  1-1 10-Inning tie.

In is  shaved the Dodgers!- Na
tional League lead from two 
game.s to a game and a half, but 
on a long-range basis the Cardin
als’ tie waa almost aa damaging u  
a defeat '

It figures out this way:
Brooklyn has won 92 games, 

lost 51 and has 11 to play.
St. Louis has won 89, lost 51 

and has 13 to play.
Thus the Dodgers will play 154 

games this season to 153 for .St. 
Louis and if both teams lose the 
same number of gomes, Brooklyn 
still will take the championship.

The Cardinals have two more 
contests left «n  their schedule 
than have the Dodgers. If 
Brooklyn wins, say 10 out of 11, 
St. Louis must win 18 out of 13 
because of yesterday’s deadlock.

The stalemate was a shock to 
SL Louis. The Cards had beaten 
the feeble Giants 15 out of 21 
times previously. Including a dou
ble-header Sunday, and were right 
on the verge of hanging up a 1-0 
classic conquest yesterday when 
the Giants deadlocked the game.

Ernie White, th* Redblrds’ 
great young lefthander, had shut 
out the Giants for eight Innings 
on four hits and looked certain to 
acquire hla 18th victory. Two 
singles had given Mm a run in the 
flrat Inning and even though the 
Cardinals made only three hits 
and no run* off Hal .Schumacher 
for the next seven stanza's, tills 
telly seemed enough.

Then with one out in the ninth. 
Morrie Arnovlch singled snil BtPy 
Jurges singled. Lon V.'ameke 
hurried to rescue White, but 
Mickey Wltek singled the tying 
run acroes-~and the ball game 
might aa .well have ended right 
Instead of waiting for the umpires 
to call it off after the tenth.

Tbe schedule leaves no oppor
tunity for replaying the cont'ist.

The affair at (Jincinnatl war, al
most eqiiallv tight. Elmer .'The 
Great). Riddle allowed only six 
hits andidldn't give an earned nm 
in the nine innings he worked. 
Bill Werber singled home a run 
for him in the flrat and knocked 
in two more with a double in the 
seventh. But each time errors 
helped Brooklyn bounce back to 
tie the score—once In the second 
Inning and again in the ninth.

Riddle doubled In the Reds’ half 
of the ninth and It bod oil the ear
marks of being the run that would 
bring him hia 18th triumph. Man
ager BUI McKechnIe thought so 
too when he sent Ernie Koy in to 
run for the pitcher. But Koy 
was picked off base. When Bill 
Werber finally batted the decid
ing run ocroes with a single In the 
11th, it  was a rooMe. Ray Starr, 
who re ce iv e  credit for the win.

The Redii n)xde a dozen hits 
off four B roo k i^  pitchers and 
tagged Hugh O s c y  with the de- 
fesL

Yesterday's Resultk 
National

Boston 8. Chicago 5.
(Cincinnati 4. Brooklyn 3 (111/ 
St. Louis 1, New York 1 (10) 

(darkness).
-American

St. Louis 9. Philadelphia 8 (12). 
Detroit 4, Washington 2.

National
W. L. Pet GBL.

Brooklyn ___ 92 51 .643
.St. Louis . . ___ 89 51 .636 1 </4
Cincinnati . . . . .  77 64 .546 1 4
Pittsburgh . . . 7 7 65 .542 14 Vi
New York . ___ 64 74 .464 25H
(Jhicago ___ 65 78 .455 27
Boston ___ 59 82 .418 32
Philadelphia . .40 98 .290 40V*

American
W. L. Pet. G B L

New York . ___96 49 .662
Boston ___ 78 66 .542 1 7V4
Chicago ___ 73 73 .500 23
Cleveland ___ 70 73 .490 25
Detroit . . . ___ 70 75 .483 26
St. I.ouls .f. ___ 6.5 77 .458 29H
Washington . .62 80 .437 32 Vi
Philadelphia . .62 83 .428 34

Today's Game
National

Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
Boston at St. I»uls (2|.
Philadelphia at Cincinnati (2).
New York at Chicago.

American
Cfiiicago at New York.
Cleveland at Boston.
St. Louis at Washington.
Detroit at Philadelphia.

Springfield Opens 
Against Mass. State

Springfield, Mass.. Sept. 17— 
With but 10 more days to go be
fore Springfield college opens its 
slate against Massachusetts State 
college. Coach Mansfield believes 
that bis eleven is rounding Into 
better shape than is usual at the 
same perio<l. Considering that a 
new offensive is being worked, a 
change from last year, the prog
ress of the Maroons has been goc^.

The fact that Tommy Barrett 
of Berlin has reported back to the 
squad, all settled now with Ms se
lective service draft board, and 
with Ed Stoeckel of North Tona- 
wanda. N. Y„ expected any day. It 
means Springfield be well
taken care of in the bail carrying 
department.

Dave bockham, junior halfback 
frem SomervUie, showed up well 
in the team’s first tnter-«quad 
scrimmage and the local foUowers 
ore expecting a  good deal from 
this youngster. Dockham pack* 
more than speed in 111*  moxeup. 
Hr has s  clever change of pace 
that mokes him most difficult to 
tackle. Springfield la apt to be 
amply supplied with plenty of of
fensive ' power that should be 
moving on all cylinders once the 
boys master the intricacies of 
Mansfield’s  offense.

! Depot Square Team Has 
I Even Chance Against 
! Youthful Tigers; Ump I Joh a Cinch to HoM.

Tonight the boys tn m  "satam 
too tracks" stoite the tMrd goose 
in ttisAown softball serls* a t  Mt. 
Nete starting a t  5M5 o’clock. A t 
this writing toe teama eoeli hnv* 
a game anil tcnlgtat’a froeoa ban 
a l l . the earm itka of being *  swell 
gpme of b o s e l^ . Hook BrennXa, 
the ancient on* rylll oppoae Ru- 
bachs.

Few of the d] 
fans are aware that 
about oe fast os h o ck *^  
thing is cut down In slM 
speed that the players 
through seven innings at 
This chap Vittner of toe 
Square Garage team la about o* 
fast a third seeker oa this writer 
has ever watched on any kind of / 
a diamond. He dashes in, MCks vp* 
a hunt and throws with toe sam* 
motion. Not only this guy but nine' 
others as well turn in some swell’ 
catches and this goes for both 
teams.

One of the most Interesting 
things about this sport la the roan-. 
ner in which the players accept 
the umpire's decisions. Rarely, if 
ever. Is there anything that resem
bles a hard ball argument with on 
ump. Two or three of toe players 
will walk onto the diamond, get 
the facts and walk back. They .n 
play to fast too argue la the way 
we look at it. There might have 
been some arguments the other ■ 
night but the urope waved ’em 
away and the game wept on. Not 
in hard ball would this ever show 
up.

It's  the uniforms that get th* 
eye. (Jblorful or none a t all It does 
not matter they play the gam* OS 
seriou* as the Mg leaguers lit a 
tight pennant race and they do 
play hard. They hustle onto too 
field and off a t toe end of each in
ning. Almost, before you know It 
the game la over. One hour and 
five minutes to play seven tamings. 
That's speed in any country.

The one facL however, la that 
every player pays to play. No oo* 
bothers to take up a collection and 
the members of the team pay into 
the club treasury, pay toe umpire* 
and all they get is the uniform* 
which toe sponsors chme across 
for. Yep, its quite a  sport

Maryland horsemen or* pro
testing vigorously against a  rul
ing a t Havre de Grace requiring 
them to' pay $10 to toe groom of 
every winning horse In a  roes 
which hoe a  purse of $1,000 «r 
more. They **y  that to * Mary
land Racing Commission bos no 
right to tell them how their money 
shall be spent In most cases 
where a eet fee for groom* ho* 
been eatabliehed, the racing osao- 
elation adds toe amount to th* 
puree.

illllllllllllllllilllllllllillilllllllllillllllllilllllllilllllillllllllllH
■7557

The Bonk at England ho* it* 
own water supply. One artesian 
well, 400. feet deep, produce* 7000 
gallons an hour. '
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AnBouacements

V A irm > — ACCORDION player 
for erefy Saturday night. Tele
phone 4369.

Aatomobiles for Sale 4

1940 PONTIAC SEDAN. 1037 Ply
mouth sedan, 1038 Pontiac sedan, 
1036 Ford sedan, 1936 Dodge 
aedan, 1038 International pickup. 
Cole Motors. 4164.

Auto Accessories— Tires 6

Roofing—Siding 17-A

JUST ARRIVED 200 U. S. Royal 
Deluxe 600-16 tires—$0.98 plus 
tax at Brunner’s, 80 Oakland 
street. Phone 5191.

I^ U R A N C E  
Before yon Have a Fire 

or AoeMent 
See

McKlNNEV BROTHERS 
SOS Main St.. Mancheeter, Conn. 

Telephone 6060 - 1433

WaoUd^UaU
!D01<

WE SPECIALJZE IN RooBng and 
aiding. Estimates freely given. 
Time payments arrang^. Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
Inc., 299 Autumn street. Tel. 
4860.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
FOR SALE— SHETLAND PONY, 
safe for children to ride and 
drive. Can be seen at High Acres 
Farm. Bolton Center, Conn.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

Classified Advertisements
Count SIR Avorao wordt to a lint 

tnitiAlB. numbort and abbroviatlont 
•tch count at # word And compound 
word! AiB two word!. Minimum cost 
Id prlcd of throd Unco.

Lind rdttp per day for trAnsttnt 
add.

UcctiTO Narcd in Itar
Cash ChargA

i ConddCUtIvA Dayd...| 7 otdl I otd 
t Conddcutlvd Oaya... f otdjll eta

Day ...................... |i) o^lll eta
All ordera for Irregular insertiona 

'̂ 11 be charged at the one time rata.
flpaclal rated for long term every 

day advartlalng given upon request.
Ada ordared befbra tha third or 

fifth day will ba charged only for 
tha actual number of times the ad 
appaared, charging at the rate earn* 
ad but no allowance or refunds can 
ba mada on sli tlma ads stopped 
after the fifth day.

No **tlll forbids’*: display llnee not 
sold.

Tha Harald will not ba reaponaibla 
for mora than one Incorrect Inaer* 
tlen of any advertlaeroeot ordered 
for mora than one time.

Tha Inadvartent omlaalon of In* 
eorraet publication of advartlalng 
will be rectified only by cancellation 
of the charge made for the service 
rendered.

All advertlaeroenie must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publlah* 
ere and they reserve the right ta 
edit, revise or reject any copy con- 
atdered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Claeelfled ade 
tO 'ba published same day must be 
received by If o’clock noon Satur
days 10:30.

TckphoM Your Want Ads
Ada ara accepted over the tele

phone at the CHAROB RATE given 
above as a oonvenelnce to adver- 
tleeri. but the CASH RATES will ba 
accepted as PULL PAYMENT It 
paid at the bualneas office on or be
fore tha savanlh day following the 
first Insertion of each ad otharwiaa 
tha CHAROB RATB will be eolleot- 
ad. No raaponstbllity for errors In 
telcphonad ads will be assumed and 
tnelr accuracy cannot be guaren- 

' teed.
Index of Gswiflcstions

SlcUi#,.............................   A
Eoeag.a.nti ........................ B
M»rrix«M ............................  O
D.AtiM ................................. o
Card of Tbanki ...................  ■
lb U.raortani ........     P
Leat an4 Pound ..............   1
Aanouneamnata ..................   t
Paraoaala ........................    l

Aat.BMMlM
Autamoblaa for Bala ........   4
Autemobtlaa for Exobanxa . . . .  4
Auto Aooaaaorlea—TIrai . . . . . .  4
Auto Rapalrtnc—Painting 1
Auto Betaoola .....................   T-A
Autoa—Sblp b; Truok ..........  I
AlUe*—Por Hlra ..........  *
Obnagaa—Sarvic.—Storaga . . .  U)
Motoreyclaa—Blcrolaa .........  ll
.Wantad Autoa-^MotoroycIra ... II 
■aalaMa and Pr.tMal.aal larvIrM
Bualnaaa Sarvlcaa Oftcrad ......  II
Rooatbold Sarvlcaa Olftr.d ...,11-A
Balldlng-^-Contraetlng .......  14
Plerlati—Nuraarlea ...............  Ik
Funaral DIractora .........'..... II
Raatlng—Plumbing—Roofing .. IT
Inauranoa ............................  II
MUllnary—Orataraaking ........ 11
Unvlng—Trucking—Storage 20
Publle Paaaangar Farvlca ...... lO-A
Painting—Pkparlng ...............  n
Profaaalonal Sarvlcaa ............  21
Rapairing ............................ il
Tailoring—Oyalng—Claanlng .. 24
Tdllat Qooda and Sarvlca ......  21
Wantad—Buiineaa Sarvlca .... 14

Bdacall.aal
Couraaa and Claaaea .............  It
Privata Inatructlona .............  21

. Dancing ............................... ib-A
Maalcal-Dramatic ...............  21
Wantad—inatructlona ........... H

Pluarlal
Bond!—Stocka—Mortgagia II
Bnalnaia Opportunltlta .......  II
Uonay to Loan ..............   I|

Help and BItnatl.aa
Halp Wanted-Pemala ........... II
Help Wanted-Mala .............. 14

' Salaaaan Wanted ................. .14-A
Halp WMted—Hale on, Pamela IT
Aganta Wanted ...........   11-A
SiniAUona Wantad—Femala ... 21

STORAGE'
Moving and Packing. The Austin 
A. Chambers Co. Telephone 6260

Repairing: 23
LAW N MOWERS sharpened, call
ed for and delivered. We sharpen, 
ensilage knives, scythes, axes, etc. 
saw flllng, gumming. Capitol 
Grinding Co., 531 Lydail. 'Tele
phone 7958.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

MOWERS SHARPENED, repair
ed, shear grinding, key fltting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhsuled. Bralthwaite, 52 Pearl 
street.

z ;

Articies for Saie 45
FOR S A LE -N O . 1 LOAM, well 
rotted manure, and stone for 
every purpose. C. Hill. Tel. 8628.

FOR SALE—MEN’S Rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

FOR SALE — CULTIVATED 
grapes. Inquire at 109 Norman 
street. Tel. 5488.

Househoid Goods 51
SPECIAL SALE FEIATURES!

LIVING ROOM SUITES

$ 59.00 Maple Sunroom . . .  $ 39.50 
$ 79.00 2-Pc. Tapestry

Suite ..................$ 59.00
$119.00 Modem S u ite ....... $ 98.00
$219.00 Period Style Suite.$149.00

Help Wanted— Female 35
CHRISTMAS CARDS! Lowest 
priced Personals, Magnificent box 
assortments. DeLuxe Personals. 
Stationery. Top profits. Personal 
Card Samples Free. Box Assort
ment on approval. Wallace 
Brown, 225 Fifth Ave., Dept. 
13804. New York.

NEAT, DEPENDABLE girl or 
woman for cleaning, two days a 
week. Write Box B. Herald.

SALES GIRLS WANTED— Full 
time work. Single girls preferred. 
Apply McLellan Stores Co.

WANTED—GIRL FOR general 
housework. Sleep In. Write Box 
C, Herald.

W ANTED—WOMAN OR girl, to 
take care of baby. No cooking, 
sleep In or out. Pete’s Restaurant, 
209 North Main street.

WANTED—GIRL OR woman for 
general housework, whole or part 
time. Sleep in or out. Telephone 
2-0050 Manchester.

W ANTED— GIRL FOR general 
Work. Telephone 5087. 442 Hart
ford Road.

W ANTED—EXPERIENCED Mer- 
row operator, good pay, steady 
work. Apply Manchester Knitting 
Mills, Manchester Green.

WANTED—’nVO sales-girls for 
whole or part time work. Bur
ton's, 841 Main street.

WE PA Y  YOU $5.00 FOR selling 
ten $1.00 boxes. 50 beautiful as
sorted name imprinted Christmas 
cards sell $1 .00—your profit 60c. 
Free samples. Cheerful Card Oo., 
28BK, White Plains, N. Y.

Help Wanted— Male 36
W ANTED—MALE Assistant to 
learn merchandising, future as
sured if capable and willing to 
work. Must be full time. Apply 
Burtons, 841 Main street.

HANDY MAN, WORK around 
poultry plant, drivers license, 
one who appreciates clean Ameri
can home, with fair pay. Phone 
Htfd 8-0271.

Help Wanted— Male 36
W ANTED—BOY W ITH  bicycle, 
to deliver telegrams. Must be 
over 16 years old. Apply Hotel 
Sheridan.

WOOLEN GOODS weavers for 
first and second shifts. Good work 
and good wages. No labor diffi
culties. Apply to TalcottvUlc 
milla, TalcottviUe, Conn.

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 37
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EXPERIENCED POTATO pick
ers. Krawski Brothers, Foster 
street, Wapping. Tel. 6069.

.ata Plats. TaaeaMets 
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TO RENT OUT
SANDING MACHINE
K 'n r'u 'p

POLISHING MACHINE ^
AND HANDY SPINNER  
for removing paint from 
buildings, cars, etc.

TELEPHONE 8284 
Or Call At 27 Oak Street

Notice of the 
Tax Collector

All persona liable by law to pay 
taxes in the

EIGHT SCHOOL AND 
U n U T IE S  DISTRICT 

ot Mandieater are hereby notified 
that ofPOct. 1 I ahall have a rate 
blU for the collection of three 
miUa on the doUar laid on the Uat 
of 1940, due to the collector Oct. 
1st. 1941....

TBs m  aaeaptad avetjr trerk day 
and avenlag iarlag Oc9 
Mala Street aad every dey natU 
Hatardey aean at Btoduadth 
Skep. U  W niiaBi Street.

Take Netlee! All taxi 
Ner. 1, IM l. wlB ke ckarged later> 
eet at tka rale ef d per eeat per 
year treat Oet. L  U U  aatU paM.

J o e ^  Chartler,
■' - CoUeotar.

IfinrbdstT- OooB., Seat. U . IMI.

Bedroom Suites

65.00 3-Pc. Maple Suite. .$ 49.00 
79.50 Modem Walnut

S u ite ....................$ 59.50

Plumbing and Electrical 
Fixtures 52-A

BARGAIN! $16.95 BUYS cabinet 
oil heater, beautiful mahogany 
finish, heats one large room or 2 
smsUl ones In coldest weather. 
Supply Outlet, 1150 Main street, 
comer Trumbull, Hwtford. Tel. 
7-9466. Free parking directly 
rear ot store.

Wanted— To Buy 58
CASH FOR OLD GOLD, dUcarJ 
ed jewelry, dental gold etc. Room 
14, Cheney Bldg., 983 Main, over 
Thrifty Cleaners.

Rooms Without Board 59
M APLE TW IN BED room, with 
kitchen privileges, for 2 girls or 
mother and child. Tel. 8869.

ROOMS—TWO PLEASANT heat
ed rooms, continuous hot water, 
one suitable for two; bus line, 
236 Main. Dial 3766.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED—IMMEDIATELY four 
or five room tenement, centrally 
located. Inquire at 60 Kensington 
street.

99.00 Waterfall Suite 
$129.00 Period Suite ..

76.00
99.00

Stove Specials

$ 49,75 Universal Electric
Range ................ $ 29.50

69.50 Comb. Grey Range.$ 49.00 
$ 99.00 Deluxe Gas Range.$ 79.50 
$139.00 1941 Bengal Range.$119.75

Beds A Bedding

3.95 Pair of Pillows .......$ 1.99
9.95 Metal ^ d s .............. $ 4.98

$12.95 Cotton' Mattress . . . .$ 8.95 
$19.95 Innerspring Mat

tress .................... $ 14.98

Studio Couches

$29.60 Couch with Pillows. .$22.75
$39.50 Twin Couches .......$29.50
$49.50 Sofa B ed s ................$39.50
$79.50 Bed-HI Sofa Beds. . .  $59.00 
Phone or write for Free ’‘Courtesy 
Auto." No obligation whatsoever. 
Credit cheerfully extended. 

ALBEatT’S—Eat- 1911 
43 Allyn St.—Hartford 

Open Sat. Eves

AFTER SELLING MORE than a 
carload and one half of the popu
lar PhUco and Leonard refrigera- 
tors we have only a skeleton 
stock of 7 boxes on hand. Future 
delivery is out of the question. 
Regular summer prices prevail on 
6 cu. ft. models, $134.95, $139.95, 
$149.95, $179.95, $189.95. We sug
gest your early selection at Ben
son’s Furniture, 713 Main.

DINING ROOM SET, walnut, 9 
pieces, priced reasonable. May be 
seen at 104 West street.

FOR SALE—TEN 30x48 white 
porcelain top dining room tables 
and chairs. Call Manchester Con
struction, 3737 or 4279.

OUR STOCK OF O IL heaters Is 
now complete! New Perfection A 
Atena, $6.95 up. Mfg. won’t guar
antee future delivery, tetter 
select yours now! A t Benson's 
Furniture, 713 Main.

BEDROOM, DINING room, and 
kitchen seta, and mlac. pieces. 
Leaving towrn Saturday. Must 
sell. No reasonable offer refused. 
Phone 6919. 8 Hackmatack street.

FOR SALE— 3 PIECE parlor 
suite. Inquire 174 North Elm 
street. Telephone 7798.

FOR SALE—WALNUT bedroom

S ,
aet. Call at 49 Glenwood street, 
or Telephone 5529.

Machinery and Tools 52
USED JOHN DEERE B tractor 
on rubber. Used' Papec alio filler, 
potato diggers, corn harvester. 
Dublin Tractor Company, WUli- 
mantic.

W ANTED—AS SOON as possible. 
3 or 4 room apartment or small 
house. Call 7630 after 6 p. m.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR S A L E -  BARGAIN. NEW 
modem 6 room house, with oil 
burner, large lot, shade trees, 
located Overlook Drive. Wm. 
Kanehl. Tel. 7773.

Figure in Telephone Company Changes

Harry C. Knight Alldrton F. Brooks Ebiwr P. Bradley

The Open Forum
Communications for publication In the Open Forum will not 
be guaranteed' publication if they contain more than 300 words. 
The Herald reserves the right to decline to publish any matter 
that may be libelous or which Is In bad taste. Free expression 
of poLtical views Is desired but contributions of this character 
which are defamatory or abusive will be rejected.

-(iP)-

Three Soldiers 
HurtinCras]

One Seriously in Wind* 
»or; Tire Blows Out,| 
Car Hits a Pole.

Lots for Sal6 73
FOR SALE —BUILDING loU, 
50x160, near Manchester Green, 
with all Improvements, in front. 
Telephone 6639.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
WANTED — NEW OR USED 
homes to sell. Have buyers wait
ing. For quick results list your 
property with ua Call or write 
William Goodchlld. 7 Cumber
land street, Hartford. Tel. 2-0779.

To Review Strike
a

In New London
New London. Sept. 17.— (A^-- 

Morgan it. Mooney, deputy com
missioner of labor, announced at 
noon today that he had requested 
the management of the partially 
struck New England Collapsible

him at the state office building at 
Hartford at 4 o’clock tomorrow 
afternoon for a review of the 
strike situation and that both 
groups had accepted.

Previously Rep. Joseph J. O’Con
nor. negotiating agent for the 
strikers, had announced that Mr 
Mooney would come here for a 
conference today, but said this 
morning he had received notice 
from Mooney that the conference 
would be held at Hartford. H. A. 
Larson, plant manager for the 
New England Collapsible Tube Co., 
said the company will be repre
sented.

O’Connor said that he will at
tend the conference, as will James 
J. Clerkln, president of the Con
necticut Federation of Labor and 
a committee of the striking work
ers. who are enrolled In the Deco
rators’ and Packers’ Unlin, an 
a FL  affiliate.

O’Oonnof said today that 300 
workers ^ r e  out on strike; Lar
sen clalmisd the number was near
er 100. The strike began Tuesday 
o f last week, workers, moat of 
them girls, going out In demand of 
a basic hourly wage Increase from 
35 cents to 45 cents.

Preventing Price Rise
September 17, 1941 

Editor, The Herald:
The confusion of public opinion 

regarding price control grows 
worse confounded as the fear of a 
rapid advance In prices intensifies. 
This is an Issue which immediate
ly reaches home to every individ
ual. We have urged that the fol
lowing measures were necessary 
to prevent a rapid rise In prices. 

The individual must;
1. Ehcerclse the utmost economy 

Individual expenditures; theIn
savings to be invested in govern
ment bonds, thus diverting the 
pressure of surplus purchasing 
power to buy goods and also re
ducing the amount which the gov
ernment may be forced to borrow 
from the banka.

2. Refrain from taking advan
tage of the emergency to demand 
higher hourly wagps, which neces
sarily re.sult In higher prices by 
Increasing costs.

3. Increase the Individual output 
to the limit; the more produced 
the less prices will rise.

4. Increase the length of the 
work week from forty to forty- 
eight hours.

The Government must;
1. Very definitely limit the bor

rowing of money from the com- 
Tute Company plant and repre-. , a nd  Federal Reserve 
sentatives of strikers to meet wlth^ IBanks, a process which

The term of office of the presi
dent of France was for seven 
^ears.

Fruit Applique*8 For Toweh

5221

By Mrs. Ab m  Cabot 
C^turo aome of the spirit of 

tho fall barveot and put It right on 
your Uteben towela. Tboy'U te 
gay and pleasant spots o( color in 
your kiteben all winter l(m^! ;

Applique of plneapplel^ 4 
IncbiM big and should bo mode ot 
bright yellow gingham plain or 
checks. Applsa—throe of Uiem—of 
TlTld rod will tnhknoo a striped or 
Choekod tnwoL Foppors should be 

;pUns orengo, boBanos 
aad squash should

•sa, pumpUi 
Uftat Allow  

I of dantor y*

A  set of tbsss appUqusd towels 
are most inexpensivo to make and 
stilt are highly decorative and 
cheery. You will waht to make 
aeveml-aota to uoo es holiday 
gifts.

To obtain applique patterns for 
the 6 fruit aad vegetable deetgns 
(Pattern No. 8X31) oewlng tnstruo- 
Uoaa, eend 10 oenU la cStn, your 
nasM aad addries aad tha pattam 
number to Anne Cabot. The Man- 
chMtar IbNBlag HaraM, IOC Sev
enth Avemii^ Mew York ClUr.

pumps
bank credit money Into circula
tion, thus tending to push up the 
price leyel.

2. Sustain public confidence In 
our financlsl ability and the will to 
meet our debts, and avoid the per
ils of national repudiation by any 
further devaluation of the dollar.

3. Increase the proportion of the 
cost of defense to te paid by taxa
tion and thereby reduce the 
amounts to te borrowed.

4. P r o m o t e  every possible 
source of saving on the part of the 
government Itself, particularly In 
the field of non-defense expendi
tures.

Stripped of some of its compli
cations, the present problem of 
rising prices 'Is  a comparatively 
simple one. The heart of the prob
lem la that the emergency has cre
ated an unprcceden^d amount of 
purchasing power, coupled with an 
abnormal demand for goods far In 
excess of the possibilities of pro
duction. Unle.s8. therefore, some 
control can te  put upon the de
mand for, and the prices at which, 
goods are to te  sold, it Is Inevit
able that prices will get out of 
hand.

The Connecticut E c o n o m i c  
Council has urged the necessity 
for some measures of price con
trol and In doing so, has clearly 
pointed out that IL was not only 
net^essary to control the volume of 
monsy In circulation and the cred
its available for speculation In 
goods, but to control the factors 
which make for the Increased <x>sts 
of goods. Outstanding among 
these are wages and the cost of 
foo^u ffs .

In the present emergency there 
can te no effective conDoI of 
prices without some regulation of’ 
wages either bŷ  labor itself or by 
the government.' sTo suggest con
trol of prices without that' of 
wages is an absurdity.'. ^

It Is equally absurd to suggest a 
control of prices and leave out the 
regulation of prices oif foodstuffs 
upon which the whole imputation 
must dspend. Every effo^ how
ever. to control prices has resulted 
so far In an Increassd pressure 
from the farmers foe-higher prices 
for agrlcuttursl products. Not sat
isfied with the level ot prioae de
termined by those which ruled In 
"The Golden Period" of farm pro- 
ducUon ot 1913 and 1914, they are 
nosF'lnaisUng upon a level of 
prices 10% to 30% higher than 
even that golden mean. The farm
ers had even been euoccasful In ae- 
eu ri^  the peasage of a law to pre
vent the Secretary of the Treas
ury from sdllng ths bugs aocumti- 
latioos of cotton and wheat taken 
over in the last three years by ths 
government as security for loena. 
The malket prloe of cotton has 
now goM to 17e a pound and 
wheat to $1M> a buahel at which 
prices tha goverament 'would be 
reimbursed for iU  c a r r y i n g  
charges. Tha thought that the 
gavemnieat (L e. all tha taxpay
ers) should coma out even on any 
tranaaetlon appears to ba ahhor- 
rent to the farmera. Tha Prasidant 
yeiy properiy vetoed this attempt 

Under present dreumstanoea a 
la prices can only

be prevented by a fourfold attack 
upon the problem.

1. The rapid accumulation of 
surplus earnings from wages must 
be diverted from an unhealthy and 
speculative over-expenditure In 
goods Into savings In government 
bonds, or reduc^ by sales taxes 
imposed upon what arc generally 
known as luxuries, or by both.

2. Power should be given to the 
Board of Governors of the Federal 
Reserve Board to increase th% re
serve requirements against depos
its In order that they may better 
control credits; also, to prevent 
the pumping of unnecessary cred
its Into the circulating sy.stem 
either through the purchase of 
gold or silver or by a further de
valuation of the dollar.

3. An agreement should te 
speedily arrived at between labor. 
Industry and the government that 
nothing must be allowed to stop 
production pending attempts to 
make reasonable adjustments that 
no interest shall be allowed to take 
adv^tage of the emergency to Im
peril the public safety by demands 
for wages In excess of the average 
prevailing In a. community for 
similar grades of skill; and that 
no strikes shall te permitted 
which are In violation of contract 
or arbitration agreements previ
ously accepted, or are due to jur
isdictional disputes or attempts to 
enforce either the open or the 
closed .shop.

4. When the above measures 
have been put Into effect to con
tinue during the emergency. It 
may then te possible to tetter 
control the prices of commoditie.<i 
by fixing legal levels beyond which 
they may not go. subject to such 
readjustments from time to time 
as the administrative board may 
decide are necessary.

Under a voluntary system M  
price control a reasonable degree 
of compliance may te secured only 
if the prices of all essential com
modities are controlled alike, with
out favor or prejudice against any 
pressure group. "Bootlegging’* is 
Inevitable if the advantage is giv
en to certain groups of the popu
lation over certain other groups. 
Nor will, legal compulsion te  effec
tive If 'it attempts to enforce 
prices below coat. Including a rea
sonable profit, or which protects 
an exorbitant gain either on labor 
or commodities which could not te 

. secured in a free and open market. 
02nnecticut Economic Council 

By; Howell Cheney. Tress.

New Haven, Sept. 17 
! Allerton F. Brooks o f Meriden, 
whom the Southern New England 
Telephone Company hired 30 
years ago as an engineer’s assist
ant, today Was named Its presi
dent. He assumes his new post De
cember 1 when Harry C. Knight, 
whom he will succeed, reaches the 
retirement age of 65.

The board of directors, at their 
meeting here, also chose Elmer P.

, Bradley of Pamaquid, Me., who 
joined the company In 1924 as 
superintendent of construction, a.s 
general plant manager, replacing 
Brooks.

Brooks was graduated from Yale 
and Bradley from Cornell. Knight, 
who also rose from the ranks, has ! 
been president since' 1930.

HarUord. Sept. 17__ (>P)--Three|
soldiers at the Windsor Locks A lr l 
Base were injured, one seriously, I 
when their automobile crashed Into! 
a pole on Broad street, Windsor,! 
near tho Plasa theater. last nlght.l

Private Charles Schramp, o f 
Lowvllle, N. Y., was reported In a| 
perioua condition at Hartford ho.<(-| 
pltal today. He suffered a head In-t 
jury. f l

Private Charles Llkker of ProvH 
dence, R. I., also was taken to 
Hartford hospital. He had a hir 
Injury.

Corp. George A. Lux of HighJ 
land, N. J.. less severely Injured! 
was taken to the air base hospital!

Constable Paul L. Rustic ofl 
Windsor and State Policeman 
John Lawrence, who Investigated! 
said Lux would te  arrested on 
charge of reckless driving. They 
reported Lux told them a tire biev 
out snd he could not make the 
curve.

George J. Barton, 6, of 321 Gar! 
den street, was taken to St. FYanH 
cts’ hospital with leg, neck and 
forehead Injuries last evening afJ 
ter being struck by an automobile 
In front of hts home. Police re! 
ported the driver was L. V. La! 
count, 41. of 80 Sumner street.

Film Kiss frosts 
Total of $21,000

Hollywood.— (JPt—Tyrone Power 
gave Betty Grabic a $21,000 kiss.

Director Henry King wanted 
that mo-o-o-st unus\ial picture 
ending, a love scene, for "A  Yank 
in the R. A. F." The picture had 
been completed according to the 
script without It.

That didn't deter King. He 
wired Power to fly right back 
from Westport. CJonn, Principal 
Item of the $21.000 was $16,000 
for crew and cast of 70.

King made the most of the 
scene. He filmed Power and Betty 
for two days from every conceiv
able angle.

Panelled Frock

Salvation Corps 
To Serve Peaches
All organizations of the Salva

tion ̂  Army local corps will com
bine'In arrangements for the an
nual peach social tomorrow eve
ning at seven o’clock in the jtmlor 
hall.

Peachea' will te om/M In a 
variety of ways, in sAortcake, in 
Bunda^ in pie and with cream or 
Ice cream. Tea and coffee will be 
served, and with ahortcake will te 
InclutM in the admission fee, aa 
per their advertisement In this Is
sue. The other Items as well aa 
home made cakea will te on sale.

Mrs. Major N. J. Chutla Is gen
eral chairman. Mrs.' E . . J. McCabe 
la in charge of decorations. Ita . 
Arthur Kittle and Mrs. Walter 
Perrett will sea to the ahortcake. 
Mra. William Hall and Mrs. James 
Munaie, Jr. will dispense ice 
cream, cake and pie. The waitreas- 
ea will include Mrs. Edith Max
well, .Mrs. Jamea Taggart, Mra. 
Ethel McCiillom and young people 
ot the corps. In charge in the 
kitchen will be Mrs. Annie Gordon. 
Mrs. Sarah Doyle and Mrs. Cecil 
Kittle.

A  cordial Invitation is extended 
to all to drop in and refresh them
selves with these delectable dlahea.
r

Racing Notes
By The Associated Press
Whether Wbirlaway will run 

match race against War Relic foJ 
a $25,000 purse put up by NarraJ 
gansett Park apparently depends 
upon how he comes out of the mild 
and five-eighths Lawrrence Reahl 
ration at Belmont, Park next Sat! 
urday. If it is an easy race fo l 
Whlrlaway, owmer Warren Wrlghl 
and trainer Ben Jonea will consldl 
er nin'nlng him at Narragansett 
week later. Otherwise the meetififl 
won't come off until the Plmllc 
Special. Both horses are ellgiblJ 
for the Jockey CHub gold cup th! 
same day aa the proposed match 
but It seems more likely that th! 
owmers would' pick a mile anq 
three-sixteenths race for $26,( 
over a two-mlle race for abou| 
$15,000.

The Aqueduct meeting. whlc4 
has been notably successful frar 
the financial standpoint, comes 
an end today with the $5,( 
Stony Brook Claiming Stakes top 
ping the card. Five good horael 
were named for this race with 
B .,’Partridge's Devil’s Crag, whief 
tisually carries light Imposts, top 
weighted at 116 pounds. Favore 
over the Partridge color tearel 
are Wheatley stable's Glide! 
Knight and Barrington stable’!  
Olympus, which recently broke 
two-year losing streak. A. O. 'Var 
derbllt’s Exploration and J. 
Whitney’s Cramps are the oth* 
entries.

Mra. S. Orr’s briefly-named Ally 
Us, tops a-fleld of seven for th| 
$1,600, atx-furlong allowmmie rac| 
that heads todays program 
Narragansett Park. Jessie Oladyl 
and One Witch are rated the lea 
Ing contenders. A dosen thr 
year-old were named for a simllal 
event at Havre de Grace with Bus 
Eager. Here Again, Horneblendl 
and High Command at the test] 
liked entries.

N «  IXMk a T*

Barnard, Kas.—<P>—Gov. Payhs 
Ratnsr, his plane forced down In 
a pasture, bad no luck with thumb- 
waggling. He and hla hiked; 
to a  farmhouse end phoned fw  a* 
ride. A  motorist who had ignored 
the pair met them in towm and 
learned one wres the Ranees goi^ 
erner. “My wife,” he apoloa^aed. 
"thought you were a  couple of 
megaEne saleemen." • ''

Ever so youthful is this charm' 
ing frock with the panelled front 
section which gives height to your 
flgure and takes pounds off your 
appearance. The eldmed shoulder 
effect makes the hips seem nar- 
roiwer, the side saahee allow the 
wralathne to be fitted UghUy, re-' 
veallng your most wand-Uke alen- 
derneaa Ita a  frock you owe to 
yourself, make It up at once in 
your favorita fabric, of the color 
you like best.

Pattern No. 8031 te in steee 13 
to 30. Stae 14 requires 4 1-4 yards 
86-lnch material, 7 S-4 yards rle 
rmc braid. A  new chart which 
comes with the patterns, gives fun 
directlone for making the frock.

For this attractive pettern, send 
15c In coin, irour name, address, 

I to The 
Mancheeter Evening Herald, To
day’s Pattern Bervloe 106 7th 
Avenue, New York, N. T.

For other smart aewing suggea- 
tlona, send for the faU Fashion 
Book. Juat out. It te a. complete re- 
vleW of new etylae fOr the coming

''Cjoing into the final day of t: 
Aquedqct meeting. Don Meai 
haa the jockey competition a; 
eewed up with 17 wlnnere. He pi 
together a double yesterday, 
Wendell Eteds, who Isn’t even 
contender, took the day's laurel 
with three winners. Ekute, by booi 
ing home King Ranch’s Lest 
In the $3,000 Rose D’Or. pui 
helped trainer Max Hlrach coi 
plete an unusual, feat. Hlrach n 
only .took the best two races 
the card, but Sheriff Chilktn 
Itabo; both trained by him 
both returning to the races aft< 
tong layoffs, ran one-two In Ui 
Glenwgter - purse.

The favo^Se players were Ii 
out in the cold In the best pair 
races at Hawrihorne yeeterda; 
but they did all right In the fi 
tureai at Havre de Grace anffNai 
raganaett The Plnehurat purse i 
Havre de Grace went to Mrs. V 
W. Vaughan’s Canroll, payln 
$6.70 for $3 and E. C. Eastwrood 
Sack took the Coventry Clali 
race at the New Entfand 
at $6.30 fbr $3. Hie longahot wli 

ira at CaUcago were Com Fli 
$93 JO, in the Hydromel puree 
Groesbow 3nd, $19.60, In tt 
Burning Star purae. The strangl 
hacked favorites wmre second eai 
time.

Although used to put out fire, 
water te Itself a product of burn
ing hjmrogan.

Pattara 16e. -Pattath Bopk 15c. 
One Pattara aad, Pattcra Book 
orfersd tegetlMr 38c.

At the current rate of- travel 
the railroads or hotae vans 
have to cetablteh commuting i 
Ice betweaa New York and '  
tend tracks. Yo^terday R. St 
Clarke's Abbe Pierre was ship 
to Belmont from Havre de Gr 
to prepare for the $10,000 
hattan Handicap. He’ll be n 
ed right after t ^  race. Mna 
Elvans’ Shot Put te due at I 
witbln a few days, coming 
Chicago for the issiihwrisfi 
the $60,000 New York 
wtileh he won last fall.

M le  la Ikudeab

The car In arhleh’
Ferdinand of Austria 
8e was asssMkiatsd la  i i

E M
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Sense and Nonsense
RED RYDER

Reeelvere And GIvera
There are jmany wise failures! 
ften the failures know more than 
lie successful people do. Often we 
sve wondered about this. Now, 

re tbiiik we have the answer. The 
failures are receivers only. Into 
their minds they have poured 
facta, culture, ideas. Like a sponge, 
hey have soaked-up knowledge, 
hey are not creators but juat re

corders. Their minds are like 
phonograph records that nevei are 

Iplayed.
Successful people, fundamental- 

lly. are givera. Their minds act as 
Ichannels through which Ideas pasa 
fatong to others—not as static 
storehouses. They do not Inerely 

■read what others have thought 
land done—they have thoughts and 
lideas of their own and carry them 
|lnto action. They live creatively.

The mass of the people escape 
Ithe pain and toil of creative ef- 
Ifort merely by listening to the ra- 
|dlo. watching the movies, reading 
Ithe magazines and books. The suc- 
Icesaful people are the creators of 
|these things!

Tha mass ot the people do the 
Iroutlne work, following the well- 
|wom groovea of life. 'The auccesa- 
Iful men build the factories, design 
|the products and create the jobs!

Our destiny depends upon 
■ whether we are just receivers or 
Iglvers In life. To which class do 
|you belong?

Postman’s Wife— Pa. you look 
|all tuckered out.

Postman—I am. I ’ve teen alt 
lover towrn lookin’ for a guy named 
■•Fragile.’’

Then there was the Scotchman 
|who warned the magazine editor 
■that if He did not stop printing 
■ Scotch jokes be would stop bor- 
irowlng the magazine.

Ruth—And why Is Ben wearing 
|the big plaid vest?

John—Haven’t you heard? The 
■doctor told him to keep a check on 
I hill stomach.

Immigration official—I’m sorry.
■ but there's teen a mistake here.
■ W e’ve got your hair dowm as dark 
I Instead of blond.

Modern Young Lady—Oh. that’s 
I all right. Will you alter It. or ahall

w ife— What’s that you're cut- 
Iting out of the paper?

Huaband—Just a little Item 
I about a man getting a divorce te- 
I cause hla wife went through his 
|pocketa

Wife—What are you going to do 
I with It?

Husband—Put It In my pocket.

STAMP NEWS

A NEW Orval Abbey charity set 
^  has been issued by Belgium. 
The scries will be valid for postal 
use until September. 1942. Twrelve 
values were announced.

• • •
The 50th anniversary of the 

SkanMn, open-air extension of the 
Nordic Museum, are commem
orated in two new Swedish
stamps. The values are 10-ore, 
violet, and 60-ore, claret 

• • •
Serbia has issued a scries of 14 

values King Peter II portrait over
printed disfonally "SERBIEN." A  
Id maroon and 2d dark tilue in a 
new Numeral design have also 
been everprinted in black.

• • •
The portrait of Hindenburg may 

aoon be a rarity on German 
stamps. A  new regular poetaga 
series bearing Hitler’s portrait in
stead Of the famous field msnhalt 
has been announced. There are 23 
valuae from 1 pfennig to 5 marks. 

• • •
An error appears in the Para

guayan Chaco Peace Commem
orative which was overprinted In 
black to commemorate the August 
visit of President Getulio Vargas 
of Brasil. A  distinct accent mark 
appears at the ri$ht of the second 
“a" in Paraguay.

The Prloe 
My lawrn te heat and clean; no

dirty urchin blade 
Would dare to rear Its toualed head 

above my velvet glade;
The grasses grow ao orderly aad 

smooth
To univaraal height in one accus

tomed groove.

My neighbor's lawn te ragged;
she doesn’t seem to core.

Or recognize the lack of cultured 
beauty there;

In'disgusting chaos the weeds and 
grosses grow—

But, strangely, 'Us o’er her lawn 
the children come and go.

LMturer—Of 
kno# what the

course, you all 
Inside of a cor

puscle te like.
C!halrman I Interrupting) —Moat 

of use do, but you might explain 
for the teneflt of those who never 
have been Inside one.

Hoat; "Ay. mon, it ’e a terrible 
nicht. Ye naun hae a strong whiia- 
ky and lemon—when ye get hama.

Tha recruit wee disappointed 
with hte uniform. It seemed to fit 
nowhere.

He was still trying to make the 
buttona of hie tunic meet when he 
passed the colonel on the parade 
ground. And In hte pre-occupation, 
he forgot to salute.

Colonel—Pull yourself together. 
Don't jrou know you’re wearing 
the King's uniform?

Recruit—Oh, that’s It. I knew It 
wasn’t meant for me.

A man who te familiar with 
many tongues te not necessarily a 
Iloqulst. He might te  a doctor.

Watching and Waiting

[  KlU-Uf^i^EAR vJALKUt-l
^jDMjTlNlfrcSg HERe M

PAGE SEVENISSK
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BY FRED H A E jM ^

i s w t
KAIURAU

Johnny, eon you 
of Noah and

Teacher—Now 
tell me what became i 
the Ark ?

Johnny—Baby sucked oil the 
paint o ff n Noah, Ond Pa stepped 
on tha Ark and omeshed It

OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

Excerpa from a metropolitan 
theater program.

*;;(^atrons who consider the ush
ers uncivil should see the man
ager.” -

HOLD EVERYTHING

CBft. mtwfmA WKnê  wtt M.wa a a n>T.'ew. , 9-/7

VVMAT D O  X  
H A VE  T O  0 0  
T ’ G E T  A  
W T E N T  O M  
S U M P ’N ’ I ’VE 

IN V E N T E D ?

TH EV T E L L  ME. WOU 
RUN A  b e a u t y  
SHOP, M IES E P A A K E  

SUPPO SE YOO 
U S E SOUR. O VA l 
M AKEUP wk— X  
M UST SAY IT'S  
AS E P P E C TN E  
AS T K O S T lN B  
ON

WITH

I  siEE YOU PfTCrt 
LEPT HANDED, MR, 

'(Vj|6 GS<
X USE MY OWM 

MAKEUP—-X VfOULOM’T 
SELL MUCH tP X WENT 
AROUND LOOKING LIKE 
A  'NrrCH ON A BROOM.!

■ HAVIE 'lOU EVER. 
LTltOUSHT OP USINS 

60M E?,

MAJOR HOOPLB

ESAO.̂  A NEAT 
VERBAL BAfONKT 

THE LASS 
SUPPED S 

THE

HEROES ARE MADE NOT BORN ______  17

BOOTS AND HER BUDDiES An Interruption

('lORTK OE CUjBKo i>9E BEYMEEH 
LAPSE Rock AHO birch SAPLING)

“Look at the way we’re producing— those dictators can’t 
beat u.i!”

■ — ' - -  i‘-

FU N N Y  B U S IN E ^

t ja .a

H$5>*

^  don’t Im W  what it*a 
been transferred over

1
I  VtoNCEB-OK, NO IIWEX 
KHOM) A»mtMNG ABoilT 
^  OUMCMJStY HAG BEEN

E CpWJDM '̂O

U U H T  
CAhJTTAvqS
rr ’■***'AMO

DISH rr ouTeij

BY BDGAR BIARTIN

X 'DON’T THINK T U . EVEN 
n  T4 THEM 1 T «e <’0  la u g h  j

WASH TUBBS And That’s That BY ROT CRAMS

q iM  w S sT  ^  .......
AIXfUGHT?

ALLEY OOP They’D Find Out

,>tetencHAMaAiJi
iMPoiaamLaM IMPOSSIBLE t WlPOOStoLE, 1 J OUOWTA

'KMOWOlHCr 
y.My

t’a anppoMd to icpreaent—he’s juat 
here irom the camouflage division r

TOONERVILLE POLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

N o w  WOT THE 
H E K R  TM B  

IDBA/'C •

-

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIE:

Iro ivas MBeaaaT
ID Be IMceN INIO 'itXMt
F R A T p a N r " --------
HDNOSAld

N (ry  AS AN , S ^ l

BLrr,OOP_.MEM

WERE MOT 
CONTEMPOR

DiotJTBrr
ALCSOGTO-

_iETHEa.fcEX-
CEPTIN’MEAN

I  THINK OUR 
1C FRIEND ifr pyu.- 

ING OUR LE G ^LB T ?  
TUNE. MOON MOO 
AN D  SETTUETHB 
ISB U EO NC B  AN D  

FO R A U ,/

UMm. X,

8CORCHT SMITH

\

Lard PnOa A Fast One

One Plana—Coming Right Ug

^ 'm m tc H / Y o a n
WUJN8 MVLM/teHPB 
d B  Yoasesmf
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Towii
X  cntlfleate of incorporation 

hM boon filed by the Aa- 
tMla Reatauraat, Incorporated, of 
Kinintly. Authoilaed caplUl U 
placed at $30,000, with a par value 
of $10 per ahara. Amon$ the In- 
eorporatora are .Oeorge N. and 
Marlon Stevffii; of 43 Aahworth 
atreet, thla town.____  T-

Prank W. Bennett, of Andover, 
haa enllated In the' United States 
Navy and haa been sent to the 
tra li^K  station at Newport, R. I.

Paat Chairmen of Scandia 
LOdfe, No. 34, Order of Vasa, will 
have a meeting tomorrow evening, 
following the regular business ses
sion In Orange hall.

Rev. W. r .  Taylor of Altadena, 
CaL, who la apendlng aome time In 
the East, has returned from a stay 
of several weeks In ' Nova Scotia, 
and la visiting friends and renew
ing acquaintances in town before 
leaving for the Pacific Cbast. Rev. 
Taylor was formerly pastor of the 
North Methodist church of thla 
town.

Elmer F. Rice of 78 Russell 
street, state tax examiner, will 
attend the conference of the New 
England Tax Officials Association 
which opens this evening at the 
Hotel Griswold. Groton and con-, 
tlnues through Thursday and Fri-* 
day.

The Mothers’ Circle of the Im 
maculate Conception will meet 
this evejilng at the home of Mrs. 
W. J. Shea of Strickland street.

Meat is Fun to Eat - Is Good for You
S»ve 3c a pound on Pinehurst 32c Ground Beef Thursday. 
Make a Meal Loa f.. .or Meat Balls. Ever try adding a 
can of Vegetable Soup to your Meat Ball mixture?

GROUND BEEF 2 lbs. 58c
Lamb Kidneys..................................................3 for 10c
Rib Veal Chops, 39c lb. Loin Veal Chops, 44c lb.
Plenty of Fresh Native Poultry. Fresh tO-Pound Tur
keys and Native Capons.

Country Style Sausage Meat.

FRESH FISH 

Halibut.
Haddock, 
Flounder and 
Sole Fillets.
Cod.
Pollock.

Small, Fresh, Tinker

Mackerel lb. 12c
Becker’s Native
BEETS or CARROTS. C -
bunch ............................. J C
Red-Ripe

TOM.ATOES
6c pound. 3 pounds 14c

More Canning Crabapples, Tomatoes, Peaches.. .Pep
pers and Damson Plums Thursday. Quart Glass Jars 
.. .Pints of Wide Mouthed Kerr Jars.
Cider V inegar.................................................. gal. 39c

Miaa Halaa Danxiger of 11 Waat 
atreet, left yesterday for Spring- 
field, to enter the training class of 
the city library.

Rev. T. A. Gustafson of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church and Al- 
got Johnson represented the 
^urch at the annual meeting of 
the Hartford Dist^ct at Salem 
Lutheran church, Naugatuck, to
day.

Miss Shirley Wlgren, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Wlgren 
of IB Stephen street, is spending 
the week at Falmouth, Mass., yrith 
'Miss Mary C Dexter, daughter cf 
Major and Mrs. Allan Dexter, for
merly of Brookfield street.

’The Mothers Circle of St. Gerard 
will meet tbls evening with Mrs. 
John Boyle of 6«1 East Middle 
turnpike. Mrs. John Burke, leader 
of the circle this year, will preside.

l l ie  first fall meeting of the 
University Club will take place to- 
iflght at eight o'clock at the Y, M. 
C. A. The guest speaker will be 
■Town Treasurer George H. Wad
dell, whose subject will be "What 
You Get For Your Tax Dollar.” 
All members of the club are urged 
to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Slocomb, of 
Wellington road, are motoring to
day to Hamilton, N. Y., with their 
son Robert who la entering Col
gate University as a freshman this 
fall.

Playmates of Ella Jean Hamil
ton were guests at her first birth
day party, Monday at her home at 
87 Garden atreet. The decoration 
motif was pink and white. Ella 
Jean received many presents and 
birthday cards.

Many Entries 
For Dog Show

German Shepherd Obe
dience Exhihil to Be 
Presented on Sunday.

Entries ate being made for the 
annual obedience show of the 
Shepherd Dog Club of New Eng
land, which Is to be held in Man-

the Sports Canter on Wells street, 
cheater, Sunday, Sept 31. Judging 
from early enthusiasm, this will 
be the largest one breed obedience 
competition the eastern dog world 
His Seen. For German shepherds 
only, tm  event is under the chair
manship o f Capt. Herman O. 
Schendel .oT'Manchester, and will 
have headquaiWs at the Manches. 
ter Country club. ,

Tracking testa at fi:S0 a. m. will 
open the program on ideal grounds 
for the purpose. A ll exhibitors will 
be guests of the club at lubcheon, 
following which the competitive 
classes will be held at Mt. Nebo 
Recreation Field. In the event of 
rain the classes will be shifV'd to

yOUR WASH SHADES WHITER 
WITH

Semational 
'Silk-Stock inq Jest'
Rub a • nib \tock

Easy Terms!

gDRTON D. P E A R L 5

5 9 9  MAIN  -HOTEL SHERIDAN BLDG • PHONE 7590
SEE N O R G E  B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y !

Canning Supplies 
Shortage Noted

Rising food prices have caused 
one of the largest demands for 
home canning equipment in the 
history of the town It was learned 
today from retail dealers. In some 
of the town's leading stores it is 
Impossible to purchase canning 
jars, nibbers, paraffin or certain 
aplcea.

Dealers and merchants state 
that they cannot secure additioVisl 
supplies in moat cases, and that 
possibly present remaining stocks 
will be all that can be obtained.

While the audden demand for 
equipment by housewives caught 
moat merchants off guard, some 
had foreseen the probability that 
families would can all the fo « l  
possible this fall as an economy 
measure.

PEACH SOCIAL
Tharsdsy, Sept. 18, 7 P. M. 
SALVA'nON ARMY CORPS 

Peaches Served In a 
Variety of Ways. 

Admission 3Bc, Inclodea 
Shortcake and Coffee.

HEALTH REST 
MATTRESS

Onsraateed for I  Years!

$16.95
$I.M Down sad $1.M Per 

Week.

KEMP'S, INC.
Fine BeMtng!

Sweeping M t brims tilted 

at n e ^  fashion angles or 
fanciful little bonnets to 

add chic to your new dark 

costumes . . .. There just-

aren’t words to describe tho
1 '

Infinite variety in oar new 

Fall collection of millinery.

All M  tho warm new Fall 
tones or real Charcoal Black 
in aO headsix^

$2.95
O T H E R  H A T S  

F R O M  11.49 TQ  $4.95

TN j M t m u  COMMANCHItmi CONM*
..........  A

NOTICE
Beglalag Monday, September Stnd, this store will DISCON

TINUE THE DISTRIBUTION OF UNITED “RED” TRADING 
STAMPS.

This dedslon has been prompted by rising prices sad Inerensed 
costs which are apparent to the public.

To our customers having fliled or partly filled stamp books 
from this store, cash redemption will be made proportionately— 
for a 80 day period.

MARLOW'S FOR VALUES

Faith Spillane McCartin 
SCHOOL OF DANCING

Announces The Opening Of 
High School Ballroom Class

WEDNESDAY EVENINGS, 7 :30 to 9:30 
Registrations Now Being Taken. 

Registrations Are Still Open for All Other 
Tj’pes of Dancing.

Studio: 14 Strong Street 
Telephone 4891.. .Residence 8516.

HALE'S SELF JERVE
The Original In New England!

AMD HEALTH MARKET
THURSDAY SPECIALS

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

Fresh Made Downydake

Doughnuts
Heins

Baby Food

Creamery Butter
4d-Os. Can Sort Olaey

Tomato Juice
Green

Split Peas

Worcester Salt Box

PbaPa

Waxed Paper
Bran Flakes 3 Pkgs. 25c

40 Ft. Roll Sc

3 (or 25c

Beets or Carrots 2 Bcha. 7 c

H eu t O’ 0 «M

Cantaloupes
Feeah

Fresh Prunes
Grapes

Dose* Sc
3 Lhe. 25c

HEALTH MARKET
FA N CY FRESH FISH

Largo QaaatMF s f Psgalar

Tinker Mackerel lb. 10c 
Fillet of Red Perch  ̂lb. 25c 
Fresh Oysters pint 37c
Also Butterfish, Solmon, Halibut, 
Haddock, Bostbn Blue,'Scollops, 
Fresh Fillets.
Calves' Liver 
Beef Liver 
Lamb Liver

lb. 49c 
lb. 35c 
lb. 27c

Ssunuel T. Brick of Baltimors, 
one of the most highly respected 
of all obedience judges, will serve 
as the arbiter. A  percentage of 
the receipts will go to the Man
chester Private Duty Nurses As
sociation, . to be used to supply 
equipment tor the Manchester hos
pital. The W.-tual best In show 
award, based on the highest per-

csntsgs scored In the five elssees, 
has been offered by the Manches
ter Medical Asaociatlon.

The exhibition team of five shep
herd dogs from the Shepherd Do,; 
Club at New England that put on 
the exhibition at the National 
Sportsmen’s Show In New York 
last winter will give the same ex
hibition here Sunday.

X
t a L l  c e d a r s

B IN G O
TONIGHT 8:15  
ORANGE HALL

H ale ’s Sqitem ba* Housewares Eve
, Offers All of the Things Your Home H u  Been Needing At Prices You’ve

Been Waiting For!

I
family Size

1QMSK/LLET

WHf!\
PRC-SeASOHOi

MO OMtAM/MO m
READY TO USE

i
w

Large Wagner Cetf IrM SIrilet 

brings b ad  sN 'Hie deficiMS 

flavor o f old-fsthioned cooking. 

Givos a lifstims of isrvico. Easy 

t o  u to  o n d  

doon. An os- 

copHonal buy.

HAVE YOU JOINED

HALE’S
FOOD MIXER 

CLUB?
Here's your chance to own 

either a Mix-Master or Ham
ilton Beach Food Mixer by 
simple weekly payments. 
Come in and reserve one of 
these Food Mixers for your
self.

$24’So
Complete

(Only 50c Down and 
50c Per Week)

y g i  —w T

FUart ^ ,

nBtn*B
QL0410AT,

S9*ir i i t
$111

__________________

RUBBISH BURNERS
Large Size Wire Burners With Safety Zipper Top

$ 1 .1 9

IRONING BOARD COVERS
No. 220 Elastic bou n d ........
No. 205 Extra heavy drill . .
No. 510 Pad and cover s e t ........

(Fit Any Board Up To 15” x .54”.)

Regularly'^l.l 9!

Special DUStLESS
DUSTER

strong, durable, heavy cotton 
yam. Open end to clean easily 
around baaea o f furniture.

HEAVY RUBBER

W A L LDOOR MATS
Metal reinforced. Clean, san

itary! C LO TH ES
7 9 c and $1.19 D R Y E R

CLOTHES
WTth eight s-wingrinir 

arm.s rigidly constructed

REELS
of hardwood and ea,iily 

detached from the wall.

sturdy yard dryers with 
heavy galvanized posts. 100 to 
150 fset of clothes line. dfr 1  o d
*4  to *1 0  5®

$  ^  #25

$6.98 Value! 32-Pieee .

Dinnerware Seb
Complete service for six. 

Platinum Band or Floral pat- 
tarn.

$4-98
112.95 Value! 5S-Plece

Dinnerware Sets
Complate servlcs for eight 

With two serving pieces— 
crefimer, and sugar. Floral pat- 
te>n.

$9.95

G R E E N  S T A M P S . 
G IV E N  , 

W IT H  C A S H  S A L E S !
The JW .I1A U  conn

MaNCHsma Comm*

UPHOLSTERING-
$.Piae« Living Room Snitu

MacDonald's 7-Poini Feature A  ^  M•t)U4. strip poor fi 
fraasi

5. RetaOt—wUk

SagWiaa Fraaf Oaoatraettoa 
Frae fiaarnry la Caaaecticat 
Caagr tinaaa

E u y  
Payments

We Carry Oar Owa Aecoaata

Better Covers Priced Proportionately Low 
Depending On Grade of Material

HAVE ITD O NE  NOW ! /
Al.ptaanU wo hava a wUa aalaetiaa at amterfala and are agglpped 
ta ikaa jam laiaisitate firilvety. Bseoasa • ( prcacot raafilMeaa wa da 
aat kaaw haw laag tMa altaallsa wiU caatlaae. Wa theiefara aaggeet 
that jam hava yaar laaphaMatlag daaa MOW. lUadly aaU a i a w  
aMaa ar haea aur lapessaatatlva eUl at jraur haoBd with aaoaplaa.

M a e B o n a ie  U p litd t te H n g  Co.
983 ^ n  St. (American iMhwtrInl BUg.) Rmon seSA Hartford C a l
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